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WEATHER FORECAST

For H hours ending 6 pm.. Sunday: 
VWorls and vicinity—Light to mod

erate winds, generally fair and coot.
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WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

Capitol—Lily of the Duet.
Dominion—Her Love Story.
Pantages—Blind Husband».

‘ irobJa-^-OltL B1U Through the Afea. 
house—An Old Sweetheart of Mine

Pantages-
O-lunibla
Flayhousi

tip. Np. 57 , _ VICTORIA^ B.C., SATURDAY, REPTKMBER 6, 1924 PRICE FIVE CENTS

MACDONALD WILL BE PROVINCIAL SECRETARY IN B.C. CABINET
K. C MACDONALD NAMED 

PROVINCIAL SECRETARY 
BY OLIVER GOVERNMENT

North Okanagan Member Chosen to Fill Vacant Cabinet 
Post; Election, if Necessary, Will be Held September 
24, But New Minister Probably Will be Accorded 
Acclamation; to Take Over Portfolio at Once.

Dr. K. C. MacDonald Liberal Member for North Okanagan 
was sworn in as Provincial Secretary by Lieutenant-Governor 
W. C. Nichol just before noon to-day. Simultaneously Hon. d. 
D. MacLean was sworn in as Minister of Industries. He will 
also* retain the portfolios of Pinance and Education.

A writ for a by-election in the North Okanagan riding was 
issued immediately after the swearing in of the new Minister. 
Nominations will take place September 17 and, if an election is 
necessary, it will take ptyee on September 24. The Government 
understands, however, "that Dr. MacDonald will be elected by 
acclamation.

As Provincial Secretary Dr. Mac
donald take* over the adminintratlon 
of the Health Department and nu
merous Government Institutions. In
cluding hospitals, mental hospitals. 
Provincial home for girls. Tranquille 
Sanitarium the Hospital for the 
<>tmlnaUy Insane. Provincial Labora
tories, the Boys' industrial School, 
the School for the Blind, the Provin
cial IJbrsry and Museum. The Pro
vincial Secretary also administers 
the Government Printing Bureau and 
the CIvV Service Commission. As 
Provincial Secretary Dr. MacDonald 
will handle all business between the 
Federal and Provincial Governments 
and have charge of all Government 
records.
MANY REFORMS

Under Dr. MacLean the Provincial 
Secretary's portfolio has assumed an 
Importance which It did not posses*
In the past. New undertakings car
ried out by Dr. MacLean have been 
the eetabllthment Of a rural nursing 
service, a Provincial library com ml* - 
sjton; and tnstttottonw for the catfrot 
the blind. Under Dr. Madman, too; 
the Prtlnlng Bureau ha* been com
pletely overhauled, with the result 
that while to-day fifty per cent more 
work 1* being turned out than in 1916 
and wages have Increased almost 
fifty per cen». the salary list Is $23,
(ton ie*s than in 1920.

Dr. MacDonald left for the Interior 
this afternoon to make preparation* 
for moving to the Coast. While he 
was receiving the congratulations of 
friends after his visit to the Lieu ten 
ant Governor with the Premier he 
declared that hi* appointment had 
come as a surprise to him.
MACLEAN MOVES 

Immediately on the swearing-in of 
Dr. MacDonald Dr. Maclean com
menced to remove his books and pa
lters from the Provincial Secretary’s 
office. He will occupy the Finance 
Minister s office In the eastern wing

The new Provincial Secretary was 
bom in Maltawa, Ontario,, in 1872. 
and educated In the public and high 
schools of his native town. Utter 
he graduated in dentistry in the Phil
adelphia Dental College and came 
\Ve*t In 1899. After living for a short 
time in Grand Fork* he went to the 
Okanagan in 1905 and has lived there 
^ver since. He contested the Okan
agan seat in the Legislature In 1907, 
and was defeated and suffered a simi
lar reverse when he ran for the Fed
eral seat 6f Y ale - Cariboo in 1911. He 
waa elected to the Legislature In 1916 
and again in 1920 and 1924. He be
came chairman of the Liberal caucus 
after the 1920 elect lop and he bus 
been chairman of the agricultural 
committee of the houae since 1916, 
He is one of the most popular and 
influential members of the House. A 
great part of his time has been de
voted to agricultural problem*

R. rt. pooley, M.P.P., Opposition 
Leader, on learning of the appoint
ment of Dr. MacDonald as Provincial 
Secretary, expressed his disinclin
ation to make a statement on the 
matter until he had discussed the 
subject with Conservative members 
of the Legislature.

BOMB ATTEMPT IN 
JAPANA FAILURE

Effort to Kill General Fukuda; 
His Wife Had Narrow 

Escape

She Was Warned by Clicking 
in Parcel and Hurried 

From Room
Tokio. Sept 6—A parcel post 

package delivered to the home of 
General Mass taro Fukuda to-day 
Warned the general's wife as to I ta 
•omenta by a clicking while she was 
•penlng it.

Mrs. Fukuda escaped from the room 
' before the package, containing a time 

iHunh. exploded. The»- J

General Fukuda' has been the cen
tre of a radical agitation here which 
resulted In the Gépecal being fired 
upon by Kyutaro Wada on September 
2 Th* General w** aM»htlrg«nlnred.

LOCATELU STATES 
DIRIGIBLE BEST FOR 

NORTH POLE FLIGHT
New York. Sept. 6.—Lieut. An

te nio Locateill announces he has 
called off his proposed flight to the 
North Pole with Captain Amundsen, 
the Scandinavian explorer. He says 
he learned from his disastrous aero
plane trip ending in th q Arctic 
waters near Greenland that there is 
a better chance of reaching the Pole 
by dirigible than by aeroplane.

Lieut. LocateUi expects to remain 
here about two weeks to visit avV 
ation stations.

BECOMES MEMBER OF 
OLIVER GOVERNMENT 
DR. K. C. MacDONALD

TOURISTS WILL 
SWAMP COAST 
NEXT SEASON
1924 Popr Year Says Cuth- 

bert, But Tide Coming 
This Way

Conventions Alone Bringing 
300,000; Victoria Urged to 

Get Ready
More than 300,000 member* of 

conventions are coming to Pacific 
Coast ritica next Summer, which, 
on top of a greater touriat travel, 
will make next season unprece
dented in the annals of tonriat 
business, according to Herbert 
Cuthbert, director of the public
ity bureau of the Portland Cham 
her of Commerce, who is in Vic 
toria to-day.

Mr. Vutbbert emphasized the fact 
that the great tourist tide which has 
been flowing across the Atlantic to 
F.urope this year and providing the 
very lifeblood for the existence of 
those countries at the present time, 
will be turned this way across the 
continent to the Pacific next year..

LACK OF FUNDS 
REDUCES HIS POWER; 

DR. SUN Y AT SEN
DISARHAMENT CONFERENCt IS 10 BE CALLED 

BY LEAGUE OF NATIONS AS SOON AS WAY IS 
PREPARED BY ITS COMMISSIONS OF INQUIRY

Members of Maple Leaf Post 
Mingle With Victoria Re

turned Men

Will Pay Joint Tribute to 
War’s Dead at Ross Bay 

Cemetery Sunday
Many former,Victorians who 

served in the United States army 
during the war were cordially 

—■ -greet e d by —the -vet era ns organt 
/.aligns of the city to-day when 
about three hundred members of 
the Maple 1/eaf Post, No. 21, 
American Legion, eame over on 
their annual visit from Seattle. 
The visitors’ pipe hsnd led the pro
cession to the O.P.R. wharf, where 
Meyor Reginald Hayward extended a 
cordial wetcome to the city. The an
nual visit between the veterans of 
Beattie and the veterans of Victoria 
had become an institution, he said, 
and hoped it would be long estab
lished. The Victorian# whom they { 
noticed among the visitors they were 
pleased to welcome hack to their 
former city again, and the American 
visitors he assured them would also 
receive an equally cordial reception 
and generous hospitality during the 
week-end. He hoped the exchange of 
courtesies every year would long con
tinue to strengthen the common and 

(Concluded on *. i

Rt. Hon. W. L M. King 
Coming by Way of Prince 

Rupert

Date For Public Keeling Here 
Has Not Yet Been Set

Rt. Hon. W. L. Maekenxie 
King, during hi* western tour 
which will begin at the end of 
this month, will reach Victoria 
:il,nut October 16 •

He will come south from „„ 
Crin ce Rupert, where he will ar- of 
rive about October 12, first pay- ‘
in* a visit to Victoria , and Island 
points. He has promised to lay the 
comeestone of the new post .off!-o at 
Courtenay.

The date of th* public meeting here 
will be announced as soon* a* precise 
Information about the Premier’s ar
rangements have been received here, 
but It is expected that the gathering 

ill be either on October 16 or 17.
His Itinerary calls for his depar

ture for interior pointa in the 
Province on the evening of Wednes
day. October 22. and as It Is expected 
he will participate In the Yale by- 
election. writs for the by-election will 
probably be issued before the Prime 
Minister’s party leaves Ottawa.

Short of funds for some time 
past, it is stated Dr. Sun Yat 
Sen, head of the South China 
Government, is not In a position 
at present to intervene In the 
new armed struggle in China.

WATER SPOUT, FIRST 
RECORDED, SEEN IN 

NEW YORK HARBOR
New York. Sept. 6.—A water 

çpout, the first in the history of 
New York harltor. started from 
the Jersey shore yesterday after
noon. swept across the bay and 
stirred up & volume of spray 
which whisked overboard part of 
the cargo of a barge. Old tars 
stared at the phenomenon in 
.amazement. The spout, which 
originated in a thunderstorm, 
lasted three minutes.

Resolution Drawn up by British and French Unani
mously Approved hy Delegates at Session of 
Assembly in Geneva To-day Maharajah of Bikaner 
Said People of India Stood Wholeheartedly for 

. Arbitration and Other Peace Efforts.

RICHARDS WON

Forest Hills. Sept. 6. — Vincent 
Richards of Yonkers. N.Y., scored a 
#t-nbattonal victory over JVilliam M. 
Johnston of San Francisco, veteran 
former national champion, to-day in 
the feature match of the east-west 
series, winning by 6-0, 6-4.

T

T. ALLEN FACES 
TRIAL IN REVELSTOKE 

ON MURDER CHARGE
Revelstoke, i».< .. Sept. 6 Tomas 

Allen, charged with murder hi con
nection with the death of jMvld (.'al
der several weeks ago, appeared be
fore Magistrate J. H. Lees last night 
and was sent up for trial at the Fall 
assizes to open here on November 
11. ^ 

The shooting occurred on July 19 
and Calder died on August 6. The 
accused Is a brother of Mrs. Calder.

TTSmilf Champion
Nayatt. Sept. 6. — Mrs. Dorothy 

Campbell Hurd of Philadelphia to
day became woman golf champion of 
the United States for the third time 
when she defeated Miss Mary K. 
Browne of Santa Monica, Cal., by 7 
and 6 In a 86-hole match.

Vil GUILT NOW 
DENIED BY LEADERS 

OF THE GERMANS
Admission Made in Treaty 
Retracted by Proclamation 

Just Issued

International conventions which 
are coming to Portland alone next 
Summer number fifteen, of which the 
chief will be the Klks with 7^,000 dele
gate*. Christian KndeuVor convention 
with 25.000 members, the Foresters, 
the National Musical Association. 
Master Pllumber*. and the interna
tional electrical and public utilities 
convention, he explained.

The Shelters will come to the Pa
cific Coast next year to Los Angeles, 
and practically all of theem will be 
routed one way or the other through 
the Pacific Northwest. Mr Cuthbert 
said. Upwards of 76.000 will make 
|he pilgrimage. When the Hhrtne 
was last on the Coast at Fan Fran
cisco. 63.000 made the pilgrimage 
B**!df* mms: the .IDmfflt.-Tmpiajr»: 
Will come from all over the con
finent t*> Beattie, bring a score 
f thousand*.
URGES PREPARATIONS NOW 

“With the normal increase ia 
tourist travel, the fact that Eur
ope will not attract so much 
American tourist travel end 
money next year, combined with 
the important conventions on the 
Coast. I would suggest to Victoria 
and1 "Vancouver—as I am doing 
to Portland and Oregon cities— 
that we all should immediately 
commence to organize ourselves 
to endeavor to provide entertain
ment to hold and interest this tide 
here, to enlarge our accommoda
tions and be prepared in ether 
ways to receive these people and 
to make them, when they return 
home, reel boosters of the Pa
cifie Northwest,” Mr. Cuthbert 

I said.
B.C. FAVORITE WITH OREGON

Mr. Cuthbèri came tièré^trartli» 
-Coast delegates.wbo have been at 

(Cendluded on t>*«* X.»

Oeneva, Sept. 6.—A peace resolution drawn np by the British' 
and French delegations was adopted unanimously by the 
Assembly of the League of Nations this afternoon.

The resolution declares the inquiries to be instituted are with 
a view to the convocation by the League of Nations at the earliest 
possible moment of an international conference on armaments.

The Maharajah of Bikaner, Indian delegate to the Assembly, 
opened the armament and security discussion at the morning 
session. He described himself as a soldier, but declared that 
often civilians were the real fire-eaters and soldiers the pacifists.

Referring to India’s frontier problem and the illicit arming 
of border marauders, he declared that while India would be

glxd to disarm, all her As latte

KIANGSU TROOPS MAKING 
NEW ATTACK ON SHANGHAI 

FRONT TO TAKE W00SVNG
Shanghai, Sept. 6.—The invading Northern forces of Chi 

Shieh* Yuan were repulsed on two fronts at Hwangtu, thirteen 
miles west of here, and at Lieuho, thirty miles northwest of here, 
after an all-night battle with the Lu Yung Hsiang forces de
fending Shanghai, according to announcements this morning 
from fhakiantt haadoutrlfa.

jjjfter repulsing the attacking Northern forces at Hwangtu, 
General Chang Tso Ping, leading the forçes defending -Shanghai-.
led a successful counter-attack, forcing the opposing troops back 
to within two miles of Anting, a town" twenty-six miles west of

here on the line o£ Shanghai-Nan-

TEN STABBED BY ~

Prince of Wales 
Sees Belmont Races

Byosset, N.Y, Sept. 6.—Thj 
Prince of Wales motored over to 
Belmont Park this afternoon to see 
the races.

officialdom will be well repre
sented alia dinner to be given in the^ 
-Prince’» fiooor at the Piping Rock 
Club. Betretary Weeks and General 
Pershing 'will Im> among the guest#, 
a* will the members of the British 
and United States polo team*, which 
will contest for the International cup.

The Prince expressed keen dis
appointment at the postponement of 
tn-dnv's Inferniwlonsl polo match.

Premier Herriot Says State
ment Will Affect French 

Government's Attitude
Geneva. Sept, ti—Premier Maty 

Donald of Great Britain, Premier 
Herriot of Fra nee and Premier 
TheuniH of Belgium to-ddy re 
reived a letter from t/ftanceilor 
Marx of Germany declaring he 
felt obliged to pubfinh the pro
clamation of Gepfiiany refusing 
all reapoiiHibjfity for having 
caused the Xtforld War.

Chancellor Marx added that publi 
ration of the proclamation, v/hirh re
tracts Germany’s «dmLsKpr. of war 
guilt, ^Jlad been deferred to avoid 
hindering the negotiations at the re 
. ent international «'Difference at Lon 
don, but It would lead to no change 
in the policy of Germany- regarding 
the agreement signed in Tsmdon.

As soon as he had received the let
ter Premier Herriot made known to 
the Government of Germany that the
letter hud made a bad impression 
upon him and indicated the probable 
unfortunate consequences the publi
cation would have in cfusnectHm with 
the attitude of the French Govern

In the Hwangtu sector the defend
ing forces claimed an advance of 

mm I f\ V A D D C D f JU "ix mile» was made along the rail- 
l/i /\U la am AJ v/ 1% Hi MX ill way line, besides the capture of two

CAFE IN NEW YORK m " * " " "“,h

FILES PETITION 
IN BANKRUPTCY; 

ROALD AMUNDSEN

labi

ASTON-NEWCASTLE 
GAME ENDS IN TIE

Neither Side Able to Score, 
Other Old Country Foot

ball Games

New York. Sept. 6.—Ten persons 
were stabbed In xn Eldridge Street 
coffee house early to-day 
Gulseppe Averse, a powerful 
became maddened and ran 
when he ordered Whisky and 
only tea and coffee were

Ansty wnn^Awf, JLtlCt J 
blindly about in the « 
a knife. Averse fled/ 
nearby. There hy ’

told 
in the

l<ondon. Sept. 6.—Football games 
played In this country to-day re
sulted as follows:

ENGLISH LEAGUE 
FIRST DIVISION 

Arsenal 2, Llvyfpool 0.
Aston Villa Newcastle S. 
Blackburn Jt. 0, West Ham 1. 
Bolton W/8, Bury 3,
Cardiff U. 3. Ixceds IT. 0.
Evertqit 1, West Bromwich A. 0. 
Huddersfield 2. Sheffield V. 1. 
Manchester (’. 4. Notts f. Jh 
Notts C. 6, Tottenham 0.

/Preston 0. Burnley 2.
Sunderland 4. Birmingham $, 

SECOND DIVISION 
Barnsley 1, port vale 3.
Clapton 8. Crystal Palace S. 
Coventry 4, Stockport 2.
Fulham I, South Shields 1.
Hull C. 1. Blackpool 1.
Leicester 0, Mlddleshro 0,
Oldham 6, Chelsea 6.

jirtriM?»*1 T:

: siSBpet 
house with 

to his home 
was disarmed 

after a struggle/and placed under 
arrest by a policeman who had pur
sued him am), had broken down the 
door of his^Kome in entering.

Gretna Green to
Be Aviation Centre

London. Sept. 6. — Gretna Green, 
long famous tor romantic runaway 
marriage*, is preparing to become an 
important air centre a# a haee for 
travel to Ireland. Travelers will cross 
to Belfast in an hpur and a quarter 
and business men of Northern Ireland 
believe the new service will do much 
to bring Ulster Into closer relation
ship with England and Scotland.

IV. M.BIRKSMAY ASK 
MONTREAL RECOUNT 

IN FEDERAL CONTEST
Montreal. Sept. 6. The Montreal 

Star in it* news column# says:
•William M Blrk#. Conservative 

candidate In the recent St. Antoine 
Division Federal by-election. 1# seri
ously considering the question of ap
plying to the Superior Court for a re
count of the vote*.

-Mr. Blrk# confirmed to The Star 
the report that he was considering 
taking such action. No further de- 
talls are available so far."

division and four high officer». 
HSIANG’S CLAIMS

Shanghai. Sept. 6.—General Lu 
Yuan Hsiang, Tuehun of Chekiang 
and defender of Shanghai, has issued 
a statement claiming that his troops 
at Hwantu completely routed the 
forces of General Chi Shieh-Yuan, 
Tuehun of Kiangsu, of which two 
companies were captured with all 
their equipment.

thet~ bl» forces txgd advanced six

which were captured belonged to the 
crack Sixth Division, personally I 
commanded by General Chi.

REWARDS OFFERED 
Shanghai, Sept. 6—General Chi 

Heieh Yuan, commander of the 
Kiangsu forces, has issued a pro
clamation which is being circu
lated among the forces of General 
Lu Yuan Hsiang offering $50,000 
to anyone who will hand ever 
General Lu to him deed or alive.

' He places a similar amount at the 
disposal of any officer of the op
posing forces who deserts and 
brings his entire regiment ever to 
hie side.
Twentf thousand dollars will be 

paid for a piece of field artillery, a 
like amount for an aeroplane and 
$1.000 for a machine gun.

Finally two months' pay la promised 
to every ordinary soldier who deserts 
to his side.
GREAT CRIMES

The proclamation accuses Lu of 
crimes "as big as Heaven" and de
scribe# him as a murderer, robber, 
rebel, tyrant and acceptor of bribes.

In ;t final effort t<> win <>ver hi* 
enemy’s men. General Chi says l«x 
them:' "I sigh for you.”
NEW ATTACK STARTED 

Shanghai. Sept. 6. 11 p.m.—A new 
intensive attack by the Kiangsu 
troops of General Chi Shieh Yuan

Canadian Trade Treaty 
With Holland Is Signed

Ottawa, Bept. 6.—The trade treaty between Canada and the Netherlands, 
which was signed yesterday, is similar to the treaty now in operation
between Canada and France. Under the new treaty there ia an exchange
of the moet-favored nation treaty.

Approval of the Parliament* in both countries must be obtained before 
the new agreement becomes operative. - „„ " -

The trade between the two countries amounted to nearly $15,000,000 
in the last fiscal year.

Christiania. Sept. 6.—Roald 
Amundsen. Arctic explorer, has 
filed a voluntary petition In 
bankruptcy.

Amundsen's bankruptcy doubtless 
Is due to the financial entanglements 
he got Into while endeavoring to out
fit an aerial Journey to the North 
Pole. Plane* for the projected flight, 
in which Lieut. Lncatelll was to have 
participated, were built for Amund
sen at Plea. Italy. Amundsen was 
unable 4o raise the fund* to pay for 
the machines and a Christiania dis- 
pal<1rilFWne^e*l*4v»'had announced 
that the trip to the Pole had been 
postponed until next year on account 
of financial difficulties. The amount 
due on the planes was £14.090.

WORLD AIRMEN 
OF U.S. SAFELY 
REACHEDBOSTON
Fliers Made 125-Mile Jump to 

That Port From Mere i 
Point, Maine 1

Lieut. Wade, Who Met Acci-i 
dent Near Iceland, Flew 

New Plane

Boston, Sept. 6—The United 
States round-the-world fliers 
alighted safely here to-day at

_ 2.09, 2.09V, and 2,10 p.m. KasteYn
Mtariert in the Lieuho sector, on I time, after a 125-mile jump from 

Mere Point, Maine.
The Chicago, piloted by Lieut, 

l/owell H. Smith, commander of 
the flight, alighted first. The 
Boston II., piloted by Lieut. 
l.elch Wade, came down next and th. 
New Orleans, piloted by Lietit. Erik 
Neleon, was third.
SALUTE GIVEN

As the planes taxied to their moor
ings at the buoys off the official 
barge, anti-aircraft gun» boomed the 
national salute of twenty-one guns, 
usually accorded only to Presidents 
of the United mates and rulers of 
foreign countries. #

The shore along the five-mile front 
was lined with thousands of spec
tators. Thousands hurled their hat* 
into the air and many waved United

neighbors were not members of the 
League and if her military establish
ment were reduced she might be 
placed in grave peril before other 
League members could come to her 
assistance. "Nevertheless." he con
cluded. "our 319.000,000 people-» 
nearly one-fith of the human me- 
stand wholeheartedly for arbitration 
and for any process which may bring 
peace."

The speech was applauded by the 
-Assembly and Premier MacDonald 
Warmly congratulated the roahara* 
jah.
HERRIOT IS SUPPORTED

Paris. Sept. 6.—Premier Herriot id 
balled as a prohphet "n hi* own 
country on the morning after hie 
notable speech before the League of 
Nations Assembly at Geneva. Even 
-The Matin, which ha* no great love . 
for the Premier, say»:

“M. Herriot spoke the words at 
Geneva that we nit expected.- He 
formulated to përfectïori Ffàïïcê*» 
doctrine—the better doctrine of com- 
monsense."
VOICE OF FRANCE 

The Petit Parisien, most widely 
circulated of French newspapers, 
agree* that it was "really the voice 
of France speaking through him."

- Excelsior, a non-partisan paper, 
says:

"When France speaks tp humanity 
all considerations of party politics 
vanish. The representatives of fifty 
nations brought together by the 
League recognized that it was the 
voice of France which, according to 
the prophecy of Michelet, would give 
peace to the world, a wise and pru
dent peace without illusion." 
UNFORGETTABLE DAY 

The Journal, another widely-read 
Paper, say*:

"It was a magnificent and unfor
gettable -day for France."-----------

"Perttnax." in .The Echo de Paris, 
says he finds it difficult to carp. 
However, he believes M. Herriot is 
too anxious to placate ITemier Mac
donald of Great Britain, who. he 
declares, "is to-day. as yesterday, the 
‘dear and good friend.’ "

"Pertinax" remarks that, the weak 
point in Herrtet’s argument is that 
he is dealing with a man determined 
to upset the Treaty of Versailles, and 
It would be well to discourage him. 
the more so as a large part of the 
Assembly is favorable to the French

T(

visMHfififiBPWIRipiP
the coast, «bout thirty miles to the 
northwest, to-night.

The strategy of the move was ex
plained hy h messenger ».vho arrived 

tVonrluded on page t)

PLAN OUTLINED TO 
DEVELOP CANADA'S 
NATURAL RESOURCES

Ottawa, Sept. Inauguration of 
a system whereby non-interest bear
ing Honda could be utilized for the 
purpose of developing Canada's 
natural resources and enlarging basic j 
industries was suggested aa a means 
of relieving unemployment In a reso
lution passed at the monthly meeting 
of the Ottawa Trades and Labor As
sociation last night.

1er the plan the Government 
hold a mortgage on all asset* 

of the companies which were assisted 
until such time as the bonds had been 
fully liquidated by currency.

Agent-General For Repara
tions Confident New Plan 

Will Succeed

MISSED AN ISLAND
Hprakln* for a moment with news

papermen. Limit. Erik Nelson laid: 
“Glad It'a over—practically. We 

(Csw>l«4*4 sn f»eee *.)

Much German Capital Sent 
Abroad Now Being Brought 

Home
Berlin. Sept. 6.—Owen D. Young; 

temporary Agent-General for Re
paration payments, spent the | 
part of yesterday with Dr.
Schacht, president of the 
bank, discussing the 
handling Germany's ci 
under the Dawes plan, i 
temporarily placed to the ct 
the Agent-General In the 
bank.

(Ceaelwdsd on »
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Does the Work
While You Attend to Other Thing*
There "* ne eeett te in the kitchen when you have »

Clark, Jewel Gas Range
equipped with'* Trvratn Own Règutator.

. Just put the ttteal m the «twn, net the regulator at, the 
proper tehiperature ami when you come hui'k It will he 
eooked to a turn with no visibility of failure.

Come amt see this range at our showrooms We'll gladly 
explain all about it.

- Gas Department

B. C. ELECTRIC
Saturday Night Special
To-night only, from 7 p.m. to » p.m., any Udtei' Canvas Rhoe at. 
per pair................».................................................................................... f1-00

G. D. CHRISTIE, 1623 Douglas Street

gj UPPOST
HOME INDUSTRY

50 YEARS OF
STOVEMAKINQ

THIS BEAUTIFUL WEATHER !
—but don’t 
question.

allow It to overshadow the FURNACE

We make furnaces and there’s one we make called the 
“Midget” (pipeless) which has a 16-inch firebox.

The price is low snd it’s an ex
ceptional good furnace.

ALBION STOVE WORKS
2101 GOVERNMENT ST. LIMITED PHONE 11

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY

Victoria Time*, September I, lift

A Or* at the soda water factory. David Street, of Thorpe A C©„ was 
extinguished by the fir* department this morning.

The death1 occurred this morning *t the family residence, 26 Blan- 
shard«treet. of John Weller, founder of the firm of Weller Brothers of 
this city. He was seventy-five yesr* of age. Coming from Mayence to 
New York a* n young man, he joined In the gold rush to California in 
lSI»,"§nd in ÙS1 came to British Columbia. In i860 he turned the busi
ness over to bis sons.

The telegraph service will shortly be opened from Cape Beale to 
AlbernL

SEATTLE VETERANS
ON ANNUAL VISIT

(Contins*» from p»e* 1.) *

binding tie between the United States 
and Canada.

After the welcome the visitors and 
local veterans formed up for a short 
pars de slung Belleville Street. Gov
ernment Street. Humboldt and Doug- 
lâs Streets to the Veterans of France 
Club.

Tor Hi* afternoon a soccer grree^ar 
Royal Athletic Park between a Vic
toria Steven and a strong eleven 
brought over by the visitors was the 
chief attraction.

Dancing Is the feature for to-night,

when the visitors win be guests at a 
big dance in ths Chamber of Com
merce auditorium, commencing at S) 
o’clock and continuing until mid
night. Bert Zala's orchestra will 
furnlah the music. The publlç le In
vited to join with the American vet
erans in this popular form of diver 
tlsement.

The final event of the programme 
take* place to-morrow afternooD, 
when tribute will be paid to thoee 
who fell In the Great War at a me 
mortal service at I o'clock at the 
Cross of Sacrifice and Neva! Me
morial at Roes Bay Cemetery,. The 
visitors wjjl return to their homes In 
Seattle on to-morrow afternoon's 4.30 
o'clock steamer.

1 ANNOUNCEMENTS
Celumbla School of Music get the

highest distinctions and largest num
ber of paasee in the city In this 
year's examinations of ths Asso
ciated Board of Royal Academy and 
Royal College of Mualc, London. 
England. •••

* *
The Vogue School of Millinery now 

open for Fall eeaeon. Phone 2680Y.

KIANGSU TROOPS 
MAKING NEW ATTACK 

ON SHANGHAI FRONT

(Continued from » 1>

ur vrjoer for Hollybcee* 
"lutter, quality guars n-

■uttee—Insist on 
freeh made Salt 
creamery.

Spring Island

FROM PENTICTON 
MTISFIEQ

Important Motion on Attitude 
to Educational Cost and 

Present Survey

Alderman Christie Speaks on 
Weekly Half-Holiday Act
“A mont succeaefnl conven

tion, one of the best ever held by 
the Union," is the description 
applied by Reeve Lockley. Presi
dent of the Union of B.C. Muniei 
palities, on his return to the city 
to-dey from Penticton.

Alderman O. D. Christie, chair- 
man of the city -legislative com
mittee, and the first of the alder
men to return, agreed that the gather
ing was moat successful.- and that 
more business had been done in the 
time than at any previous gathering. 
SCHOOL RESOLUTION 

One of the most vital résulté of 
the gathering was the expression of 
opinion of representatives of fifty - 
el* municipalities in regard to the 
schoola The motion said that if the 
government would take over the con
trol of the schools, the municipalities 
would readily forego the revenue 
now received from the Government 
liquor and pari-mutuel profits and 
grants Falling to transfer the 
school*, the motion request* the 
Government alternatively to set up 

special Income ta* for education. 
The resolution asks for greater 

control of erhool expenditure to be 
vested In the • municipal councils 

further recommends that the union 
be represented by a committee be
fore the Educational Survey Com
mission. and the Provincial Govern
ment Executive, and that each 
council in the province be requested 
to pass resolution* asking the 
assistance of their member In carry
ing to effect the resolution.
MR. MeDlARMID’S LETTER 

Fmm the former parliamentary 
agent, F. A. McPlarmfd. of Van
couver. came a very important letter 
on the school situation. Mr. Mc- 
Dlsrmld stated that the tendency of 
the Legislature wap to adopt any 
good scheme in education regardless 
of the expense, and he advised the 
council* to ask that any extra out
lay should be undertaken by the 
provincial treasury, if the result of 
the educational survey was to add 
to cost, and secondly if the mytttcl 
palities were to be forced to carry 
the cost additional grant* should 
be mads out of the treasury. 
DOUBLE PLATOON SYSTEM 

Fire Chief J. H. Watson, of New 
Westminster, had sent a letter to the 
New We*tmlnster council. It was re
ported, saying that the fire chiefs 
of the lower mainland had discussed 
fully the Firs Departments of Labor 
Act He wrote in part: "In the 
opinion of the fire chiefs the effect 
of giving twenty-four hours off each 
week, as Is required under the new 
act. Is unnecessary, and- ha* the 
effect of upsetting tlje workings of 
the whole department. It Involve* the 
changing of lb* positions -of ths 
different men on the apparatus ancl 
upsets the workings of vh* gang» 
many way* so much no that It Is 
proving to be a dangerous practice.' 

Alderman Christie thinks the bust- 
.** of the convention was Tfonc 

well, that Penticton sustained it* 
splendid record as a convention city, 
and that the wonderful exhibit of 
frutt at Oliver was a tribute to the 
confidence of the people of that new 
settlement In the Osoyoos area. 
HALF HOLIDAY QUESTION

He wishes It to be clearly under
stood what he said about the Weekly 
Half Holiday Act will not be mis
understood. He advocated a 44-hour 
week, with optlonaJ arrangement for 
the staff to be off at least one half
day a week Whet be opposed was 
compulsory closing on Wednesday 
afternoons, saying that 1f the ma
jority opinion of the clttiene favored 
«w»—ipHiansy cJoatnsr Saturday efter- 
neon was the right one in the Coast 
cities.

slhle yet to estimate the total num
ber of million* of dollars that w*s 
taken to Europe thle Humme rhy the 
taken to Europe this Summer by the 
people from this continent, who by 
I wan business pick up and helping 
European exchange*.

”3. Foot and mouth. disease In 
California caused a great many can
cellation* from people who were 
coming Into the Pacific Northwest

PACIFIC NORTHWEST
6E8T off

At the sànie time business hag 
been satisfactory along the Coast.

“From the information I esn 
gather, ths hotel business m thy ; 
East and in California has been 
forty per cent loss than normal 
during this Summer. But the ho
tel business in ths PaciHe North
west has not only bssn equal to 
last yssr, but in many cases very 
much better.

“Ths Pacific Northwest a*eo 
has the beet showing in autc 
touring, which has bssn from 
forty to sixty per cent better than 
last year.
In thl* connection there are sdfne 

remarkable facts. For instance, at 
the junction of Klamath Falla and 
the Pacific Highway in the count of 
a given time in one day there were 
>S0 Oregon cars on the road and 
1,640 foreign cars. The automobile 
camp at Portland thla year will regis
ter no lee* than 85,000 people, not
withstanding the existence of several 
new private camps.
NORTHWEST PARKS 
TAKE LEAD

"For the first year In history—and 
thle is simply a prophecy of mine 
made here in Victoria four or five 
years ago—the parks In the Pacific 
Northwest have been better attended 
than any other parka tn America. 
Rainier National Park this year will 
show more than 6,000 to 10,000 per
sons than Yellowstone and Crater 
Lake shows the greatest percentage 
of Increase on the continent.

"In our own publicity campaign in 
Portland we have been extremely euc- 
succeseiul. We have had almost 20,- 
000 Inquiries us a result of our ad
vertising. We have three filing case* 
filled with carde from people who 
have notified ue that aa a result of 
our advertising jhey have visited 
Oregon this year. That is remarkable 
testimony.

"We believe we have laid the foun
dations for a vast travel In the fu
ture, because we have a very targe 
percentage of the*e Inquirers who 
have notified ue that they could not

OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL
 . (Continual from pas* *)

Notice to Housewives—Buy pee 
servlog freestone Italian prunes 

‘now; later deliveries will be higher
pn«. + + *
Mi* Ket, McGregor of the B.C. 

Academy will reopen her studiu 
TumiI-]- September 2. Phone 2647.

+■ + ♦
Mi* Merten Hem ing will net re

open her studio until Wednesday, 
September 2. Monday anl 
pupils plea* note +

Setyrin Olend T rest ment eevitol- 
Isw the nerves, rejuvenates the body, 
renew, the tl*ues. Of leading drug 
•tor*. Aik tor free booklet. •••

O.

Tuesday

Razor Bled* R*harp#ned—F.
Co*. ««7 Fort Street. ^

Of Internet to Yeu—Buy Freestone 
Italian Prunes now. Reason nearly 
over. If any arrivals later, price eure 
to be hjgher. Only a few days more 
and Fre*tnne Preeervtng Peechne 
will be unprocurable.^

Mrs. T. W. Cornett will reopen her 
pianoforte studio at 1114 Fandom 
Avenue, on Monday,
Phone 72667. ^ ^

The regular «uarterly meeting of 
the Alumni Society will he held at 
the Nureea- Home. Jubilee Hospital 
Monday. Sept. 6. at * p.m. A good 
attendance le requested.

- ■ ' - ' ---- sssSsay

here to-night with the first direct 
reports from headquarters of the 
Klangeu toope at Qulnean, about 
thirty-five mile* weet of here. He 
explained that General Chi's object
ive way Wooeung, at the entrance to 
Shanghai Harbor, north of the city.

The messenger reached Shanghai 
by traveling northwest to Chjnklan 
on the Yang tee River, and theqee by 
boat to Shanghai, the entire trip 
totaling about 275 mile*.
UNIMPORTANT MOXE8

He. brought reporta from the 
Klangeu headquarter# of -the warfare 
during the opening flay*. which was 
characterised we unimportant av far 
ne the Shanghai-Nanking Railway 
sector wue <’onoemed.

The reports forecast that the prin
cipal Klangeu move In the next few 
days (as has since proved to he the 
fact) would be at the extreme "north
ern • coast) end of the battlqllne, 
starting with an aasauH on Lieuho, 
with the capture $j/t the forts at Woo- 
nung aa tin- vbdectiw. Tnle would 
give General Chi practical control vf 
Shanghai Harbor."
QU1NGAN IB QUIET

Qulnean was quiet the meeaenger 
reported. When the Klangeu troops 
took possession of the town there 
wa* some looting, and nil ordinary 
business ceased, but when General 

••• Chi arrived ho stopped the looting, 
having seven men Executed a* the

WEST COAST ROAD
Alderman Christie says that the 

arrangement reached with regard to 
hospitals, and other controversial 
issues should be acceptable to the 
majority of the councils, and he 
thought the delegates had shown the 
best of spirit In their deliberations. 
He had fought hard in the Good 
Roads I>eague meeting for the West 
Coeat Road, and was not satisfied 
with the nebulous attitude of the 
union on the subject later, believing 
that the resolution was one which 
ought to be emphatically endorsed by 
the municipalities.

TOURISTS WILL
SWAMP COAST

NEXT SEASON
(Continued from p**» 1)

come this year, but will be here next
year.
BIQ THINGS FOR PORTLAND

"Oregon Is attracting much atten 
lion because of Its natural beauty, 
and people are beginning to réalité It 
and with the continuation of our ad
vertising and that of the railway 
companies, combined with the con 
ventlone to be held In Portland and 
the Coast, next year there Is going to 
be a tremendous travel far exceeding
anything In the pest. __

"Our preliminary estimates . ehnw 
that XOO.ow* delegatee will come 
the conventions In Portland n*»xt year, 
Isgvtng not b*ee than 67,000,000 In th# 
city.

BRITISH COLUMBIA'S 
CHANCE

“There is practically no limit 
to the future of ths tourist busi
ness of ths Pacifie Northwest. 
What proportion of this British 
Columbia ehorso in ie largely up 
to British Columbia.
"Not having a transcontinental 

highway running through the Prov 
luce. British CblumMa must take her 
auto travel In sections. But even at 
+hot there la- Ao reason why she. 
should, nul. have a tremendous leave!* 
because Banff: Okanagan Kontemy. 
Arrowhead and Blocan districts are 
all attractive, and they are all 
reached by gateway* along the bor 
der* of Washington and British Col 
umbla. In addition to the Fraac 
River. Izjwer Mainland, Victoria and 
the Island.

T have found during the last year 
that British Columbia Is the favorite 
Hummer resort for the people cf 
Portland, and I think that field should 
be cultivated by advertising In th# 
dally paper* and In every other way. 
To a certain extent that applle* to 
Washington also.

"I am *till convinced, after twenty- 
five years' study and work In con
nection with thle tourist trawl, that 
th» Pacific Northwest for all limit la 
going to be the great Hummer play
ground of the American people, and 
that they have only ju*t commenced 
to come to ua.
—.Citent oFimS Cravmi RTFIOlt 
limitless and beyond the ordinary 
CotiCeptiOfl. because It Is recognised 
that of 110,000.000 people in the 
United Btates. lees than 8.000,000 hate 

led.
"When yon consider the Increase in 

th* mileage of hard-surfaced and 
other highway* the Increase In the 
number of automobiles, and in their 
comfort and equipment, and the fact 
that there Is a much greater tendency 
than ever before for people to spend 
their vacations In the outdoors, and 
the effort* the railway coinpanle* are 
making to bring people this way— 
when you consider these thing» the 
vision become* so big that it Is hard, 
to realise what the natural Increase 
In the tourist business In thle part of 
the continent may be."

Portsmouth 1, Derby V. L 
The Wednesday 1, Southampton 0. 
Bloke 0. Manchester United 0. 
Wolverhampton 2, Bradford C. 0.

THIRD DIVISION 
NORTHERN SECTION

Barfow 1, Southport Ô.
Bradford O: Grtmabfr l :-
♦ liaaterfloia l, Accrington-.6. f 
Darlington 2. Hartlepool 0.
Lincoln 2, Doncaster p. k
Nelson 4, Ashlrigton 0.
Itaehdal# t, ..Wigan 2.
Rotherham •>. Halifax 0.
Tranmere 1, Durham (*. L 
Walsall 0, Crews 0.
Wrexham 0, New Brighton 0.

SOUTHERN SECTION 
Bournemouth 2. Luton 1.
Brighton and Hove 3. Milwall 1. 
Bristol C. 2. Noçwich C. 0.
Charlton 1, Newport 0.
Gillingham 0, Watford, 0. 
Northampton 0. Houth Fnd L 
Plymouth 7. Brentford 1.
Queens Park 1, Bristol R. 1 
Reading 2, Swansea 0.
Swindon 2, Aberdare 0.
Merthyr 0, Exeter City L 

SCOTTISH LEAGUE 
First Division .

Aberdeen 0, Celtic 4.
Hearts 5, Morton 1.
Kilmarnock 2. Airdrie .
Motherwell 1. Ayr United L 
Partlck 3, Hamilton 0.
R*ttJ) Rover» L\ Falkirk 0.
HL Johnstone 2, Hibernians 6.
St. Mirren 2. Dundee 1.

Second Division
Albion Rovers 1, Kings Park L 
Alloa 0. Arthurlle 0.
F.a*t Sterling 1, Arbroath 2. 
Dumbarton 2. Forfar 0. 
Dymfermllne 1. Bathgate 4. 
Broxburn 8. Ft. Bernards L 
Armadale 2. Ea*l Fife 1.
Htenhoue# Muir 1. Boneee 0. 
Dundee 3. Johnstone 1.
Clyde va. Clydebank, unplayed. 

GLASGOW CUP
Glasgow, Sept. 6.—The first round 

of the Glasgow Cup played to-day 
resulted as follows:

Queen * Park 0. Third Lanark L 
Cylde 0. Ranger* 1. r

IRISH ASSOCIATION 
Belfast. Sept. • (Canadian Prose 

Cable)- Soccer game* played In the 
Irish Football Association to-day re
sulted as follows:

Linfield 0. Larne 0.
G lent ora n 2. Ards L 
Cllftonville 2. Celtic Î.
Distilleries 1. Barn 1.
Queens Island 22. Glenavon L 
Portadown 2. Newry 1.

RUGBY UNION
London. Sept. < (Canadian Prew* 

Cable)—Results of games played In 
the Rugby Union to-day were; v 

Leicester 14. Bath 1L 
Plymouth 14. Bridgewater 1. 1
Cardiff 17. Bridgé End 8.
Cm** Keys 7. Pill Harriers I. 
Pontyponi 20, Bargood 6.

RUGBY LEAGUE 
London. Sept. 6 (Canadian Frees 

Cable). — Rugby fixtures In the 
Northern Union league resulted to
day aa follow*:

Dewsbury 22. Hunelet 10. 
Feathsretone 25, Hull 12.
Halifax 12. Broughton 7.
Hull-Kingston 22. Wakefield 1. 
Keighley 8. Battley 4.
Leeds 12. Rochdale 0.
Leigh «. Huddersfield 12.
Ht. Helen* 7. Whines. 8.
Hwlnton 21, Ht. Helene Rees. 20. 
Warrington O; Wigaw a.
Wigan Htgbfield 26. Oldham ÏL - .

to the waist. After a few minutes 
Lieut. Wade got hie motor started, 
and It functioned properly thereafter. 
TAXIED FOR MILES

The three machines taxied l»to a 
V-formation at the Ptetou side of the 
bay, and at a signal from Smith, 
who was leading, started their take
off simultaneously. The New Orleans 
forged ahead, with the Chicago fol
lowing, The Boston, heavily laden 
with gasoline because she carried 
.tiw tw tanks-, than ■ .ha#. . aiqter 
planes, roared acroae the 'attllna 
width of the bay without taking <hb 
air. There was no wind to help her 
off the water, and Lieut. Wade

Ing full
fused to lift from the water. A third 
trial failed, but on the fourth LleuL 
Wade chose a longer course, rocked his 
ship back and forth to break ths sur
face tension of the glassy water and 
headed for the inlet of the water. At 
the end of two miles The Boston II 
took the air and started climbing 
slowly. . The Chicago and New Orr 

jlcans, which had been circling over 
her and swooping to break the air 
ahead so that she could get up more 
easily, joined her In. formation and 
the trio disappeared over Pictou Isl
and. heading west over Northumber
land Strait.

'Ml WHS KILLED 
WHEN EO PLUNGED
Car Went Over Embankment 

at Chilliwack and Landed 
v/'-:-.1 on Railway • <

CMUlwaok, B.C. H,|U. I. -Chari* 
Armstrong, inoyrlator of the RU-'he- 
'Hu AMtauraT.r. BtlUnghum. Wash, turned .an* appeared to he derelop 4n«,r,tly hm«l h£e law night

SIR H. GREENWOOD 
VISIT! m

Predicts Return to Two- 
party System in British 

Politics •

when an automobile In which he 
was riding plunged from ths Vedder
Mountain road to (he B.C. Electric 
Railroad tracks. Charles Hatch, 

hllliwack, the other occupant of the 
ar, escaped with only a slight cut. 

An Inquest will be held.
Armstrong, driving the car. Is said 

• have gone too close to the edge 
of V>e road and the car plunged over 
an embankment to the railway right- 
of-way within ten feet of a camp ol 
workmen of the company.

WORLD AIRMEN
OF U.S. SAFELY 

REACHED BOSTON
(Cetitlaued from pass 1)

worst offenders. He then ordered the 
shops reopened.
“MULTITUDE" OF SOLDIERS

The greatest activity Irl the town, 
of course, has to do with the move
ment of troops, the messenger said. 
Practically ail reinforcements to the 
front lines were going forward from 
Qulnean. He declared he had seen 
a "muititude" of troops, with great 
qiiafitltles of Lewi* guns and ammu
nition. The munitions he *aw were 
of French and Italian manufacture, 
hè said. He did not remembey seeing 
any of British or United States make.

tending the Good Roads convention
at Penticton, where he delivered an 
addrwe on "Our Fifth Form of 
Basic Wealth" Delegatee who 
reached here to-day said that ttyis 
add rose had been the moet stirring 
end optimistic message they had ever 
heard.

"One thing that he* been apparent 
thla Summer—and It la something 
the people of B.C should try and 
visualise—!■ that there ha» been on 
extremely large exchange of vacation 
l.vndneae between B.C,. and Oregon.” 
Mr. iÇ-uthberî said tide morning. “A 
large number of Oregon people have 

spending their vacations In
c and In Portland I have noticed 

w lot of B.C. cars and have br«.n 
called on personally by a lot of pc«.ple 
from B.C., vacationing In Oregon 
The Bt ate and Province ran cultivate 
the bust nee* with a great deal of 
profit to each.
RAIL TRAVEL OF THIS YEAR

"Oregon this year has had a suc
cessful tourist season. Rail travel, 
It must be confessed, wee not aa large 
us was expected. This was for thiea 
reanonit: •

“1 Just «bout vacation time, bind 
nee, through the Vnlted Staten wii 
oot generally tiuite »o apod 14 It had 
been, and there *a« the i«u,U un
certainty of presidential years

-2. The Wembley Kalr In hngland 
and the meeting the* of the Cana
dian and American Bdr Awnrtgilmr*. 
and the Advertising Hue* nt the 
World, took the creem of wealthy 
American travel this year, n tanfe 
part of which would normally have 
cume-.to MU» XOfi*. If Is not put-

GERMANY TO MAKE
MONTHLY PAYMENTS
(Continued from peg* 1)

Mr. Young i* confident of Ger
many's ability to keep up the month 
jy assessment of shout 88,388,000 
gold marks and has arranged to 
maintain these credits on a gold 
stand basis during the period when 
Germany's national currency Is un
dergoing a transition to a genuine 
gold standard.
WAY MADE CLEAR 

Virtually all of the numerous 
categories of provisional currency 
which bobbed up during the Inflation 
period have been redeemed and the 
road 1» clear for the lasuo of “ 
curely founded gold currency.

Mr. Young has gained the imtrres- 
ston from Finance Minister Luther 
and other financial leaders that a 
considerable volume of German cap
ital which Is "In hiding" abroad now 
Is finding its way back.

Firpo Hearing is
Set For Sept. IS

New York, Sept • —Luts Angel Firpo. 
Argentine heavyweight, wa* released r>n

f1.600 hall for a hearing September 15. 
our days after his ucheduled meeting 
with Harry Wills, after a warrant had 

been served on him to-day by Immigra
tion CommisHioner Curran.

Th* pugilist was arrested on two 
Hiarkes. t The first accusa* him df 
bringing.a woman Into the country for. 
Immoral purposes In 1»28, and the sec
ond chargr» that he made fame and mi* 
leading statement* before the Mpecial. 
hoard of Inquiry which Investigated his 
entry into the country last July.

almost pulled the curtain on our 
flight yesterday on account of the 
fog. We just missed hitting an Island 
of the Maine coast while flying low. 
and believe the jump one of ths ssorwt 
we had to contend with during our 
whole flight."
FOG INTERFERED 

The delay of a day In reaching 
Boston wa* ' due to unfavorable 
weather which caused the filers to 
alight yesterday at Mere Point after 
setting out from Pictou. Nova Scotia.
Tôr BSelfirT------“r----------------------------------

The flight started at Pictou yester
day morning wtth good weather, hut 

the planes came down from the 
Bay of Pundy and headed along the 
Mains coset fog began to bother 
them. They were forced to fly low 
most of the way, at times not more 
than 160 feet above the water.

We ran into fog most of the way 
down the coast," said Lieut. Smith. 
•When we reached Caeoo Bay It was 
dense, but we hoped we could make 
our way along a little farther In the 
thought that we might «trike clear 
weather. It couldn't be don# and we 
looked around for a landing place.

"After circling about the hay for a 
while we discovered a good place 
near Mere Point. We made an easy 
landing at 5.10 p.m, daylight time, 
and anchored *<» near shore that we 
had no difficulty In getting on dry 
land, our first actual touch with 
United fltatee soil since we left Se
attle."
GLAD TO BE BACK

Lieut. Smith told the people at 
Mere Point he and his companion* 
were glad to be there. "It seems 
good to he with our own people 
again." he said.

The fliers spent the nlgh^ at Bum
mer cottages there.

Mere Point 1» between Harpswell 
and Brunswick It is a long narrow 
neck of *and with only a few cottages 
scattered about it la about twenty 
mile* from Portland. Jutting out Into 
a section of the bay dotted with Isl

WADE HAD TROUBLE
The takeoff of the fliers at Pictou 

N.9.. perhaps one of the most spec
tacular of ‘he globe tour, wee de 
layed by the difficulty Lieut. Wade 
experienced in getting hi* heavily 
laden plane off ths water. Thl* is the 
new plane Lieut. Wade wa* supplied 
wtth at Pictou ho he might rejoin his 
companions, from whom he was 
separated when hi* first plane was 
lost near Iceland.

Lieut. Wads first experienced trou* 
ble In starting his motor after a new 
pro [teller, brought here by the tTnlted 
State* destroyer Ooghlând. had been 
fitted to hi* machine. Both the Chi
cago and the New Orleans had been 
warming up their, engines for some 
time, snd Lieuts. Smith and Nelson 
crossed to the P-*ton 11 in n navy 
motorboat Ion - if they could S set St 
Lieut*. Wade *-»d Ogden.

Itr stepping from the boat to th* 
Boston's pontoon. Lieut. Nelson slip
ped Into the water and was soaked

Hard Willing Workers Would 
Make Good Canadians, 

Swedish Editor Claims
Before leaving Victoria for Van

couver Relmar Remldav. B.A., edi
tor of The Swedish Canada New* 
who la gathering material for articles 
on Swedish and Norwegian settler* 
in British Columbia and the pros
pects for successful emlÉi'atitm for 
articles for circulation In language 
newspapers In Canada and Scandin
avian countries expressed appreci
ation of the courtesy shown him by 
the Provincial Government and other 
offices at which he haa called In 
Victoria.

"1 will not attempt to describe the 
Impression this beautiful and magni
ficent country has made on me.' he 
said. "A country like this ought to 
turn everybody Into a poet and 
only a poet of high claw would be 
able to do Justice to it. I have seen 
some few parte of our o|d little world 
but nothing that can surpass British 
Columbia. In saying that I am not 
knocking my native country Sweden 
or the wind of the Midnight Bun. 
Sweden and British Columbia have 
the same beauty of nature to offer— 
only British Columbia has it on 
much bigger scale

•My Intention ie to revisit both 
Vancouver Island and the mainland 
<if British Columbia some time latet 
thl* Fall. 1 am glad to say that 1 
have found many friends here and 
have load* of Information for the ar
ticle* I am going to write in the 
Scandinavian paper* about Brltisn 
Columbia. But I still need some 
mors and that's the reason I am 
coming hack and another reaaon I*
1 have fallen In love with thle para 
dise.
JN HARMONY

"In the editorial column of your 
paper for September 3 I read: If 
they (the Scandinavian*) are ready 
for hard work *ftd willing to become 
good Canadian* there ie plenty of 
room and a welcome forJthem.”
~ .*W$iet T am now going to say Is 
not A ermcUm -unly an tnlortn+uon. 
about what kind of beepfce TH* Bean- 
dlnavlane are. I am In absolute 
harmony with the feeling expressed 
In my opinio» it Is both the right 
and the duty of Canada to guard it 
self agaln*t every" kind of unde 
eirable people.

There la no IF (with capital let 
1er») about the Scandinavians being 
hard and willing workers and beside* 
they are bom pioneers. They aselm 
Hate very easily and become very 
soon as good Canadians a* any 
people. And that's the reason they 
always have been welcomed all the 
worfd over In every country."

W. 0. Robb, Vice-President, 
Makes Optimistic Statement 
to London Newspapermen

He Will be Honored In His 
llative Town of Whitby, 

Ontario

London. Sept, « (CuiadUn I*™ ■* .- . ..
-w; <*» r °n,vhlnk-hut

we know that, given a fair oppor-1 
tunlty, we shall be able to turn the 
deficit liito a surplus and ehuw th*
Dominion that Its Investment in the 
Canadian National Railways ie one 
of the best the Government has ever 
made." declared W. D. Robb, vlce- 
pregAlent 0f the Canadian National 
Railways. la*t night when he met a 
considerable number of English 
newspapermen at a dinner here.

Mr. Rohh gave hi* hearer* a candid 
review of both the railway position 
and Canadian conditions generally.
He frankly told them Canada wr* a 
place for hard work, but he also made 
It clear It was not a place for con 
tlnual drudgery.

FINDS REQUEST

Chief Engineer Hears Plea 
For Deeper Channel of 

Courtenay River

Quebec, Bept. 6.—A return ft> *».. 
two-party—wrwt-Nn In Great Britain • 
and the formation of right and left 
parlies were predicted tni* morning 
by Hir Hamar Greenwood. KiC., who 
with Lady Greenwood reached Que
bec on board the liner Empress ot

tilr Hamar expreased the opinion 
that political affairs In the Old Couh- 4 
try had reached *uch a pa»* that tha 
country wa# ready to return to » 
two-party system.
ELECTION IN SPRING 

Upon being told that Lord Beaver- 
brook had predicted a general elec
tion this Fall with the Ulster Bound
ary question th* feature, the former 
Secretary for Ireland #rqiled arid said 
politic* were *o uncertain that define 
it* prophecies could nt»t be made. Hf 
seemed, however, to disagree with 
Lord Beaverbrook In thl*. for later 
hv expressed the opinion thqt a gen
eral election would be brought about 
next tipring, when the next Labor 
budget would be brought down. This 
budget. Sir Hamar thought, would be 
most favorable to the masses, but It 
would he defeated In the House and 
the Government would go to the 
country. Sir Hamar would net at
tempt to say what ths result would 
he. He did say. however, that 11 
would be a dase of Labor against the 
balance, and that In every *eat the 
Opposition would make a decided ef
fort to defeat the Lal>or candidate. 
Hlr Hamar Implied that the Liberals 
and Conservative* would not be so 
much concerned hrlth electing their 
own man In auch riding, as with de
feating Labor. *
SUCCESSES ADMITTED 

He then turned hi* attention to the 
politic* at the Labor Government.
In falrnea*. he «aid. It must be given 
credit for having been successful In 
foreign affair* with the exception ot 
the Ru**ian trade treaty. Thle had 
not found favor,, with oneone. In 
other directions, hoprever, he thought 
the Labor Government was much 
more moderate In Its actions than 
In its declarations at political meet
ings.
TO BE HONORED

Sir Hamar and Lady Greenwood 
left thle morning lor Montreal, 
where they will spend a few days be
fore proceeding to Whitby. Ont.. 8ir 
Hamar * birthplace, where s civic, re
ception will be tendered him. From 
Whitby he will gf> to the Canadian 
Weet and will address a number o< 
organisation*.

Courtenay. B.C., Bept. 6.—Meeting 
the Courtenay-Comox Board of Trade 
la*t night. K. M. Cameron, chief 
engineer for the Department of 
Public Works at Ottawa heard mem
ber* make their plea for a five-foot 
channel up the Courtenay River at 
low tide, and pronounced the re
quest a* reasonable.

Kx-Mayor Charles Bimme stated 
that In ten months the traffic on 
the river had rt*en frotn practically 
nothing, -to. _JLQ61L-1 Qua» and it wa* 
continually Increasing. The Board 
of Trade wa» new asking that the 
river's coursé should be atrslghtened 
qt its mouth, and a five-foot channel 
dug.

Mr. Cameron *qid that he had been 
•truck with the reasonable attitude 
taken by the board, and by the great 
progress that had been made In 
river traffic in a *hort time, and he 
would have a good case to lay he 
fore the minister at Ottawa on hi* 
return.

Mr. Cameron who Is accompanied 
by Mrs. Cameron 1* making a tour 
of the B. C. Coast. He ha* been 
month out of Prince Rupert now. and 
*•111 he In Victoria and Vancouver 
in a few days.

HAD MONEY IN BANK 
WHEN APPLICATION FOR 

CITY RELIEF WAS MADE
An edjournment until Tu.wley for 

the production of the record of de- 
fendant’e application to the City 
Council for relief, which proMCutlou 
elleaee contain, fraudulent repre-
pentattone wee pelted hjr City Croea__
cut ne Claude U Harrison In the City 
Poll». Court tWe morning, and • 
granted by MUgietrate Oeorge Jay 
when Henry w. Barnee appeared on 
remand charged with obtaining M 
from the City of Victoria, etaurt 
Henderron. K.C.. appeared for th, de
fendant. Defendant waa arreited 
Wednesday on a two-yeer-old war
rant. .

H. B. Whittier, manager ef the 
Victoria Weet branch of the Royal 
Bank, wee railed this morning and 
elated defendant opened an account 
at the hank tn October,' 1116. It wag 
etlll running at the time the applica
tion for relief waa made. March It, 
1,22. when there was a credit bal
ance of’ 1122.16.

OF D.EJBEHES
Dominion Entomologist Here 

After Convention in Pen- 
ticton

On a periodical visit of Inspection 
Arthur Gibson. Dominion Entomolo
gist, was In ths city yesterday, and 
left thl* afternoon en route to Ot
tawa Mr. Olbsnn timed hie visit to 
British Columbia to enable him to 
sttrnd the annual gathering of west
ern plant pathologist* and entomolo
gists at Penticton last week, an or
ganization which meet* annually In 
the different state» of the Pacific 
seaboard.

Mr. Gibson has visited the various 
poets of the entomological branch, 
which co-operate* with the Provin
cial Department of Agriculture, doing 
research work, while the provincial 
men look after educative work 
among the fruitgrowers and garden 
Ing occupations of th*e Province.

He ex pressed hi* satisfaction With 
the excellent progress made, and ut 
the co-operation between the various 
field men through the Province.

His department administers the 
Migratory Bird* Act, and In that con
nection Mr. Olbeon went to Duncan 
yesterday to Investigate complaints 
with regard to the damage done by 
pheaaunts and other birds to growing 
crops.

This morning he discussed the sub
ject with M. B. Jackson. K.(\, Chair
man of the Game Conservation Board.

• TO DISCUSS EDUCATION

Taxi Co.
Now Open For Business

At. Cor. Yates and Bl&nshgrd SU.
announce a rate of

to qny part 8f city (from 1 to 6 passengers) 

Eighteen care at your service.

Phone 2601
A cltlsen** meeting to discus* edu

cation In British Columbia will he 
held in the Centennial Methodist 
Chuch on Bunday. September 14, at 
2.30 p.m.

Provision will he made, os far a* 
possible, on the progrq/nme for those 
ettisene who wish to speak for from 
one to ten minute* on thl* subjeét. 
If they will send their name* to the 
secretary. Centennial Methodist 
Church, before Thumdsy evening, 
September 11, briefly outlining their 
Idea*.' It Ie hoped that student*, 
parent*, employer* of labor, mem- t 
hers of the ('hamber of Commerce,! 
school trustee*, and other* Interested 
will avail themselves of this oppor-’ 
tunltV of discussing the _ objective* 
of education. It I* planned lo have 
representatives from each group in- ‘ 
tereeted discussing this problem from j 
their particular stand-point».

We Want Work
Owing to lack of orders we h*ve had to put thirty dltobled soldier, 
on h*lf time. Don't let thl, continue Bring to your order to-day. 
We guarantee our work. We give full value for your money.

THE RED* CROSS WORKSHOP
664-« Jehneon 8t. (juet he lew Government St.)

Where Wounded Welcome Work
Phene ltd*
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AT THE THEATRES
SURGEON ALLOWED 

HIS WIFE TO TAKE 
LOVE FOR GRANTED

_. I.. .i i

to certain parts of the world on oc
casion* but a trip to the Tyrolean 
AlpsJs in store for the.spcctator who * 
Attend* a performance, of 'tillnd}
Husbands," at the Pontages Theatre 
this week.

“Blind Husbands’* was filmed un
der the direction of Eric Stroheim* 
and stars the actor-director in his" 
own story. *

The story concerns a famous sur
geon who allowed his beautiful wife 
to take his love for her for granted

Stroheim la seen as Lieutenant 
von Steuben, an Austrian officer, 
tvho avails himself Af an opportunity 
to fill the void left in the heart of the 
young wife.

What happened when the famous 
surgeon realised that he must heal 
the wound In his wife’s heart Is 
vividly depicted at the unusual cli
max of the production.

Eric Stroheim Is best remembered

AT THE THEATRES

Pintsge»-—“Blind Husbands.** 
Celt.mbr*-*“Otd Bill Throws* the

PîâyheUi 
of Min

OU
:ç;; ;...
Sweethearthouse—-,* And

Capitol—’Lily ef the Oust.** 
Dominion—“Her Love Story”

for .his portrayal in “The Heart of
Humanity.'"

Supporting the star-villain Is the 
beautiful Fra Mel la Billtngton and 
a strong cast of Universal players, 
among them Sam DcGraase. H. Gib
son- Howland. Valerie Germonprés 
and Jack Perrin.

NEXT WEEK
THE JOHNSON MUSICAL 

COMEDY CO.
IN

“Kissing Time"
And Screen Presentation

The Magic Skin 
Story by Balsac.

a»1 With 
George Welsh 
Bessie Love 
Carmel Myers

PLAYHOUSE

ARTIST OF PROMISE 
HEARD TO-NIGHT AT 

CAPITOL THEATRE
For the last time to-night patrons 

of the Capitol Theatre will be able 
to hear Miss Belle Me Ewan, the 
charming soprano, who has always 
delighted audiences during her aJl 
too few appearances In this city.

On the termination of her present 
contract witji the Capitol circuit. 
Miss McKwan will return to New 
York and Europe to continue her 
musical studies. Miss Me Ewan will 
be heard at the Caoitol before the » 
o'clock screening of the big Negro 
film. “Lily of the I>u*t." Other 
notable players In the cast are Ben 
Lyon. Noah Beery and Raymond 
Griffith. The story of an adaption of 
the immensely popular novel and 
stage play. "The Song of Songs." 
It is the story ,of a young girl and 
her fight against life—a girl who*» 
l»eauty and appeal to men is a liabil
ity rather than an asset to her. 
Here's the greatest emotional star 
on the screen to-day In what is 
destined to he the nxmt talked about 
picture of the current season.

I ELLIOTT DEXTER,
AS A BOY, BARED 

HEART WITH POEM

COLUMBIA
Laughs! Shouts! Screams! 
Old Bill’s Nsw and Merriest Film

OLD BILL
Through the Ages
Two Heure of Rare Fun With 

Britain’s Popular Hero
rwio! Feel In’ grumpy an’ sad like? 
Come around to the Columbia and 
see me. I'll make yer laugh till yer 
freckles rattle. Cheerio!
Final Chapter, “The Fast Express”

Janu s Whitcomb Riley’s '“An Old 
Sweetheart of Mine,” which la now at 
the Playlwuse Theatre, has a par- 

! ttcular strong appeal fur Elliot Dex- 
! ter. who plays the leading male, be

cause. he admits, he once tried to 
enact the part of the poem In real 
life.

"When I was a little shaver,” Mr. 
Dfxter related recently, “there was a 
little girl who struck my fancy. 1

ROYAL—COMING
Week Commencing Sept. 15 

BIO MUSICAL COMEDY
Based on the Great London

“To-night's the Night”
Popular Prices: 8Sc, 65c and 30c 

Mail Orders Now Received 
All Seats Reserved

TO-DAY

Eric Von Stroheim

BLIND
HUSBANDS
The most enthralling moving 
picture that the art has ever 

-produced.

Evening . ~ ,20? and 25? 
Children ; t.~. ; ■.lOf 
Matinee.........10? and 15f

THE GORGE

“VENETIANS”
VAUDEVILLE

Matinee Daily 3.30 P.M. 

Every Evening at 8.30 P.M.

AMATEURS EVERY 
DAY------

THURS-

TWO CONCERTS SUNDAY

■day-•CAPITOL—To-«
The Princess of Emotion in Her Latest Production

POLA NEGRI
“LILY OF THE DUST”in

The story nf a woman who gave 
—and had to fight for a fair 

exchange.
There** a thrill, a laugh, and a tear 
In this picture for anyone who has.... 

ever loved anybody.
ADDED ATTRACTIONS

COMEDY—“INCOME TAX COLLECTOR” 
Return Engagement of Mièe Belle McEwsn, 

New York Dramatic Soprano

liked her and wanted to tell her so, 
but I couldn't quite bring myself to 
do it. »

"Then, one rainy day when I w* 
browsing among some books ut home 
I came across An Old Sweetheart of 
Mine.’ I was captivated. And imme
diately I had an idea..I memorized it, 
and the next Friday afternoon when 
wo had to ’speRk piece»’ ut school, l 
mmmted the platform * with great 
confidence. I aimed -my recitation 
tight, at nitie- Mary, who -played With, 
her ptiftatik, and tried to appear non.- 
chalant. Rnt I knew she knew. "/

"As.we walked home I whispered:
1 'Member that poem. Mary?’ She im
parted the knowledge that xh? liad 
some slight - recotteetton of tt. and 
then I breathed heavily: ‘Well, you're 
the girl in the poem, and I’m the boy.’ 
Thus began a furious youthful ro
mance, that was' broken when Mary 
moved away. It didn't end like Riley's 
beautiful poem. Mary Is happily 
married now, and so am I. I ^aw her 
not h>ng; ago, and we both had a 
glorious laugh over our childhood 
romance.”

"OLD BILL" DESCRIBED 
AS ENGLISH HISTORY 
WILDLY BURLESQUED

"English history wildly bur
lesqued” Is a fair description of "Old 
Bill Through the Ages," showing at 
the Columbia.

The action of the story ranges, 
through some ten periods, from the 
time of William the Conqueror., to 
the present day. Needless to hh>, 
no attempt is made to deal1 realistic
ally with historical facts and figures, 
since the whole picture has the na
ture of a farcical extravaganza. 
Many famous characters flit through 
the action in fanciful form. They in
clude William the Conqueror, King 
John. Shakespeare. Drake, Queen 
Elizabeth and «*-harlea_LL

The Idea of tlib picture la that Old 
Bill, falling asleep over a volume of 
English history, dreams himself 
back in the past. His adventures In 
various periods constitute the inci 
dents of the story. Thus he 1* 
shown consulting Doomsday Book lr^ 
Norman days; playing an aggressive 
part in the signing of Magna .(’ha sta. 
*homhtng" a refractory ‘ William 
Shakespeare at Queen Elisabeth's 
court; * flaring the fortunes of the 
« ivil War with, both Royalists and 
Roundheads, and so forth.

COLONELS LADY 
AND JUDY O’GRADY 

SISTERS UNDER SKIN

!E British Trades 
Unions Support 
MacDonald's Course

. . . _ ... . , . Hull. England, Sept. 6—The Brit-
Inquiry into Death of Janet «->* Tr«i„. v„sv,, vongr««. i*

_ .... vanHnt, Licpa .-u.i*,, nn ....I

Smith in Vancouver to be 
; Resumed Then

Number of Witnesses Heard_______ ______ __
Yesterday But Little New 

Light Given

vent ion here yesterday, passed reso
lutions aligning It serif strongly In sup- ■ 
port o( i-reaiter M i. l tojmtd s acDvir -, 
lies of. OehW.r itfcd alqy in behalf of f 
thf Anglo*Soviet ,yfr*fitr, which .8 
considered In danger of notification 
when it cornea before the British

Gloria Swanson, in her latest Para
mount picture, "Her Ix>ve Story.” at 
the Dominion Theatre. furnishes 
ample evidence that Kipling knew 
whàt he was talking about when he 
said, "The Colort#*!"* lady and Judy 
O’Grady are sisters under the skin." 
Only in Judy’s case it* Isn’t a 
colonel's lady but a queen who shows 
u* that under the thin veneer of roy
alty she is just a woman.

Life isn't all a bed of roses, even to 
a queen. Of course, she lives fn a 
beautiful palace, she wears Stunning 
clothes, is surrounded by servants, 
who are ready to fulfill her slightest 
wish, but nil the material luxuries 
mean nothing when she is separated 
from the one she loves.
_ "Her Love Story * is based upon 
Mary Roberts Rinehart's absorbing 
story, "Her Majesty the Queen.” 
adapted to the -screen * by Frank 
Tuttle. Gloria has the role of a prin
cess who secretly marries a brave

Vancouver, Sept. 6.—The second In
quest on the death of Janet Smith, 
nursemaid. In n Shaughnessy Heights 
home here July 26 last, is to be re
sumed on Monday at 10 a.m. Ad
journment wnw made yesterday af
ternoon until that time.

Several witnesses were heard yes-

The opinion was advanced by Dr. 
O. K. Curtis, who performed the sec
ond autopay, that it was highly un
likely that the wound could have been 
Inflicted by the girl either acciden
tally or Intentionally. Other ""doctors 
who followed In the afternoon thought 
it unusual, but they were not so posi
tive that the girl could not nave 
done It.

Ikr. A. W. Hunter, who performed 
the first post-mortem examination, 
thought It possible the wound could 
have been Inflicted by the girl. Other 
d«K*tors thought it possible, but none 
was too sure that it had been done 
by the girl.

None of the doctors said It was 
murder.

None of the police officers said It 
was murder.

The police were inclined to think 
it accidental.

When the Inquest was adjourned 
there still remained much uncertainty 
as to how U had happened.
DR. HUNTER’S EVIDENCE

Dr. A. W. Hunter, testifying yes 
l< rday, said a proper examination of 
the lk)dy had been handicapped In* 
cause of the embalming pnicese 
through which the bodÿ passed » ». 
tore the autopsy.

An examination <*f the skin and 
hair had failed to ieion! tmi 
powder mark* at the point of entrant' 
of the bullet J*eath had !>een caus'd 
by the bullet wound through the 
brain, 'combined with cerebral hem- 
.rrtmge ami compound fracturo,of
the skull.

"I think the wounds found.^know
ing them to have been caused by a 
forty-live-caljbre jacketed biMlel, can 
be. accounted for in this case." said 
Dr. Hunter. "A bullet of that calibre 
can produce any kind of wound. The 
fractures of the skull were direct at 
the point of entrance. Fractures at 
the side of the skull were direct. 
Fractures on the right orbital plate 
were due .to the explosive action of 
the missile.”
DIFFUSION OF BLOOD

"How do ,yuu account for the dif
fusion of blood between the scalp 
and the wound"*" ‘queried Mr. Oalg?

That Is the disturbing factor," re
plied the witness. "No powder marks 
were found. One would be l noli net! 
to say it Was due to gases from the 
revolver unless It was due to the tear- 
effect of a more or less glancing 
wound on th» skull. It can not be 
satisfactorily explained, but it can 
be produced by a revolver wound

The gun. Drv Hunter demonstrated, 
would have had to lie held upside 
down or. if held in a reverse position, 
then farther away.

' If act (dental how f ir would the 
muzzle be from the point of 
trance?” the witness was asked.

*'I can not give any exact answer

* ii A c/i Hem it!inf) Send a

DOMINION EXPRESS 
MONEY ORDER

C PR STATIONS
DOMINION EXPRESS AGENCIES

gonistic Votes of the Conservative 
and Liberal parties.

The congress also discussed means 
of preventing wars by Industrial ac
tion. In the matter of pacifiai 
methods one delegate voiced the 
opinion that the congress could trust 
Ramsay Mac Don» M as Premier be
cause "he was c«u aln to stand by 
the Ideals for whl- \ he suffered In 
the late war.”

The congress voted that a telegram 
should l»e sent to l*remler Mac
Donald congratulating him on his 
speeches at Geneva In favor of arbi
tration and disarmament.

After discussing how a universal 
strike of workers vould suffice to 
prevent wars, the congress unani
mously carried a resolution emanat
ing from the Miners' Federation in- 
strtictlng the general council to call 
a special congress to decide on the 
industrial action to be taken when
ever war is threatened.

FIFTEfl! CANDIDATES 
FOR Hi»

Primary Election in State pf 
to BeWashington

September 9
Held

young captain of the king’s guards
d‘fre*ai>i* thj» marijjfcged J - presume if au It- inflicted.,,11 must.

Whf< b was performed by a gipsy, and have Been fired at less than twelve
forces her to marry the kin», A soir inches, «bout ten un.l otse-fcxS
is born to her the son of lo r guards- inches
man-Inver. She confesses to the The breaking of the bone In the 
king that the child Is not his. The | head had in all hkeilhoôd been
result Is that she la banished, and caused by the gunshot wound, he
the king proclaims the boy as lus To Mr. St-nklrr he admitted
°. . , . I the revolver could have t>een held In

How her overwhelming love-f,,- her both hands 
boy leads to greater sacrifices, her

Olympia, Wash.. Sept. 8—While 
candidates of three parties are to 
contest for supremacy In the Wash
ington primary election September 
». public interest is mainly centred 
on the activities of the various can
didates seeking the Republican nom
ination for Governor. Of the fifteen 
candidates who have filed their de
clarations for the gubernatorial of
fice, ten are Republicans, the major
ity of whom claim the positive sup
port of the bulk of the Republican

Until the last minute*filing of for
mer State Senator W. H. I’aulhamus, 
of Sumner, political forecasters were 
divided In according the advantage to 
four different men. E. L, French of 
Vancouver Is said to have the sup- 
port of the administration. "EdfWarn 
Clifford of Seattle has been pledged 
the support of the State Federation 
of I^ibor and various veteran or«- 
ganlzations. Roland Hartley of 
Everett, a lumberman, run strong In 
the contest for Republican nomin
ation for Governor four year* ago 
and George B. Lamping of Beattie 
Is bidding for labor and veteran

DEMOCRATIC CONTEST
Ben F. Hill of Wall Walla seeks 

the Democratic nomination, opposed 
by E. F. Blaine of Granger, Edward 
T. Matties of Bellingham and Walter 
J Robinson of Spok.mr

J. R Oman of Tacoma ‘ Is the 
Farmer-loibor candidate for Gover
nor. Five Republicans, one Demo- 
W«t amt que-Farmer -Laitur candi
date will set k the oBice of Lieuten
ant -Governor.

The present representatives In 
Congress are all seeking re-election.

An initiative measure, said to be 
backed by the Kit lx lux Klun, would 
make attendance of children compul
sory in public schools and would 
eliminate private schools In' the

!E
ITS RULE OF ROAD

Much Trouble Faces Effort to 
Turn Out to the Right

Rome. Sept. 8.—One of the most 
radical changes in the aspect of the 
Eternal City that will greet the eyes 
of thousands of pilgrims next year.
Holy Year, will be the conflicte 
change in traffic regulations. The 
city authorities have decided to make 
the rules of the road to the right In
stead of to the left, as they have 
Veen through the centuries.

Work already has begun fo change 
the switches on all the street car 
lines to conform to the new regula
tions. which are expected to be put 
Into effect within a few months.

Sticklers for the old order of things, 
however, are predicting a peck of 
trouble in making the new rules 
effective. Custtfm plays a leading 
rule, particularly In the capital city 
of the peninsula kingdom.
TWELVE YEARS AGO

It Is recalled that twelve years ago 
the same experiment was tried by 
Mayor Nathan, the only British born 
jnaynr Rome ever had, -whi* was -bent 
on making the Roman traffic rules 
conform to those of the rest of Italy.
Everywhere else, except in a few 
large cities, the rules of the road 
have always been to the right. But 
Mayor Nathan ran against & snag, 
namely, the wine carts.

For generations it has been the 
custom to transport native wines tin
i«rrri« <.n ,maint iwo-wiwird jj.s.S. Boxer Brings Crew of

desperate struggle for happiness with 
the one man Whom she has never 
ceased to love, and the final thrilling 
and satisfying ending are grlppingly 
portrayed in a series of tense dra
matic situations .that tug at the 
heartstrings.

Never has Gloria looked more beau
tiful or played her part with grenter 
sympathy, sincerity and understand
ing. And that goes for the entlrê 
supporting cast. which includes 
Ian Keith. George Fawcett, Mario 
Majeronl and many others. Allan 
Itwarr hw given the^Ttcreenpfrrr nw 
extravagant production that is a de- 
ttgtrt to The rypy TFtrrh entertainment: 
as "Her Love Story" affords Is mighty 
rare and should not be missed.

Actor Killed by 
Lightning During a 

Game of Golf
New York, Sept. 6.— Raymond 

Crane, n young actor, who had ap
peared in numerous Broadway pro
ductions, was killed yesterday after
noon by lightning while playing golf 
on the .links of the Jackson Heights 
Ctott Club. Two others playing with 
him were knocked unconscious by the 
bolt.

Among the productions In which 
he h*d appeared were “Going l’p'* 
and “Irene.* <

ARCTIC ICE WORST 
IN YEARS. REPORTS 

FI

amPLAYHOUSE—ALL WEEKaxn
The Screen

ELLIOTT DEXTER In
"An Old Sweetheart of 

Mine"
From the Immortal Poem by 

Jamee Whitcomb Riley

The Stage

The Playhouse Players Present

"Believe Me Marcus"
A Comedy Farce

rj COMING NEXT WEEK, the Great Audalae, the Man of Mystery

*k »k dlk »» W Jk. ihii

DOMINIONTO-DAY TO-DAY

Gloria Swanson in ‘%r Love Story”
Adapted From Mery Roberta Rinehart'* Successful Navel 

“Her Majesty the Queen”
__________________ ■________  ALSO ______________ •

Lloyd Hamilton IN HI» LATEST 
COMEDY Good MomineWwwW — — — — ■ ■ ■ ■ » ^

International News Usual Prices

IT CHY RASH IN
SPOTS ON HANDS
Could Not Put Hands In 
Water, Cuticura Heals.
“A red rash broke out to spots 

on my hands. I did not pay much 
attention to b at first, Hut later the 
eruptions grew larger end caused 
eo much Itching and burning that 
I could not put my bande In water. 
The Irritation caused me to scratch 
the affected parts.

" As soon as I began to nee Cu 
tkurs Soap and Ointment tbs 
trouble began to get better. I o 
tinued the treatment and now I 
completely heeled." (Signed) Mrs. 
H. W. Day, Hillside Farm,Wesley, 
Me., Aug. IS, 1923. i

Cuticura Soap, Ointment and 
Talcum promote and maintain skin 
purity, sun comfort and skin health 
often when all else fails.

OPINION UNCHANGED
"My conclusion Is the earns as 1 

gave at. the first Inquest,” he said. 
"If she shot herself the gun was 
fired i» a most awkward position. 
Why were there no powder marks on 
the skin? The distance was such one 
would expect powder marks. There 
were no mark* op the bone, in the 
tissue* or In the1 brain.. I can not 
reconcile the fact’that, there were no 
marks inside and none outside with 
firing at close range.” he said. 
NURSEMAIDS TESTIFIED

Several nursemaids who It new 
Janet. BmiHi gave evidence during 
the afternoon to the effect that 
Janet Sntith had »>een greatly 
frightened of the Chinese house boy. 
Wong Fung Sing. Two said Janet 
had told them the Chinese, on the 
Wednesday prior to the girl's death, 
had caught Janet by t|e arm and 
had made a remark to the girl which 
had scared her speechless. The girl, 
they said, had told them she was 
afraid to be In the house with the 
Chinese.
EXPERIMENTS DESCRIBED

The results of experiments with 
.45-calibre pistol* to ascertain powder 
were communicated to the Jury.

tended to show that there 
should have been powder marks on 
the dead girl's skin, assuming the 
wound, to have been self-inflicted.

Dr. Hunter earlier in the day said 
he had observed cases of suicide 
where the pistol had been held close 
and there were no powder marks.

Fewer than half of the total num
ber of witnesses summoned have *o 
far been called.

German Submarine 
Skipper on Coast 

Commands Holger

vehicles. The drivers, who are on 
duty nearly all the time, do most of 
their sleeping in the daytime, and 
have trained their horses to go tin- 
steered to their accustomed destina
tion*. Throughout generations these 
nags have been trained to kee^ to 
the left. Wine-carts exist now 1n 
an ginal numbers as ever; *o It la 

it will iw* as difficult to 
cfibffge the habits Af'tKs *lh*-hof*ea
a* it was when Mayor Nathan tried 
the experiment.
HORSE CABS

Another difficulty anticipated In 
the plans concents the drivers trf 
Rome's 4,000 horse cabs. The plans, 
as being drawn up, call for Mtevlal 
uniform caps with visors for the 
ilrix*ers of horse cabs and taxis; and 
the cab drivers are up in arm* 
agajnst bringing in these new fangled 
omanunts that. they.declare, disturb 
practically the only beloved institu
tion bantjed down by the Middle 
Ages.

The main attraction for being a 
cat» driver at all, they assert, is In
dividuality of dress. They cultivate 
regular customers to ride in their 
low-necked Victorias, and they argue 
that if everybody wears the same 
headgear how are their customers gb- 
lng to spot their favorite driver? 
One might as well join The arm>T ‘ ‘

WOMAN DROPPED DEAD

Smart and Becoming 

Juvenile Headwear
Featuring this coining week a very attractive showing of 
new Fall Millinery for the little folks, Including many new 
and smart shapes in Velour, Felt and Beaver. In most of 
the wanted colors and at very reasonable prices.

We cordially invite you to bring the chil
dren in to see the new Juvenile Millinery 
Modes here next week.

$1.50 to $5.50

Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd.
1008-10 GOVERNMENT STREET

Chesterfields and Easy Chairs
Now 1* the time to buy <'hvstcrflcld*. (’«niches, Davenport* and Easy 
Chair*, made In our own workshop at reasonable price*. Fine line nf 
covering* to choose from <*he*terlleld J-I’ioe Suites from .......... $100

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

•OTEfiWLyt! UMtrta

study of the Indians who used to live 
there, their ha hits and « ustoms. He 
in convinced they cannot be respon
sible for the articles he discovered.

to Bottom: Formerly Rus
sian War Vessel

Arctic Safely to Nome 
Harbor

Nome, Alaska, tiept. 6. Carrying 
the crew of the lost gasoline schooner 
Arctic of San hYanclsco and bringing

Bombing Planes Sent Iwami
Boxer, an auxiliary powered' Wwiden 
schooner owned and operated by the 
I nlted Htates Bureau of Education, 
arrived here yesterday.

The crew of the gasoline schooner 
-Lady Kimtmdey of Vancouver, B.t1..
■who battle«t their way to the Boxer 
Sunday through five miles of ice, 
were put almard the steamer Bay 
t’hlmo. at I'ort Hope, Jut) mile* 
southward of where the Lady Kind- 
erale.v and the Arctic were
abandoned.

The Bay Uhlmo proceeded north
ward to try to save the $400.0«»o cargo 
of the Kmderaley. Fart of the crew 
of the Kfhdersley had trav*tfe«ï TV»’
Point Hope <-n the auxiliary iffuvw**"1 
schooner Teddy I tear of Nome, which 
reached here yesterday.

A passenger on the H«»xer was 1’
T. Row»,- VruUALuU. KtUscopaJ 
Bishop of Alaska, returning from 
Poiat Hops. -—:...............................—■——■

Rrockvllle, Ont., Sept. C.—Having 
declared on Thursday, when she 
learned of the death of an Intimate 
friend. Mrs. Ella Mcknight, that “my 
best friend on earth is gone and I 
don’t think 1 can live,” Mr*. I .avis, an 
elderly widow Jiving In 1’reacWt. 
dropped dead yesterday as she was 
about to enter her home, to which 
"he was returning after having taken 

last view of her friend.

TRICES OF ANCIENT

Toklo, Sept. 6 Stirring events of 
nineteen years ago were recalled this 
we+k b»y the sinking «iff Yokosuka 
of the old iiattleshlp Iwami. doomed 
umler the Washington Naval Treaty. 
The «»ld sea fighter was used as a 
target for pravtl<*«‘ by the naval air 
forces. Six boml ing plarn*» took 
part, sending the Iwami to the bot
tom in les* time than was anticl-

; lirUutva* expectwl the Iwami would 
^4-ioxIde tw.. days' pra«*tlce for the 

timbers and naval attaches of for
eign countries were Invited to wlt- 
nes* the *e« ond «lay's operations. The 
Invitations, however, were recalled 
been use -tire- Iwami was *«»nt-Be-t-be 
bottom the first day.

The iwami: fortnerly-th^ Rnwsiwn- 
battleship Orel, was a unit of the 
Baltic fleet. She survived the battle 
«»f the Sea of Japan May 27. 1905. 
only p> be captured by Admiral

Canada’s 
Best Dairy 
Centre

Th*t Pacific Milk la the beet 
quality produced in all Canada, s 
1* testified b iFighy w.imen.

Quit*^at few who coma , her* 
from the East write telling us ; 
Mia? they were frankly pre- t 
judiced against this western1 
product. Generally some neigh- 
bor urges them to try Pacific 
first. Then they- become con
verted to the Idea that Brills* 
Columbia is Canada’s dairy dis
trict.

Pacific Milk Co.
t Limited

32$ DRAKE $TREET '
VANCOUVER \ ‘

Factories at
Abbotsford and Ladner, I.C, *

Togo's fleet. Aa a unit of the Japan
ese flept, the Iwami took part ip 191A 
in the operations which cleared thé 
Pacific of German raiders.

National Association of 
Colored Women in U. S. 

Makes Suggestion

WILL NOT SHARE LOSS
Melbourne, Sept. $. - Whatever lose 

there may be- In connection with the 
British Empire Exhibition at Wemb
ley, the Australian Government will 
not be involved in any loss. A state
ment to this effect was made yester
day by Premier 8. M. Bruce;

Chicago, Bept. Observance of 
another "Lincoln Day." September 
22. ha* been proposed by the National 
Association #»f Colored Women, a* 
day upon which "colored people may 
pay homage” to the Emancipator’s 
memory."

O* September 22. 1*82, President 
Abraham Lincoln, Issued his prelim In 
ary proclamation of emancipation,

m „ _ — ah
d«> many | slaves shall be free.' 
coast In I “Ixivera of liberty throughout the 

world," the association memorial 
says, "deservedly honor the memory 
of Lincoln, but he Is especially dear 
to colored people. Lincoln's birthday, 
February 12 and Jarmary 1. Emanci
pation Day, are both holidays, hence 
on these days it is hard for colored 
people to pay sufficient homage.

"Therefore this association recom
mends that September 22 be annually 
utilised by colored people as a date 
well suited to honor Lincoln’s mem
ory: The National Association fur
ther urges all colored mei£* and wo
men’s organisations to co-operate to 
make this Lincoln Day a

New Westminster, Sept. !>.—Skip
per of the U-boat L 24 In the German 
navy during the war, (’apt. Zimmer
man of the German cargo steamer 
Holger now in port, Is back on the 
Pacific Coast for the first time in directing that on January 1, 1863,
years,'though he had raa<* -------- u“" * ~ #—"
voyages to ports of this 
other days. The Holger. home port 
Bremen, is a pre-war ship of 3.576 ne* 
tons, 6,555 tons gross and 10,000 d.w. 
class. The Holger takes out a small 
lumber shipment of 100,000 feet for 
Great Britain as well as 3,000 tons 
of concentrates for Antwerp. She 
berthed at Fraser dock No. 1 this 
morning and expects to clear before 
the end of the week;

Hs. Diana Dollar la clearing this 
afternoon with 400,000 feet of luiqbcr 
loaded at the Fraser Mills wharf.

California Man Says People 
in Sierras Lived Before 

Indians
Visalia. Cal., Sept. R.—Archaeolo

gists of the University of California 
are to be invited by W. H. Hart, a 
pioneer resident of Woodlake. Tulare 
County, to go with him back Into the 
Eshom Valley country In the high 
Sierras, to Inspect a recent discovery 
which the mountaineer believes indi
cates that some unknown race pre
ceded even the Indian* In that coun
try. Pending the visit of scientists. 
Hart is guarding hi* secret and ha* 
told few people of the location of his 
find.

In the heavily wooded and rocky 
«action within walking distance of 
General Grant National Park. Hart 
says he uncovered a considerable 
deposit of flint entirely unknown hi 
Tulare County mountains. Flint cut 
Into shapes and sizes somewhat re
sembling broken weapons of war
fare and possible bits of some ancient 
pottery likewise different from that 
known to have been made by the 
Indians, caused the finder to look 
farther and he now believes hi* dis 
coverlea were merely surface Indica
tions of what may be found beneath 
the layer of six feet of soil which 
covers the small area. He made no 
attempt to dig. confining his search 
to what might be seen upon the sur
face.
FOUND DIAMONDS

Five -small stones resembling dla 
monda were picked up. Two of these 
Hart had tested by a San Francisco 
jewel expert, who, he says, pro
nounced them real diamonds of rare 
excellence. If they are real diamonds, 
Hart declares, they are the only ones

White people are cordially Invited to 1 ever found far back in the Sierra
do likewise, both north and south. 
Reboots are requested to participate.

"Lincoln statues and memorials in 
various cities should be made shrine* 
to which all» citizens can tn*k* their 
pilgrimages.”

Nevada Mountains, and he believes 
they must have been brought into 
tltat section by some age-old civilisa 
Hon which frequented the region.

Hart has'lived for- fifty-five years 
In these mountains and has made

CANADA EUROPE

yX Travel ^

When you buy a Cunard-Canadian Route ticket* 
you buy not only transportation, but the finest 
type of travelling accommodation, comfort, lux
ury, entertainment, meals, personal service, and 
the peace and quiet of the St. Lawrence River 
trip, with all of its majestic scenery.
You can change your hotel readily enough If 
you are disappointed. But, you cannot change 
your steamer once you are aboard. Make up 
your mind now to travel Cunard-Canadian.
Cunard courtesy and thoughtful attention are 
yours at every turn, whether you take cabin or 
third class passage. The splendid appointments 
of staterooms, salons, libraries, children s rooms, 
promenade decks, etc., will make your vaqrtfo 
one of hourly delight
See the Canard Agent in jroor town tor detailed 

. information about the ehipe, rates, sailing dates,
etc., or irrite to

The Cunard Steam Ship Co. Limited
%)ia 622 Hawing. Sl, W. . VANCOUVER, B.C.

The St» Lawrence
S8V *• The Pleasure Way to Europe 99

T-v
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CROP OUTLOOK

ARL1E.R predictions that Canada's crop 
£/ this year would be little more than hall 
oî that of last year evidently were wide of the 

i mark. From a recent estimate of something 
I like 250.000.000 bushels the figures have now 
j advanced to approximately 300,000,000 and 
' there seems to be a fairly general agreement 
J among those in a position to know upon the more 
| favorable total.
* In a dispatch to His paper from F-dmon- 
1 ton. Mr. T. Stewart Lyon, editor of The I o- 
{rente Globe, says that crops in Manitoba —
I especially in the northwestern sections of the 
J Province—promise to be the best since 1915 
! ,nd the yield will be profitable to growers. In 
! Central Saskatchewan, where conditions " are 
i not as good, he says the farmers are consider- 
! ably more hopeful than they were a few weeks 
I ago. Again in northern Alberta crops are ex-
• collent and a prosperous season there is *s- 
1 lured.
Î Mr. Lyon, after conversing with most of 
' the leading authorities, is convinced that the 

harvest throughout the West will be fully as 
; profitable as that of last year to everyone ex
cept the railways and those harvesters who 

' depend upon bulk rather than upon per-bushel 
. value.

Reduced to simple figures it means that 
while last year's crop of 474.000,000 bushels 

; sold on the average at between ninety cents and 
a dollar a bushel, the 1924 harvest may go 
into the market at something like a dollar and 
one-half a bushel. Price will therefore set off 

• the lower yield, the two considerations men
tioned by Mr. Lyon representing the net in

direct loss over 1923.

ticks taxed under the 1915 proposal : motor 
cars, motor cycles—other than commer
cial vehicles—qnusical instruments, watches, 
and kinematograph films.

A study of this, comparatively small col
lection of articles suggests that the automobik 
industry would be the hardest hit. What are 
the facts in'this connection? Examination at 
trade figures shows that theie are 198 different 
makes in Great Britain or very considerably 
more than'there are m the United Stares with - 
its much mote extensive automobile-buying ca
pacity. When Mr. Snowden presented his 
budget on April 29 last there were exactly 
110 firms' or individuals engaged in produc
ing motor cars in the United Kingdom. Some 
of the* concerns turn out ajsout IOO popular- 
priced automobiles in a year: others less. 1 he 
inference is, and it is common property to any 
newspaper investigator in Great Britain, that 
there are altogether too many makes and too 
many makers. The result is high price and 
inability to compete with the foreign car. The 
remedy, to cope successfully with outside compe
tition, is mass production on more ambitious 
lines than' even Oxford and Coventry have 
adopted.

Is the effect of the repeal of the McKenna 
duties in respect of this industry as serious even 
as it might appear to be at first sight ? The 
answer is found in figures which already have 
been made public by more than one political 
commentator. Here they are: In 1923 the 
total output of motor cars in Great Britain 
was 64,000 and the total ownership on June 1 
was 350,000 persons, or one for every 120 
of the population. In the United States the 
individual ownership was 15,222,658 or one 
for every 7.3 individuals. From the 64,000 
must be deducted 10,000 of a well-known 
cheap car of American make, the parts of 
which were assembled on the other side. And, 
after all. only 16.9 per cent, of the world’s 
automobiles are owned outside the confines of 
the neighboring republic.

Nobody need be seriously alarmed at the 
suggestion that musical instruments, watches, 
and kinematograph films are flooding fhe coun
try in the guise of cheap goods to the growing 
detriment of the British manufacturer and his 
employees. If British industrialists are driven 
to other fields, as one iron and steel magnate 
declared the other day. "it is solely a result 
of high taxes and the unreasoning attitude of 
trades unions towards improved machinery 
methods." j

Dr. Frank Crane on 
“Liberty”

(Copyright)

LIBERTY Hi like everything else. It can be 
oarrild So •'«trainee. - ' * ‘ : - " "

* When Mme. Roland, on her way to éxecution, 
exclaimed; "O Liberty, what crimes have been 
committed In thy name!- she had In mind 
liberty carried to an extreme.

There le no liberty, of r practical nature, 
in the world, that is not limited by the de
mentis of others. And only those experience 
the delights of liberty who are the readiest to 
admit those demande.
by the people of Parle, on July 14. 1789, will 
forever remain a eymbôl of the fact that an
archy is the Inevitable result of Incompetent
government.

The only way to establish a lasting gov
ernment is first to see that it stands for equal
ity of all before the lav and. secondly, to recog
nise that, in most things, the people are to be 
free to do aa they please.

When government becomes occupied merely 
in continuing itself, and when with this purpose 
It tramples upon the rights of the people, it la 
■owing conditions which will create the revo
lution which will overthrow It. France learned 
this great leaadn and helped to teach It to the 
world.

America stands on the same thing and. In 
Its way, England recognises the same truth, 
that the peace and prosperity of a government 
depend upon the peace and prosperity of Its 
people.

It has long been recognised by students of 
political economy that that government Is safest 
which can most easily be put out of office and 
that the natural check to the tyrannical evi
dences of governments is the people themselves. 
The more gducated and Intelligent Its people the 
firmer is Its government. For the government 
will recognise that the limite of Its powers are 
always set by the will of the people. And, 
furthermore, that that government Is surest 
which Is founded upon popular good will.

Both the French and the American revo
lutions constituted a warning to all govern
ments that the Inevitable effect of tyrannical 
governmental incompetency. Is revolution. The 
frequent revolutions In the South American 
republics Illustrate the same thing. It Is not 
only necessary to give to the people the kind 
of government that la beat for them but It la 
necCHoary for. them to realise what la best. In 
order to maintain lte security a government 
must be founded upon the popular approval 
of Its people whether that government be a 
pure democracy, a republic or a limited 
monarchy.

The effect of tyranny, whether It Is that 
of the Bourbons of France, of the reactionaries 
in England, or the tyrant* in Russia, la always 
the same.

(tnly the ereitm nf Vnnwmvpr' 
Island Coal finds its way to 
our yards.

Quality 
Has Made 
Kirk’s

the favorite Coal of Victoria | 
for over 36 years.

“Dow last long*’’

KIRK COAL CO.
United

1212 Broad St. Phone 1351

wm
I Few from Stalk and Tania Fibre, 

Sold by (trocar, throughout Canada

Other People’s Views

CANADIAN CREDIT

THE speed with which the two recent Cana
dian National loans have been sub

scribed in New York is convincing evidence of 
the stability of Canadian credit. In July the 

, 4| per cent, issue of $30,000,000 was ab
sorbed in a few hours and yesterday's loan of 
$26,000.000 at the same rate went like the 
proverbial hot cakes.

While this attitude of the financial world 
towards Canadian securities is. • complete an- 

■ swer to the howls of pessimism which go ap 
to high heaven from certain quarters from time 
to time, k it certain that the distribution of 
American money in Canada is at the bottom of 
the healthy condition of the Canadian dollar 

Ion Wall Street and reflected in the practical 
interest which American investors are showing 

| in this country’s bonds.
One has only to refer to the business which 

tourists bring into British Columbia to realize 
' the amount of American gold which comes into 
! Canada in increasing amounts by the holiday 
' route. It simply means that the tourist busi- 
! ness which this country is only just beginning 
; to develop can be made a very considerably 
1 more important economic factor in redressing 

any dkadvantage in the balance aof trade than
, most people imagine. ___ ___
P ' And the holiday exodip from the United 

• States to Europe is an international factor of 
large proportions. One day last week no fewer 

; than 11,000 American tourists left for the 
other side of the Atlantic. Put each one of 
these down for a thousand dollars and an exo
dus of $11,000,000 is accounted for. Multi
ply the figure by two and there would be no 
exaggeration.

KEEPING UP THE FICTION

HIGH protectionist newspapers in this coun
try are assisting high protectionist newv 

i paper readers to make up their minds that the 
repeal of the McKenna dutie* is causing serious 
industrial dislocation and additional unemploy
ment in Great Britain. After a superficial ex
amination of conditions in the Old Country this 
particular part pf the policy of the present 
Government may leave the impression that such 
is the case. But one has only to study the 
facts to realize the fallacy of such a conclusion.

The so-called McKenna duties were in
troduced in 1915 by Mr. Reginald McKenna. 
Their principal object was to conserve tonnage 
for war supplies and also to uphold exchange 
rates by restricting imports. Originally they 
were intended to remain in operation for five 
yeafs : but they were carried forward from 
year to year to permit the industries involved 
to recover from the effects of the great strug
gle. In 1919, however, Mr. Austin Cham- 
bedain. then Chancellor of the Exchequer—a 
high protectionist sqp of the founder of the 
Tariff Reform league—decided that “because 
>f their strictly provisional nature the date 
of renewal should be May 1 instead o 
August 1—the usual date for the renewal 
vf annual duties. Mr. Snowden extended the 
late this year in order, to "give manufactur
ers a breathing space." V .

r—.^..n high protection** are usmg the 
McKenna duties and the alleged effect of their 
repeal in an extremely loo* fashion. One 
would think from some of the arguments ad
vanced that the whole range of British in- 
dustry had become involved «nee August I. 
Such is far frism the case. Here are the ar-

MAKJNC JOBS

WHEN the provincial Government pur
chased a large tract of land in the 

Okanagan Valley and prepared to irrigate it 
and make it a quick producer there were many 
who turned up their noses in and pointed
to the difficulties the orchardists of that section 
were already having to find an adequate market 
for their wares.

The* new settlers to whom the Govern
ment has dispo*d of the land were not asleep; 
they investigated the market and its require
ments. Cantaloupes - were coming ’into British 
Columbia from California in very large quan
tities. Some of the witters began to grow 
cantaloupes. The first shipment kft the 
valley last year. Instant popularity was the 
verdict of the consumer. A Calgary dealer 
wrote to one Kttler as follows: "1 don t know 
how big your, field is, and I don t care, but I 
am willing to take all the cantaloupes you can 
ship me. Send them all to me.

This is an instance of intelligent produc
tion—intelligent anticipation. If cantaloupe; 
could not be grown commercially on this 
Island—and that has yet to be proved—is there 
any reason why Victorians have to depend so 
largely upon cabbage and lettuce from Cali
fornia)

Opponents of immigration seldom stop to 
consider the jobs that the energetic and enter
prising individual can make for him*lf. The 
idea sticks that unless the new arrival gets a 
billet at the prevailing union wage on the day 
he lands he has made a mistake and should 
never have lefft his n»tive land.

RURAL EVENING

The whip creek» eg the ptmixh-tram's Rank.
The thresher's flail beats duller.

The round of day has warmed a bank 
Of clouds to primrose color.

The dairv girls cry home the klne.
The klne In answer lowing:

The rough-haired louts with sleepy shouts 
Keep crows whence seed is growing.

The creaking wain, brushed through the lane. 
Bangs straw on hedge* narrow;

And smoothly cleaves the soughing plough. 
And harsher grinds the harrow.

Cornea, from the, roadside inn caught up.
A brawl of crowded laugMer 

Through falling brooks and rawing rooks
And a fiddle scrambling after __ „

— I^ord de Table*, from ' Selected Poems

At the North foie

The war in China is now beginning to 
assume «nous proportions. Somebody is get
ting hurt. "Few casualties" are already re
ported.

The Argentine world flier has halted his 
journey in China because of the war. All he 
has to do is to ask the rival commanders to 
call a truce for an hour or so and he would 
no doubt find them willing to oblige.

No doubt the electors of Nelson are experi
encing a sen* of satisfaction over their de
cision to return Premier Oliver as their repre
sentative. His programme for hi* renewed 
fight for better freight terms indicates deter
mination that will command respect. Of vital 
interest is this question to the people of British 
Columbia._______________

HUMORS OF GOLF

From Th» M.nlloh» Fr.« Prr»,
The annual contrat for the amateur golf 

chatoplonehlp over the court» of the 8L An
drew's club which relebratea Its 170th anni
versary. ha» prompted The Manchester Guar
dian to revive anecdotage of the club. It in
clude» the F.nglleh parson, who, having failed 
to emerge from a bunker, tried to beat down his 
natural inclination with "Va<1. retro. Jta tanas! 
“Nane o' that German swelnlrg her," aald hie 
caddie firmly. Kindlier was the caddie who. 
carrying for a university principal .on an evil 
day, whispered at length, "JCoo, Preenalpul, If 
an oath wan relieve you diuoa ml nil me"

’ Naturally, "professors' golf” I deemed bj some 
to* be the worst thing of its kind) bas many 
stories at Rt. Andrew's, att of which might be 
summed up In the caddies' "Onybody can (each 
Greek, Professor, but gowf, ye see, rejuitpi a 
held." Probably it was a professor who part
nered the mildest St. Andrew’s player» In « 
foreeome. Nothing went right, and at last* the 
scholar, having a long putt, over-ran the hole 

k even to the far «edge of the green. “Oh, filr.
«aid hie partner, "It only you could drive aa 

1. far aa that."
1 •

fkN September «. 190», there shot around
" " the world the thrilling news that Com
mander Peary of the United mates Navy had 
at last reached the North Pole. Having sailed 
in the Hummer of IMS In hie ship the "Roose
velt " he had wintered at Ktah In the north of 
Greenland Early In ISO», with all white men. 
one negro and Levantsen Esquimaux he had 
set out by sledge. The arrangement was that 
each of the white men should carry a certain 
proportion nf the supplies and at a certain 
point they should each turd back In succession, 
till, at the last, only Peary, hla negro servant 
and four Esquimaux were left. On April » he 
arrived at the Pole and all around so far aa 
eye could see was Ice and nothing else. Though 
he went ten miles beyond the Pole and eight 
mq— t- ooe aide fur greater, assurance of hie 
position and discovery, he saw no land nor any 
Indication of land. Thar», on the unatahda 
Ice. he hoisted the flag of the United 
States, thus putting a northern boundary to 
Canada, and terminating with success the long, 
heroic, tragic story of the Polar search.

That great northern waste of Ice and sea 
and barren rork has, for centuries, been the 
scene of untold human effort, and, should the 
white race ever find it habitable in any way 
7an eventuality not at all Impossible) what 
treasures of romance and heroism will form 
the background of the local history ! Andree, 
who perished, and Nansen, and Amundsen. 
Markham. Greeley. Hall, Kane, Haye#— these 
ere some of the names whose print can never 
fad» even from that ever-shifting continent of 
Ice and snow. Hack Into the centuries stretch 
other» equally Imperishable and shining— 
Franklin, who gave hie life with hie officer# 
and men. Hearne, Frohleher. and Hudson, 
whose romantic atory and tragic end have so 
influenced the history of our country. Nor do 
these exhaust the glorious list.

The chivalry of our nature responds pecu
liarly to the eplo of the Polar search, for few 
in all that great roll of adventurers were moved 
by hope or love of gain. Called. In early times, 
to some extent perhaps by the lure of Cathay 
and the uncertain gleam of gold, yet In. later 
times there has been naught to more them save 
the thirst for high adventure and the desire, 
quixotic aa many call It, to add some fragment 
to the sum of human knowledge.

I tollers .ddrewed to th» editor slid ln- 
1 tended for puhhcstlon muet be ehort inn 
| lesihlr written. The looser en erllçls the 
I shorter (he chance of insertion. A',.c°"î*I niunlcallona muet bear the name and aa- 
I drew of the writer, but not f/*I unless the owner withes. The publication 
I or rejection of srtlcUa la a matter entirely 
I In the discretion of the Kdltof No r*eP®®*
I stbillty Is assumed by the paper lor »»»
| submitted to the Editor.

NERVE

To the Editor —Thé lumbermen of 
British Columbia have enjoyed many 
Drlvtlege* hot grertted to any other 
industry In the Province. For an ex
hibition* of ■ nerve the climax was 
reached during the Ottawa confer
ence on unemployment, when their 
spokesman suggested that all labor 
which they should take on should be 
paid board and lodging only. These 

i are the men who waved the flag, 
shouted themselves hoarse and prayed 

1 Canadian manhood to save them and 
their Industry, with the promise that 
nothing should be too good for them 

i on their return.
What do these men car* If our for

ests are stripped if they can buy 
1 themselves limousines from the pro
fita after paying. ; the man who ow n 
the forests (the taxpayers) Just 
enough to keep body and soul to
gether? -----

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

I shell.” Victoria can give one all that 
I any reasonable person can ask of 
yife—peace, quiet; entertainment. It 

ffpd : gulf-links unsurpassed;
I boating, fishing and meditation »rt 
' shady lanes. Nature has done a very 
I great deal for this favored spot, 
where a few minutes only are re- 

I qui red to taku one to sea-sldo or 
| forest. ",
I Luring my nearly seven weeks 
Stay.- the wyathyr bits been more, 
nearly perfect than any such term of 

I w eeks In our beautiful, sunny Cali- 
iornla. .

Victoria can, and doubtless wilt be 
1 the playground -of- North America*
I tut It doe* need boosting and mo 

hotels which cater to the public.
THOB. DAVIDSON. M.D.

A Visitor from Los Angeles.

THE CITY LIBRARY

To the Editor;—Now that the 
business meetings of the delegates 
to the Pacific Northwest Library 
Association are over, and the dele
gates have departed bearing the one 
deep desire In their hearts to return 
to Victoria as soon as circumstances 
will permit, we are at liberty to con
sider a few simple suggestions witn 
respect to the administration of our 
own city library.

Experienced librarians believe It 
shows wise foresight to secure a site 
for a library building providing room 
for future- extensions. -The building 
should stand on g site surrounded by 
a well-kept lawn, and a reasonable 
number of suitable shade trees. The 
site chosen should be away from 
city noises and city dust. In fact 
the question of a really good ana 
adequate site Is Important in other 
ways. There is dignity as well a# 
safety In a detached public building, 
removed on all four sides from close 
proximity to other buildings.

It la. alas! now too late to con
sider such principles in connection 
with our city library, but much 
might be done by removing the mo
tor cars and transport vehicles 
which eqcumber the main entrance 
of the building, and also having the 
rubbiah and dirt accumulated by the 
motor cars swept up and removed. 
Means should also be taken to place 
a limit on the unreasonable shriek
ing noises caused by speeding pass
ing cars. There are notices posted 
up In ttie vicinity of schools. It is 
ust as necessary that proper warn- 
ngt should he poste4-in_t!fejvlcInlty 

of the city library» and that dis
obedience to such warnings should 
be severely punished.

In the foregoing paragraphs per
haps enough has been said respect
ing the situation and surroundings 
of the library building, and a few 
simple suggestions, based on much 
library experience, may not be 
amiss. In regard to the exterior ot 
the building.

From an architectural point of 
view the City Library Building is all 
that could be desired, and every ef
fort should be made to avoid Impair
ing Its excellence by the misplacing 
of shelving, desks or tables. For In
stance, the arches which give dignity 
and grace to the Interior should not 
be blocked up or hidden by shelving.

Another very simple suggestion is 
to remove entirely the very clumsy 
round counter which occupies valu- 
able space, and In proportions fails 
to provide adequate service. This 
counter should be replaced by a per
fectly straight one,fitted with the 
necessary drawers and shelving. The 
new counter should be equally 
divided between two services, the ré- 
aelving and recording of returned 
hooks, aruilhé recording of outgoing 
books. A light wooden frame sup
porting trays, placed in the rear of 
the counter, .for,, receiving. returned 
books, would be Useful trtfftU such 
books are removed to their proper

AN APPRECIATION

To the Editor:—When told that 
was to leave Victoria on September _ 
my friend asked “Are you tired of 
Victoria already V

In answering 1 can make use of 
Dr. Johnson's reply to a similar 
question put to him about London 
• No. Sir. I am never tired of lx>n- 
don! The man who says he Is tired 
of London means that he Is tired of
UfThat putts my feellnre In a “nut-

A Monthly Income
From the Mutual Life
VV/E arc always glad when we find a man 
” interested in Mutual Monthly Income In

surance. More and more is experience proving 
to us that the best protection the average man 
can make for his family is to insure them a 
monthly income should he die. or a monthly 
income for himself and wife if both attain old age.

Monthly Income Insurance may look 
smaller than a lump sum at first sight but it is 
permanent. Month after month it is sure. Its 
principle cannot be frittered away in bad invest
ments. It cannot be lost or stolen. It cannot 
be attached for debt.

Mutual Monthly Income policies give your benefici
aries the benefit also of Mutual profits, which tend steadily 
year by year to decrease the cost of the protection. 
Profits are distributed among the policyholders, either in 
cash, in a reduction of premiums or in the form of a bonus 
addition to the amount of the insurance.

Go Into this matter-of the Monthly Income Policy 
with our agent, and write us for literature. It is a policy 
upon which you ought to be posted.

^MUTUAL LIFE
OF CANADA » Waterloo.Ontarto

BRANCH OFFICE 
201-204 Times Bldg.

Victoria, B.0,

FLORSHEIM
Modern Shoe Co.

THE SHOES FOB 
WELL DRESSED Ml

1300 Government St 
Phone 1886

places In the book shelve».
Now here la the main advantage 

of the straight courtier. The person 
having returned a book will pasa 
through at the end of the counter 
nearest to him. and the person hav- 
in, .elected a book will pass through 
at the opposite end to the front of 
the counter to have hla selection re
corded. Ooneequently there would 
he no crowding, and much saving of 
valuable epace.

I am eure this letter has exceeded 
the ueually allotted apace. »o an
other time, with the Editor'» consent, 
I shall take thé reader with me to U UW* floor of the CKy Unreey.

MALCOldt CAMERON. ,r

Looseleaf Sheets & Binders
Varried in stock or made up to 

your order.

Sweeney-McConnell, Ltd.
1012 Langley St. Rubber Stamp»

J

J

THE DARK HOUSE
See this House, how dark It la 
Beneath It* vaat-houghed treee.
Not one trembling leaflet crie*
To that Watcher In the *kt*e— 
"Remove, remove thy wearchlng gaze. 
Innocent of Heaven * waya.
Brood not. Moon, ad wildly bright.
On secrets hidden from sight
"Secrete," elgha the night-wind. 
"Vacancy I* all I And".
Every keyhole I have made 
Wall a eu m mort*, faint and aad.
No voice ever a newer* me.

Only vacancy." , . . . 
"On<*e. once . . the cricket ehrllle. 
And fer and near the uulet flUe 
With Its tiny voice, and 

“ I faUe i

Bee* ead See Bette*

Optical Service 
That Satisfies

W/’K know that those who 
suffer from impaired 

vision hive found our optieal , 
service entirely satisfactory ( 
for *o much of our business 
comes on the recommenda
tion of former patrons.
Let us examine your eyes 
to-day.
We make glaaaes d* A PA 
from only «P**et/V

J. ROSE
Opthalmic Optician 

1013 Government St. Phone 3451
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Mute shadows creeping alow 
Mark how the hours gr»
Every atone is mouldering flow.
And the least winds that blow 
gome minutest atom shake,
BSflS'y.ffsgSS.itia ,
R,p*a,h •*— ^lefcL^3Sr‘<2*C'«are

Note.—Welter de la Mare received the honorary 
degree" LL.D. at 8t. Andrew* University on eon- %55>nday Repea ted call* for a speech brought 
only a imUa end “Thaak yog.

COdl
BEST WELLINGTON

Lump, per ton ... .812.50 
Nut, per ton ..... .$12.00

Victoria Feel Co., Ltd.
12M Breed Street—Phene 1*77 

A. R. Graham B. M. Brown

Fresh and sweet EIBBHj
as a garden after rain

FJ all Nature, nothing rives us more pleasure than to see the return after 
rain of a wilted, dust-faden garden to sunlight, freshness and purity. There 

is a sense of utter cleanliness—all soil and stain have been taken away, bo 
it is with Sunlight Soap. Clothes washed with it are fresh and sweet as a
garden after rain. - Nothing but purity can come out of

Sunlight Soap, because nothing but 
whet it. pure end good goes into it. 
There ii never eny change in the 
standard of its manufacture; never 
are cheap make-shifti resorted to; 
Sunlight Soap i« always up to the 
highest standard ot soap purity and 
efficiency.
A Guarantee of Purity is on every 
*ar of Sunlight—which means that it 
is the cheapest soap you can buy. 
Every ounce is pure, valuable, cleans
ing soap material.

Uu Surelitkt—iht good toag for, 
the home. <,

LBVBR BROTHERS LIMITED ' ? 
TORONTO etn
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DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

|Üi A Great Assortment of Coats from Some of the World
*1 . Si m wx i vr ¥ . • ms 1Foremost Designers—Ready for. Your Inspection Monday

OW, at the beginning of the Fall season, we have all ready for your 
the favorite Modes in Coats for Fall and Winter. WeXl inspection

-A- ^ have gone to the most reputable producers of authentic styles for 
these Coate and have succeeded in giving you an early choice from a great 
selection. Here you will find models that are new in Paris and London—fur- 
trimmed beauties that suggest the luxurious and plain tailored models that 
in style and material express their great utility.
There are Coats to fill every demand, from the most exclusive grades to the 
less expensive models, just as dainty in style expression, as well finished and 
as fashionable.

Prices Are Exceptionally Reasonable, Ranging From—
$16.75 » $275.00

Below We Give Short Descriptions of Four Popular Values
Velour Copts in wrap-around style, neatly finished with self 
trimming; Iieaverine collar and fully lined at ..........................
Velou Cloth Coats in long plain lines finished with cable stifi 
ine ç liars; fully lined and in popular
shad ys for ....'................................ ............................................
Fir / Grade Coats in graceful, straight lines, side fastening or belted effects. 
K.i ,lshed with insets of contrasting materials, with cape back or finished with 
b lids of fur. They have fur collars, fur collars and cuffs, or fl*OC A A 
‘m collars aufl novelty cuffs. Remarkable values at ......... CPwWsW

Exclusive Coats, in which we show
_______ only one of a kind. These are made
TrttA>fwrrïl"Tyg-Tvr»p" . ■■■! . ■» ... .. of best grade cloths and are hand-

somely fur trimmed. Included in the 
materials are pressed plush, Andrew 

^iglllflUfYtfi ialuViH (ulM cloth, Bolivia cloth and Cashara cloth; 
S^S|JÏÏÏÏBw^1iUIT4’<ÎV values range from

$22.50

$275.00$49.75

| DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED |

TlV

\im?
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Heyman’t Pate de Foie Gras, 
large tin ................. 50c

' Z îencord Sardines,
• 2 (like King Oscar), 2 tins • ■. .35# 
- # leenomy Jars, dos. pints.. ,#1.35 

- -r* • • •
| • mlàienomy Capa, dos.

I •; * *—™—:—— 
'•'*Z! Carnation Milk,

■: 1 Z large tins ....

$11
*ii

Perfect Seal Jars, dos. pints
Dos. quarts .,.........

Mason Narrow Mouth,
Dos. pints ........: ::.. Si.ie

-, JDm. .quart*- r~F. *.>81^30*
Heavy Rubber Rings, 3 -des."'. .23#

lie

- IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN Monday Special

::H. O. KIRKHAM & CO„ LTD.
* * * brooery Phonos, 171 and 17t/i f O Cf Meat Dspt, 6621
; ; ;FrwK DopL. 6623 T OIT St Proylaion Dept, 662Ü

Old Dutch
Keeps Kitchen Sinks 
clean and sanitary. 

Quickly removes dirt 

i and grease.
e |(f# it tip iff m tihi ft ini

: : TMADB IN 
. CANADA

C o nt a i n s no 

l'âSM Ivc or acid

Family Laundry 
Service

Your washing is collected on a 
specific day and returned sa 
follows:

All flat pieces, including bed 
linen, table linen and towels 
washed, smoothly Ironed, even
ly folded and ready for use. 
Wearing apparel, undercloth
ing. dresses, children's gar
ments. etc, carefully washed 
and dried ready to be damp
ened and ironed.
Many undergarment» may be 
worn without ironing, due to 
our method of drying. This 
will save à great deal of your 
work In finishing that portion 
of your wash.

Try the
“NEW METHOD WAY" 

-Phone 2300

New Method 
Laundry

Limited
1016-17 N. Pm* Street

Social Service 
League Prepares For 

Big Conference

-MEN!-
, * ** **** EDMONDS FOOT FITTERS
- : Agent THORNE'S SHOE STORE
; f - 648 Yatee Street
• * » Look for the Big Shoe Sign Outalde

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Social Service League was held 
yesterday, presided over by Very 
Rev. Dean Quaint on. who was 
heartily welcomed on his return from 
England. The report of the general 
secretary showed for the month of 
August 111 cates. Ill" office Inter
viewa 201 telephone calls. 112 visita 
forty-seven letters and four meeting» 
attended.

The members are looking forward 
with enthusiasm to the social service 
conference to be held in Victoria dur
ing October. It la hoped the general 
public will make an effort to attend 
as many aa possible of these meet
ings, at which outstanding speakers 
will deal wij.h modem social prob» 
lem* for matter* dealt with by the 
league are of utmost Importance to 
the best development and welfare of 
the district, and of Canada as a 
whole.

To understand this one has only to 
study the three objects for which 
she Social Bervice League exists: (a) 
To give or restera a# far as possible. 
Independence and a normal life to In
dividuals and families deprived of 
such blessings: (b) to take part in 
the community's programme for so
cial betterment, seeking In conjunc
tion with other agencies to remove 
those abuses which undermine the 
well-being-of family life; (c) to serve 
as a co-operating centre for all 
agencies interested In the various 
phases of family and community 
work. To carry out these objects the 
league needs the sympathetic Interest 
and financial aid of the people of 
Victoria, usually so ready to support 
a worthy cause.

MISS SKYWARD IS 
NEW TREASURER OF
Announcement of Office 
Changes Made at Provincial 

Executive Meeting
Vancouver, Sept. 8.—A gracious 

letter from H.R.H.' Princess Mary. 
Viscountess Laacellea. In which she 
gracefully accepted the gtft of an 
Indian tray, which was sent this 
Summer to be placed in Canada Cot
tage. Foxlease. was read at a meet
ing of the provincial executive of the 
Canadian Olrl Guides, held on Thurs
day morning at Hotel Vancouver, 
with the provincial commissioner, 
Mrs. Walter C. Nlchol. in the chair.

The members expressed their deep 
appreciation of the work accom- 
pliihwkby Miss Joyce E. Walton, jed 
cord diplomaed guider of London, 
during her visit to the Province 
.hort time **o.
that Mr». M. E. Klnloch had been 
appointed provincial «upervlaor for 
the 1 ODE. Guide work In lhi« 
Province. Mr». Walter Nlchol told of 
her Inepectlon end vtelt to the > tret 
Guide Company of lnvermere. and 
said she wae very much struck with 
the splendid appearance, tine spirit 
and enthusiasm of this company.

It wee decided that In the absence 
of Misa I Bohol Wilson, office secretary 
of the provincial headquarter». Vic
toria. her place would be taken by 
Miss Grace Robertson, assisted by 
Mlee Maraqulta NIchoL The appoint
ment of Ml* Hayward of V Ictorla as 
honorary provincial treasurer, was 
announced by Mlaa Mara. wh0 “V 
extended the good wish»» of the 
committee bn her proposed trip to
England. ____,,

Those present were Mrs. Tyrell 
God man. divisional commissioner for 
Vancouver island; Miss E. Franc* 
Mara, deputy provincial commis 
Stoner; Mrs. M. E. Klnloch, commis
sioner for Victoria; Mrs R. W. Brock. 
commlMloner for Vancouver; Mrs 
John Heaps, commissioner for New 
Westminster; Mrs C. F. Carter, com
missioner for Burnaby; Mrs J. Fyfe 
Smith. commlMloner for Vancouver 
South. Following the buslneu ses
sion. Mrs IL W. Brock was hostess 
at luncheon.

VICTORIA'S BONNY CHILDREN

Mfss Helen 0. Neill Bride of 
Whitney W. Stevens of 

J Cranbrook

$8.50 
$4.00 i 

Mrs. J. E. ELLIOTT

Mattewan Valours,
latest shapes .......................

Also old line Sweaters, regular 
17.50, to clear

914 Government Street, opposite Weiler’s

____ I ______ _ Photo by Gibson
Thla happy little fellow la Master George Wilson Beck, baby eon of Mr. 

and Mrs. Geo. A. Beck of lilt Mint® Street.

X

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

W.C.T.U. HOME POUND 
PARTY TUESDAY

Mr. and Mrs Arthur Forsyth of 
Seattle are registered at the Angel*. 

+ + +
Mis* Marjorie Broley has returned 

to this city after a six weeks' vaca
tion in Fern le.

«t* ♦ +
Mrs. O. M. Jones has gone over to 

Vancouver on a visit to her daughter, 
Mrs. M. Bell-Irving.

-4- -r 4- .
Mr. Arthur Kell anrf Mr. Roy den 

Morris are leaving to-morrow for 
Kingston, via Chicago.

+ 4 -w
Mrs. Garrard of Duncan has been a 

visitor in town for a few day* re
turning home yesterday.

+ 4 4
Mrs. Tice Bastedo of Toronto Is (he 

guest of Mrs. H. J. Wilson at the 
press Hotel for the weok-ond.

Miss Ethel Rhodes, who has been 
visiting in Vancouver and Belling
ham. has returned to the city.

Miss Janet Doyle of New West
minster Is the guest of Mrs. Chis
holm FVaser. T»en<eon Road.

♦ + ♦ 1 
Mr. and Mrs. Brooke Stephenson

Misses Jean and A thalle at Bishop 
Strachan School at Toronto.

Miss E. F. Mara who left Victoria 
on Wednesday has been the guest of 
Mrs. F. Fyfe Smith, "South Pine** 
for the past few days and ha# now 
continued her journey to the 
Kootenay.

a, # ■ I dur. min .»■ is. ™ niBpiiriiviFii
iria street Home For Fneno-ihave * their gu#»ta Mr. and m™. w.IUd OU ÇCI , , SI . U.U.. w Worthington nf Chicago.

less Girls Has New Matron 1
On Tuesday next the 

Home for Friendless Women, an hv 
stitutlon somewhat unfamiliar to the 

to the nature of its

Mrs. Pillion Cost* who has been 
W.C.T.U. fspending the past week In Vancou

ver. returned to Victoria yesterday.

Miss Gertrude Reynolds of Vic-
îrtirk will hold tta annual Found 1 too» la the gneete. of Mra J. E. Noel, 
p»rtv when donations 0# cash and 1 Mar-pole, Vancouver, -for a-few days.
kind wTll he very gratefully re- ■*■ + *
ïeîved I Mr. Norman Fell, who hae been

This Home on Ida Street hae for | spending the past two month» nf 
manv veers been carrying on a hu- j Fort George, has returned to the manftsirtan work by caring for girl. I city.
needWk1nd"y 'care .*m For fifteen years I General Sir Percy and Lady .Lake. 

Mrs lnglls presided over II» deelM-land the Honorable Mr. and Mr». 
!.. holding the poet of matron for I Person returned to-day from a motor 
nine year * until falling health ne-1 trip up the Island.
ceseltated her retirement two months |

“in the new matron, Mrs. Hoy*, the 
Conunlit* h* found a capablo and 
efficient successor to Mrs. lnglls and 
visitors on Tuesday will have an op
portunity of meeting the new matron 
and inspecting the Home under her |

*UThV"pound Party win be held be
tween the hours of > and * b clock, 
and as hae been the custom In past 
yearn, the ladles of the committee 
will serve tea.

pretty victim of mainland tragedy

ill Liberal Women to 
Hold Musicale For 

Mrs. John Hart
• « '•» The Liberal Women's foruni >vStt~
• 1 resume Its monthly mee<l.igs on Fri- 
! ! r day next at 415 at the Liberal hevi- 
. ! quarters. Brought n Street, when the
• . w gathering will take the form of a
• • w musical tea in honor of Mrs. John
• • w hart, who is leaving shortly tor
• J J* Vancouver. There wll be e most ln-

treating programme and afternoon
• « w tea Will be served.___________
! I - Local Council of Women—The Lo-
• • - *al Council of Women will resume Its

- monthly mroung. «S»
• • ~ îSîSn Bank Building. As there 1»
::rti”l *“da the meeting will com- 
, • . mence at 1 o'clock.__________

Kumtuke Club—The Kumtuke Club 
will hold Its regular monthly meeting 

. • *- ftn Mondav evening at 8 o clock In 
-------5he Alexandra Club. 418 Pemberton
• • - Ending Ax there will be buslne* 
' ! ; ^Importance to be considered, every

member 1» asked to make a special 
effort to attend.________ .

When using

W ILSON 5

FLY PADS
„ read DIRECTIONS j 

f A RCF ULLV AND, 
rauow THEM/

~ txûcn>

w-rt of mil Fly KUkte. 10c 
r Packet at all Druggists,

Miss Helen Preetwlch and Mrs. 
Ernest Webster of Vancouver
the guests of CoL and Mrs. 8 Gray 
for a few days.

+ + +
Mrs Norman Rant, who has been 

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Trench of Balt Spring Island for the 
past week, has returned.

4“ *4 4*
Captain Norman Gensil of Cal

gary, who has been spending the 
past week at the Empress Hotel, left 
last night for the East.

Mies PauHne Rose and Mrs. Prieet- 
I ley Sheldon of Nanaimo arrived In 
I the city on Thursday and are guest 
1st the Strathcona Hotel.

+ + 4
Mrs. Walter C. Nlchol. Provincial 

Commissioner, was In attendance at 
the meeting of the Provincial execu
tive In Vsncouver on Thursday.

+ 4 +
Ml* Evelyn Holllnga. who has 

been spending the Summer with her 
aunt. Mrs. R. W Gibson. Tork Piece.. 
le leaving for her home In the East 
to-morrow. + + +

Mr. R W. Mayhew has left on a 
business trip East as far as Mon
treal. returning by way of Chicago. 
He expects to be absent about three
W,,k* - + +

Mr. Raymond Goods ere. who has
spent the last month here visiting his 
parent* Mr. and Mrs. Rol Ooodacre, 
left on Tuesday for Seattle, where he 
will reside. ^ ^ ^

Yesterday afternoon Mrs. Crowe- 
Baker entertained Informally at tea 
In honpr of the wedding anniversary 
of her sister, Mrs. Herbert O. Ross 
of Vsncouver. + -4-

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert G. Ross of , 
Vancouver and Miss Irene Rose are5 
rived in the city on Thursday ajad 
are the guests of Mrs. E. Crqefe- 
Baker at Rocky Point.

•4* *4* «e
Engineer Lieut.-Commander F. H. 

Jefferson of H.M.C.B. Patrician, ac
companied by Mrs. Jefferson and 
their two children, left to-day for 
Montreal en rcut^ fn- England.

Mrs. Bremner of Edmonton, Alta., 
who ha* been visiting Mrs. W. J. 
Scott. 1329 George Street, for the 
past month, is leaving for home on 
Tuesday next, going via Seattle. Mrs. 
Scott will accompany her to Seattle 
on a visit to mutual friends ther* i 

+ + ♦
Mrs. Harry Griffin and her chil

dren. who have been the guests of her I 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Fraser in 
Victoria, for the Summer months, has 
been spending a few days in Van
couver prior to leaving for her home 
in Winnipeg.

4- + -r
Mrs W. F. Lucas and baby, who 

have been spending the past - three 
months with her mother. Mrs. Ed
ward* at Rocky Point, left to-day 
for England and will sail from Mon
treal on September 12 on the Mont
clair. Mrs. Edwards accompanied 
her daughter as far aa Vancouver.

+ ♦ w
Yesterday afternoon Mm. H. G. 

Eakins was hostess at a most en
joyable mah jong party at her home 
on Woodley Road. Those playing 
were Mrs. Robert Travt* Mrs. John 
Anderson. Mrs. Branson, Mr* R. T, 
Freeman. Mr*. Edwin Tomlin. Mrs. 
Brooke Stephenson, Mrs. de Balls. 
Mr* Robert Henshall and Mr*.Wil
loughby.

■fee
Mr. and Mr* Thomas Welch, of 14S 

Medina Street. Victoria, formerly of 
Winnipeg. Man., announce tho en
gagement of their eldest daughter. 
Violet France*,' to Clarence R. D 
Ferrie, of this city, the wedding to 
take place Thursday evening, Sep 
tember 25. M BL John’* Church at I

Albernl, Sept. 6—St. Andrew's 
Presbyterian Church was the scene 
of a very pretty wedding when Miss 
Helen D. Neill, only daughter of Mr.
A. W. Neill. M P. for this district, 
took place to Mr. Whitney Watters 
Stevens of Cranbrook. In the presence 
off a large circle of friends of the 
happy couple.

Rev. H. A. Bain, assisted by the 
Rev. T. 8. Gi&ssford, performed the 
ceremony, and the church was beau
tifully decorated by fhe girl friends 
of the bride In gold and white on a 
green background. The groom was 
supported by Mr. Wilfrid Smith of 
Little River. RjO* and the bride was 
assisted by her cousin. Mise Jean 
Smith of Dundee, Scotland. The 
bride was dressed In ivory charmeuse 
satin, with a tulle veil and orange 
blossom* and carried a bouquet of 
crimson roses. The bridesmaid was 
dressed in robin's egg blue and gold, 
and carried a bouquet 6Î pink roses.

After the ceremony the . bridal 
party went to “The Croft," the home 
of the bride’s parent* where i 
eeption was held. The guests were 
received by the bride's mother. Mrs. 
A. W. Neill, assisted by Miss Graham 
of Arbroath. Scotland.

The presents testified to the pop 
ularlty of the young couple.

The groom's present to the bride 
was a handsome sterling silver hand 
mirror and a star and „ crescent 
brooch, and to the bridesmaid 
Hiring of pearl* to the beet man 
silver cigarette case.

After the reception the happy 
couple left' on a honeymoon tour of 
the Island and Sound cities, after 
which they will take up their home in 
Cranbrook, where the groom is 
valued member of the forestry ser 
vice. The bride's going away cos 
tume was a neat navy blue suit with 
hat to match.

A Sure Relief For Women’s Disorders
Or*ns* Lily I* » certain relief for *11 disorder* of women. It I* «polled toothy **4 

la abaorb«<l Into the euftertng tissue. The dead waste matter In the con seated rectos 
la expelled, giving Immediate mental and physical relief: -the blood vessels and nerves

— ere toned and at r# net honed, and the 
ctrmtattoo te rendered to nersaat 

this treatment le based os 
strictly scientific principles and sets 
on the actual location of the die- 
ease. It cannot help but do good Is 
all forms of female trouble*. In
cluding delayed and painful men
struation. leucorhoea. falling of the 
womb. ate. Price H.H* per bo* 
which le sufficient for one meath'S 
treatment. A Free Trial Treatment, 
enough for ten days, worth Ike. will 
be sent free to a«iy suffering woman 
who will send me her addn

Kactoee Three Stamps and Address Mr*. Lydia W. Ladd. Windsor. On* 
HOLD BY LfcADIKG MIUM1ISTS F.VFRY W HR**

Eastern Paper Devotes Space 
to British Columbia Col

lection

We stock a splendid Hite of . 

Trunks, Suitcases, Bags ind 
Fancy Leather Goods

A visit will convince you. Re
pairs done by experienced work-

Jas. McMartin
716 Yates St. Phene 1276

Mrs Andrew Gray and Ml** Betty 
Gray left last night for Vancouver 
to meet Mrs. Gray's son and 
daughter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Gray of Toronto, who will make their 
home in Victoria. Mr. Gray has been 
superintendent of the artificial limb 
factory under the fl.C.R. In the 
eastern city and prior to his de
parture the staff presented him with 
*. handsome silver tea service and

---------+ 4- 4.
Mm. J. Nugent Burke. Montrose 

Apartments. Vsncouver, entertained 
at the tea hour on Tuesday after
noon In honor of Mrs. Robert I. Ross 
of Victoria. The guests were Mrs 
Philip Whitehead, Mrs. Robert 
Squire* Mrs. Laman St. Stevens. 
Mrs. Lancelot Kennedy. Mrs. Frank 
Blackwood. Mrs. Lawrence Dlether. 
Mm. Douglas Flumerfelt. Mrs. Swin
burne Kayll and Miss Rita Mc- 
Cutcheon. + + -v

Victoria friends of Miss Lucille 
McRae, daughter of Gen. and Mrs. 
A. D. McRae of Vancouver, whose 
engagement to Mr. Dwight Paul of 
Rochester. N.Y., was announced 
May 29 last, will be Interested at 
learn that they were married fit 
Renton. Washington, on May SK In 
the presence of a few friends, witch 
Included Mr. and Mr*. J. O. Gaïhber 
of Grant A vs.. Seattle, and Mr. 
Graeme King, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Malcolm King of Vancouver.

LADY BAIRD IN PIT 
AS YACHT RACES

Titled Englishwoman Defend
ing International Cup at 

New York To-day
New York. Sept. 6. — An elderly 

lady In a high-collared shirtwaist *nd 
gray skirt eat In her rooms at the 
Hotel Pennsylvania yesterday and 
talked enthusiastically about yacht
ing. She Is I-asdy Constance Baird, 
widow of Admiral Blr John Baird, ot 
the British Navy, and has come to 
America as one of tbs four defender* 
of the six-meter International 
yachting cup.

"I- don't set as helmsman of my. 
boat during a race." Lady Baird said. 
I'm not strong enough now. But I 

hare a seat Hi the ptt every time and 
I know a good race from a bad one." 
FIRST WOMAN CONTENDER

Lady Baird’s yacht, the Thistle, 
was turned out a year ago by W.llllam 
Fife, of Clyde. It took the water at 
Cowes Just one week top late for 
competition in the qualifying yacht
ing team races. Lady Baird was in 
ih#» cockpit at the time. This year, in 
a list of thirty-nine boats, it I* easly 
placed as one of the four six-met 
yachts that will vie with the Anyy- 
iran team at Oyster Bay on 8epjt#tp- 
ber 8.

There are many women vaunting 
enthusiasts In England. Ladjk Baird 
say* but none ha* been pieced be 
fore In the qualifying race* She I* 
very proud of the distinction of being 
the first woman defender to be part 
of an international yachting team, al
though she *aye K gives her a greet

T«*t« hitherto unpuij.ietnu pnuu*iavit di vanet tomitn #uow» the *-i,iiai>
tlvenes* of the nursemaid whore tragic end is the subject of * second 
coroner's inquiry in Vancouver. She came out from England with her em- 
ployek»*a*t*ae In Vk‘tœi*wttKJdiaa JV l h .iNakff ll.H year,

Mrs. A. E. Studd and her two chil
dren who have been the guests of her 
parents. Colonel and Mrs. .J. O. 
Holmes. Carberrv Gardens, returned 
to her home In^Vsnemiver to-day.

Mrs. P. Jackson and small eon 
have been occupying Mrs. C.
Stuart's house at Cadboro 
Ing the Bummer months 
on Monday for herJiome in

Mrs Georgs McCurdy pg?J' children. 
w*o have been the gydgûi of Mrs 
McCurdy's mother-.. Mr* Rowley 
Heyland. Rlchar*l2* Street, for the 
put month. Igfï to-day for their 
hôttie In ChVrsro. + +

Th#> Slisees Doris, A thalle and 
jeseh Olhson are leaving to-morrow f" the East where Mie. Dort, will

IflTi ' WÜMT T

Owing to the Meal weather and 
able assistance of sisters of the 
lodge the te, held at the home of 
Mrs. Hay. 884 Dallas Road, on Thurs
day afternoon, under the aueplcra of 
Colfax nsheksh ' Lodge, was all thit 
could be desired. The rooms wore 
effectively arranged with sweet peas 
end aster, lp the pastel shades. 
programme under the d Irertl"n- , nr 
Mrs. Hay consisted of the folywroar 
artiste: Mr». Cummins, V/i* P. 
Todd, Mrs. Ernie Lloyd," *1»» T. 
Grant. Mr» ft Bower,., îrls» Blcklc. 
Mise Ella Pottlnger «fid the Pollock 
brothers, who gave several selections 
on the bagpipes, whlc-h were enjoyed 
by all present.

.+ + ■*-
Yesterday afternoon Miss Helen 

Forman was hostess at a most en
joyable tea at her home on Terrace 
Avenue. The rooms were tastefully 

led with Autumn flowers; 
mong those present were Mrs. 

James Gray. Mrs. J. Lawrte. Mrs. 
Harrison, the Misses Kathleen Car
lyle, Kathleen Clay. Inex Carey. 
Patsy Hemlng. Jennie Turner, Kath
arine Fraser. Ruth and Anna Mc
Bride. Jean McLaren. "Dlndy" Cox. 
Ports Pattullo, Doris Olhson. Janet 
Doyle. Helen Goward. Norma and 
Helen Macdonald. Betty Gray. Alice 
Nash. Margaret Bcott, Jean Dunbar. 
Peggy Scott. Mslsle Evans. Mona 
Miller. Margaret and Mary Campbell 
Misa Mitchell and others.

tOther Serial News os peas 11)

The responsibility bothers me 
sometimes." she said yesterday, "but 
even that doean't take the beauty out 
of yacht racing Sailing boats are 
the moat beautiful Xhlriga In the 
world." /

-------- -----------------------

Lillian Harrison 
Attempted to Swim 

* English Channel
Boulogne, Sept. 8.—Lillian Harrl- 

iteon. Uie Anglo-Argentine swimmer, 
failed to-day in her attempt to swim 
thelEnglleh Channel, begun from the 
French aide at Cap Grimes at 11.60 
lut night.. Mlee Harrieon gave up In 
mid-Channel after having been In 
the water eight hour*

Scottish Social—The regular meet- 
in# of the Knights and Dame* of the 
Thistle was held in the Orange Hail. 
Courtney Street, on Tuesday night 
Following the meeting * very suc
cessful social and dance was held. 
Song* were sung by Dame C. O. Mac- 
Brld* Knight P Dryhrough and 
Kptight s. McVle. Mualc was ably 
rdupplied by Knight D. McCalg and 

' Knight Mackle'a orchestra. The danc
ing was continued till a late hour, 
and finishing up with "Auld I-ang 
Syne."

The Women's Institute movement 
In British Columbia should derive 
considerable advertising given by the 
the excellent advertising given by the 
W. I. exhibit at the Canadian Na
tional Exhibition at Toronto. The ex
hibit is attracting a great deal of 
attention and Mrs. Todd, who if In 
charge, is being dally plied with in
quiries concerning British Columbia’s 
product*

In an interesting review of the ex
hibition The Family Herald and 
Weekly Star of Montreal has the fol
lowing to say of the B. C. Exhibit:

"Aero** the stale, Mr*. W. D. Todd, 
who carried the "Buy at Home" cam
paign into nearly two hundred dis
trict* in British Columbia, under the 
Joint auspices of the Institute and 
the B. C. Products Bureau, presided 
over a multum in parvo collection.
In the middle was a model of Saan
ich Memorial Health Centre equipped 
at a cost of $26.000. and the centre 
of *_great network of health ectlvi- 
tle* which Includes school inspection 
and clinics of different kinds, and 
serves a population of 12,000.

"Flanking It were examples of the 
gallant way In which the B. C. wo
men have come to the fore In a day 
of scarcity and have added to the 
family Income. On one table were the 
glass Jars of salmon caught and 
canned by the Institute at Qualthiaskl 
whose story Is lull of that romance 
of sacrifice that fills the eyes with 
tears; on another were the dried 
flower* (etatlce) that ha vs become a 
separate industry. Basket*, made of 
the long needles of the‘Jack pine; 
vases and Jar* molded from the 
native clay, and decorated and glased 
by the Institute women of SUmmer- 
land, under instruction from the B. 
<\ Art League, and Mr*. Dennla Har
ris'* wool exhibit, were also fascinat
ing exhibit*. This last, showing the 
wool In it* various stages, up to the 
finest fabric* is a monument to the J 
vision of this daughter of Bir James i 
Douglas, a former Lieutenant-Gov
ernor. who knowing the need in the 1 
country, and setting it side by side 
with the fact that no attempt was 
being made to utilise the fleeces of 
the flocks on the great sheep ranches 
and nn .thy t»rm«. »t towork her«| < 
to right the w liste. Now wea\lngi«i 
becomin- a UVe home Inauetiy 
art leagues in the East are taking a 
vital interest in the work.

“The B.f*. loganberries were also 
there In cans, and Mrs. Todd speci
ally drew attention to the beauty of 
thé B. C. evergreens, asking: Why 
do Canadians buy Florida holly, when 
B. C. produces the plant right at 
home?"______y _________

Authors’ Association,—The first 
meeting efthe Victoria .ml Islands 
Branch. Canadian Author. Associa
tion since the holiday's, will be held 
on Monday evening September 8 at 
8 o'clock In Victoria College. Mrs. 
L Adams-Beelc will he the speaker 
of the evening and her subject 
"Literature in Canada.' should prove 
of exceptional interest.__

Victor!. W. I. Met-The social 
meeting of the Victoria Women « In
stitute took place on Friday In their 
rooms *i the Surrey Block. Tates 
Street. A very good attendance was 
n0{loed. no doubt due to the fact that 
all the members were Interested in 
the business matters in regards the 
exhibition Just passed and their ex
citement was very keen when the 
second prize money was shown and 
the accounts made known as to the

Correct Shoes for Fail
MUTRIE s SON’S

ItSS DOUGLAS i

NEW LIST

Brunswick
Records

Heer

AL.JOLSON

Sing

“MAN DALAI,L

641 Yatee 
Street KENTS

PHONOGRAPH STORE

results of the tea rooms. Plana were 
also furthered for the bazaar to be 
held on Saturday. October 18, in con
nection with their annual "exhibition 
of work" and the different conveners 
appointed. The hostesses were Mr* 
L, P. Macrae. Mr*. MacCoubery and 
Mr*. Bryson. .S

To Clean and Beautify 
Greasy, Matted Hair

They lacs in front

Gossard
Corsets

were the criminal 
front lacmgcorsets. 
They are still the • 
most satisfactory 
made. Buy only 
the original.

WcAft Gossabd Bmsmms

Ask Your Doctor 
to PHONE 50

MacFarlane Drag Co.
Csrtter Deuel 

Formerli 
Victoria Owl Drue Ce., i

te and Johnssn
known a#

No woman looks good when her hair 
is all matted down with oily dirt. It 
can't be curled and won t look pretty, 
no matter how much It If roughed or 
done over, until after another washing 
The best thing to do is to give the 
hair a good cleansing with a simple 
barrel shampoo. There is enough oil 
In this to loosen the dandruff and open 
the pores so that the halr „w 
clean and free from excess oil and dirt 
for à considerable time. Dissolve ft tea- 
spoonful of barcel In s_ cup 
water and pour on the hair.

of hot 
rubbing

with mineral oil. druggists now fur
nish it In granule form, so there a no 
liquid to spill, no bottle to break. A 
few ounces will last for month*

affiliated TH1 ROCKLAND*
COURSES

Cemmerelsl % Collegiate
Stenography Preparatory
Secretarial Wireless

Business Administration 
Call. Write or Phene 21 for Particular* 

Corner Douglaa end Broughton Streets 
JAS. H. BEATTY - - - Managing Director

which

C/+.9C
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PHONE 1670—PRIVATE EXCHANGE CONNECTING ALL DBPTB.

Ten Reasons Why
You Should Shop at

Hudson’s Bay
The LastQuality 1. Because it is a store, brimful of 

reliable . merchandise.,,at., popular 
priée*; Pul! satisfaction guaranteed 
•with every purchase. If through 
any reason whatever the article pur
chased fails to give satisfaction, 
money is cheerfully refunded.

2. Hudson’s Bay Company is the 
only organization in -Canada with a 
chain of departmental stores stretch
ing from Winnipeg to Victoria, en
abling its buyers to purchase direct 
from manufacturers all over the 
world in such huge quantities that 
command concessions in price not 
otherwise possible.

3. Hudson's Bay Company's store 
policy permits of no misrepresenta
tion of merchandise by its sales
people or exaggeration of statements 
in its advertising.

The following instructions appear 
on every sheet of advertising copy 
submitted by the buyer to the" ad
vertising department:___

“Buyers and salespeople must not 
under any circumstances misrepre
sent. merchandise in the advertising, 
neither when discussing goods with 
customers nor when making a sale."

4. Because we have a store which 
is the last word in architecture and 
equipment—a storç which is as 
thoroughly up-to-date as any on the 
American continent. Everything

Word in Store
at Popular Construction

Prices

Thousands of satisfied 
customers find it pro
fitable to shop at Hud
son’s Bay because of the 
large and well assorted 
stocks of quality mer
chandise marked at 
prices they want to pay. 
Behind every sale is the 
Hudson’s Bay Com
pany’s guarantee of 
money back if not com
pletely satisfied.

iil Mil
IMÉ

Our Objedi
How do we expect to reach that objective? By offering to the public of Victoria and Vancouver Island the most depend 

able quality merchandise at lowest possible prices.

Shopping at Hudson’s Bay is
rjtkome duty but ano îrl 

very definite 
pleasure.

Fall and Winter selling. This has been markedMerchandise to the extent of $500,000 has already been purchased for our
anticipation of a big volume of sales.low margin of profit

5. Because it is a 
store constructed on per

fectly hygienic lines. The fresh 
air that is constantly being pumped 
into the building is first passedlow prices. through a washing process, warmed
in the Winter and cooled in the
Summer, ensuring perfect comfort
for shoppers at all seasons of the 
year.

6. Because the departments are 
laid out and equipped in the most 
modem way, ensuring merchandise 
being kept fresh and clean and 
placed for quick service and selec
tion. -

The Electrical O.K. Credit System 
makes for convenience and rapid 
service for the charge customers, 
while the National Cash Registers 
with which the store is equipped 
throughout, ensures quick service for 
cash customers.

Why We Have Faith in 
Victoria and Vancouver Island

7. Because we.hare one of the
finest Dining-rooms on the Pacifie 
Coast, where splendid meals are 
served at all hours during the day at 
extremely low prices.

In addition to the Lounge at the 
entrance of the dining-room are the 
Rest Rooms on the second floor, 
where writing materials are provided 
free of charge. The Rendezvous on 
the mezzanine floor is a convenient 
place for meeting one’s friends. Here 
you will find comfortable seats from 
which you may view the interesting 
activities of the main floor.

Conveniently situated on the Messanlni 
Floor are the modern Hairdressing and 
Manicure Parlons, the Information Bureau 
aa well aa the Circulating Library. These 
are service features thoroughly In keep
ing with our many other modern methods.

8. Because we have a prompt, efficient 
and thoroughly satisfactory Delivery Ser
vice with a fleet of speedy delivery autos 
in charge of capable and courteous 
drivers.

Orders received both by phone and over 
the counter before twelve o'clock are de
livered the same afternoon In the city 
and Immediately surrounding districts. 
Frequent deliveries are made to outetds 
points within a radius of twenty-tlvs eg 
thirty miles.

big addition to Victoria’smake a 
payroll.

BANK CLEARINGS
The steady Increase In Victoria’s 

bank clearings over figures of pre
vious years Indicates a healthy 
state of business In our city.

B.C. RESOURCES
The natural resources of British 

Columbia, and particularly of Van
couver Island—lumber, agriculture, 
mineral» and ftsheriea—are com
paratively only In the early stages 
of development. Tet In the year 1*51 
the total production from these four 
principal sources «mounted to over 
1200,000,006. Compare Inst year's 
figures with those of ten years ago 
and see how we hare progressed:

on the Clyde, will he ready by next 
Spring and will make provision for 
an Increased passenger capacity of 
71 to 100 per cent

DEVELOPMENT OP DOORS
The Dominion Government la to 

conatruct next year an asaembly 
plant at the Ogden Point Docka. 
Car ferries which will probably be 
built In Victoria will bring lumber 
Intended for ocean ehlpmenta from 
the C.N.R. terminal.

The proposed elevators, the estab
lishment of which is almost assured, 
will sill! further aid In the develop
ment of the big docka

MORE SHIPPING ASSURED
The *rf*t new dry dock at Esqut- 

malt. tl>e largeat.ln the British Em
pire. Will accommodate the biggest 
ship afloat and when completed next 
year will »►« a fitting companion for 
the big Government wharf a at Og
den Point and will make a memor
able step forward In the extension 
of the port facilities at Victoria.

Hudson’s Bay Store 
The Logical Centre of the 

New Shopping District
It i* situated one block from the 

City Hall which in 111 city map» 
is marked ea the centre of Vic- 
tori*. It is but one block from 
the B.C. Electric Interurbfra De-
nnt . nna Klrwvlr f pn Til *11» f’it V VI ST-

POWERFUL SALVAGE BOAT
The Pacific Salvage Company 

will shortly be operating from Vic
toria the moat perfectly equipped 
and the meet powerful salvage craft 
on the Pacific Coaat. tt la also 
claimed to be the largest and fastest

to the gradual drifting northward 
of the business district. Mr. A. T. 
Goward, now vice-president of the 
B.C. Electric Railway, is quoted 
as saying that the “centre of the 
business d.' «riot is drifting north
ward and he distance between 
Victoria Wes Esquimalt and the

AMUSEMENT CENTRETbta In conjunction
Providing employment for hun

dred» of men during the coming 
Winter months will be the beautiful 
t'ryetal Garden, construction of 
which ta to be commenced almost at 
once.

This new C.P.R. underteklng will 
represent an Investment of at least 
1400.000 and will be ready by May 
24. It will prove a big added attrac
tion to tourist* and Incidentally

with the ne* dry dock will un
doubtedly prove a great attraction 
to Pacific shipping, resulting In 
additional Industries and n big In
grease In employment.

pot; one block from the City Mar Lumber
Agriculture . 26,122,8X1 6S.159.ttSket and two bloeka from the E. & literals .... 20.2XS.29S 41,204,120

Isherles .... 11.S91.I9S 1I.I49.S6S
Of the total amount of standing 

British

N. Railway Depot and Johnson 
Street Bridge, the main artery to business area
Victoria West and Esquimalt, the steadily redu
future industrial area of Van- what it really
couver Island. of the businei

In March, 1923, The Victoria ing of ita c
Daily Colonist refera editorially north."

the city is being
TWO BIO NEW COAST 

LINERS
The new C.P.R. steamers, the 

Princess Kathleen and the Princess 
Margaret, now under construction

merchantable timber In 
Columbia two-thlrde Is on Van
couver Island, and of the actual 
production the Island la responsible 
for mors than half.

9. Because tt la a friendly atom Out 
customers and frtsnds t»U ue there's 
something different shoot Hudson's Bay. 
It Is so homelike and comfortable: the 
salespeople are pleasant and happy, 
always glsd end willing to do everything
to make shopping n pleasure.

cold storage plant In the dty ter
et ore g* of customers' furs.
protection against lose by moth, fire

Incorporated 2nd May, 1670
périmant we operate an
tory with a Staff ef expert
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FREIGHTER COLONIAL BRINGS
IE

Amsterdam Resident Says 
'f South Africa Competing 

For Hollanders
E
_ That there la & desire on the part j 
ef a large number of people of the \ 
(Mrtcultural and Industrial classes to 
ftune to Canada from the Nether - 
«ids is the statement to The Times 

B. Blermann, a young Amsterdam 
Ifrsldent who is registered at the 
•trathcona Hotel.
v Mr. Blermann. who has come here 
jttth his wife to locate on the Island, 
*ya that four of the chief cities ot 
ttte Netherlands have united with 
Qio government to establish an emi • 
Station loan fund for the purpose 
a£ sending out trained help, unable 
$6 afford the first cost of emigrant 
Movement to the newer parts of the 
♦hrld. The Dutch colonies, both in 
fhe East and West Indies, are tropl- 
Sl and semi-tropical, and apart from 
government employees and a limited 
lumber of planters and merchants, 
ipere is not much encouragement 
•here for the Hollsnder of limited 
Wpttal. ,
•■Mr. Blerman say a the Union of 
iputh Africa, throufh its agents in 
fiprope, is making a big bid for the 
Sutch emigrant, the historical and 
linguistic associations of the South 
African provinces with the Mothei 
Country being an attractive induce
ment. hut the young Dutchmen are 
Kther afraid of the high cost of Uv- 

le the Cape and the Transvaal
wfrhere is a considerable surplus 
Population in the Netherlands. Mr. 
Blermann says, who would mak»

E desirable immigrations to the 
ih dominions, and already a 

number have come to the 
prairies for dairy farming, and other 
■gtlvities. Canada is preferred for 
S-tromber of reasons he »tates. Xo 
the Dominions which are farther 
from Western Europe.

PLANT FOR ESTABLISHMENT OF 
NEW FACTORY IN VICTORIA

Harrison Ship Shortly Due Here .With Machinery 
Which Will he Installed in Carton and Paper box 
Manufactory to be Operated in City.

SALVAGE CHIEF WENT OUT TO ASSIST

On board the Harrison Line freighter Colonial, due Acre 
September 29 from the Vnited Kingdom, has aboard a complete 
plant for a earton manufacturing plant in the city.

Davis and Sehmeelk, Limited, earton and paper-box manu- 
wl,h facturera, printers, book binders and rubber stamp makers, will 

have their Victoria plant operating by the end of October, i 
was announced by Robert T. Williams, vice-president and manag
ing director of the firm. ‘ ...

As soon as the manufacturing equipment reaches V ictoria 
the company’s agents will immediately begin putting it into 

The tern

MARTHA HEMSOTH WAS ASHORE 
NEAR RACE ROCKS TO-DAY f 

FIRST FOG OF FALL SEASON
German Freighter, Inbound From South, Fetched up 

at Beechy Head in Thick Weather; Ship Floated 
After Two Hours on Rocks and Proceeded up dull; 
Scheduled to Load Lumber at This Port.

place in the new factory, 
porary offices and factory are at 
«42 Yates Street. Here will begin 
what promises to be a thriving busi
ness.
MADE IN ENGLAND

In the holds of the Colonial is an 
up-to-date manufacturing plant of 
British make, bound for the firm 
here. It is made by the firm of Wil- i 
Hum Croeeland Limited of Bredbury. , 
Cheshire. England, and is the first 
of its kind to reach Victoria. It will 
be operating at full speed by the end 
of October.

The departure of Messrs. Davis 
and Sehmeelk is somewhat novel, for 
they cover a great amount of ground 
In their various lines of output.

The officers of the firm are as fol
lows: President. Peter B. Sehmeelk; 
vice-president and managing direc
tor Robert T. Williams; second vtce- 
prisedent. M. L. Davie, and secre- 
tarv-treasurer. Alfred H. Steer.

Mr. Sehmeelk stated this morning 
that although the firm was not 
starting In a pretentious way. yet 
there was an opening and opportun
ity for a decidedly big trade on V an
couver Island particularly. The firm 
Intends to supply candy dealers, res
taurants. fruit sellers and various 
other retail stores with paper and 
cardboard boxes.

The machinery coming here on 
the .Ss. Colonial la replete with every 
modern convenience. It will be cap
able of turning out large supplies of 
material for selling within a very 
»ho,t time and wan .Imp!» and n- 
rxprnalve to opera!o. It will he In-

The Admirai Une steamer 
Emma Alexander will sail to
morrow morning at 8 o’clock for 
the South and will carry a full 
passenger Hat. The ship will tie 
up at Rithets wharves when she 
docks here to-morrow.

Pacific Salvage Company’s steamer Salvaga Chief. ilTnT"be^neeried'by1 the German steamer Martha

rm‘rh,airr::
•he la out of danger. ------------ -------------- ----- -------------------------------------------

Little Steamer Goes to the 
Highest Bidder at Seattle

Seattle, Sept. «.—The freighter
EmM vM'"FllSqied’Yy’expert»'and"opernted b,

filed agalnat the veaael and a fine 
for not having papers for lawful 
entry into the United States The 
Ship entered Elliott Bay here July 1».
.fier escaping Canadian authorities, 
who held her under arrest

B.C, under two admiralty

Has Valuable Silk Cargo and 
Jackson’s Passengers With 

Her Own
The President Jefferson will arrive

TAKES UP TASK
Is Senior Member of Ameri

can Consulate Service
With the appointment of 

George A. Bucklin a» American 
Consul in Vietoria, the l nited 
Sttates Government has paid a 
tribute to. the importance of this 
tity, the new official being one 
of the senior men of the consulate 
organization, while V ietoria. on 
the classifications used hitherto, 
lias been graded as a third class

times shipping chart

Manila Mans 
Empress of Asia 
Rhldsuoka Marti 
Africa Maru 
Proteellaue 
Niagaria »
President Grant 
Yokohama Maru 
Empreaa of Canada Robinson 
President Madison Quinn 
Empress of Russia Hoaken 
President McKinley Hustle 
Makura Showman

DEEP SEA ARRIVALS
Master Ton. Agent

--------- 8.611
Douglas 

K. Date

Barlow
Jeneen

6,977

1,147

Rithets
C.PR.

Gt. Northern 
Rithets 
Rithets

C.P.R. *
Admiral Line 
Ot. Northern

C ML
Admiral Line

C.PR.
Admiral Line

C.P.R.
DEEP SEA DEPARTURES

Barlow
Douglas

couver,
CORaleWofUthe Morning 8tar was the 
culmination of troubles of the ship 
which started nearlytwo 
when she listed suddenly in Active 
Paaa and nearly turned over. Three 
sailors were plunged into the waters 
of the and two were drowned.

C Copeland, president of the Dis
trict Trades and Labor Council, is 
leaving the city shortly to attend the 
convention of the Ce”e£ia*^®n/Te“ 
at Isondon. Ont., which starts on 
September 15. He plans also to visit vlrtotm Points in tbs United States, 
and on his return Jouroeyf romLon- 
don. which begins on 21'
will travel to Chicago and then to 
Moosebeart. Ill. Mr. Copeland Is dic
tator of the Loyal Order of Moose.
Victoria Ixxlge No^138S.

in this port early Sunday morning 
with one of the richest cagoes of silk 
which has ever been transported 
across the Pacific. The steamer also 
curries over 500 passengers, many ot 
whom are from the l*resident Jack-: 
non. laid up at Kobe to receive re
pairs after striking heavy weather in 
the China Sea. .

The vessel has 250 cabin and more 
than 350 steerage passengers. She 
also is bringing the largest consign
ment of silk ever shipped across the 
Pacific In one vessel. Ieassengera 
aboard the, ITesldent Jefferson in 
elude the following:

Davis H. Pylé. New York business 
man. and Mrs. ITle; L B. Bewely 
head of the Bureau of Education of 
the Philippines, and Mrs. Bewely; 
Jefferson Patterson, secretary of the 
American Legation in Peking. Mrs. 
Robert Walker and son of Washing 
ton, DC.; the Misses Sutherland and 
Breese. school principals of Chicago, 
returning from a vacation; ' E. W 
Latie. general agent of the Admiral 
Oriental Line in Kobe; Lleut.-Com- 
mander L. Lee. U.S.fH.. Washington, 
DC- M. Nlennhe. a planter from 
Manila, and M. A. Murphy of the 
Murphy Lumber Company of San 
Francisco.

for hard coal 
Warm ai rover the fire 

for soft coal
McClary’s exclusive Air Blast 
Ring introduces warmed air 
over the fire. Proper combus
tion occurs and the excessive 
volatile carbon gases released 
from soft coal are all utilized
This stops the usual waste in 

firing with soft coal.
The best parts of the 
fuel do not go up the 
chimney as soot.

a—■—*
i^»- 1

l.r

a
, "1

> h -
i. v'j

Install
ttfClarys

SUNSHINE
FURNACE

appointment.
Mr. Bucklin this morning took over 

his duties at the Consulate offices in 
the Belmont Building, succeeding R 
B. Mosher, who recently retired.

To The Times Mr. Bucklin stated 
that his appointment to Victoria had 
aused him great gratification, aa It 
vas considered one of the best sta

tions In Canada and one of the plums 
of the American Consulate service.

Some time ago 1 applied for ap 
pointaient to one of the C anadlan 

It les, and pending the opening or a 
permanent post, served for three 
months at 8a.lit 8te. Marie, where m> 
opinions of the pleasure to be de
rived when doing business with < an- 
adians was strengthened." he said. 
TRAINED FOR SERVICE

Mr. Bucklin is A member of the 
little band of enthusiasts which, un
der the direction of President Roose
velt In 1906 formed the nucleus ot 
th“ present efficient professional con
sulate staff of the United States.

Up to 1904 the consulate appoint
ments w ere regarded by 
plums wherewith to regard faithful 
political workers for the party in 
Federal office. President Roosevelt.
with his enthusiastic energy took up
the advice of farsighted associates 
and placed the consulate service on a 
permanent basis. Mr. Buckjln ®Iler# 
handful of ambitious Y*g**J**£ 
at that time attending the larger uni 
\ er si ties, and with the prospect of • 
life career, they speclaUied in
having a direct bearing upon effici
ency in the Consulate servie-.

Mr. Buckley took his degrees at 
Yale, adding to the ordinary 
lum, special courses in iV^ag**, 
sociology, economics and other atu 
(ill's having a lairing on his pn»»Pe«t 
Hf. work. Upon graduating in 
l»(K, he entered the l onaulale^aer- 

| vire, and 1» now one of *”.,*””*
; men. HI» Ural atatlon at San 
' Lull Potoal. In Mexico. whene*_ 

was transferred to Guatemala City,
; hère he attracted •.ufflclent .l.en-

! tlon to attain appointment to Bor
| d< After some year» In that Important 
l «eaport Mr. Bucklin waa transferred
! ”T.ri. where hi. tact and experi
ence were of great value In dealing 

1 with wartime problems. -
when the American army of oecu 

ration went to Coblen, Mr Bucklin 
went with them, remaining "here un 
111 the American troops were finally
*lMr,Bu?klln la forty-five year» of 
age married and has a family, who. 
have come to Victoria with him and 
.re nt preaenl .laying at the Empreaa ,
HdteL ______________

Steamer Master
press of Australia Hatley 

President Jefferson Nfthols 
Shtdxouka Maru

Empress of Asia 
Manila Mini 
Africa Maru ——
President Grant Jansen
Empress of f’anada Robinson 
Makura Showman
Empress of Russia Hoaken 
Arizona Maru ———

Ton.

1,261

8.613

Agent
C. P R. 

Admiral Line 
Qt. Northern 

C.P.R. 
C.P.R. 

Rithets 
Rithets 
C.PR.

— C.P.R. 
C.P.R. 
C.P.R.

Rithets

Yokohama 
Yokohama 
Yokohama 
Yokohama 
Yokohama 

Sydney 
Manila 

Yokohama 
Hongkong 

» Manila 
Hongkong 

Manila 
Sydney

For
Yokohama

Manila
Yokohama

Sydney
Hongkong
Yokohama
Yokohama

Manila
Hongkong

Sydney
Hongkong
Yokohama

Sept 8 
Sept. 12 
Sent. 14 
Sept 18 
Sept. 18 
Sept 27. 
Sept. 29 
Oct. 1 
Oct. 13 
o- t. IS 
Oct. 17

R- Sail 
Sept. 11 
Sept. 17 
Sept. « 
Sept. 24
Sept. 25 
Sept. 26 
Oct. 11 
Sept. 29 

Oct- 9 
Oct, 22 
Oct. 33 

Oct. 24

Fog was responsible to-day for the first marine mishap of 
the Kali reason. Running toto thick fog in the Straits the 
Martha Hemsoth, a German freighter, at 6 o’clock this morning, 
went ashore at Beechy Head, two miles West of Race Rocks.

The Hemsoth later floated without assistance, although her 
forepeaT was flooded, indicating that she had Sustained damage

forward. ... .
The vessel was fast ashore for two hours and forty minutes 

After getting clear the steamship proceeded to Vancouver, where 
she was bound from Ban Krnaeisco.

The Martha Hemaolh 1» listed to 
come to this port to load lumber and 
waa expected at the Canadian Puget 
Sound mills after finishing at Van-

The Hemaoth waa from Cooa Bay.
Oregon, and had made her way up 
the Coast until she ran Into heavy

f°*The ship Is under charter to J. J.
Moore and Çompany of San Ur an 
cisco.
WIRELESS CALLS HEARD

The * pot where tAe llemsoth struck 
1* at Beecbv Head.'gpar Donaldson a 
Inland in the Strait* of San Juan de 
Fuc-a, off the southwest coast of Van
couver Island. News of the acci

dent was picked up by wireless at 
i various points. Victoria, Seattle and 

Vancouver, all picking up the mes
sage* from the Martha Hemsoth a 
captain, which told of her position 
and her distination

The Pacific Salvage Company » 
crew were ready at their stations on 
the 8s. Salvage Chief as soon as the

LATEST SHIP 
CHARTERS ON 
TH1SU0AST
Number of Vessels Fixed For 

British Columbia Loading

C.G.M.M. MOVEMENTS

Mer-The Canadian Government 
chant : Marina at earner Canadian 
Parmer .locked In thia port yester
day en route to Vancouver.

Canadian Importer l« en route 
from Victoria to Melbourne and la 
scheduled to arrive back here âDe
cember 5.

Canadian Freighter left Avon- 
mouth September 2. .

Canadian Highlander left Panama 
Canal for United Kingdom August
3Canadian Prospector will arrive in 
Vancouver September 24.

Canadian Spinner due In Vancou 
ver September 16.

Canadian Inventor at New 
minster. . ,

Canadian Scottish sails from Van
couver October 10.

Canadian Skirmisher sails from 
Vancouver September 10.

Canadian Traveler left Port 
bernl for Montre.! August IT.

Canadian Winner arrived Quebec 
August 30.

Canadian Coaater
A Canadian Observer left San Pedro

^Canadian Rover la at Prince Ru-

Canadlan Trooper is at Prlbce TM-

^Canadlan volunteer left Powell 
River for Astoria September Z.

TIDE TABLE

SUNRISE AND SUNSET
Time of sunrise and sunset (Pacific 

standard time) at Victoria B.C, for 
the month of September. 1914

West

Al-

8an Francisco, Sept. 6.—Charters 
announced here to-day include ths 
steamship Baron Levât, wheat, Brit- 

j ieh Columbia to Europe, private 
iur on. »"•••**•' ' r.Lt terms, October. Japanese steamer,
message was iwhred lumber, British Celumbia to north e#
------------------ ----------------------- ---- Hatter,a, $12.00 .by th. Southern

Alberta Lumber Company, Septem
ber- October. Two Japanese steam-

Day Hour Min.
..6 in

Hour Min.

the German freighter was In danger 
on rbeks not more than about twenty 
miles from Victoria. Fog lay in 
dense masses over the water from 
here to Port Angeles and outward, 
through the Straits into the open 
water. Through this the Martha 
Hemaoth had steamed, and piled up 
on the rocks.
SALVAGE SHIP LEAVES

At 11.45 am. the Salvage Chief. ____________________
commanded by Capt. J. Hew iso rv J —
cast off her moorings and steamed _ VIF'IV
out to aid the Martha H.maoth. »nd i Nfill) SteiMieTS Will to stand by In case she needed as- o ww aaa
ststanee. _ *

The Hemsoth may yet come to Es
quintait to undergo repairs in dry- 
dock here.

ships, lumber, British Celumbia Is 
north of Hetterae, $1225, by Krause 
Brothers, September - Otceber. A 
Japanese eteamehip, lumber, Britieh 
Columbia to north of Hatteras, $12.00, 
by H. R. MacMillan Expert Lumber 
Company, September-October.

Load Coast Apples

left Galveston (

September
lTtmeHt’TImeHt'Tlme HtlTImeHt
Th.m. ft |h. m. ft-lb. m. ft.lh m ft.

"ITTs 7 5I16.22 1 2I1I 56 
14 SO 7 311.62 S.9117 21

r 4 ,22 64 4 7 
; 5 21.48 4 1

TRANSP*etFIC MAIL
September, 1924 

China and Japan
Empress of Australia Mali" close 

Sept 11 4 pm ; due ât Yokohama Sept. 
21. Shanghai srpt 2». Hongkong Or,. 1 

Pre-Idem Jefferson—Malle rloee Sent. 
17 4 p.m. : due at Yokohama Sept. 
Shanghai Oct. 4. Hongkong Orl l.

Talthyblue—Malle close Sept. 11. I So 
a n, due at Yokohama Oct. Î

Empreaa of Aela—Malle cloee Rapt. 2S. 
4 n m due at Yokohama Oct. «. 
Shanghai Oct. 10. Hongkong Oct 13

CHIEF OF KINGSLEY
As Conditions Warrant Fleet 

Will be Increased. Says 
President

Seattle. Sept. 6. — In anticipation 
of a large shipment of Pacific North
west apples to the United Kingdom 
in the Fall, advices were received 
yesterday that the Royal Mall Steam 
Packet Company proposes to routs 
the refrigerator steamships Nich- 
theroy, Narenta and Nebraska to 
North Pacific ports within three 
months

These vessels may call at VictorUh*

President Grant-Mails close Sept. 29.
due at Yokohama Oct. 11;

-Ae buelneea conditions warrant, 
we will add to <MM\ fleft on the Pa
cific Coast, and to the company 
plant.” said E. D. Kingsley of New 
York, president of the E. D. Kingsley 
Navigation Company, and of the Pa
cific Lime Company. Limited Re
cently the steamship branch **f the 
organisation added the steamer 
Rochelle to its fleet. This vfs»el 
started in service on Thursday, «oing 
alongside the Evana Coleman * 
Evans dock, to load for California.

direct ; due Auckland Oct. 13. due Syd
ney Oct, IS.

in ni I O' 7 U Î.1U4 1» 7 5 19 51 4 1 
ft r,« 7.9! no 2 «114.69 7.S’26.M 6 4 
H I* 7.7I 1.52 1 1115 22 7 6 21 18 4 S 
13 48 7 51 9 12 S.7116.41 7 7 22 64 4 1 
3 48 7 Î 10.10 4.1U«1« 7.7122 52 19 |« 67 « 9110.47 5 6116 44 7 7,23.42 3 7 
iS.lt «.7111.2« 5 7117.15 7.7 .. .. .. 
in 34 3 S' 7.29 « 6 12 08 « 2 17 46 , «
M 28 2.41..............1...............117.68 7.52 23 3 3!*.. .-I...............H7Î27.4
l.|7 I I 14 06 7 4-15 34 7.3.17 30 7 4
'« 69 S.2Ü4 24 7 5!............. ................
14.59 I 2U4.38 7 51..............
I « 47 3.2114.48 7 4 19 16 * SÎ23.20 « 0
!« 33 3.2H3 5* 7 .119 *1 « 3.............
!B «2 7 V 7-l« * 214 6ft *.4'19 5* 5 7

1 13 7.31 7.58 3 1 14.26 7.5'20 38 4.9
2 63 7.4ly8.35 3 « 14 48 7 «[21.64 4 2
12.53 7.61 1.1* 4.6il5 l2 7 7 21.45 S.5 f
3 55 7.4! 9 53 4 « 15 38 7.3'23 30 2^ The Vessel1 U 1 nil I linUtliu I Th, time used Is Pacinc standard, for

■the 126th Meridian west It •*
---- :— ... ... from 6 to 24 hours, from midnight to

Missionary in Ungava Visiting m.a,«mnejh. ««,,--<«•» —
Toronto Tells of Progress

Sh- will compl-t» at Blubber Bey and 
sail with a full cargo. Th» »t»am»r 
E. n Kingsley untied Thuredà), pÿM 
for California with a fnl < *T*iT from 
Victoria and mainland point».

Mr Klngslev annke of the develop
ment th» Pacific Urne Company 
Limited, had made In the past few 
year». In addition to the regular 
market which haa taken a certain 

. proportion of the output, the com
pany haa developed a demand In 

i Honolulu, the Philippine». Mexico,
I New Zealand, and an occasional or- 

- ru In addition to this 
there la a aale of lime to British Co
lumbia mine». They are uelng It In 
the flotation processes to correct 
acldltv In the water. The regular 
British Columbia market I» also 
showing Sign» of renewed life

The lumber Inlere.ta of the corn- 
are also active. The mill at

Rum chaser Ready— 1!! Pt Head .
«4 •! efcwlwi «■< tl eielbl -

First of the new rum chasers for fr Peru,
use by the I’nited States Coast!
Guard In Washington waters to com
bat liquor smuggling. No, 2.227. went 
Into service to-day after formal in
spection by Capt. F. G. Dodge. Gpast 
Guard commander at Seattle. She 
is equipped with a machine gun and 
other armament. ,

The 2.2Î7 I» the "™t of a Urge, nanv ~ - cuttln< one million
fleet of rum chasers to be built for j Blubber_ B } ____.k.,iv n*ron- ! feet of lumber monthly, the bulk of

to dtotihguish high water from low 
water. Where blanks occur In the table, 
the H4e rises or fall» continuously dur
ing two successive tidal periods without
tUThe*helfht Is in feet and tenths of a 
foot, above the average level of lower
l0'Esquimau.—To find the depth of

| Toronto. Sept. « —T»*",**T“t *>oon 
I rAdio haa become to settlers in t pe 
i Northland I» emphasized by Bev.
Gladatona Walton a mlohmy "
Ungava, on the eaalern shore of Hud- 
ao”*Bav. who haa arrived In Toronto.
Vlung the shore, »aya Mr. 
tnanv étalions have hern erected and 
although mall» are delivered In Un
gava only from two to tour time» a 
year, the «ciller» and 'rader. are 
getting world new» by radio a« early 
ia the reader» of city newspaper».

Mr. Walton dice the raw "< »
trader al Rupert Hou», a Hudson »
Bay Company poet, whose wife left 
last Fall to undergo a serious opera
tion In a United State» hospital.

I Naturally the trader waa anxious Jo 
! hrar how she waa getting on In 
! January of this year he waa listen
ing in" and heard a Presbyterian 
clergyman in Pittsburg "t^te that he , p- r>ue leavee daily, except Sundays.

water on the stll cf th^ dry dock at ariv 
tide, add 18 9 feet to the height of high 
t^-ater aa above given.

coastwise MOVEMENTS 
For Vancouver

Princess Victoria leaves dally at a.lb
P Prlncfas A4*l"lde or Princess Mary 
leaves dally at 11-46 p.m

From Vaneeuver
Princess Adelaide or Princess Mary 

arrive dally at 7 a.m. . . , .
Printesa Charlotte arrive daily at 3

For Seattle
Princess Charlotte leaves dally at 4.36

Vfilon Dry Dock & Machine in Seattle out of the fund <sf 112.000.- 
ooo appropriated by United Stat»* 
Congress some months ago .to bull! 
rum chasers. ___________

ORIENT LEAVING

The Ss. Orient, loading ahuot 
1.000.000 feet of lumber from local 
mills, will leave to-night for Van
couver., where ahe will complete her 
cargo for New York and Other At
lantic seaboard points.
Lumber Company and 
Puget Sound 
the ship here,

Blubber

PUQET SOUND NAVIGATION CO.

Mid-week 
Excursion Fares

to

Port Angeles
Every Wednesday
$1.00 Only $1.00 
— Bound Trip

Going via steamer “Olympic” 9 W 
a m and 3.8® p.m.. or "Sol Due

Week-end 
Excursion Fares
Victoria to Port Angeles and Sidney 

to Anacortes
Sunday, Sept. 7 

Bound $1.00 Trip
for tickets and information call oa 

E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent 
111 Government Street Phone 71* 

o, H. a HOWARD, Agam 1W

F. A. COOPER 
Agent C.F.8.. Sidney, B.C.

C.P.R.

Cameron 
Canadian 

Milling people loaded

clergyman in flol r>uc
had t>een asked to mention that tne at 1# 1S a 
trader's wife was getting on nicely 
after a rather serious operation.

Gan Practice at 
Esqaimalt Defences

SEATTLE SHIPPING

ships.
terlal was «hipped out or |
B»v l»«t year

Speaking of th» development of Ihe 
company onlereala on the Britlzh Co
lumbia coast. Mr Xingalev l“‘nted 
out that where five >**" *h*
total of «-mnlovees was eighty, it now 
exceeded 266. » . ,

He will snend several weeks on tnia 
coast. looking Into the conditions of 
the markets, the general outlook and 
other business aspects. He Is TO 
Vancouver at the present time.

Mariners are notified that the Sand 
Head» Lightship .lalloned at the 

I mouth of the Era nor River, Strait of

E.&N.Ry.
Effective Sunday 

September 7
The Sunday afternoon train from 
Wellington will resume regular 
schedule, and krill leave at 1.10
P.M., arriving Victoria et MO 
P.M. 

Georgia. B.C*.. which was withdrawn 
j from her station on June 27 for re- 

■ — ' ™ A ! pairs, was replaced In position Sep-
Seattle. Sept « —With the last 1.6M {^mher s The gas and whistling 

mil»» Of ne» «jg* buoy need to mark this po»ltlon dur-ÎSS imp" 1-1» ... '.n'raul.8';ra'lmg’lhe »h»eoc, of the ilght.hlp h„ 
terdav for North Pacific waters, having I been withdrawn.
iias*#d thrtiueh the Panama < anal late t ^------------------ ----------
last month. Information received ye*: | -------------------------- ------ :
terday stated. She Is expected her 
September 18.________

SYEAMSHIR COMPANY
Of e.c. Limited

.im'cMd'^.n'srais
Log^Tng »nd U.nneri» - far
*V^'ndC5«Wr;nfonrn,.A’J^apMy

y., ,s£°’ Mey.‘?0^,sr,HmR.

UNION

either hard or soft coal.
Consult McCfortfs dealer and he mill shew 
p ou how to have a snug, warm home next 

w winter on lower priced fuel.

Notification la hereby given that _
gun practice will be carried out from at 7.1» a m. 
the Esquimau defences on the dates 
and time stated below:

Wednesday September 11. between 
the hours of 10 a m. and 3 p.m. Range.
6.600 yards; arc of fire, Macaulay 
Point to William Head.

Thursday. September lV between
H*e?0y"d2 «c”i *1r» * Trial wïS 

,c W,H„mAHrdWw

O.C. RCJL tC.A.) Esquimau. B.C.

From Seattle 
Princess Victoria arrives daily at 118

** gol pur arrives daily, except Sundays, 
at 8 a m. Port Alice

Princeee Maquinna leaves on 1st; 10U. 
and 20th of each month at 11 p.m.

Per Gulf Ielende
Island Prlncese leaves on Mondays 

Wednesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays

MOTOR FERRY SERVICE»
Per Pert Angelee

Olympic leavee daily at 9
1.30 p gigney to Bellingham

Motor Prince#» leaves daily at 10 45 
id 6 10 p m.

Sidney te Anaeertee 
City of Angelee and Puget leave dally

tweed 4» Mtb >Say ,
Cascade leaves daily»

Ken Francisco. Sept. «.--Replacing 
either the steamer Maungaunl or Tahiti, j 
the British steamer Makura will be, 
placed Into the San Francisco-Australia \ 
run of the Union rttearns*ip-Company. It i 
was announced yesterday _ The ,
ia now In the company s 
bla-.Xustraltan service vm~/ie
placed by the recently built motorship 
Aorangl. ______

Coastwise steamers of the of the Pa
cific Steamship Company may make 
Oakland a regular »»ort of call, providing 
there la sufficient space at the muni
cipal docks to accommodate them, ac- 
cüüilnK to M F. Cropley. asaietant 
general freight a**nU after a consulta
tion with Oakland officials.

The Pacific MSI! liner President Taft 
arrived here yesterday morning, com
pleting her Anrt round 1 rip voyage to 
the Orient since leaving the Mare Island
navy yard ,_unn *1^^011X117tcnalro i qalr» Thu ny Hirer nroogm

Canadian Pacific Railway
B. C. COAST SERVICE

VANCOUVER—At I.1S » m tnf H.« «a»»-
SEATTLE—At 4»0 pm «ally
ALASKA ROUTE—From Vancouver, September 1», .0 at » t>a»- 
OCEAN FALLS-PRINCE RUPLRT ROUTE—Prum Vancouvac aver»

Wednesday at S.iO r -n- ____ vtmmin.
POWELL RIVER.UNION U^y-COffO* ROUTE—Prom \ ancourar 

every Tuesday and Thursday at 11.45 P-m. -
WEST COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND ROUTE—Prom Victoria 1st, »**. 

tttk each month at 11.0» p.m. _ _
°ULx:h:^,ri M°nUdLe-Trd^2‘,. «SSnUy* I U

wu *m R“
Felt information From Any A«d«L Canadian Pacific Railway
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The Arch of Triumph at Paris 
The Acme of the Builder's Art,

The Arch Triumph Shoe
The Success Plus in the Art of Shoemalfing 

Graceful in design — .. .Perfect in Foot-form
Fit for a V emit or a Cinderella

Black Kid Oxfords 
Brown Kid Oxfords 
Black Kid Straps 
Patent Leather Straps

Style»

$11.00 a Pair
Sachs—Cincinnati

Designers and Manufacturers 

EXCLUSIVELY -AJ

Maynard’s Shoe Store
649 Yates Street Phone 1232

WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

NEWS IN BRIEF HONEYMOONING HERE

Buy Laco Lamps ^
MURPHY ELECTRIC CO. Phone SSOS 

615 Fort SL

FLEET OF 
TO OPERATE IN CITY

Eighteen Reliable Machines 
Will Start in Competition 

With Other Firms

The next meeting of the City
School Board will be held on Wed
nesday "evening.

Several by-laws affecting realty
sales In which the city is Interested 
Will Ut iuUuduced U> ihe CiVy.Couu-

<?n MoWJay even*M*v '• :

The annual general meeting of
l*Diversity School Limited will be 
field..tu .ZZ7- Pemberton Building on
Saturday next at TO.Sti o’etork.

The Victoria Juvenile Pipe Band,
under the leadership of Pipe Major 
Wallace, will play at Mount Douglas 
Park on Sunday, from 3 to 4.30 p.m.

A call by the fire department was
received last night to a chimney fire 
at 4f»9 Superior Street. It was put 
out before further damage was done.

Building permits have been issued
for alterations at 1911 Government 
Street, for an addition to 7633 Hed- 
fern Street and for a frame garage at
1055 Clare Street.

The case of a missing boy has been
reported to the police. D. Arnason, 

37 Higgins Street, reports his son 
Thorkel. sixteen years of age, has 
been missing since August 14. He left 
on a bicycle. He is tall for his age. 
and was dressed in a yellow sweater 
and khaki pants and gray ahlrL

Thirty dollars in fines was col
lected from speeders in the <>ak Bay 
police court yesterday afternoon. 
Three were brought before Magis
trate Jay. One who turned out of 
Mitchell Street to Oak Bay Avenue 
at a speed of twenty miles an hour 
was fined SIS. Another autoist 
speeding towards Cad boro Bay paid 
a similar fine. A remand was or- 
derhd In the third case.

There was a good attendance of the
Victoria branch of the Engineering 
Institute of Canada at the farewell 
luncheon held in honor of H. M. Big- 
wood on Friday. O. B. Mitchell pre
siding. E. E. Brydone Jack made the 
presentation, and expressed the re
gret that Mr Rtgwood was leaving 
the city. Thief Engineer Patrick 
Philip also spoke of the great regret 
of his fellow engineers at Mr. Rlg- 
wood*» departure.

Two of four boys who were to have
appeared before Magistrate George 
Jay In the Juvenile Police Court this 
morning have disappeared from their 
homes in Victoria. They appear in 
connection with separate escapades. 
One w as partner with another la l 
in a theft from s slot machine at a 
Cook Street store from which the 
hoy* took the money that h <

toft. The other boys were to 
Appear tn connection with the steal
ing of an automobile for joy riding 
purposes. Two boys took the car and 
after riding It around left It In bad 
shape near the Willows. A note was 
left behind by one of the lads in 
which he stated be had run away 
until the trouble blew over. A search 
will be made for the lads to bring 
them back to the city.

OBITUARY

Prince Sergius Obolenski, member 
of an old Russian aristocratic fam
ily. who is now spending part of his 
honeymoon in Victoria and on the 
Island with his bride, who was Alice 
Muriel Astor, the daughter of John 
Jacob Astor of New York, and of 
latoy Rlbblesdale. The Prince and 
Princess were married last month in 
l^ondon and Immediately set out on 

trip to the Canadian West. They 
have been visiting herewith Cuth- 
bert Holmes, who was the dormitory 
associate of the Prince at Oxford. 
The Prince and Princess returned 
yesterday from a holiday trip up the 
Island with Mrs. Holmes. They Jjave 
been playing golf at Oak Bay. The 
Princess was bequeathed part of the 
Astor fortune by the late John 
Jacob, when he was drowned In the 
Titanic disaster, although her 
brother. Vincent Astor of New York.

nd Mra Madeleine Force Astor 
control the main part of the estate. 
The Prince’s first wife, from whom 
he was divorced, was Catherine 
Alexandrovana, daughter of the late 
('car Alexander XL

K are quite natural
ly pleased at the 

complimentary remarks 
made about our trans
fer service. Try ns nut* 
and get acquainted 
with a speedy, service
able concern.

JM I Jiq
Transfer Co.]
737 CORMORANT 57
VICTORIA,B.C

Phene 249

LIMITED

A new tax! company will begin 
opérations in this city iprune ; 
under the name Of 
Taxi. Company, with reduced rates, 

j With a fleet, of eighteen new and 
; modern car*, th*» White Owl Co»*
| pany, president J. Greenwood, secre
tary Py G. Mtilin, and formed by a 

1 company of fourteen joint stock hold- 
I ers. will start business operations 
I here Immediately. It was announced 
to The Times to-day. They will 

’ operate day and night, and never 
i close. Their stand is on the corner 
I of Blanshard and Tates Streets.
I Their cars and drivers are reliable, 
land give a reasonable and quick ser- 
Lvtce to any point on the IsUnd. Tn- 
• side the city their rates are partlcu- 
; larly low. Ore cr six person* travel 
j for the same low figure. Their slogan 
1 is “Cheap rates and a quick tum-

The company specializes In city 
touring, general taxi service, sight 
seeing and shopping trips.

City Temple to 
Hold Reception 

Service Sept. 14
,._.Qn Sunday morning. Sept. 14.— 

T>r. Clem Davies will conduct a 
unique reception service of charter 

i members of thé Victoria City Tem- 
! pie. A statement of belief has been 
! prepared by the Board of Manage
ment and has been endorsed by the 
adherents of the City Temple.

All persons wishing to become 
charter members are making appli
cation before September 14. They 

1 will then be formally received into 
full membership as charter members 
by Dr. Davies at the morning ser
vice. Preparations are now being ar
ranged for the ceremony which is to 
be very impressive. It I* anticipated 
that between five hundred and a 
thousand members will be received

The funeral of the late Mrs. Nellie 
Robbins, of Glen, who passed away 
nt the Royal Jubilee Hospital Thurs- 
lay. will take place on Tuesday af
ternoon at 2 o'clock from the Sands 
Funeral Chapel, and Interment will be 
made-ha- -the Royal (>ek Burial Perk»

Announcement!
We fihve Just signed a contract 
for another beautiful home and 
we wish to announce that this 
will be the last contract we will 
be able to handle this year. To 
finish the buildings now under 
construction, together with our 
ever increasing house repair 
work which we always give 
special attention to, will keep 
all our staff busy.

____ ____ The death took place at an early
the While OkT hmir this mômliig it’tfte family resi

dence, 1335 Pembroke Street, of Mrs. 
Mariane Gil leg pie Luc us. wife of 
John Savage Luc us, aged fifty-one 
years. Born In the county of Ar
magh. Ireland, and a resident of this 
city for the past eleven years, the 
late Mra. Lucus is survived by her 
husband, three daughters and one 
son at home, a son. Edwin Lucus. at 
Port AlhemU and two daughters, Mrs. 
C. H. Walker, of Scott Street, and a 
daughter. Miss Kvylin, now at Revel - 
stoke, B.C. The remains are resting 
at the Sands Funeral Chapel ami the 
funeral will be announced later.

Funeral services were held this 
morning over the remains of the late 
Rev. Frederick BL i'errin at St. Bar 
nabas* Church, where requiem was 
celebrated at 10.3U o'clock. At 10.50 
o'clock the burial service was cop 
duct- <1 by the Rev. N. E. Smith, as
sisted by Rev. W. Cooper of St, 
James's Church. Vancouver. Rela
tives and a large gathering of near 
friends were present, and the floral 
tributes were many and beautiful. 
Messrs. G. W. Knox, A. J. Dempster. 
T. U. I’m rand. D. G. Bristow* and 
J. A. Margg acted as^ pallbearers 
Interment was made in Ross Bay 
cemetery*

The remains of the late Louis 
Martin Roskamp,_ who was accident 
ally killed by a falling tree at Albeml, 
are.reposing at the B. C. Funeral 
Chapel, where service will be held dn 
Monday at 3.30. Interment will be 

In the family plot at Ross Bay 
Cemetery.

, After that date all wishing to join 
will be received Individually, con-

Best Dry Millwood
NOT BEEN IN WATER

Single cord ............................ . -SMS
Rest Double Screen Nut Coal. |11.00 
Rest Duohie Screen Nut Coal. $11.00 
We Alio Handle Best Old Wellington 

1 Coal
PHONE 1474 OR 1661L 

SMITH A. SONS

UTILIZE TIMES WANT AOS

STORM DELAYS SHIP
The Manila Maru, Capt. Y,, 

Somekawa, which railed from Yo
kohama at noon on August 28. is 
still running foul of the weather 
on her voyage to this port from 
the Orient, and the latest advices 
from the ship, received by her 
agent* here. Rithet Consolidated, 
state that she will not be in port 
until Tuesday evening, two days 
behind schedule. Hhe may be 
further delayed by the fog off the

GREAT BRITAIÜI LEADS 
FOR DISARMAMENT

Geneva, Sept. 6. At the instiga
tion of Great Britain, the Assembly 
of the league of Nations to-day 
adopted a résolut ton to cstt a dis
armament conference at the earliest 
pasaihto convenience. ............ . .

The resolution^ asks the disarma
ment commission to study the draft 
of the Pact of Mutual Assistance and 
the covenant of the League with a 
view to deciding upon the necessary 
amendment to the covenant In con
nection with the settlement of dis-

The commission also is asked to 
examine into the question of the re
vision of the statu* of the World 
Court so as to make Its arbitration 
more acceptable and thus prepare 
the way for the pacific settlemnet 
of all disputes.
CANADA PLEASED

Hon. Raoul Dandurand. speaking 
before the Assembly to-day. said 
Panada was delighted at the re- 
cementing of the Sentante Cordiale. 
The Canadian representative told of 
the anxiety caused in Canada during 
the past three years by the un
settled state of the Anglo-French re
lations and asserted the Dominion 
was delighted by the work of Premier 
MacDonald and Premier Herrlot in 
bringing about closer relations be
tween Great Britain and France.

Here is a Beetle Which Possesses 
Attributes of Unpopular Animal

Now that the little fingers 
are eager to begin

What About That Piano 
« For The Children?

School has commenced and the children are In a mood to 
settle down to study. It’s now that you should seriously 
consider the matter of musical tuition.
There’s no better time to begin and no better place than 
Victoria where there is a score, or more, excellent teschers 
who will welcome your little one in their classes. In the 
matter of a piano we have a number of slightly used instru- • 
mente of the better quality pianos that show practically no 
deterioration with use—and they are priced, on easy terme 
from

$250

BROS
VICTORIA. IA | XJU1XED

"Everything in Music"—Radio Station CFCT
1110 DOUGLAS STREET

A beetle which secrete a most ob
jectionable odor, and from Its small 
length of one-third of nji inch can 
drive the occupants from a room, has 
appeared in Vancouver, and at vari
ous points along the line of the 
Kettle Valley Railway. It may be 
on the Island, but has not yet been 
definitely reported.

So rare is it that it possesses no 
common name, but is scientifically 
known as nomius pyrraeus. The 
reason for its appearance la due to 
the drought, Ms usual places'of re
sort being deserted in search of

houses and other haunt's of çtvtlïita-
Uon.

W. Downes, the Dominion ento

mologist In this district, has several 
specimen* at his office, and In per
sonally testing its properties has ex
perienced the pungent small and 
burning sensation when the beetle 
expresses its contempt for mankind. 
Mi Decrees states that the beetle 
ha* been reported a number of times 
on the l*aclfic coast, and can be con
trolled somewhat like the earwig 
pest, but Is uncommon in this Pro
vince. He thinks the dry weather is 
the cause of its prevalence. Acci
dental squashing of the beetle cre
ate* as «dtjectSoaablè odor to clot hr 
lng. as-the use of an anaesthetic in

X \JLz USE the Lamp ef _ _ 
QUALITY—the EDI. - 

SON Mazda
REDUCTION IN *- 

PRICES
of

Edison Mazda 
Lamps

10 Watt Tungsten. .32c 
15 Watt Tungsten. .S2c 
25 Watt Tungsten..32e—- 
40 Watt Tungeten.. 32c 
50 Watt Tungsten. S2c 
60 Watt Tungsten 37e

60 Watt Nltro V............ 50c 100 Watt Nitre .
76 Watt Nitre ............................. 66c 180 Watt Nltro

larger sises also reduced

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
. Electrical Quality and Service Stores

1407 Douglas Street, Opp. City Hall. Phone S43 
1103 Douglas Street, Near Fort. Phono 2427

and he* now >gv%d»*d the ho*PB»l doeg to any article lb con
tact with ft. but the heft NTs dis
tinctive discharge is much more ob- 
J.‘cu,,n.ible.

forming to the reception ceremony of 
th* City Temple.

The Sunday services are being at 
tended by large crowd*. e*peclally 
in the evening. La*t Sunday night 
many were turned away, the theatre 
being crowded to capacity by 7 10 
o'clock. A Fall programme i* being 
organized by the Board of Manage 
ment

ACCIDENTALLY* DROWNED I 
IS VERDICT OF JURY

With no new light thrown on the 
circumstances surrounding her death, 
a verdict of accidentally drowned was 
returned at the inquest held by Coro
ner E. Ç. Hart this morning on Bar
bara Eld ridge, the fourteen-year-old 
daughter *>f Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
EWridge of Luxton The father of 
thé little girl. D. Saunders, George W 
Betts and t’onstable J. W. Hatcher of 
the Provincial Police gave evidence 
which showed the girl was missing 
from her home 7 o'clock Tuesday 
evening wh«*n. the father and son re
turned from a visit to Victoria!. The 
body was recovered from eight fe*t 
of water, twenty feet from the shore 
of the lake the following morning. 
She wé* unable to ywiitt. Thére were 

t* <n The body or on the 
bathing suit and it. appeared a clear

The funeral of Barbara Beatrix 
Eldridge, the fifteen - year - old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Eldridge of Glen, will take place on 
Monday. September 8, the cortege 
leaving the Hands Funeral Chapel at 
8.50 o’clock and ten minute* later 
Maas will be/ celebrated at St. An
drew's Cathedral by Father Wood, 
and the remains will be laid at rest 
in Ross Bay Cemetery.

A CROSS OF PEARLS

REPORTS OF MEXICAN 
RENO EXAGGERATED

Houston. Tex.. Sept. 4—A report 
that Progreso, Mexico, has become a 
Mexican El Reno and that divorces 

ai re easy to obtain on almost any 
grounds after thirty days of resi
dence has become so widespread that 
the agents of a Galveston steamship 
line whose ships touch at Progreso

case of the girl having gr-t of her
g tg^r-qnfl.wl;h MOM Wl|jgffl||BVJ»Akira^.4*-61Mllr

What are perhaps the most re
markable natural Ipearls In the world 
are being exhibited in the Australian 
Pavilion at the British Empire Ex
hibition.

This extraordinary exhibit, known 
as the Southern (.’rose, is a cluster 
of nine pearls forming an almost 
fect Latin cross. The shaft is com
posed of seven pearls measuring an 
inch and a half in length, while the 
arms of the cross are formed of one 
pearl on each side opposite the sec 
ond pearl from the top downwards.

Examination under a powerful 
microscope shows that the gems were 
produced by nature in their present 
arrangement, probably as a result of 
mutual compression during growth 

The pearls were discovered in 1874 
by a pearl fisher at Roeburn. In 
Western Australia, but so amased 
were the finder and the owner of .the 
vessel that, believing It to be n hea
ven-wrought miracle, they burled the 
treasure and left It to be forgotten.

it remained hidden until 1879. when 
an Australian explorer, Alexander 

passed' through Roeburn 
and, hearing accidently of the pearl.

1 it* existence to thé world. 
It is now the property of a London

have been besieged with requests 
for passage to that port.

Hermenegtldd Valdes. Mexican con
sul at Houston, however. Is not sure 
the Information Is accurate Gen
erally speaking. Mr. Valdes said, di
vorces are governed by a federal 
statute passed in 1117 which re
quires a resldenr* of approximately 
one year for the divorce*petitioner.

“He must," Mr Valdes added, 
"have good grounds for his action 
and must be prepared to submit proof 
of the allegations in his petition. In 
other words, the machinery fbr ob
taining divorces in Mexico is mtst'h 
like it Is in the United States."

M»re than 140 inquiries for pas
sage to Progreso, one of them from 
California, have been received at the 
Galveston steamship offices.

EVENTS TO COME
The Florence Nightingale Chapter. 

I.O.D.E., will meet on Monday at 3 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Kyrie 
Symons, 2174 Windsor Road, when 
Important business will be discussed.

Pamela Fay Dormer, aged two 
years and eleven months, little 
daughter of Mr and Mra. Ernest 
Dormer of 220 Yates Street, passed 
away yesterday at St. Joseph's Hos
pital. The funeral will be held from 
the B. C. Funeral Chapel on Tuesday 
at 11 o’clock. Interment witt be 
made at Rosa Bay Cemetery.

LIST OF TRIALS
IN COUNTY COURT

Overnight Entries
Vancouver. Sept. 4 - Monday’s en

tries at Hastings Park:
First race, about five furlongs.

Little Pointer ........................'........... H*
Carrie Moore ................. *.................. 114
Skylark ..................  }»*
C. A. Comlsky . i..............................* **4
Mayflower...........................  114
Very Common ...............................  109
Lucky Mack ............................... 103
Vodka ............... -...................................  10<

Also eligible:
Dr. Hall ..........................................
Irish J-'ourage ............   109

Second race, about five furlongs.
Daydue ....................  117
Flying Orb ........................................  114
Angelo ...................................................  *14
Cornstalk ...............................  114
Kinetic ..............   H4
Blue Van.......................   HI
Darrel J....................»............ .. 109
Miss Taft ...........................   109

Also eligible:
Wlllowbrook ..........    104
Fernando* ............................................. 114

Third race—about five furlongs:
Plnehurst ..............    119
Motor Cop- . •.-.-i'rti-.-s .....................   111
Dare ............    114
Ivy 41ray ................... .......... »............ 114
Runaway ............................................. 113
Vibrator ............... Ill
Mias Nantura U?
Tulameen Kid .................................. 112

Fourth race—six find one-half fur

Vesper Beil* .......................  109
Queen Catherine .. .•................  109
Tis itw^rygniij n imiiwni n

Lucy j/................. ............................ 105
Different Eyes .. ............................ 105
Eugenia K............. ............................ 105
York Road ........... ............................ 105

Fifth race—one mile and seventy

................. 112

................. 112
.......... li:

................................. 11
....................................  107

....................................... 107
....................................... 107
..................... »................. J07
One mile and one-slx-

Regal Lodge........
Charles A. Byrne
Boerne ...................
Bigger Still ........
Misa Liberty* ...
Mess Kit* ...........
Bookworm* .........
Topmast* .

Sixth race 
teenth:
Liait ..........................
Tom Brooks ...........
George Muehlebach
Roisterer* ...............
Louie Lachround* .
Hlndoostan* ...........................   109
Norford s Last*.....................    109
Mad Trooper* ....... .v.................... 99

Also eligible
Vcan ....................................................  114
Canao* ...................................................  109

Seventh racer-Six and. ,one-holf
furlong»:
Royal Irish ......................................... 117
Sir Frederick ....................................... 117
Skookum ............   .114
Calgary Stampede.........
Louvain .......................... ..
1 nrkshlre Relish ....
Btmtikaméen Boy ......
Miss Pharmacy ...............
Catch Me............................

trttowfmA

The list of trials to have dates Set 
for hearing on Monday Is as follows:

A. Young (Camerôn) vs. R. M. 
King (King).

Victoria Auto Livery Limited 
(Whittaker) vs. George Cummings 
(Slnnott).

F. J. Gillette < Harrison) vs. R. 
Thomson (Finland).
-\R. H. Powell (Harrison) vs. G. Di 
Seymour t Baugh -Allen).

Tho*, Berry (Haldane) vs. R. J. 
TrenchaM,

Western ^Construction Company 
limited (l^ngby) vs. P. J. Gay nor.

Kathleen 1. Dapn (Slnnott) vs. 
Wm. M. Kverall (vemeron).

Rex (Robertson i vsXJ. A. Rithet 
(appeal > ( Moresby).

J. Southwell (Maclean) vs. Gorge 
Motor Bus Company Limited tAlk-
m W Hall <T M. Miller) vs. O. D. 
Brodlo ( Langley).

D. A. Fall weather (Slnnott) vs. W 
S. Terry (Higgins).

Consolidated Motor Company 
Limited (J. R. Green) vs. R. Rowan 
(Ma unsell).

M. Barrieaii t Pooley) ré. Gorge 
Bus Company limited ( Alkman >.

>. Speed (O’Halloran) vs. J. Veto 
A Sons ( Higgins).

F. Burton (J. R. Green) vs. J. W. 
Rhiggett (Khandley).

E. Spouse and K. Spouse (Sin- 
nott) vs. K. C. Anderoon (Laweon).

W. N. Soott (Cameron) vs. Union 
Bank of Canada (KHtott).

Burgess (Tait) vs. O. Lloyc 
(Marchant). %

W. D. Sheepwash (J. R. Green) 
vs. The Malahat Tie and Lumber 
Company (Walls).

E. A. Tumalln (Yates) ve. D. J. 
Miller (Courtney).

H. T. Panes < Marchant) ve. D. A. 
Falrweather (Slnnott).

J. Johnston (Alexis Ipartin) vs. 
R. W*. Buller (Higgins).

Jameson Motors Limited (Shand- 
ley) vs. 8. Merkouloff (Tail).

John Wood (Slnnott) vs. F . E. 
Grahame (appeal from small debts) 
(Child).

Will Attempt to 
Salvage Ship in Ice

Vancouver, Sept. 4,—Officials of 
the Hudson’s Bay Company announce 
that Captain. Falk, mate of the Lady 
Klndersley, gnft thirteen of the crew 
nre on tAelr way out to this port.

The fourteen men went to Nome 
on the U.S.8. Boxer, and from there 
they win go by way of 8t. Michael’s 
to Cordova and out by Anchorage to 
Seattle. As a result of the confer
ence in Nome with the natives of the 
district, the captain and crew of the 
I»ady Klndersley havev been found 
fully juettfleed In leaving the ship, 
and little hope was held out by the 
natives for the salvaging of the

The Hudson's Bay Company offi
cials here, however, are the “die
hard" kind, and refuse to leave the 
schooner until they know for certain 
that she can not be brought out of

An attempt will be made to salvage 
the cargo as soon as Capt. Gus 
Foelmer of the Lady Klndersley and 
Capt. Walker of the steamer Bay 
Chimo are convinced that the boat 
can not be pulled out safely.

W. C. T. U. HOME POUND PARTY

TAX SALE
The Corporation of the Township 

of Esquimalt.

NOTICE is hereby given that a 
Tax Sale of all properties£gm 
which the 1922 Taxes remainsn- 
paid. will be held at the Munich, 
pal Hall. Esquimalt, at 10 a.m. on 
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 
10, 1034.

O. H. PULLEX, ■'
C.M.O.

September 3, 1924.

Sheriff’s Sale

The annual W. C. T. U. Home 
Pound Party will be held on Tuesday. 
September 9. from 3 to 6 p.m., in 
the Home. The public is invited to 
attend and bring donations. ***

Satyrin Rejuvenator enables the
body to cure itself; absolutely scien
tific gland treatment. Of all drug 
stores. 43.t»0 per box (fifty tablete». 
Get free booklet. •••

DrJ.D.KEU06<rS

ISTHMJ
■remedy!

Jordan’s System 
" of Systems

18 SANE AND SCIENTIFIC
Disease Is prevented and eradi

cated by restoring Energy with
out drugs, vaccines, serums or 
surgery In a fraction of the time, 
at a fraction of the coet by our 
natural methods.

IT’S FOUNDED ON A BASIC 
PRINCIPLE never before ap
plied to disease eradication. It's 
therefore super-acientlflc and 
ultra-modern. It’s fifty years In 
advance of the times. Can you 
ask or expect more of any sys
tem?
ITS OF VALUE TO YOU— 

AVAIL YOURSELF OF IT.

JORDAN ENERGICIANS
1009 Cook St., Victoria. Phene 54» 
Vancouver Block, Vancouver, 

Phone àey. 0313
KB—GIsmo sre at»k fitted by 

the Jordan system that slvb ease and
I ..........

Under and by virtue of a Warrant 
of Execution Issued out of the County 
Court of Victoria and to me directed 
against the goods and chattels of 
Wo Ylck Company, 539 Flsgard 
Street. I have seized and taken pos
session of all the contents of thff 
above premises, consisting of CasW 
Register. Scales. Safe. Roll-top Desl^ 
Clock. Mirror, Bicycle, Dry Goodü 
Groceries, etc., and will offer t* 
same for sale at public auction on t. 
premises on Monday next, Septemb 
8. at 10 o'clock a.m.

Terms of Sale Caah
H. W. GOGGIN. Sherlft 

Sheriffs Office. Victoria, B.C., 
September 4. 1924.

th#i thd
nbef

OAK BAY MUNICIPALITY

Tax Sale
SEPTEMBER 8,1824

Municipal Hall, Oak Bay Avenu**** 
TO o’eleek a.m.

All properties on which 1922 tftgea 
remain unpaid will be sold at *4he 
above sale. The list at September Ird 
Included buildings afid also good lota 
on such streets as Beach Drive, New
port, Oak Bay, Windsor, Monterey, 
Currie and Cadbbro Bay.

Good Fir Wood
44.00 per Card Lea#

LEMON. OONNASON CO. LIMITED 
phone 77 2114 Government BL

B.C.

PRODUCERS ROCf 

8 QRAVEL CO., ltd.

Sand and Gravel
for all purposes, graded an# 

with fresh water
Largest Capacity In Canada
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and Soccer Joe Simpson i s no

? Are Making 
Fine Preparations
Organizations to Hold 

^Meetings Monday Evening 
Discuss Matters

Senior. Rugby Teams to 
Play This Year; Number of 

Soccer Clubs Unknown

'Swo of Victoria'e major amateur 
'Winter «porta will undergo their, an
nual organization next week wh#n 
meetings will bs held to discuss the 
op£iln< of bt th the rughy and aoc 
ce» season*.

The Victoria Rugby "Union will 
field a treeting on Monday evening 
1% the Chamber of Commerce, while 
the aame evening at R o'clock the 

er Island Football Association;
new controlling body in local 

er. will gather in the YJ4.C.A. 
’Both organizations will discuss all 

«igfalls nreparatoMh to the opening 
o# the season. The date for the

tening games will no doubt he set 
d the final date for the receiving 
entries will also he determined. 

ie ruggers Will also elect their of
ficers for the ensuing year. The soc
cer folks completed that part of their 
Ufak at a meeting this week,
FOUR RUGBY TEAMS

*lt ll quite certain that there will 
be four senior rugby teams out after 
die Barnard Cup this season. The 
JîB.A.A* champions for three con
secutive seasons, will be entered as 
■yill also the Oak Bay Wanderers 
pad the Navy. There will be one 
Isiew face, the Tilllcuma.-taking the 
«place of the Garrison. The Tlllleume 
{Will be led by the sterling forward. 
JH. Pendray. who last year skippered 
She Garrison. Owing to the fact that 
wome of the Tommies have taken 
• heir discharge there are not suffi
cient players there to form a team. 
^Pendrav had considered returning to 
his old love, the Wanderer* this 
year but w>iw approached to handle 
être Tlllleume and. as he played cric
ket for that club, has decided to 
gnould the « lub into what he expects 
•will be a championship one.
T4AVY AFTER TITLE

With the*' four dubs entered the 
y»ce for the « hampionahlp should be 
giartlcularly keen. I«ast year the 
Rays had the hardest run of their 
lives to come through as the Wan
derers and Garrison were hot oppon
ents and all the games were battles. 
Word from the Navy indicates that 
the bluejackets have but one ambi
tion this year and that is to win the 
jpBampionahip.
* : Anotiier cherished ambition In lo
rn 1 rugby circles is that to see the 
aUcKechnie Cup return to the capital.
K An intermediate league will alao

operated'by thé union.
SOCCER OUTLOOK BRIGHT
t The outlook for good soccer this

rear Is very bright. It is too early 
o predict what teams will be entered 
1n the various competitions The 

îhrst Division and Wednesday and 
Bunlor leagues will operate but 
yrhethei* or not there will be ^.yffl- 
gient material for the reviving of the 
Second Division remains to be seen. 
} All-clubs that intend to enter any 
Af the leagues this year nra re
quested to have delegates in atttend- 
ence at the meeting on Monday 
Wight so that the association may 
$T*t some line In what the require
ments of the season will he.
T The arrival of September always 
rallied the rugger* and footballers 
to stir and both organizations try to 
jpWundcrway before the month has 
flown.J It Is expected that the ruggers and 
footballers will enjov a long season 

llled with keen contests, which will 
«sure the fans of plenty of good

Longér on Market; 
To Stay With Esks

Specie! to The Times 
Calgary, Sept. 6.—Western 

Canada will not lose the sensa
tional flash of Joe Simpson in 
professional hockey this Winter. 
Calgary has had information 
from the dowdy Kenny Mac
kenzie, _ boss of the Edmonton 
Eskimos» "that the dashing de
fence star ie no longer on the 
•ale or trade market. He has 
notified all bidders that Simpsen 
is another star besides Keats, for 
whom he will refuse money or

hrarik Neighbor of Ottawa, for 
whom Simpson was traded re
cently, refuses to move West,

. therefore the deal, ie off. Simpson 
reverted to the Eskimos, and now 
Mackenzi* has decided to keep 
Joe, and clubs that have been 
clamboring for him have been 
advieod to "keep hands off.”

Five .300 Hitters 
Help Washington In 

Its Gallant Drive
Yanks Have Four Men in 
Class: Johnson Best Hurler, 

Batting Averages

Makes Giants Put 
On Fighting Togs

Finding Brooklyn Crowding 
New York Wins Double- 
header and increases Lead

SLICES AND HOOKS By W. Heath Robinson
Copyright. 1»24, by The McClure Newspaper Syndicate

Detroit, Making Last Bid For 
American Pennant, Wins 
Two Games From Indians

Chicago. Sept. 6.—Washington's 
gallant fight to conquer the Yankees 
in the rac«#for the American League 
championship Is an Interesting tale 
reflected in the batting averages 
to-day. «*. •

CompArison of the Yankee* ami 
Senator* reveal five Washington 
players hitting In the .300 class, 
while the Yankee* can boast of only 
four. Including Ernie Johnson, a 
utility player, who has only played 
in fifty-six games. Outfielder Goslin 
leads the Senators In batting wiLh 
an average of .835, followed by Rice 
with 328, Judge .817, Llebold .304 
and Matthew* .301.

The Yankees have their mighty 
Ruth as their batting mainstay, the 
Babe, however, has shown a tendency 
to slip, the latest averages. Including 
game* of Wednesday.—giving him an 
average of 388 compared with .392 a 
week ago. He ha* a total of forty- 
two home run*. Johnson Is hitting 
.358. Meusel .818 and Dugan .300.
WASHINGTON'S LEADERS

Washington ha* almost reached 
the 200 mark In sacrifice hits, and 
of thW Stapler «arris, «ha _ boy 
manager, himself. U credited with 41. 
Harris also l« tied, with his team- 
mate." JMm Hie*, for the A»or f 
base stealing, being nett tor h.ddt* 
Collins of the White Sox. They have 
nineteen each, compared wth thlrt> - 
nine for Collins. The Washington 
team reached the mo mark In theft a 
comnared with fifty-eight for the
^ Walter Johnsmn, pitching ace of 

Senators. I*- the outstanding 
He ha* a per

New York. Sept. 6.—Noted for 
their fighting qualities and always 
playing at top speed when they feel 
their opponents' hot breath on their 
necks, the Giants to-day maintain 
their lead In the three-cornered bat
tle for leadership In the National 
league by a double victory over the 
Phillies.

Brooklyn, with the pennant still In 
sight, stretched Its wlnnlng^wtreak 
Into fourteen straight game* by de 
fee ting Boston, but saw the Giant 
lead increase from three to six i 
point*.

Howard Baldwin, recruit from To- 
ledo, pitched for the Giants in their | 
first victory, which was close, 6-5 ! 
The fourth inning was unique In that I 
Philadelphia sebred three runs, all | 
due to circuit clouts.

Continuing their sensational play 
of the last two week*. Brooklyn 
heat Boston 4.-0. Rube Khfhardt ac
quired the consecutive winning habit 
and hung up his fourth straight vie-

Pittsburg did not play yesterday, 
being Idle through.rain.

Detroit made a determined .bid In 
the American League to close the gap 
between them and the Senators and 
Yankees by heating Cleveland in two 
games. In the second game Detroit 
scored 20 runs, giving them the 
honors for the season in high scor
ing for one game.

Washington still holds a two-
game lea«l over New' York, neither 
team being scheduled to play yee-

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Boston. Sept. F —Brooklyn ran its 

string of victories to fourteen bv
heating Boston 4 to 0 yesterday, be
hind the- pitching of Rube Khrhardt. 
Who his wee four straight. Jo** 
Bame* pitched for Boston and was 
effective except In the fifth.

R. H. E
Brooklyn......................................4 8 i
Boston ........................................  0 5 1

Batteries—Khrhardt and Deberry; 
Barnes and Gibson.
REDS WIN QUICKLY /

Cincinnati. Sept. 6.—Cincinnati de
feated Chicago, 3 to 1, yesterday in 
the shortest nine-inning game of the 
season, lasting only one hour and 
ten minutes. Donohue pitched well 
and received brilliant support.

R. H. K
f*htcagtr .. : :. r; rrrrrr;-v~i----I-—1
Cincinnati .............. ... 3 H. 0

Batteries—Alexander. Wheeler and 
Hast nett. Donahue- and Wage. 
GIANTS TAKE TWO

Philadelphia. Sept. ,6—New York 
WOQ both end# of a double header 
with Philadelphia yesterday by 6 to 
ô and 15 to 3. Rain fell throughout 
the second contest. Kelly hit a homer 
with the bases full in the second as 
did Jackson when the visiting club 
slammed the offerings of three hurl
er* (or nine runs. Four homer*.

V

LOST HEAD-GEAR 5*1

f ootball Referees 
Will be Examined, 

Fred Oliver Says
Any follower of football in Vic

toria who thinks he would make 
a fine referee i* asked to com
municate with Fred Oliver, sec* 
retary of the Victoria Referees' 
Association, at 930 Green Street. 
An examination will be conducted 
very shortly, and as there will be 
a big .demand for referee* this 
season any one is invited to take 
the exams.

Doncaster, With Its 
St. Leger, Becomes 

Centre of Interest
Race, Believed to be Better 

Test Than the Derby, Will 
Be Run Wednesday

New Training Pian

Gets Pictures of Negro in 
Action and Plans Punches 

to Beat Him

Startles His Companions by 
Usual Punches; Had Very , 

Little to Say

FOR
GOLFER'S
TWIST
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//or life
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// fOR 
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|i 3/ 4 week 
7/ ytr Zft or 

funeral 
e^rftrKXJ
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FOR 
LOÔS 
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CONTROL
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dnet stx 
Tnonfhs 
free mt
cure■

1 -S?r IMPAIRED DIGESTION 
S/C doc ton jets

STANCE cramp 
jlO d week Jor lift wnuth loeiNsee

London. Sept. 6 (By the Canadian 
Press)- Doncaster, home of horse 
racing for nearly two and a quarter 
centuries, where for almost 150 years 
the Ht. Leger", the oldest of the five 
classic raves for three-year-olds 
which feature the flat-racing season 
in England has been run annually 
with but few interruptions, will be 
the racing centre of ,the country -next 
week, with the Hi. Leger Htakes be
ing run on Wednesday. With the 
running ot. the Ht. Leger all the 
classics for the year .will have been 
decided, those run previously being 
the Two Thousand ffnd One Thou
sand Guinea* at Newmarket in May. 
and the Derby and Oaks at Epsom in

Although the glamor and Pop
ularity that surrounds the running of 
the Derby over the Epsom Downs is 
not^eo marked at Town Moor, the St. 
l*»ger is generally considered a better 
test of the thoroughbred than the 
chief Epsom classic, or that at New
market. The Town Moor course is 
one mile, six furlongs and 132 yards, 
compared with the Derby couYse of 
one mile and a half, or the Two 
Thousand Guineas course of one mile, 
and is admittedly it better course 
than that at Epsom. Coming as It 
does In September, the "mares' 
month." when the filliçs are presum
ably at their beet, and the more 
slowly developed colts are nearing the 
top of their form, the winner* of the 
earlier classics meet their most seri
ous npposttibn at Doncaster, with the 
result that In many cases they go 
down to defeat. Papyrus. whiner of 
the Derby last year, was beaten on 
the Town Moor, a* was alko Elian- 
lowan, winner of the Two Thousand. 
Iy>rd Derby's filly Tranquil, winner 
of the One Thousand, winning easily.
HAVE BEEN FAILURES

RI5K5 #* LIABILITIES COVlRED BY
The BYSTANDERS* NEW INSURANCE.

, GLHEME FOR GOLFERS

pitcher of the league. . rrn ggor nine
ventage of .750. the count fr i three of them In one Inning off Bald-
being eighteen victories and six - j W|n yQrk pitcher, featured, the

j opening game.

raw Is Announced 
For First Round of 

Macaulay Pt. Golf
« The draw for the first round of the

racaulay Point Golf Club 1* aa 
Uowe: x

r Championship Flight
* H. Law vs. W. H. G. Brandon.
* N. 4 Wilson vs. A. D. Findlay.

Fyvl* vs. G. R. Florent».
-J. Burns vs. F. Coldwell. 
i T. Angus vs. J. A. Davidson.
• O. Beveridge* v*. A. Christopher, 
w C. V. McConnell v*. , \ Paxton.
* H. Colling* va. C. Hwayno.

Second Flight
* G. Trude',1 va. W. E. Lecltle"
T; J. F Mathews vs. A. <V Falk.
^ W. R Christopher vs M. H. Hurley. 
$ O. Bisman vs. J. Kent-Fawk«*s.

Third Flight
-J. V. Meet on vs. A. Roberts.

• N. B. Mitchell ve. O. Macbeath.
5 D. A. Mathew ve A. Kerr.

S. J. Halle va. J. G. Smart.
• Fourth Flight

e J. A. Anderson va J. Q. Glllan.
9 T M. Moore, bye.
> H. Roberts, bye.

11. Davenport vs. J. T. Marshall. 
â..cac.-.L. hrldu mfwy rdl ufwyp rdlu 
T r. r. Thompson ve. F. Hobson.
« IL Genre va. V. M. Gallon, 
w A. Sullivan, byp.
^ H. M. Slbbald. bye. 
f All right* muet be played off by 
September 7, and all players con
cerned are requested to arrange 
accordingly.

^In8 tram batting the Yankees ex .........
cel. They have eathered 131. hit^ phnadHphiil 
for a total of 1:919 bases. -
1 **83 hits for the Senators for 1.39. 
bases. The Washington player* 
have scored 616 run* against 
the Tankers. In sacrifice hitting, 
however the Senators have scored 
196 against 163 for their opponents^

In Individual hUtlng. Jamieson^ of 
Cleveland, remains next to Ruth with 
» mark of .355. Falk of Chicago, 
follow* with 349. with Mdl# Collins.
Chicago, fourth with .347.

Other leading hatter*: Sneaker 
Cleveland. .S46. Cnhh. Detroit M3.
Boone, tlnaton. .34(1; M>*U' C,*XÎ"
land. .11»; Baaaler. Detroit,
C.oelln. Washington, llo.
HORNSBY’S PERFORMANCE 

In the National League the aenaa- 
tl'-nal hatting of Roger* Hornehy 

erahadnwn the performance of all 
othera. The St. Loula . atar. when 
forced out Of the gam» du- *° ""
Injured back, waa hitting .43. and 
going at a terrific pace. He had ac
cumulated a total of 201 hit» for 
336 bases. Including 23 home runs.
His retirement enabled Fournier, of 
Brooklyn, to gain slightly In home- 
run honors, for Fournier tocreabed 
hY* total to p6.—-Cuyler, of Pittsburg, 
with an average of .381, continues

R H. E
6 n o
5 10 1

Batterlen— Baldwin and Gowdy. 
Glaxner, Welnert and Wilson.

R. H. E.
New York ................................15 19 0
Philadelphia ........................  3 7 1

Batteries—McQuillan and Snyder. 
Gowdy; Carlson. Lewis, ITnto, 
Bishop and Henllne, Wendell.

Ht. Loula at Pittsburg, postponed,

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Chicago. Sept. 5—Mike Cvengroa 

held the Ht. Louis-Club to thfee hits 
to-day and Chicago won the first 

’337. ! game of the series. 4 to 1. R. H. E.
8t. Louis.................................... 1 3 0
Chicago .................................... 4 7 1

Batteries—Danforth and Severold; 
Cvengroa and Grnzowskl.

J>etrolt. Sept. 5. Detroit took both 
ends of a double hedaer with Cleve
land, here to-day. 7 to 3, and 20 to 1 
Detroit turned the second game Into 
a field meet, Mifhus and Rigney cir 
cling the basis four time*, while Cobh 
and Heilmann went around" three

next to Hornsby Wheat, of Brooklyn, 
la third with .37». followed by I °ung. 
of New York, and Rreseler of Vtnrin- 
nalt with .341 each.

Carey of I’lttahurg. I» In n" danger 
of losing the baee-atealing honor». 
He la leading with thirty-seven 

Other leading hatters: Rouæh. Cln- 
elnnatl. 3««; Fournier. Brooklyn. 
3»*; Kelly, New York. .128: Frlach. 
New York. .122; High. Brooklyn. 
.123.

Firpo Arrested on 
Immigration Charge

GOOD. CLEAN

MILLWOOD
Delivered In the City

Phene fSS
The Meere-WK«tt«ngten Lumber Ce

R. H. E.
Cleveland .................... ......... 3 13 3
Detroit .......................... ......... 7 12 0

Batteries—Smyth Sewell;
Wells and Woodall.

FL K
Cleveland ............. .. . ...........1 5 2
Detroit ...............  ... .. ..21) 21

Batteries — Uhle, Edwards i 
Myatt ; Holloway and Rassler.

Only three games scheduled. 
COAST LEAGUE

At Igos Angeles—.................R. H.
Hall I»ake City .................... 3 7 0
Lo* Angeles ............................. 8 13 1

Batteries — McCabe and Peters; 
Myersa nd Jenkins.

At Han Francisco-- R. H. E.
Sacramento ......... . ....... R 12 1
San Francisco .......................13 14 3

Batteries—C. Canfield. Vinci and 
Koehler; Schorr, Juney and Yelle.

At Seattle— R. H. E.
Oakland ............  ,...3 6 •
Seattle ....................................... 0 4 1

Batteries—Malls snd Baker; Plum
mer and E. Baldwin.

At Portland— R. H. E
Vernon ..................................18 13 1
Portland ....................................15 17 0

Batteries—Bryan, Johnson, Thomas 
and Hannah; Ytarrlson, Rachac, 
Winters and Cachrane.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
Kansas City 2-4. Minneapolis 8-14. 
Louisville 8. Columbus 3. 
Indianapolis 5,_Toledo 3.

No Victory But 
Peace With Honor 

Say Football Men
D.F.A. and C.F.A. Patch up 

Their Troubles at Meeting 
in Toronto

Toronto. Sept 6 — As the result of 
negotiations which hare been under 
way for *ome time past snd which 
ulminated In a meeting of represen

tatives of the Dominion of Canada 
Football Association and the ('ana 
dlan Football Association in this city 
during the past two days, an armis
tice has been declared in the soccer 
war and in all probability the official 
peace treaty will be ratified by both 
parties early next week. Following 
the conclusion of yesterday's me-di^e 
the following statement, signed by 
Secretary Davidson, of the D.F.A.. 
and Secretary Adamson, of th* 
C.F.A., war handed out. with the 
promise that full particulars wUl be 
given to the public next week:

"At the *e**ioe yesterday aftetnoon 
between the D.F.A. and the C.FA. a 
complete settlement was arrived at 
and agreement *lgned bv both n*r- 
tie*. Suspension* passed on clubs, 
leavers, officer* and grounds in con 
motion with the past trouble have 
l>een raised It !* recognised by both 
nssoclfttion* that thla Is not n vic
tory for either, but Is a lasting peace 
with honor."

UPLANDS LADIES' GOLF

Local Life-savers 
Win Desborough Cup 

In Keen Competition
Vancouver, Sept. 6.—The deem 

entered by the Victoria Amateur 
Swimming Club won the Lord 
Deeboreugh Cup for the Britieh 
Columbia champtonehip in life- 
eaving. according to announce
ment by Secretary H. H. Dug
gan of the British Columbia 
section of the Royal Life-saving 
Society. Ths members of the 
winning teem, D. Belnave end 
N^ilhe Barrett, will receive gold 
modale for their performance. 
They completed the competition 
in • minutes 34 2-5 eeoonde.

The Vancouver police team, 
composed of Jack Persons and 
H. H. Duggan, were • close 
second, being only nine seconds 
behind the winners. They will 
receive eilver medals.

Kiteilano Swimming Club, rep
resented by J. E. Graham and R.
P. Mergetson, were third, in 7 
minutes 24 2-6 seconde, end the 
Vancouver Amateur Swimming 
Club team, Bert Austin and P. « 
Kelsberg, were fourth, in S min
ute* 26 2*6 eecende.

The cempetitien consisted of 
a 100 yards' breaststroke race, a 
60 yards' backstroke, end e res
cue by twe men. The Veneeuver

Eeliee teem wen the twe races, 
ut leet the rescue te the Victeria 
Club.

Lyon is Dethroned 
As Champion Senior 

Golfer of Dominion

Melhorns Record 
Round Kept Evans

St. Louis Pro Prevents Ama
teur From Being Medalist in 

Western Open Golf

Exrludlng th* war years, when a 
substitute for the St. I^gei was run 
at jftëwmarket, winners of the chief 
Newmarket and Epsom classics have 
been tallure* at Dqntastev for the i 
pa*t twenty year*.' R-n-k 'Hantf. "wln-H 
ner of the mythical triple crown in 1 
1903 being the last. Nor will this \ 
year supply an outstanding three- j 
year-old. thé four classics preceding 
the 8t. Leger having been won by 
different colts and fillies.

Sansovino. Lord Derby’s çolt that 
won the chief Derby classic thla sea- 
aon; carrying the Derby colors out In 
front for the first time In 140 years 
In the race originated by and named 
after l»rd Derby 1» 17&Û. was,early 
Installed favorite for next Wédnes-, 
day's classic. Dlophon. H. H. Aga 
Khan's colt, the outstanding two- 
year-old of 1923. winner of the Two 
Thousand Guineas, proved a failure 
at Epsom, finishing twelfth, while 
the two classics exclusively for fillies 
also resulted In upsets in form. Lord 
Rosebery's Plack. winner of the One 
Thousand at Newmarket, finishing

By ROBERT EDGREN
. They have been saying that Lula 
Angel Firpo l* either dumb or « lever, 
anti very few haVe been able to 
analyze hia blank stare and tell what 
was behind the bushy eyebrows.

Firpo may be «dumb, hut be has 
evolved at least one new idea. He h;«n 
collected all the newspapers he could 
find with pictures of Wills In action 
and stories nlxmt Wills’ fights, an«! 
has been spending the final days of 
hla training studying Wills the way 
an entomologist studies a bug.

The first intimation the camp had 
of Ftrpo’8 new stunt came when Luis 
appeared in the dining room with a 
bundle of papers under his arm. After 
dinner he took One of th«- papers 
and began walking around the floor, 
mumbling something ine Spanish.
Bill Tate was Just finishing his third 
helping of apple dumpling when 
something hit him back of the ear. 
Waiting only to recapture the dump
ling he turned around, and found 
Luis waving one flat and gazing ex
citedly at a paper held In hia right 
hand. -----------

"How come?" demanded Tate.
Luis turned around and apologized.

_ "Ket eez ze punch for paralyze 
Weels." he explained in perfect Eng
lish. "Me. I look the picture. I see 
the opening. I get heem queek."
THE CASUALTIES

Tate retired to a safe distance and 
Firpo continued his *tudies. Just 
then the waiter came in with a tray 
and ducked out again #s Luis just 
missed him by an inch. Th<*n Luis 
went fo his own quarters, wheie there 
was more room. The net resvfU* of 
hia first day's study of how to hit 
Wills, aa Wills appeared In action in 
the pictures, was one gohl-fish bow£ 
one lamp and a couple of chairs.

But Luis seems perfectly satis* 
fie<l. He knoWs all about Will* now 
and has planned a defence for every
thing Wills can do and an attack 
that ought to get the big Sene- 
gamhian no matter how he twists, 
turns or holds.

Firpo looked a little fat when h< 
began training, hut had no nanmenl 
to make when visitors asked him if 
he wqsn’t afraid of tiring out in the 
ring. He haa taken the fat off quickly. 
After all a fellow w.hose natural 
weight in training is near two hun
dred and twenty pound* doesn't need 
TO look We a fêftrhêrWeTght. Toif" 
never could see all of John I* SuBi- 
van * ribs, and Juh^t coq>d #m;k wtU» .

That Firpo isn't "dumb" is indi
cated by hi* handling of the moving 
picture rights. He knew that pictures 
with Wills in them wouldn't draw 
much money In New Jersey and there 
would be no chance at all to show 
them In other slate*, so he *old Tex 
Rickard the American right* fot 
$10,000. Rickard says he considered 
that In the light of a bonus for Firpo, 
and he usually manages to give hit 
fighters a, bonus in some form oz

Firpo has trained harder for thla 
fight than he trained while getting 
ready for I>empsey. Down at Atlantic 
City h<> loafed abound, ran almost not 
at all. boxed very lightly, and used 
his left hand chiefly to call the 
waiter. At Saratoga, he has had bet
ter sparring partners and has given 
them a fairly hard workout almost

second to Sir Edward Hulton'e ; every day. When Firpo came up from 
Htraltlace in the Oaks. Plack is the ~ 
only classic winner this season that 
was not nominated for the 8t. Leger.
RACE WORTH $50,000

South America there waa some doubt 
of his condition, owing to his having 
had over a million pesos for about 
a year. Rut he had been through 
some work at home, and waa ready 

The race for the Ht. Leger Stakes to go to it as soon as he could gel 
was originated in 1776. four years j to the quarters.
earlier than the Derby, and took its j Firpo hasn't tbo slightest doubt 
name from Col. 8t. Leger. its origi- i that he will beat Wills. He is about 
nator. who lived at Pnrkhill near as talkative as a Peruvian mummy

Washington. Sept. 6—A warrant 
for the arrest of tails Angel Firpo, 
the Argentine heavyweight, waa l 
Issued to-day by Acting Secretary 
White of the Labor Department. j 

The action was taken under the j 
Immigration law. and will result In |
Firpo's appearance before a board of j 
inquiry- for a hearing pn the question 
of hla deportation.

The warrant charges Firpo with 
having brought or attempted to 
bring Blanca Plcart. an Argentine 
manicurist, into the Vnited States for 
Immoral purpose», .and lot having 
gaihed entry under false and tiHs- 
lending étalement*.

Fb»nd for Firpo will be *»t nt $1,000, London. Sept. «.—Yorkshire, this 
immigration officials n*4d. That is j year's winner of the county cricket 
the usual bond- In such Immigration ; championship. to-dgy defeated 
eaoen. 1 .Marylcbone by four wickets.

Following I* the draw for the ladies' 
monthly medal competition to be 
played to-morrow at the Vplands 
Golf Club:

Mrs. Geiger and Mrs. ITnawortfc.
Mrs. Wilding and Mrs. HibberwB.
Mrs. Ellis and Mrs. Hepburn.
Mia. Pocock and Mrs. Barton.
Mr*. StHden and Mrs. Carr.
Mis* Choate and Miss Maxwell.
Players may arrange their own 

starting time*.

Milwaukee 2. St. Paul 
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

Rochester 2, Toronto 8.
Others postponed, rain.

OLD COUNTRY CRTCKET

Chicago. Sept. 6.—William Mehl- 
horn of St. Louis, by equalling the 
record of 70 for the 6,614-yard course 
of the Calumet Country Club, yester
day managed to bar two amateurs 
from leading the field In the elimin
ation rounds of the- western open 
golf champlanshlp, hie total of 76-70 
—146, being one stroke better than 
that of Chick Evans, who shot par 72 
yesterday and two strokes ahead of 
the total returned by Eddie Held. St 
Louis, who slipped on the first nine 
for a 40 and took 76.

Mehlhorn. In carrying first p!ac* to 
St. Lout*, set a record for the first 
nine of 34 In spite of a six on the 
ninth hole. 462 yardst where he 
pushed his second into a trap. The 
St. lx>uls professional got four holes 
In threes In the first nine and chalked 
up three birdies.
EVANS LOOKED GOOD 

Chick Evans appeared for a time to 
have taken first place with hla 147.
and -Mehlhorn gave promise of doing w ^ ______ _____________ _______ ___ rf_ w __ r___
Yin better than prlng the former na- j a(t(|e<i to purse, making the value . more or lee* assumed. 
» - « - — to the winner between £ 10,000 and

£11,000. » *

Doncaster. On September 24. of that 
year, during the Doncaster races, 
which had taken place annually for 
seventy-five preceding years, a race 
for a sweepstake of twenty-five 
guinea* each for three-year-old colts 
and fillies over a two-mtie course 
was run as the result of a suggestion 
by Col. St. l^eger. The stakes wen- 
increased to fifty sovereigns each in 
1832. while the weights have been 
raised from time to time to keep pace 
with modern requirements. For the 
first running of the rl-e there were 
only six competitors, while for this 
yesr*s St. !>eger 116 colts and fllllee-

but the few words he does let out 
don't refer t<> Will» at all. They nre 
about what condition Dempsey will 
be in and what will happen when he 
meets l>empSey again. Firpo la sure 
of qne thing. He thinks being in th# 
moving pictures Isn't going to keep 
the speed in Dempsey's remarkable 
legs. I ails tried being a movie etas 
himself, in the Argentine, and quit 
It because he liked fighting better, 
and there is more money iff fighte 
than pictures anyway. He t § s all 
sorts of questions of evervoi* e whe 
has seen Dempsey, hut op I y 
when a visitor mentions huving i

von • wi
ly iVm 
\ ing r»i

| at Wills' camp. At the same* time he 
I scans the papers to find stories about

had been nominated when the list i 
closed on Oloher SI. 1922. In addition ! scans the papers to find stories about 

the stakes. 4.000 sovereign* are | Wills, so perhaps hla indifference la

SWIMMERS ON WAY HOME

San Francisco. Sept. «.-Twenty- 
three member* of the Australian 
Olympic team Including Andrew 
Charlton, star swimmer, will arrive 
in San Francisco next Tuesday, and 
Immediately depart for Australia oh 
the R M.8. Tahiti, according to an
nouncement made yesterday by Hind 
Rolph and Company, agents of the 
Union Line Steamship Company. 
Charlton: hdVevetVIs expected togfve 
an exhibition in the Olympic Club 
here. He won the 1.660 metres swim 
at the recent Olympic games, and Is 
ra'ted second to Weismuller, the Chi
cago youthful star.

Toronto. Sept. «.—After holding 
the championship for six yearn. 
since the formation of the Associa
tion, George B. Lyon of the l»ampton 
Club, this city, relinquished the title 
In the eeventh annual tournament of 
the Canadian Senior Golf Associ
ation to his clubmate, F. A. Parker.

In the thirty-six holes played on 
Wednesday and Thursday, the two 
players were tied for first place with 
cards of 162. and In the eighteen-hole 
play-off on Thursday afternoon Mr 
Lyon sank a twelve-fool putt to 
square the score at 79. and the two 
were forced to play off again yester
day afternoon Once again the for
mer champion was faced with the 
task of sinking a long putt, a twenty- 
flve-footer, to square the match, but 
he was short, and the title changed 
hands. . ___________ __

VANCOUVER BOY LOBES

Huntington Beach, Cal., Sept. «.— 
Johnny Adame of San Bernardino. 
Pacific coast lightweight champion, 
won a clone and unpopular decision 
over Billy Young of'Vuncouver. B.C., 
tn the main event of a boxing card 
here last night.

tional champion’s *cor«*. when he fell 
far shorf of the green In two on 476 
yards. 18th. The St. Ixniisan. how
ever, « hipped eight feet past the cup 
and with the side hill and chance* 
against him sank the tlckelish putt 
to top the field. Kenneth Hisert. 
Olympic field club. Chicago, also 
equaled the course record of 70 after 
he had made a fair play of 83 on the 
first round.

À1 Watrous, Grand Rapids, with à 
73 yesterday snd Abe Espinosa. San 
Francisco, with a 75. tied at 149 for 
fourth place. A1 EspinOsa of Chicago, 
who had established a record of 70 
for the course on Thursday, fell, off

Optimism Prevails 
Throughout Camp 

of Negro Battler
Southampton. N.Y., Sept, 

spirit of optimism prevails through
out the training camp of Harry

DEMPSEY’S OPINION
Wills haa come up a bit In the 

estimation of the "wise birds" who 
het money on fights. His long siege 
of training ha* made an impression. * 
Ttie only question is how much hard 
work can improve his speed, and It 
was speed that he lacked entirely 
when he fotpht Madden. Some of the 
pickers sav that If WUls is allowed 
to fight the way he usually wants to,

; holding and hitting, he'll finish Flrpc 
«.—A ; within six rounds.

When I saw Jack Dempsey a few 
week* ago and asked him what h«

ten strokes yesterdav, but his tot* of Wills, in training her* for bis match : thought of the fight h* said: "t nevei 
150 tied him for sixth place with I*o | with Luts Firpo next Thursday night, saw Wills fight and don't know any- 

i-_i. The. negro's wonderful physique ha* i thing about hlm. ! don't know how
responded to the training grind and ! good he le. But I think Firpo goee 
his brittle hands, long a menace t*> down too easily when he's hit." 
hie pugilistic aspirations, have stood | Anybody Deenpsey hits ta likely t« 
up remarkably well under the heavy : -go down easily." Will* hasn't Demp- 
punching that Wills has meted out *ey"s jolting punch. He is more likt

Diegel. Washington, and Jack Burke. 
St Paul. The remaining places In 
the first’ ten x<ent lo Jock Hendry 
of St. Paul and Eddie Loos of Chi
cago. who had 151 eaèh. Slxty- 
eeveh players remained In the tour
nament to-day. 11 players with scores 
of 161 tying for the last places among 
those who wilt play the final 36 
holes to-day. In addition to Evans. 
Held and HJseet. the only amateurs to 
qualify were Captain R. F Carter of 
Chicago, once champion of Ireland,

to hie corps of spanring partners.

fled well up, ih th* list witlr 155»
JOCK HUTCHISON SLIPS

_____ _ _________________ , Jock Hutchison released hla grip
who had 156 and Art Sweet of Chi- on the title somewhat yesterday by 
cago. medalist in the recent western scoring hie second 78. and finishing 
amateur championship, who fell off! ten stroke* behind the leader ut the 
yesterdajr from a 7* to 81, but quail- I halfway mark.

Ftrpo In hitting. The Wills-Flrpc 
fight will be between two men juel 
about equal In speed. Firpo is mort 
determined and more aggressive 
This quality may be offset by Will» 
greater knowledge of the game. And 
that makes It a battle.

(Copyright, 1924, by thé Bell 
cate Inc.).
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Me m
‘Helping Hand” Branch For 

Social and Rescue Work 
to Benefit

The Salvation Army to-day I» holdr 
Inf Its annual tag day In aid of social 
and rescue work. This is one of the 
most popular appeals placed More 
the public through the medium of the 
tag day. and whatever the opinion 
of the people as to the suitability of 
this method of raising money for 
oiner organizations all are agreed 
that at least the Salvation Army 
social and rescue work, which is so 
universally praised, is eminently 
fitted to make a general appeal by 
à tag day.

Thousands of people in every 
corner of this Province are thankful 
for the ministrations of the Army. 
The helping hand in the prisons and 
penitentiaries, in the police court 
assisting first offenders, in its rescue 
hunes mothering the unmarried 
mother and her unwanted baby. In 
all Its social ^operations has passed 
the stage of experiment, and is re
garded by governments and people 
throughout the wide World as a 
sound, sincere and sane welfare or
ganisation.

The list of conveners Includes the 
following partial list Rev. A de R. 
Owen. Bmpress Hotel: Staff-Captain 
Jaynes. Yates and Broad Streets: 
Mrs. Wood. Post Office, Government 
Street: Mrs. Cassidy. Government 
and Fort: Mrs. Hogg. Government 
and View; Mrs. Tlnblett. Government 
nnd Yates: Mrs. Ival. Hudson’s Bay 
Store; Friendly Help. Public Market : 
Miss Irwin, Yates and Douglas: Miss 
Hillary. View and Douglas; Mrs. A. 
Price, Fort and Douglas; Mr. Frank 
Willard. Fort and Blanchard; Mr. W. 
Cracknell, Pandora and Douglas.

St. Andrew’s
Presbyterian Church
Cor. Douglas and Broughton Street* 
Minister. Rev. W. Leslie Clay. D.D.

Ml a m.—Sunday School 
11—Morning Service

“DOei IT * MATTIR WHAT WE 
BELIEVE?"

Anthem—"O Come, Let t's Ring”

Solo—“Entreat Me Not to Leave
Thee" ................................  Gounod

Mrs. Jesse Longfleld
7.10—Evening Service

"THE WILL OF GOD"
An 1 hem— T*Cdfhes at Times a 

Silliness . Galbraith
Quartette—‘Thy Wttt He Done”

............... ilarston
Miss Beth Simpson. Mrs. Longfleld, 

Mr F. W. Francis. Mr. Melville
A cordial Invitation is extended to 

all

OFAOULT LIFE
Rev. R. W. Hibbert to Speak 

on Subject at Centennial 
To-morrow

Rev. R. W. Hibbert. who has re
turned from a week's vacation at 
Brentwood, will speak on "School 
Days’" At Centennial Church to-mor
row evening.

This week has been an eventful one 
In that It has set the school bells 
ringing, calling thousands of boys 
and girls of Victoria to their class

‘‘But," says Mr. Hibbert. “ths 
school hells arouse us all. adults and 
children alike, every morning at our 
waking hours, calling us as learners 
to the school of life tWlth its oppor
tunities of a new day.' Every daÿ is 
a school day. and woe to the man 
who plays truant or who in attend
ing the class, refuses to learn the 
lesson provided for him.

"Why so much bitterness and in
tolerance in the world df thought to
day?” asks Mr. Hibbert. and answers 
the question by asserting that It is 
due largely to that class of people 
who have ceased to be learners, and 
have therefore become bigots, as
suming to know It ail and under
taking to force their views on all.

The real learner is characterized by 
simplicity, tolerance, and sympathy, 
aays Mr. Hibbert. since one result of 
his schooling is to make blip aware 
of the fields as yet Imperfectly ex
plored, and the great unknown* that 
are as yet untouched. Mir Isaac New
ton. when questioned regarding hi* 
achievements In science, stated. ”1 
am like a little child, playing on the 
seashore. I have found a few pebbles 
and stones of unusual beauty, hut 
the great sea of undiscovered truth 
lies out before.” This, declares Mr. 
Hibbert. I* the attitude of the real 
learner of to-day.

There are many great problems 
seeking solution, and wide variations 
of opinion are possible In connection 
with each one of them, hut the atti
tude of harshness nnd bigotry will 
hot. in any wav. contribute to the 
final understanding. Respect for the 
conscientious convictions of others is 
of prime necessity, and is the ear
mark of the man who is worthy of 
a place among the leaders of men.

Mr. Hibbert'* text is taken from the 
word* of the Master Teacher. "Learn 
of Me. for I am meek and lowly of

lïPEOPtEIffiiï 
GO TO CHURCH NOW

Rev. Dr. Davies Will Tell His 
Congregation Something on 

Subject To-morrow

ARION CLUB REHEARSAL

The Arion Club will commence 
practices for the thirty-third season 
on Monday next. September 8. at the 
Arion Hall, at 8 p.m.

METAPHYSICAL HEALING

The Victoria Theoeoplucal Society 
will resume its w
tures to-morrow, when thé subject 
of "Metf«ph> slcal Healing" will he 
presented and discussed. The lectures 
wtlt be held tn the moms. 101 Vntnn 
Rank Building, at 8 p.m.. and a eordjS 
invitation Is extended to the public.

FULL GOSPEL TABERNACLE
Corner JDougtss and Pandora (two doors south)

Continuous Revival Services
Conducted By

H. Wesley Cooksey
Sunday at It a m., Communion Service Subject

"THE CHRISTIAN'S SECRET OF POWER"

SUNDAY AT 7.30 P.M. SUBJECT

“The Devil’s Street Address and 
Telephone Number in Victoria”

Services EVERY WEEK NIGHT at S o'clock 
Corns Early and Bring a Friend

Referring to his Sunday evening 
subject "What is the Greatest Enemy 
of Religion ?" Rev. Dr. Davies says 
that many churchmen would be 
startled If they could hear for once 
the frank feeling of the vast number 
of "unchurched" and know their 
opinion of the work of the average 
church. For many weeks Dr. Davies 
lias been interviewing all classes of 
men and women and has beguiled 
them into conversation fconcerning 
the work of the churches and their 
attitude towards them, seeking to 
discover their reasons for absentee
ism from the church and their es
trangement from its ministry, and ser
vices. He will give the gist of these 
frank u(terances in his sermon on 
Sunday night and seek to point out 
why the church in a general way has 
failed to function as a commanding 
force to be reckoned with in society 
and why so many thousands of peqple 
of all ranks of thought and social 
statue find no sympathy with the 
general churches.
OUR EARTH NOT HEAVEN

An Anglican divins has recently 
published a book with a chapter en
titled "How Shall We Get on With 
the Vncongenial Saints in Heaven?" 
but the more serious problem seems 
to be How to get on with the un
congenial saints un earth." Home 
wonder if many of our churchee are 
not simply religious çlub-houses. 
and also whether the feeling of the 
man in the street is a Just one that 
the churches exist for services In

stead of service."
Dr. Davies states that one of the 

serious lapses of the church is per
haps its lack of a modern social ser
vice programme. The Christian-So
cial scholarship of modern times has 
brought to the church a new con
sciousness of the church's duty.____
CHRIST "OF THE CHURCHES” 

Multitudes of people have grown 
impatient of the theological Christ of 
the churches Worship and they are 
saying: '"Give us Jesus of Nazareth, 
the teacher of righteousness, brother
hood and peace, the proclaim. !- of 
principles on which alone civilisation 
tan stand secure. For twenty cen
turies you have been praising your 
theological Christ, yet child labor 
takes otir little ones and grinds them 
like grist in our mills while the real 
Christ save 'It is not the will of our 
Father in heaven that one of these 
little ones should perish.’ For twenty 
centuries you have been worshipping 
your theological Christ, yet industrial 
despotism still grinds men with its 
hard heel while the real Christ say* 
'Whatsoever ye would that men 
should do unto you do ye even so 
unto them' ; .for twenty centuries you 
have been praising your theological. 
Christ, yet thousands of souls strug- 

in the economic whirlpool and 
find it hard to make ends meet. For 
twenty centuries . you have been 
praising your theological Christ, but 
war still curses men and drags in its 
evil train all the abominations that 
human kind is heir to while the real 
Christ say# Blessed are the peace
makers^. for they shall be called the 
children of God.' "
CRY OF H18 CHILDREN 

Dr. Davies continues "I hear their 
cry. It may be summed up in the 
thrilling exclamation of one gifted 
man who said 'Jesu^yChrlst. come 
back! The tones of your voice have 
not yet died away. In spite of false 
creeds and wizard priests, through 
craft and rant, the heart of our age 
still turns to you. Touch the sor
cery of our time and wake up from 
the vile enchantments of fear and 
foolish hate. DsAftVbr US from tin- 
doM of dead things. Bring life from 
the grave where faith lies hound. 
Jesus Christ, corns back. Let our 
dreams come true. Bring love that 
knits all hearts in one.’ "

Concluding he say* "The last thing 
the Master would endure would be 
to be the object of greet creeds and 
great anthem* and great rituals in 
a world which did not do as he said."

' faciHttss. owpssd 
Divine Master—thé rrfan or 
the great friend and helper 
the common people, who we are told 
"heard him gladly-*1 _ 1.

U Was seemly that to such an «** 
live worker a respite from labor 
should come, ere the call boras was | 
heard. Through the kindness of | 
friends hie sojourn at the Jubilee 
Hospital was made .tn occasion of 
loving ministry to hint, giving that 
Inner life scope to contemplate God h 
work In and for him.

"God buries Hls worker*, but f 
carries on HI# work " May He 
speedily raise up another to carry ' 
on this most essential work In .t . 
seaport city, the work of the Mart ; 
with the Book.
v Victoria. H.C., September 6, 1924.
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PAYS VISIT. HERE
Miss E. Jamieson, of Toronto, 

Will Speak at First Con
gregational Church

CHANGES HOUR OF SERVICE Miss K. Jamieson of Toronto. 
! general *ecr«-tary of the Canada Con- 

After an absence from the city of ; gregutlonal Women’s Board of Mis- 
nearly six months, the Dean of Co- | alone, is traveling across Canada in 
lumhia and rector of Christ Church the Interests of the work and visit- 
Cathedral, the Very Rev C. 8 tng the churches and itp«»lnn stations 
Qualnton, will he the preacher it from Halifax to VaMrouver. Mias 

ilng service*both morning and evening 
in the Cathedral to-morrow.

The morning service at ‘ 11 o'clock 
will ■ be a choral celebration of the 
Holy Communion. The evening ser- 
\ lee will begin at 7 o'clock, Instead 
of at 7.30 p.m. The change to 7 30 
p.m. was made two months ago for 
the Summer season only, and from 
to-morrow, choral Evensong on Sun
days will be held regularly at 7 p.m.

ST. COLUM1A MUSIC

Morning—Anthem. "The sun shall 
be' no more thy light by day." Even
ing—Duet. "Watchman, What of ths 
Night." Messrs. Donaldson- and
Rutted.

Fairfield Methodist Sunday School 
will meet to-morrow afternoon at 
2.30 instead of 9.46, as It has been 
doing during the Summer months. It 
is hoped that every member will take 
note of the change and endeavor to 
he present. The annual rally will 
be held on Sunday. September 28. A 
special programme is being arranged 
and an effort will he made to have 
a one hundred per cent, attend
ance. •••

The Sunday Schools of St. Barna
bas and St. Alban's Church Hall will 
reopened at 2.10 p.m. on Sunday. The 
evening services- at both these 
churches will commence at 7 p.m. 
instead of 7.30 p.m.

It has recently been discovered 
that the ancient Babylonian hiero
glyphs were complete musical com
position*. One of these bears both 
words and music and is supposed to 
have been written 2000 B.C. This 
tune lacks semitones, half-tones 
and there are five tones to the scale. 
It was played on a harp of eighteen

Jamieson has held conference* with 
the workers In the towns and rural 
district on her way West and will 
confine her visits to the larger 
centres on the return trip. She wtH 
arrive in Victoria to-day and will 
meet the organised classes of the 
First Congregation Sunday School 
on Sunday giving an address at the 
morning service at the First Congre- 
grstlonal Church. On Monday a con
ference will be held with the Wo
men's Missionary Society and the 
Sunshine Circle. While In Victoria 
Miss Jamieson will he the guest of 
Rev. A. K. and Mrs. McMlnn. at their 
horns at S&0 Robertson Avenue.

The service on Sunday evening at 
James Bay Methodist Church, will be 
entirety musical, consisting of an
thems. vocal and instrumental solos, 
etc., as follows: Anthem. "Send <>ut 
Thy Light" (Gounod); j*olo,"The Holy 
City” (Stephen Adame), Maurice 
Thomàs, Violin Solo. "Canzonetta" 
(Carl Bohn). Justin Gilbert; an
them. "Deep River" (Negro Spiri
tual) arranged by Clarence Lucas ; 
solo. "He Was Despised." from Han
del's "Messiah." Mrs. Reginald 
("have; solo. "The Sllen Voice" 
(Caro Roma), Mrs. A. W. Stokes; 
duet. "Watchman, What of the 
Night" (Sargent), Maurice Thomas 
and J. W. Buckler, anthem. "Almost 
Persuaded" (specially arranged» male 
voices. Accompanist. Mrs. George 
Scales. Conductor. J. W. Buckler.

Isadora de I«ara, composer of "The 
Three Musketeers" has started a 
campaign in London for an Imperii 1 
Opera House. One million pounds 
are needed, and the committee is 
asking for 1.000.00# shareholders at 
one pound each. This opera house is 
to seat 4.000 people, and seats will 
cost from one fo five shillings.

Cathedral Sunday 
School to Meet in 

The New Halt
Christ Church Cathedral Sunday 

School will meet to morrow morning 
for the first time In the hew Memorial ! 
Hall building on Vancouver Street. !

The membership of the, school will ! 
assembly in two main divisions. The 
first, for the older students, will meet 
at 9.45 a.m.. younger children will 
attend at 10.45 a.m.

The senior school is provided for 
students attending high school, nor
mal school or college, and for young 
people who are employed. Classes 
will also be held this year at 9.45 
a.in. for pupils In entrance classes 
« grade eight ) In the public schools. 
The opening service to-morrow morn- 
n*ng wHl he conducted by the Very 
Ilev. Dean Qualnton.

Children In lower grades in the 
week-day schools wÿl assemble in 
the Memorial Hall at 10.45 a m. The 
archdeacon of the diocese, the Vçn. 
F., P. La y cock, will conduct the open
ing service for the Junior and primary 
schools at 11 a«nh

HUSTLERS’ CLUB
HOLDS SPORTS

The Hustlers' Club of the Victoria 
City T* mple held Its first sports at 
the Willow* track on Wednesday. 
September 3. A. R. C. Hebden S'-ted 
as announcer and starter. l«eonard 
Cox, W. T. Bridge, Fr^d Parsons, 
John Hoy acted as Judges.

The three silver prise cups pre
sented by the City Temple as trophies 
to be competed for annually were 
won by Kenneth Bites, first j*rtze, 
winning n total of t wenty-ie\ en 
(mints for all events: John Minn is. 
second prize, receiving twenty-five 
pointa. Third place was captured by 
Ik-nald__ Newell* winning sixteen

The programme included the fol
lowing events 100-yard dash, 220- 
yard dash, half-mile race, putting the 
shot. hop. skip and jump, high Jump
ing. broad Jump, tug of war. wheel
barrow race and centipede race.

“Hell’s Millions Soon To 
Be Released”

Speaker. A. M. BAILEY of Vancouver, B.C.
Sunday. 7.30 p.m. at The Playhouse. Yatet Street. 
Auspices International Bible Students’ Association 

SEATS FREE ALL WELCOME NO COLLECTION

ANGLICAN

James Bay Methodist Church 
MUSICAL SERVICE

SUNDAY. 7.30 R.M.
Anthems by Choir. Soloists: Mrs. A. W. Stokes. Mrs. R. Cbave, Messrs. 

Maurice Thomas. Justin Gilbert and J. W. Buckler

Times Sunday School Lesson
By REV. GEO. C. PIDGEON, Q.D.

/ UlftlST CHURCH CATHEDRAL -Holy 
xV Communion,.- *"’ a.m. and 11 a m 
preacher at 11 am. the Dean; Evensong 
ami aermon. 7 p.m . preacher, the Dean. 
Sunday School « In Memorial Hall » : Senior 
viaaeea *.«? a.m . Junior Claaeea 10.01 a.m 
Very Rev. C. S. Qualnton. D.O.. dean and

Broughton end Blanshard 
M

ST. BAKWABAS; I’ooh and Caledonia;
Car No. I. Holy Communion. * a m. 

tiling Bucher let; 11 a.m.. Sunday School. 
2.30 p m . Eveneong. 7 p m.

ST At.RAN S CHURCH HALL. Ryan 
and Belmont. Oakland*. Holy Com-i 

munlon. * a m . Sunday School. 2.30 p.m.; I 
Eieneong. 7 p.m.

BAPTIST

I EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH—Fern- 
À wood car etope at church door. 11 
a.m Rev F T Tapwott. 11» p.m.. Dr.

J. Willard Mich. Superintendent of Bap- 
ttet Mlaalone for B.C Strange re welcome. 
Sunday School. Mi p m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

A TRIBUTE
To th# Late T. Wright^Hill, Port 

Missionary, Victoria, B.C.

By R. 0. Howell

66-The Mystery of Godliness”
A lecture will he delivered on the above subject Sunday next (D.V.), 
7.8# pm. In Hall, 1161 Wharf Street, one door from Fort Street. Seats 
free. Nu collection. You arc welcome.

AUSPICES OF THE CHRISTAOBLFHIANS

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
REV. W. F. I

. of Vancouver, 
it Vlose nf servie
; IN CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

CORNER YATES AND QUADRA REV. W. F. FREEMAN, Pastor.
11 a.m —Dr. J. Willard Litch. of Vancouver, will preach.

, The f«nrd * Supper at Vlose of service
î.jo p m -FINAL UNITED SERVICE IN CONOREGATi . _ ____
Rev. W. P. Freeman will lead the service and Rev A. K. McMlnn will 

preach. All are welcome

JESUS DRIVEN, FROM
NAZARETH

Luke IS-30

ST. COLUMBA—PRESBYTERIAN
OAK BAY

U a.m—"THE PILGRIM S PSALM OF LIFE.”
7.30 p.m—"LESSONS FROM THE HISTORY AND TRADITIONS OF 

THE FAST."
REV. J. H. WHITE. M.A.

Sunday School resumes at 2.30 p.m__________________

The Hermetic Fellowship—F, M. H.
Dr. Craven, -a teacher of the Fellowship, will address a Public Meeting 
on Friday. September 12. at 8 o'clock, Room 118. Pemberton Building 
Subject.

"THE WORLD TEACHER AND Hit TEACHING”rne wobli

-wfc-
Questions Invited

| Embowered amid a wealth of 
j Summer's loveliest flowers, and sur

I rounded by many friends desiring to 
pay respect and homage to sterling 
worth and Christian fidelity, there 

I passed from human sight s few days 
' ago. the form of one who for years 
' has been in a peculiar sense the 

friend of all. and wise counsellor to 
very many sailor "boys” who have 
made this port

Who among the observant of Vic
toria's citizens ha* not been Im
pressed for good by sight of and 
contract with the perennially happy 
face, the cheery ringing voice, and 
the bluff portly form of the late 

! Thomas Wright-Hill. Port Mission: 
j ary here, under authority of the 
! British nnd Foreign Sailors’ Society 
I of London. England.
| In the hearts of how- many of 
j those "who go down to the se« In 
| ships" with remembrance of this 
I glad aouled man of God, serve to 
* recall other days when h« had visited 

them either on ship-board, ih hospi
tal, or under the hospitable roof of 
that home of the sailors, the Con
naught Seamen's Institute or Its 
sister hostel, the Sailors’ Club at 
Esquimau.

It Mi* been - the privilege of tho 
writer to be Intimately acquainted 
with Mr. WrlghtlMlll and hie work 
ever since its. Inception here some 
sixteen years ago. To thus know 
him. his methods of work among 
men and hls gentle, winsome spirit, 
ts to have received a rich benedic- 

! tlon.
If Heaven Is enriched by hls home 

going, surely earth Is thereby im
poverished. Hls ministry was 

. definite, and its every avenue of 
I-expression, apart from his humlui

At the beginning of every problem 
hi Euclid a proposition Is stated 
which is to be proved. In this Inci
dent we have the proposition which 
the life and ministry of Jesus is to 
demonstrate. Characteristically H* 
takes It from the second part of 
Isaiah but He uses It in HI* own 
way. For instance, the part he leaves 
out Is as significant as the part He 
quotes. He ends with the phrase, 
"to preach the acceptable year of our 
Lord;" in Isaiah this is followed by 
"the day of vengeance of our God" 
but Jesus does not quote this, for 
vengeance waa not a part of Hls pro
gramme. He came ih love, and Hls 
ministry was designed to heal and

The classes whom Christ came to 
help are clearly indicated in the pas
sage quoted. He came to preach ths 
Gospel to the poor. These are they 
who have fallen short of success at 
the world counts success. They have 
not been recognised; the full returns 
that the world gives to human effort 
have not reached them. On the 
product and the tolls of the poor the 
empires of the early days were 
butided. When war broke out they 
hail to tight Its battles and the suf
ferings tnat war caused they had to 
endure. They were overlooked by the 
great of their time and their sacri
fices and struggles counted fo:* 
nothing In the estimation of men. 
When one thinks of the millions that 
tolled themselves Into the dust to 
build the pyramids of Egypt and the 
splendid city of Nebuchadnezzar, hi 
realises the cause for the pity that 
wrung the Master's heart. Hi* first 
task was to preach the Gospel to 
them; that Is. to bring them the mes
sage of God's regard for them and 
sympathy with them, and of the hlgq 
place He had for them in Hls King
dom of glory. The corner-stone of 

-npel message was * that each 
individual la of priceless worth In 
God's sight.

Next, Jesus was sent to heal the 
broken hearted. These are the ones 
who are crushed by circumstances. 
Disease, disappointment and bereave 
ment a* well aa the cruelty of men, 
have blighted their hope» and made

Îarth a barren waste. To them 
'hrtst came with the Gospel of hope. 
All Is not lost. There is life and a 

career In Hls service'for all who will 
open their hearts to Him. Life is 
still worth while and He comforts 
not only with Hie sympathy hut by 
opening before them a way to that 
which their hearts desire.

Jesus came to preach deliverance 
to the captives. A slave's life was 
not hls own. He was not allowed to 
choose his own. ends. He was not free 
to live his own life in hls own way. 
All he did was to fulfil the purposes 
of another. The very essence of 
manhood was denied him. Deliver
ance was proclaimed to all such. In 
the first place there was the spiritual 
freedom of soul that the .Gospel 
brought. Jesus lifted a man above 
hie circumstances and the slave wail 
God's free man. But also Jesus was 
the enemy of slavery Itself and the 
principles He established made Its 
continuance Impossible. These are 
the ones who suffered from the 
cruel force of circumstance

The blind and the hrulaed are the 
handicapped In life’** struggle. Thev 
lack ths faculties necessary to carry 
out the desires of their heart». There

are impulses In every nature to which 
th*y cannot give effect because the 
organ for that purpose is gone. To 
them Jesua,brought healing. Hi* 
Gospel is a Gospel of health: He Is 
the enemy of dlseeees ; Hls aim I»

THIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCI BN- 
1 T1ST. corner Ca»mb*w Street • and 
r* netrrs Avenue. Sen-tree *1 •-*».
7 5* pm. Subject for Sunday. "Men." 
Testimonial .meeting*. Wedne*da> evening* 
at * -o'elwk .Visitors. are welcome to the 
servie** *»4 to the Readies 1toom and 
Lending Library, lit Hayward Building.

SECOND CHURCH OF CHRIST. 8CIBN-
T18T—Branrh of the Mother Churvh

Service* Fufiday. II a m. and a Testimonial 
dealing with men was to bring them Mating Wednesday. 7 3* t* m.. at K of r
into the full exercise of their powers 

The culmination of the whole pro
gramme is Hls preaching the accep
table year of the Lord. The heart of- 
God is open to the souls of men. The 
supreme object of Christ's ministry 
was to bring men Into the relationship 
.with God In which he stood. T.» 
Him this was the highest good

Hall. *41 North Park Street Subject on 
Suivie v Man." Sunday School «Isseee 
at 11 and U o'clock. All welcome to the ' 
**-r> Ire* and to the Reeding Room. 301 
Çempbe» Building. U to 6 p m. except

LUTHERAN
/ 1 RACK English Lutheran .Church, 

_ Vi Queens and Blanehard Morning
To worship. 10,30. _ Sunday School. 11.46;

ST. PAUL'S Primes* and Chambers 
Subject, 11. "Overthrowing Jericho* 

! Welle—in Victoria " Sunday School. 1*.

Why a Silent 
7.3*. Mr. Anderaon. lake 

Hidden Idols." Rev. W. E. 
Italy. B A.. LLP. __________________________ _

Hill—*7 p.m*

CHURCH OF NAZARENE

NAZAREXE CHURCH—Corner 
moral and Chamber* Street*.

have the life nf God In the soul and i evening ear vice. 
the power of God upon him, was the *™ -
richest blessing that man could re 
calve Every other good was Inc- I " all*
eluded In this blessing. As we aaw j ‘ >lom* r°mi_ng—I *>•-----------
In our study of the temptations. ’ METHODIST
Christ turned away from the power 
and glory that earth offered Him 
in order to devote Himself to bring
ing the human race into vital rela
tions with God and securing for them 
the fulness of God's power.

Jesus quoted the prophetic mes
sage and then proclaimed Himself n«
Its fulfilment. This is Hls first refer 
ence to the spiritual power that had 
come upon Him at His baptism. It 
was also His first public interpreta
tion of its character. In His tempta
tions He ha<£ decided against the ful
filment of popular Jewish expecta
tion* and instead of the earthly 
might which they expected Him to 
wield. He had decided to use spirit
ual influences for the establishment 
of His Kingdom. To help and heal 
was His object hut all with the untl- 
mate aim of bringing men Into the 
same baptism of the spirit of God.

Bal-
_ __ ___ _ Ser-
Knott. preacher.

OAKLANDS HALL

OAKLAND» GOSPEL HALL—Hllletd*
car terminus. 11 a.m.. worship; 3 

p.m.. School, 7 p.m., Goepel service. AU 
are welcome. 

PRESBYTERIAN

sT. PAUL S. Henry Street. Victoria Weal.

ing service. It o'clock, subject. "Sign* of I 
the Near Coming of Our I-nrd J**u* . 
ChrletSunday School, 2 3« p.m. ; evening j 
service. *1» o'clock, subject. "The Mark* 
of a Pharisee " The Minister wrlll preach 
at both eerx Ices and the choir will render 
special music

Hr was rejected by Hls own people. 
Jesus gave as one reason for the 
rejection that a prophet had no 
honor In Hls own country.. How they 
felt toward Him is explained more 
fully in Mark vi 1-6. They could not 
explain Him by heredity. Of His 
power and wisdom there could he no 
doubt but they could find nothing in 
Hls family history to account for it. 
Nor could they find anything in Hls 
own past to prepuce for the mar
velous resources which were now- 
under Hls control. So they were of
fended In Him. It Is always the 
world's error to deny the possibility 
of greatness to the rank and file of 
men. Yet these Jews themselvos 
gloried In David the Shepherd who 
had become Israel's greatest king, 
and In Amo* and others of th-' 
prophets whom God had raised from 
earth's lowly places to teach all the 
nations. We make the same mistake 
In modern times. Yet in our own 
race we have Cromwell. Lincoln, 
Lloyd George and many others who 
have risen from the ranks to lead the1 
people of God into new liberty -and 
light. God’s resources are inexhaus
tible and He calls His serx-ants from 
every walk of life.

Rut the chief pause of their offence 
was the type of Messiahship which 
Jesus represented. If He had come 
as a conquering king He would have 
been welcomed with wild enthusiasm. 
It was becduse He renounced this 
Ideal and chose instead the rule of 
the suffering servant of the Lord that 
He made no appeal to their Imagina
tion. Yet this Is the very essence of 
Meeelahshlp as the ages have illus
trated If. It was a new interpreta
tion of God and It revealed to men 
a side of the divine nature which they 
had never seen hr*fore. T-« it we off* 
cwur salvation. Our place to follow 
J4lm In the ministry of love and

OROK Ttltlrnm Rnsd. Snndsy moraineQ6M
preach. Preparatory ftvI.-v on Yusedsv 
owning. * o'clock ; nreadier. Rev J. S 
Patterson. We erelnpme vou to all our 
service* Rev. Daniel Walker, mlnleterr

V'RSKINE. Harriet Road 
i Ing service 7 clock

Sunday even- 
Prwyer meet

ing. Thursdav e- enlng. * o'clock There1» 
a welcome for you at our church. Rev.
Daniel Walker. nUipalcr______________

REFORYtEO»E?lSCOPAL

KEFORMED EPISCOPAL <'HVR<*H — 
Evangelical ehvireh services. II a m. 

and 7.30 p.m.; Senior Sunday School. 1# 
a.m. ; Junior Sunday School, 2.36 p m. 
Prayer meeting. Saturdàv, 7.3ft p.m. Hole 
Communion, first Sundav morning and 
third Sunday evening. Rector, Rev. A. de

ROSICRUCIAN FELLOWSHIP
mu* ROSICRUCIAN FELLOWSHIP— 
A Sunday eery Ice. I p.m. 2Î* Pember
ton Ride

SOCIETY OP FRIENDS
CJOC1BTT OF FRIENDS- Meeting house. 

It;» Kern Street i off Fort l. Meeting 
Ootpel meeting. 7.S*

SPIRITUAL
/ tHincH OF REVELATIONS— Develop- 
" Ing Circle. 2.36 p.m.. service. 7.39 p.m.. 
message* hy flowers. Mm. K. M I 
Wedneeds*. circle. 6pm. Room 6. Surrey 
Block. 6»» Tate* Street. All welcome.
T*tR*¥l
I St ree

SPIRITUAL CHURCH. 724 Fort 
. . . . Service. 7.36 p m Sunday. 

Mr. Endlcott of Vancouver will addreee 
he service. He Is e splendid message 

bearer Come and hear him. A welcome 
• all Circles. Monday and Thuredoy»

THEOSOPHY
VICTORIA TMEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY, 
V let Union Bank Building. Sunday. 

$ p.m.. subject. Metapbyskal Healing."

UNITARIAN

ITN1TARIAN CHURCH, corner of Fera- 
wood at|d Balmoral Roe de. Morning 

service only. 11 o'clock Rev. John C. 
Perkin*. DP. of University Unitarian

CLEM DAVIES, Pastor 
9 46 a.m.—School of Religious Education

WHAT IS 
TRUTH?

‘ 7.36 p.m.

“What is Religion’s Greatest Enemy?”
I DR. DAVIES I

Preaches 1 1 dr. Edward Parsons
Sings at Night 1 1| C,,W |

Firat Congregational Church
Rev. A. K. McMlnn. BA. Pulot Quadra and Pandora gta.
11 am —Mitt effie A. JAMEtON of Toronto will give the addraaa

”° - - Grand Rally ™ CB0.Xr“0“,
Final Union Service. Both Pastors In Uharge 

SPECIAL MUSIC EVERYBODY WELCOME
Communion Service Neat Sunday Evening, lost. 14-

UNITY CENTRE
666 Campbell Building 

Children’s Service. 11 a.m. H. E.
Hallwright, Superintendent 

Evening Hervlce, 7.36. Speaker, Mrs. 
Gordon Grant.

Subject

“Resist Net Evil"
Tuesday. 8 p.m.. Rest

and Healing Hour. 
Thursday, 8 p.m.. Study 

Class
Office hours, Î to 4. 

Reading Room open 16 
a m. to 9 p.m.

Noon Prosperity Service 
every day except Saturday

Metropolitan Methodist Church

Rev. W. J, gipprell, D.D., Paster Corner Quadra and Pandora streets 
O. A» Dowward, Cholrmaaterw-K. Paraopy Orgonlst ?

16 am—Claes Meetings

“The Guidance of God” Dr. Bipprell
Anthem—"Ts -D«um" ........................................................................... Holloway
Contralto Solo—"There Is a l«ove Embracing Hour” Ixmrell

Misa Mabel Humphrey*
2.36 p.m—Sunday School Session

A Memorial Service to the late Superintendent, Mr. T. W. Cornett

“It Christianity the Hope of 'the World?” Dr. Bipprell 1
Anthem—"Look On the Fields" .................................................. Macphereon
Bass Solo—"Arm, Arm, Ye Brave 1 ................................ Judas Maccabaeue

Mr. F Wright
Dr. Slpprell resumes hls pulpit work to-day.

A cordial welcome la extended to the public to all the services of th# 
Church

GORGE ROAD. Near Douglas

cnfcnnial
Methodist Church

Rev. R. W. Hibbert. M.A., B D^ Pastor. Mr. Frank Tupman. 
Choir-leader Mr Edgar Adams, organist

11 a m —"SPIRITUAL BOOKKEEPING"

“SCHOOL DAYS"
10 a m.—Class Meeting. 2 3a p’m —Sunday School. 2.46 p.m.—Bible 

Study In Auditorium 
8 p.m. Thursday—Prayer Meeting

FAIRFIELD METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. John PoSeon

MOSS STREET __ _ _
Choir Leader and Organist: 

Prof. J. D. Town
11 a.m.-"THE SUCCESSFUL EVANGELIST*

2.30 p m —Sabbath School
7.30 pm—"THE LIFE OR DEATH STRUOQLf*

Let us worship and bow down

First Presbyterian Church
Corner Quadra and Balmoral Streets 

Minister, REV. W. G. WILSON, M.A., D.D.

SUNDAY SERVICES 
11 a.m. and 7.36 p.m. Public Worship.

REV. OR. WILSON will preach at both services.
Sunday School: 9.46 a.m.; Bible Classes arid Senior 1 

ments, 11 a.m.; Primary and Junior

Visitors will be made welcome at these <

• *

NEW THOUGHT
915 Pandora Avsi 

' m. y. w. Barter w
"WHATSOEVER THINGS ARE I

p m ,eThe Ultimate of !
Wednesday Evening, Healing Meeting

i -■
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takes after father—
Malcolm MtcxloniMr'ion of the 
British Premier, who has ar
rived at Quebec as a member of 
the British university debating 
team which will compete against 
Canadian and United Btflt'a uni
versity debaters.

h

1 ■ ' hattupwa JR STILL RETAINS HIS SMILE—As he appeared in police court.
CHARLES A. MAT • five charges arising out of his actions while he was assist-

durin* asureB^for^'th^province of Ontario He was called Smiling Charley.” and it is here seen that
he1 haTnot lost erttirely his old smile since his arrest.

TORONTO GETS KICK OUT OF THESE—Thounarnln i>f Exhibit ton visitor» are in Toronto, hut 
not all of them have such distinctive pcrsoimlltle. as thoso shown above. Left am MadamolacH. Lnndy. 
a native of Swltxerland, who stands savon foot six Inches In hdght. and Baron lau.Vl, who atanda 
throo foot two inchoa. Centro picture. Mr.Clifford Splan. bettor known ... Ml-" 
shown with two diminutive touri.ts, Princess Marguerite and ltoroness Simone Right la 
Olga, foromoat hoarded lady of the Cnlversa. She conddod to a reporter that she Is rontomplallng 
bobbing both her hair and her beard. v

THE LATEST IN SUBMARINES—This la Croat Britain* 
largest and most modern submarine. It has Just pulled into Porta- 
mouth Harbor, England, after an eight-month toat crt. se In that 

time, it covered -0,000 mile#.

under the auspice# 
Toronto.

CHINESE STYLE GARDEN PARTY—A unique semi-Orlental garden party under the 
of the Methodist Young People's and Sunday School Societies was held at Victoria College, 
when missionaries on furlough from the Chinese Helds and others returning to their work In-the East 
wï” thè guest, "f honor. An ancient Chinese custom of bringing garden flowers a, well wl.hes to 
Sis guest, added a picturesque touch to the gathering. Here are three of the Oriental costume, worn.
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BACK FROM POLE—Ronald

B. MacMillan, captain of the 

ltowdtn, which cziiects to reach 

Wlsraaaet. Maine, on September 

15, after spending the Winter 

within eleven degrees from the

North Pole.

MISSING OWEN SOUND GIRL SAFE IN ’FRISCO?—Miss
Margaret Boyd, formerly of Owen Sound and Toronto, who van- 
iehed from Redondo Beach. California, last November, Is still alive 
end well in or near San Franc toco, according to a letter signed hy 
her name, which has been received by a girl friend in Vancouver. 
Mias Boyd stales that there la no need for anyone to worry over 
her, but that she can aay-no more for the present.

NEW AMBASSADOR—James 

Rockwell Sheffield. New York 

lawyer, who has been declared 

acceptable by the Mexican Kor- 

" sign Office as V,B. Ambassador 

to Mexico.

TWO INTREPID DETROITERS—E. 9. Evans, President of E. 8. Evans and Co.. In*, automo- 
... Nadine experte end A. F Bernent, vlce-preei«1ent and eerretary ôf tWLtBWtn Highway A*eo® 
atton ^tava left Winnipeg. Mans for Vancouver and Victoria. Britleh Columbia, in an ewtoayor to log 
s roule for a new sl’^nadl.n highway. The trip nwe.sltnte, conquering hy motor a -tretch across 
?h. hlghaat passes of the Can.dl.n Rockies which no human being pa. avereontRtorad other than afoot 
or on horseback. The distança Is. jatlmated as between LtflU- and. J.»0« --------

PRINCE'S LATEST—This la the latest fashion the Prince of 
Wale, has sprung On the left Is the Guardsman necktie which the 
Prince brought Into vogue by wearing It on hi, trip from London, 
n Is just a khaki-colored knit tleWh as British officers were dur
ing the war. The other tie, on the right, to the Prince of Wales 
Polo Tie which la becoming the rage In London and New 1 ork. It 
Is a solid background with contrasting polka dots as big ak • 

horse's eye. <

taTEST IN RADIO—You need no longer set your clock. Radio 
now can do It. By the same principle a new Invention announced 
by the bureau of standards, the ether wave ran wake you In the 
morning b7 ringing vour alarm, or It can tell you when to quit 
work „r light your lights, or regulate the cooking on an elcotrlo 
stove’ While the housewife docs her shopping. This to scrompllshed 
t.v mean, of a radio relay worked In conjunction with a series ot 
retardation relaya.

A-

PLAYS BRITANNIA—Mise 8. Farewell, who an shiv Imper- 
aonated “Cleopatra1* In the gran.1 stand spectacle at the Canadlaa 
National Exhibition last year, la this year playing the role of Brit
annia In the Empire gpgeant.
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SECOND SECTION

VICTORIA, B.Ç, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, BM

Is Rich Agricultural, Lumbering and Mining Area of Island
Cowichan Possesses 

Every Attraction for 
Business and Pleasure

City of Duncan and Surrounding Area is Centre of Rich 
Agricultural Valley; Neighboring Forest Districts 
Contain Some of the Finest Timber on Vancouver 
Island.

The Cowichan Valley, in its more restricted sense, oc
cupies the area immediately adjacent to the Cowichan 
River and its tributary creeks, hut the Cowichan district 
includes also the watershed of the Chemainus and Koksilah 
rivers, and of Shawnigan creek, embracing the whole coast 
line from Horseshoe Ray to Mill Bay, and into the heart of 
the island as far as Cowichan hake, whose settlement is en
tirely tributary to the valley.

From the earliest days of settlement it has always been 
famous for the attraction it afforded for dairying, and small 
fruits, and while progress was for a long time very slow, the 
advent of improved markets, and more staple prices helped 
hasten the development of the district, and eventually in
duced the building up of the town of Dunean, in the heart 
of this fertile area.
PICTURESQUE AREA

While the whole district Is re
markably productive, the mea
dows Alongside the streams are 
the particular delight of the 
dairy farmers, and while there 
is still much limiter on the up
land stretches, the undulating 
character of the land adds much 
to its picturesqueness. The 
higher hills range up to 4.300 
feet.* but the dominating peaks 
in the landscape as seen from 
Duncan, Mount Prévost and 
Mount Tzouhalem, are much

Most characteristic of the 
flora «if the country is the maple, 
wonderful trees gracing the 
meadows and roadsides of the 
valleys, while the fauna is char
acteristic of the Island, deer, 
hear. and cougar being ttrr chfet 
wild animals, mostly in the re- 
reases of the woods. Wild life in 
the forests presents a myriad of 
forms, and adds much to the 
zest of solitary existence away 
from the settlements. Only in 
cold Winters do the wilder -ani
mais venture to civilization in 
search of food.
THE INDUSTRIES

The chief industries of the dis
trict are agricultural and lumber 
occupations. Sheep raising has „ 
been stimulated by a flock-' 
masters* association, cattle rais
ing by various testing associa
tions. and the dairy herds are 
among the best known in the 
province. The organisation of the 
fruit industry in the district has 
followed the lines of the older 
established bodies in Southern 

• Vancouver Island. One of the 
finest co-operative efforts in the 
province Is the Cdwtebsn Cream
ery a co-operative association 
for dealing in dairy and similar 
products, and buying feed sup
plies for Its members. Some 
quarter of a million pounds of 
butter were handled last xear, 
2*4.949 dozens of eggs were mar
keted.. and 3.*37 tons of feed 
were supplied by the association.

Seed growing has become 
quite an industry, and is occu
pying an increasing number of 
producers. The soft fruit industry 
premises to be one of the most 
promising in the Island.

The lumber Industry Is the 
chief payroll feature. The camps 
at Cowichan Lake, which pro
duce for mills on tidew.uer. are 
among the most important in the 
province, and while their activity 
is measured largely by the fluc
tuating export demand, the fact 
that the mill equipment is 
steadily expanding should lie re
garded as proof that the opera
tors are looking for a long period

The great Chemainus mill, now 
being rapidly rebuilt after the 
fire, is on the northern fringe of 
this territory and another impor
tant mill is that of the Genoa 
Day company at Cowichan Bay.

The mining activity of the 
Tyee district was once a re
markable one, and while at
tempts are now being made to 
fe-open Mount Sicker as a copper 
lamp, there is hope that the ac
tivity of former years may be 
restored in that section.

At Cowichan Lake copper and 
manganese have been mined, but 
with the low price of the former, 
and the limited demand for the 
latter, the properties are at pre
sent dormant.
THE HUB OF THE VALLEY

The city, apart from its two 
bsnks. has a number of Impor
tant business blocks, including 
n fine post off toe block, a new 
elephone exchange erected by 

the B. O. Telephone company 
last year, and also possesses 
lèverai good stores. Some of the 
Streets are paved, and the city 
•ouncil has recently been giving 
Considerable attention to its 
water supply, and supplementing 
Its limited electric lighting ser
vice. The proximity of hydro
electric energy is an encouraging

■-X.ZSSZ

feature, but development is ex-

RAILWAY COMMUNICATION
Communication with the out

side world is effected by the 
Ksqulmalt and Nanaimo Railway 
which runs through the whole 
territory north and south, to
gether with a branch liqe from 
Duncan to Cowichan Lake, open
ing up not only a famous tourist 
centre noted for its fishing and 
hunting attractions, but plercm* 
one of the most famous stretches 
of big timber. The Island High
way. and a network of roads in
tersect the valley, which has one 
of the largest road mileages in 
British Columbia. lw addition to 
the standard"'llneaeZseveral log
ging lines are in operation for 
the extensive lumbering activities 
Of the district, connecting- the 
camps with tidewater mills and 
with booming grounds for ex
port purposes.

The Canadian National Rail
ways enter the district bn the 
west shore of Shawnigan Lake, 
and runs northwesterly to Cow
ichan Ijake, being largely a ser
vice line to the lumbering activi
ties west of Duncan, giving 
direct communication with Vic
toria over the national system. 
It has now been decided to build 
a connecting link with tidewater 
to this system, running to Cow
ichan Bay. Tenders for this line 
have now been invited. The dis
trict is also very thoroughly 
served by motor busses running 
to all points of interest.

The business facilities of 
Cowichan have long been equal 
to those of a community qf the 
size on the Coast. Both Duncan 
and the surrounding districts 
have good schools, and part of 
the area was the first tw try out 
Ih this province the consolidated 
school plan, which In a modified 
area still prevails.

In addition to the high and 
public schools, the district has 
residential schools, and every 
class of sport is engaged in. the 
climate being most agreeable, 
with good records of sunshine, 
and absence of the severe 
weather of the West Coast.

One of the finest community 
efforts pf the district is the 
Kings Daughters Hospital, situ
ate on a commanding site, and 
well equipped.

Few small towns in British 
Columbia, with a population of 
1990. possess so many attractions 
while the total population of the 
’•alley la set at about 5.500.

The number of telephone 
subscribers, now past the 800 
mark, makes it the third largest 
exchange of the B. C. Telephone 
service on the Island, while It 
is in close contact with the dis
trict exchanges north, south and

In addition to the city of Dun
can. the municipality north of 
the river, known as North Cow
ichan. Is one of the oldest in the 
province Smith of the river the 
area is unorganized, and is under 
the direct control of the Provin
cial Government. In the city and 
municipality all administrative 
boards function fully, and the 
district has contributed some 
prominent citizens to the1 life of 
the province.
TEMPERATURE

The temperature maximum In 
Duncan over a period of years 
has been *6 degrees, and the 
average minimum 11 decrees. 
The average mead temperature 
is 55 degree*. Of an average rain
fall of 38.11 inches, four Winter 
months account for 24.5 Inches.

Of the places in the Immediate 
viqinity .of Duncan, Cowichan 
Bay is best known on.account of 
its iqagnlflcent waterway, ideal 
for yachting and boating. Cow
ichan' Station for Its farming 
possibilities, and for its social 
attractions. Somenoa and West- 
holme for poultry and seed pr«i- 
ducton. and Maple Bay for its 
popularity aa a resort.

Character of
Population

The Cowichan ’Valley is un
rivalled in Canada for tHF fino 
type of ita residents, many of_l 
whom are former officers of 
the Imperial services, who 
have retired to the district to 
bring up their families. Men 
with distinguished war records 
are to be found g 1aing u. lcaxi 
to civil and social affairs. 
Their interest in sport has sus
tained the high character of 
athletic events which has ex
isted from the. earlier days of 
setttoment, and which give to 
Cowichan an unrivalled char
acter. distinctive of country 
life vit its best.

These residents are among 
the most active to encourage 
newcomers of a similar edu
cated class, who come here 
annually from the Old Coun
try, the Orient, and other 
parts of the world to reside.

, SOME POINTS OF INTEREST
Tin- Cowichan YïJifï. with its tributary streams, and 

auxiliary waters cover an area about twenty-five miles 
wide by twenty-six miles long.

It embraces about one fifth of the Esquintait and Nanaimo 
Railway lantl grant, which is 3.J07 square miles, less Kill 
square miles occupied by lakes and rivers.

The population of the valley is about 5,500.
The chief industries are agriculture, lumbering, and 

mining. Mining has been subject to varying prices for 
production, making the copper and manganese deposits at 
present dormant, though some copper mining is being 
resumed.

Brick making is the chief non-metallic industry carried 
on in the area., *

Dairying, stock raising and mixed farming are the chief 
agricultural occupations, with seed production and small 
fruit growing is becoming of increasing importance.

The Cowichan Lake timber area is one of the finest in 
Canada, Douglas fir being tin- predominating type in the 
area, comprising two-thirds of the standing timber.

Famous Society
( me of the o’deat focktilt. 

engaged in aiding the agri
cultural development of the 
valley la the Cowichan Agri
cultural Society. The whow la 
a moat representative one 
which drawa exhibitors from 
a wide area, the fair in Sep
tember being one of the chief 
events of the year. It la the 
parent society of other organ! - e 
zations having the welfare of 
the community aa their objec

tive. and is practically the 
centre of the social life, its 
hall being widely used for 
gatherings of all descriptions 
throughout the year, when not . 
occupied for its primary pur-

The society is aided In its 
effort to stimulate agricul
ture by the presence in Dun
can of a representative of the 
Provincial Department of 
Agriculture, who acta as a 
field supervisor.

Seed Industry in 
Duncan Offers Room 

For Big Development
Seed Growing Has Taken Definite Place With Horti

cultural Activities on Vancouver Island; Soil il 

Good for Cultivation Purposes.

One of the most attractive, as well as encouraging of the 
newer industries of Vancouver Island is the industry of 
raising flower and vegetable seeds, an industry at present 
largely confined to the immediate vicinity of Victoria, and 
also the Cowichan Valley, although allusion should be made 
to one very successful effort which has been expanding on 
Salt Spring Island.

* -
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PICTURES ON TH I* PAGE

Upper: (left) Scene on sweet 
pea plantation of Messrs. Cros- 
land Brothers; (right) legging 
train, Semenos.

Second row: (left) B.C. Tele
phone Company's new exchange, 
Duncan; (right) the town, from 
ecreeo the tracks.

Third row: ( left) Tki publie 
school. Duncan; (right) dairying 
scene in Cowichan valley.

Bottom row: (left) Post Office, 
Kenneth . Street; (right) Station 
Street, Duncan.

*

Bert known of the efforte un
doubtedly, due largely to sus
tained and continuous progress, 
are those in the vicinity of
Duncan.
TWO LARGE GROWERS

.Mesura. Croelartd Brothers, 
Duncan, and Messrs. A. and 8. 
Matthews, Westholme. are per
haps the «largest growers at the 
present time. Crosland Brothers 
have about eleven acres in sweet 
peas, and many other residents in 
the district also grow for them. 
They raise sixty Varieties, and 
during harvesting employ about 
sixteen girls to pick -for them, 
Each aeet^ is planted in sandy 
soil and then transplanted to 
the open ground. The average 
yield per acre is 300 to 400 pounds 
on high land, and 500 pounds on 
low or bottom land. The seed is 
of better quality grown on high 
land and harvesting 1» more 
certain, as on low land they de
velop Inter and the weather ie 
apt to be against the crop.

Sweet peas are all grown 
from stock seed imported from 
tirent Britain and are All really 
good, a large ^proportion of the 
vegetable pear and sweet pea 
seed, sold in Canada, is grown 
in the United States, notwith
standing the fact that a better 
quality can l*e grown dn Van
couver island. If buyers would 
ask for B. C. grown seeds, this 
new seed industry would be en
couraged.

Fall planting can be carried 
out on the Pacific Coast if one 
requires very early flowers, but 
Messrs. Crosland do not re
commend it as a funeral rule, 
the climate being too uncertain 
and severe, resulting in too 
many failures.
VEGETABLE SEEDS *

M seats: Croslaid Brothers 
also grow commercially, vege
table peas, vegetable marrows, 
runner beans, tomatoes, potatoes, 
besides other flower seeds.

South Cowichan 
Makes Its Appeal
Districts South of River Have 

Special Attractions

South of Duncan, across the 
Cowichan River, are » number 
of places of considerable attrac
tiveness. embraced in the general 
name of South Cowichan, and 
comprising Shawnigan Lake, 
Cobble Hill, Cowichan Station and 
Cowichan Bay. Shawnigan has 
long been the popular lake resort 
of Victoria residents, notable for 
its regattas, while the fine lum
bering area around the lake sup
plies the Shawnigan Lake Lumber 
Company. The company operatic 
a line of railway to its limits om 
the west side of the lake,

Cnbbb* Hill is the next settle* 
ment Immediately north of 8hsw- 
nigan Lake, through which rune 
the Island Highway, and is a 
highly productive area.

Hlllbnnk and Cowichan Station 
lie between Cobble Hill and the 
Koksilah River, where level and 
productive fields stretch out be
tween low- lying foothills. This 
section is well known for its 
at««ck-raising advantages, and 
for sim*II fruits. The beautiful 
waterfront at Cowichan Bay ad
joins. probably to see considerable 
industrial development when the 
Canadian National Railways sys
tem reaches tidewater.

An Early Organization
The municipality of North * 

Cowichan was formally gaze-^ 
as a municipality on June 18. 
b> proclamation comprising the 
whole of the North Cowichan 
land district and the district 
Chemalnua The first meetln 
the council was held at t 
hous*. a log building at 
halem on July IS. 1873.
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BRITAIN HEARS TALK OF ELECTION BEFORE CHRISTMAS

IN eight of the home at 3 Lincoln'* Inn fields where 
Ramsay MacI)ona!d and his wife spent their 

married life together, the man who is now Britain's 
Prime Minister has erected this handsome seat in her

—3---------------- —----  ~~ ^TREATY KClllî'l ENGLAND’S CHAMPION BLUE BLOOD)
PRIME MINISTER’S TRIBUTE TO HIS WIFE 1 KtA1Ï INMJfi

LABOR TO POLL
Anglo-Russian Agreement, 
And Irish Pact, Two Stumb

ling Blocks Before Premier

Liberals and Conservatives 
Object to Terms; Warning of 

December Vote Reported

London, Kept. 6. * Will a general 
election fie held in Great Britain this 
Autumn? !

While it Is too early to forecast 
with any certainty, there nevertne- 
less exists a widespread belief that 
before Uhristpia* Premier Ramsay 
MacDonald will appeal do the coun
try for a new mandate.

The I»abor leaders themselves nat
urally remain uncommunicative, and 
the confident prophecies in certain 
sections .»f tiie preas may, be dis
counted. but beyond this there are 
several Issues de*, eloping, any one of 
which might decide the l*abor Gov
ernment on calling for a verdict 
from the electorate

Two of the most obvious stumb
ling blocks before the MacDonald 
Government are the Anglo-Russian 
agreement and the Irish question.

memory. On a tablet on the back of the seat these 
words are Inscribed: "This seat was placed here In 
memory of Margaret MacDonald, who spent her life 
In helping others."

20.000 - MILE 
UNDERSEA TRIP 
MADE BY SUB
Achievement of Giant K-26, 
Depending Solely on Bases, 

Says Admiralty Record

Voyage to Singapore Made; 
New Ideas Gained For 

Marine Builders

LONDON TO BAR) 
PETTING; TURNS] 
TO CHAPERONES
Worried Parents in Revolt 
Over Freedom of Young; 

Dances to be Watched

LONDON’S GALLERIES 
DRAW CANADIANS

BT PANTON HOUSE

London, Sep t. 6.- I. the little-
appreciated. ...
ijuently p-'itlferoue chaperone to 
come Into her own again?

Have mat-r and peter famillaa de
cided to resume control over , ; 
fractious feminine progeny and « Ç 
the chaperone an opportunity t< 
crudeece?

If one may Judge hy appearance,. 
In London, she Is and they ha1»

LONDON ,Bv Mall)—Thé National nailery Is one of the half-dosen 
London sights > the other, being Westminster Abbey. St Pnur» 

Ca*fcdral. the Tower, the British Museum and the Houses of Parliament) 
which no visitor from the Dominions can omit from his prograaanwv with 
a clear coneciénce, even if his Interest In pictures as such a slight

Comparatively few turn the comer to go into the .**“***1
Portrait Gallery, which contains a collection of about - 900 portraits of 

who have- mode their mark in the htatory jal England. Herç.WL 
. —*—"own only as name» W a.

•fber royalties. stwtssnvm, 
and engineers, painters.

FAVORED LAKES 
CLOSED, BRITISH 
SPORTSMEN SUE
Yachtsmen and Oarsmen go 

to Court to Assert Rights 
to Norfolk “Broads”

the champion blue-blood horseO, ÆTm meUrh, wun"',^; pc'.» «r.b. Royal Agricultural Hhow

^though "all the Brltleh parties in- ] the. year, ago and npicu to irtB «" fanciera tTll'u",
eluded I .cognition of Russian in When Glgandra begin, to cut up lie t uta up all o'er.
their 1923 election platforms. th<<re ; that he gets that way because of his Blue diocul________ ,
has been much objection among . '—*---------“—
Uonaevvalives and Liberals to the , 
terms of the treaty draft recently 
signed, and more particularly to. the 
governmental guaranty of a loan iu 
Russia.
SNOWDEN OPPOSES RUSSIAN 
LOAN

Even the Liberal press oppose» the 
Poneonhy-Rakowsky treaty, white 
the Conservative paper». In addition 
to the two powerful newspaper com
bines. daily turn their guns of at
tack on the treat*. Philip Snowden.
Chancellor of the Exchequer, has 
• ome out In open opposition to the 
Russian loan.

The boastful speeches of the Rue-

WORLD’S LARGEST SAPPHIRE 
FOUND AS OLD PAPERWEIGHT

London. 8-pt. «.—Still another 
attraction haa been added to the 
British Kmplre Kxhibltlon at Wemb

ley.
Thla I» the world’, 

phlre, a Jewel
largest •*!'" 

weighlng ten ounce»

much-maligned, -frç- face xa face wlUi’-pcapte hitherto unknown only a»
, ... __ _______  ...___Ui.-Boeel II- Mvraitl#history book; sovereigns since Rtchnrd.11: 

sailors, soldiers, men of letters, scientists 
musicians ar.d actors.

The collection is always, though slowly, growing. 
Was acquired of the Rev. George Walker, D.D., 
collected his parishioners and neighbors

which Is Intricately carved In the 
form of an ear ornament, that he 
frequently gave it to hts children as 
a pretty plaything.

The stone has a long and romantic 
history which has been traced from 
the twelfth century, when It was an

was handed down from generation to 
generation until it came into the 
possession of a White man. who 
eventually gave It as a present to the 
ancestors of Its present owner.

Quite lately a portrait 
. country parson who

wiwww Ü, ..................... ............ ........... nd marched them into the city
of ‘ Lond'ondêrry ‘in time to take part in the famous defence of l€l»i, *St*r 
the garrison ha* been withdrawn and the military governor had ijimw 
his post. He was elected "Joint Governor and Commissionary, with the 

p .,jn» narties which are reported | temporary rank of* Cmonèl." by the grateful citizens Al tlmr h 
to^ûtve*b«eôme à popular British In- over eeventy year, of a*,, hut, th» portrait représenta hlm m a
door.portnow are on the wane. «Idler in .he prime of life, wearing full armor Vnd carrying an object

Ma and pa are on the warpath. The which appears to be the baton of a field-marshal.
»impeU,kao7 b!.“ sounded*and the FELL FROM NUT TREE AT 140
army of chaperones is rallying to the j A gtl„ more romantic, personality whose portrait has recently come
colors. into the Gallery’s possession Is that of a Countess of Desmond who die<

Bu(. nevertheless and notwlth- jn l804 haVing survived her husband seventy years. This sturdy an< 
standing, all indications point to the ga„anl o!d |ady could walk ten miles a»-day until the week before her
recrudescence of the chaperone. d,ath. at the rrptited age of 140. It Is recorded of her that "in the course

Already she has become a familiar—l>f pilgrimage she renewed her teeth twice" and advantage that
figure at the night clubs. Some times hjtv, had a favorable effect" on her digestion and general health
she is young, quasi-attractive—a ^ ,hP hecn content to take care of hejself as young things of seventy 
woman of experience, who ™ j do Hh<, miKh( have attained a reully ripe old age. Aa It was. at 140 
reached the age of discreuon on • biographer) "she needs must climb a nut tree to gather nuts,
might «y. in who» company PhylUa * ' hurt h,r lhl„h. whlch brought on a fever, and that

London. Sept. * X new clash be
tween pubUo privilege- and sporting 
rights has1 come to a head in thia 
country, due to the action of certain 
riparian owners in barring the pub
lic from "Broads,” a string of large 
shallow lakes in Norfolk connected 
by channels - a favorite pleasure 
ground for amateur yaphtsmen and 
oarsmen.

The owners Justify their action on 
n forty- year -old legal decision, to the 
effect that the waters which rise and 
full with the tides. If they are not 
salt, are not tidal waters, and there
fore not public property. The de
fenders of the freedom of Broads” 
claim. In answer, that long usage of 
these waters by the public has estab
lished the right of access.

The question will be fought out In 
the courts, and If the decision is 
against the public, the Labor govern
ment will be asked to declare 
"Broads** to he public property. This 
action would be taken by Parliament, 
which already has before it a bill 
giving the public free right of access 
to mountains and moors.

ish Premier, and constitutes the 
outstanding achievement ot hla six 
months In office.

U was announced on Vcdneada> 
tbat .the paffy had warned
agents throughout the country 
prepare for a general election 
first w4fck of December, 
not mean necessari.y that an 
tlon will be held then, 
that the labor chiefs believe there is 
a good chance It may be necessary 
by that time.

In the opinion ot political observ
ers here, the party's brst chance* for 
Increasing Its representation In Par-

NOT SO EASY

. *"* 'h.;.':" VIT, I Pnl"’ * *5 0(10. This ornament on a Buddha belonging toslan politicians, who haxe been and valued at more than ao.vv «allais kings of South India. It
claiming that resumption of the In- etone was discovered recently In the the Haiiata Kings or »oum in 
terrupted pourparlers was due to home of a Mahommetan official 
pressure exerted on the Ivibor Gov- i Hyderabad State, who had been using 
ernment by the British proletariat, [ u for many years as a "
have done more ham than anything1 in fact, so little value did 
else In current politics. | attach to the curious-looking aton .

Aw a matter of fact, the reopening 
of the negotiations was due to urg
ing on the part of Ed Morel. George 
Lansbury and a few other lasbor ex
tremist». The Russians’ charge,, 
however, -coupled with the Govern
ment dropping B»-prosecution for 
■edition of th# editor 0f a Commun- 
hit newspaper—^another action vw 
which « redit was immediately 
claimed by the c'ommunTsts has re
ceived wide publicity and finds con
siderable credence.

The big British financial houses 
unanimously oppose Russian credits.
Unless Labor la willing to see the 
treaty much amended, there la hard
ly any chance of Its being ratified by 
Parliament. The Irish question in 
Its implications for British polities
is somewhat simpler. If the Hduae _ <e
of Lords throws out Labor's boundary nJiment would be to fight on the is

to 
the 

This does 
elec- 

but rather

mayhbela'fefmm the wiles of Vwdric so. fa,ting down, tikaji-r. he, thigh, which brought on a 
More oftsn sh. is . matron of mature brought d«th - <................ „ rr«„,d wi
vears ”a nTotherly sort of person, fair. | Only two Inhabitants of these Island» are creoiien with hav,"K 
fat and fifty, who, from a comfortable longer than the Countess These were Henry Jenkins, who WM 1®» when 
point Qf vantage. Inspects the camel- : he dled ln H70, and "Old Parr." who died in 1636, aged 
walking of Imogene and Harold, then ;

‘ * — -..... — 1 DICKENS TREASURE HUNT

152.

observe», in tones'denoting outraged 
modesty. that no chaste young 
maiden would ever have thought of 
dancing such a dance when she was
young.

The upper strata of London society
Wbatmtransilree ^within the sacros-j The journey of .Mr. Squeers and Nicholas Nickleby wi th* *?T*"hlî? 
anct precincts wherein dwell thos- COach Is commemorated by busts of them, with one of their author, in 
to the “manor born" Is of no Interest Snow Hin rear thv site .of the "Saracen’s Head. ’ whence the. coach

dwell outside. Th«- started in Southwark Central Library Is exhibited the very copper In

Chalk Line Test 
Fails Motorist in 
Drunkenness Charge

On, of th. favorite pasttm.» of the Canadian In London—and there 
are an unusual number thla year—ls to look out places associated either 
with Dickens or with his characters. Of these there la no lack David 
Copperfield1» London rooms, for instance, have been located at No. 1». 
Buckingham Street. Strand, and Boh Sawyer’s In I.anl Street, Southwark 

! The journey of Mr. Squeers and Nicholas Nickleby on **** v

to those who 
chaperone may never again enjoy 
popularity In that region, for those 
Inside consider that because they ran 
do no wrong neither can those with 
whom they associate.

But outeide this attitude la begin
ning to b« viewed xvirii Suspicion, 
hence the growing tendency to re 
Vivify her. to resent her on the one 
Impregnable throne she occupied R» 
the Cerberus ot maidenly virtue.

which Oliver Twist’s Inadequate supper of gruel was cooked; at any 
rate. th« copper came from old St. Oeorge’e Workhouee. which la con
sidered to lie the scene of the "asking for more" epieode.

There existe In I-ondon a society calling Itself "The Dickens Fellowship, 
about thirty members of which set out one evening recently to search 
f<ir Ptekan»* -Irassura,-or--landmark#—Murh ot the- London thql Dickens 
knew has been rebuilt, and the pilgrim» were unable lo locate the house» 

, of Mr. lioftibey and Mr. Boffin, both somewhere ln the neighborhood of 
r!*rle>' Street. However, they were gratified to find Manette Street. In 
Soho, named after Dr. Manette of the "Tgle of Two Cities"; the original 

Turveydrop’» Academy at 26 Newman Street; and the novelist ■of

TOBACCO 
STAINED 

TEETH
Msde FUshing White—or 

No Cost
Tefcacee Stained tseth spoil appearance 

and teed to bad breath, tooth decay andiééçrh». T. Lm&JÎ-’ÆÏÏ1
mMi—

lodgings in Somers Town (13 Johnson Street), now a children'» library.

LONDON'S FOUNTAINS
In London’s street» there are now .nearly j 

all of which have been acquired

«firmes IMSâchodent " Combination 
Coiilsta of mltd liquid which eoften.

vaTikold^MUt a week and peSte ever>" day 
to KEEP teeth epsrkllns white end clean.

No

Bowes. John Cochrsne. °w, I,ruew^- 
.Limited, Terry’s l>ru« Mtere». P. J. Wll-
)l-

AVOID IMITATIONS INSIS# ON

BLEACHODENT

thousand drinking fountains, 
since 1859, when the first l presented 

! hy one Samuel flurney, Quaker, banker and M.P.) .was erected outside 
at. sepulchre's, Holborn. It *’»« removed when Holborn Viaduct was 
built 11867-691 and onv restored after sending many ysara In a private 
garden, about 1922. There are, beside, the fountains for humans, «00 
drlnkipg troughs for horses and 1.000 for doge.

MUSEUM ON SUNDAY AFTERNNON
The British Museum is so vast that the unlearned, who attempt to 

■ everything In a few hours, find It rather overwhelming, altthough 
Individual collections are of the greatest humait interest. On a recant 
Sunday It had 2.083 visitors, the London Museunt 1.688. and the Victoria 
and Albert 8,631,

People arc beginning to find It la moat satisfactory to restrict them
selves to one or two galleries—say the Egyptian section—at a visit. The 
1-ondon Museum, contained In a hlg private house, can be seen with 
much lees fatigue, and Is especially popular with children. This collec
tion llluetrates the history of the capital from the earliest times. Here 
are realistic models of London-Before-the-FIre; Old Bt. Paul’s, with Its 
great steeple, and London Bridge with Its burden of shop, and houses. 
It holds sample» of the clothes, weapons, garments and household gear 

_,>f Londoners", from the earliest times. In ths costume gallery ape the 
Coronation robes of king Leorgr anil Queen, Mary, and of King Kd- 
ward Vll and Quern Alexandra, with several of .Queen VlclorlB's gowns 
and the baby clothes and queer little tartan frocks Worn by her children.

Isindon. Kept. *- -Herbert Morris, 
a London motorist, skidded and drove 
his car Into some Iron railings around 
Clapham Common.

•'You're drunk." said the police sur
geon when Morris was taken to the 
pollc# wtation.

"Prove It." challenged Morris.
The doctor then »»ked him to bgl- l 

a nee hlmeelf on one leg. walk the 
chalk line In a circle and finally pick 
up a coin from the floor. Morrl» 
passed all these tests perfectly, but 
the doctor still Insisted he w*e in
toxicated.

In court the physician ex
plained hla diagnosis by saying. 
"There are many degrees of drunk- 
ene**. A statesman doubtlesa could 
make » speech when In a drunken 
condition, hut he could not find the 
keyhole tif his own front door."

As Morris admitted having had “six 
whisky-and-sodas" before his accl 
dent, th* magistrate accepted the 
doctor's version and fined him £3

bill, or If either Irish faction starts 
hostilities, it would he a signal for 
dissolution' of Parliament.

Another trouble befdre Labor is 
the domestic reaction to the London 
conference. Philip Snowden already 
has expressed dissatisfaction With 
some of the conclusions reached. 
More important Is the- opposition 
which come» from the trades unions, 
<>he of them the Miners' Federation, 
which 1» perhaps the most powerful 
union ln the country. i

The Federation haa declared flatly 
that it it not prepared to allow the 
mining Industry further to be 
Jeopardised by the Dawes scheme. 
Premier .MacDonald has countered 
this move to some extent by ap
pointing a special committee to 
watch the effect» of thex Dawes plan 
on British trade. He likewise has 
pacified the industrialist group by 
replacing the twenty-six per cent 
tariff on German Imports, but much 
of his future policy must he deter
mined by the form fhat V e Franco- 
German trade Agreement takes when 
and if It is algned

Nevertheless, the successful con^ 
elusion of the Ix>ndon conference

sues of the Irish settlement and the 
Dawes report. The British public in 
general is uhev’utely uninterested in 
Irtah politics, but would he certain 
to oppose violently any project in
volving the sending of troops to 
Ulster, a procedure which would Le 
implied ln rejection of the boundary 
bill.

The general public believes that

v<as a distinct triumph for the Brlt-

adoptlon of the Dawes report was a 
big st*p In the right direction, and. 
moreover, any results detrimental to 
the Interests of British trade. If there 
should t># such, would not he evident 
this year. On issue such as the 
Russian treaty, unemployment or 
houaing. I-abor's chances would be 
less bright, as the party record on 
the last two items is nothing t<> 
boast about.

Since there no longer Is any ques
tion of a I»ahor-Liberal pact, the 
election this year again would he n 
three-cornered one. with many seat# 
and perhaps the final decision de
pending upon slight variations In 
opinion. In perhaps one-sixth the to
tal number of constituencies, rather 
than on Issues on which the entire 

r country could take sides.

A *> move utlticuàV tl:ân U looks.
Benjamin Watkins, like knights of 
old. Jousts a tiny target. In the old 
davs the target waa a human body.

HERE'S A NEW GAME

By LINTON WELLS

London, Sept. 6.—Great Britain's 
experiment with the world's largest 
submarine, the K-26. has exceeded 
the Admiralty’s fondest expectations* 
according to reports here. This craft 
is accorded the honor of being the 
first undersea boat to make a pro
tracted cruise depending solely unott__
regularly established bases for sup
plies and repairs.

Ordered on a short trip to the 
Mediterranean, the super-submarine 
left Portsmouth on January 2. She 
covered 20.900 miles before she re
turned to her base recently, for the 
Admiralty issued further instructions 
which took her to Singapore. These 
movements, it might be remarked, * 
were viewed vglth deép suspicion by 
the Japanese Government, as the 
voyage was performed during a per
iod when the proposed Singapore 
naval base, strongly opposed by 
Japan, was being urged.

That the K-20 completed her cruise 
of eight months, and ten day* ^vlth- 

jout mishap and without losing a 
single member of her crew, has won 
the pralae of marine experts. The 
achievement is looked upon as par
ticularly significant in view ot the 
frequent predictions that the next 
war will he fought under water ar.d 
in the air.
. The huge undersea boat really is a 
monumental effort at submarine con
struction—a maze of complicated ma
chinery fitted into every possible 
cubic inch. Duty aboard her, as 
aboard any submarine, means dis
comfort plus, for the space assigned 
to officers and crew is the irreducible 
minimum. Yet almost invariably 
men who serve in undersea boats 
transfer1 to other craft only under 
pressure, which very seldom ig 
brought to bear. And they view with 
ill-concqaled disdain those who show 
preference for the comfort and regu
lations of battleship life. The crew 
of the K-26. judging by appearances, 
is no exception to the rule.

In June 1 approached the K-26 
head-on ns she lay alongside a sea 
wall in Keppel Harbor. Singapore. 
Hren though tt-mw fate afternoon," " 
the heat was uncomfortable, and l - 
recall remarking t<v * friend that Hfw 
in a gunboat in the tropica was not 
my idea of a quasi-enjoyable time.
He nodded agreement, a feto minutes 
later calling my attention to the fact 
that the vessel was a submarine and 
not a gunboat. But head-on the 
K^26 resembles a gunboat more than 
anything else.

I proceeded to express my views on 
submarine duty In the tropics, but ns 
w’e drew abreast the giant boat It 
appeared that I might be mistaken. 
On the forecastle a select tea parly 
waa in progress, while hammocks 
had been stretched between every 
available stanchion and upright, and 
the crew, in singlets, was taking life 
easy—sleeping, . reading, smoking, 
chatting. Later, over drinks at 
Raffles, an officer imparted the in
formation that the K-26 was the 
world's best," and that every one 

was proud to be attached to her.
In July l saw her again in Aden 

Harbor, after passing through the 
Red Sea and enduring stifling heat 
and body-weaning sandstorms, which 
must have caused every man-Jack to 
suffer. It was bad enough on a liner, 
but on the K-26 it waa necessary to 
cruise for days with all the hatches 
closed. Otherwise the minute par
ticles of aand which Inflamed the 
eyes and made breathing an effort, 
would have worked almost irreparable 
dapiage to her machinery.

An opportunity to use her heavy 
guns wras presented to the K-26 on 
her outward cruise. The Pilgrim ship 
Frangextan had caught fire and been 
abandoned, becoming a drifting dere
lict and therefore a menace to navi
gation. Well-placed ahots sent her 
to the bottom, ond the K-S6 pro
ceeded onward—to battle frequent 
monsoons, to bake under the tropical

Now that the host has returned, 
the Admiralty naturally 1* reluctant 
to reweai the important technical In
formation which admittedly was 
gained by the cruise.

STONEHENGE TO BE
British Government Gives 

Permission to Society ol 
Druids

London. Sept. 6 (Canadian Brass 
Cable)—Stonehenre: that prehistoric 
mvetertous pile on Salisbury Plain», 
ls now under Oovernment supervision 
under the Ancient Monument» Act.

The MacDonald Oovernment has 
given permission to the «oclety ot 
Druid, which 1. merely * working 
class benetlt society, to bury the re
mains of one of Its members within 
Sltfnehenge.

MS
Th. next time you have a picnic end no water, hold a land "hoar rare." Teams •whWa- 

backwards a. they hold It, under the direction uf a coxswain. The race, pictured abute was held at a police field | 
day at Ilford, London.

A Suit or 
Breeches
Similar ln cut and finish 
to the west end ot London, 
England. Leadership la 
again strikingly demon
strated In our showing of 
new fabrics fpr Fall.

617 Fort Street

i Pendteburil* * >, 
F p pishcr |
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TRANT TELLS OF FORMER PRINCE OF WALES’ VISIT TO INDIA
Unable to Meet the Prince oi Wales
How the Future Edward VII. Cared for Me
What 1 Learned of Discipline on a Warship
Newspapermen With the Prince in India
Story of the Girl, Loved Flowers and Cherished Gazelle
Budda’s Tooth and Thrills of Expectation
Sublime Grandeur of the Prophet Himself
The Soul Transmigration Theory

Written by the La te William Trant’
Noted International Journalist of the Last Half of Last Century and 

Non a Resident of Victoria

Mr. Trant IVas Superintending the Publication of These Reminiscences at 
the Time of 7lis Death Early Thursday .Morning

THE next event of importance with 
which I was associated after the 
Baroda Incident was the visit of the 

Prince of Wales (Edward VII) to 
India.

I wan selected an special corres
pondent of The Times of India and 
a syndicate of British newspapers 
to accompany His Royal Highness. 
On the morning of November 8. 1875 
the Serapis with its accompanying 
squadron was signalled and l began 
to dress for the reception of the 
distinguished party when I was taken 
111 with congestion of the liver with 
th# suddenness and virulence com
mon in tropical climates.

I was placed in bed so was unable 
to witness the ceremonies and fes
tivities that celebrated the visit of 
•the immediate Heir of England" to 
the second city in the British Em
pire.

I was unable to accompany the 
Prince to Baroda for which mission 
1 had been specialty chosen by rea
son of my residence there during 
the events recorded in previous chap-

PRINCE’S PERSONAL INTEREST

My failure to Join the party made 
me the recipient of one of those 
gracious acts of thoughtfulness and 
kindness which wore characteristic 
of this Prince of Wales. I had been 
ordered a short sea voyage by my 
physician and His Royal Highness 
caused me-io be made a member of 
the wardroom mess of the l'n- 
daunted, the flagship of the squad
ron. which was to advance leisurely 
to Ceylon while the Prince ahd his 
party proceeded to Goa and -Pondi
cherry, respectively the Portuguese 
and the French portions of the Indian 
Peninsula.

I was propped amid pillows in a 
boat and left the shore for the Un
daunted, amid farewells from friends

who afterwards told me I looked like 
a corpse.

I experienced the recuperative 
power of sea air in a way that st*r- 
prised me. The Undaunted set sail 
within two hours after l was 
aboard. The very next morning, so 
far from ’looking like a corpse.” I 
was on deck (after a hearty break- 
fa ay the first for a fortnight ). and 
wa# as lively and well ns any man 
on board the ship.

MANNERS ON SHIPBOARD

When we arrived at Colombo about 
eight days afterwards my bronzed 
cheeks created an impression that I 
was a “griffin” or new arrival ffom 
England. Ever since then I have 
-sworn by the--new a* a general re
storative. Life on board the Un
daunted was interesting from its 
novelty. Two sturdy man-of-war's 
men were told of to look after my 
comfort, and they rigged me up a 
natty lift la and fully equipped bed
room between two cannon.

I found a great deaf of society 
manners on.board this ship. Admiral 
Macdonald had his own quarters, his 
own cook, servants, etc., and lived 
in- - solitary grandeur. The Captain 
(Carr-Glyn) had also his quarters, 
cook, servants, etc., and lived simi
larly in solitary grandeur. Then rame 
the officers’ or wardroom mess, of 
which I was a member, presided 
over by Commander Fansha we. Af
ter us came the “Middies’ ” mess 
the Warrant Officers' mess, and 
other assembleges for feeding the 
rest of the ship’s company.

EACH MINDING HIS BUSINESS
Politeness was the order of the 

day. Courteous and respectful re
cognition prevailed everywhere. To 
such an extent was this carried that 
the first morning on board I was 
initiated into the duty of "saluting

the quarter-deck” by raising my «hat t - -tu

r ' ; LOST ' THRONE
seemed ever to he treated with re- I----------- ------—■----
apect, amounting to reverence.

-fmmd-dh* officer* n fine wit of-
fellows, transparently brave, gentle
manly,. cheerful and courteous. One 
could easily recognize the stuff our 
sailors are made of by the texture of 
the men who command them. On one 
occasion as we were at luncheofl, 
there came an alarm "Fire in the 
bread room.” A few of the officers 
left the table and quietly proceeded 
to the deck.

“If the ship's on fire." I said. “1 
would rather be on deck," and I 
rose from my seat.

“Better stay where you are." I was 
assured, "as all the hatchways are

“Itut.” I persisted, "If the ship Is 
on fire why do we not all go and 
help to put it out?**

"We do not belong to the fire drill," 
was the cool reply.

•SUCCESSORS OF NELSON”

I realized whiit a splendid thing 
discipline is. There was no fire either 
id the bread room or anywhere else 
but none of us knew that. The alarm 
was simply to test that all was ready 
Those whose duty Jt was to move If 
the ship were on fire, quietly went 
about their work, the others re
mained at their various and several 
tasks as though nothing was hap
pening.

On another occasion there came 
the alarm “Enemy on the larboard 
hew ** We net orally reallted that 
this was "only a drill." but the ship's 
company, from officer to powder 
monkey., went about their respective 
duties in the. same steady, diligent 
manner, as on the previous occasion.
Every gun was manned, my sleeping 
apartment demolished, and the gun
ners stood awaiting orders to fire 
at "the enemy on the lartxiard1 bow."

Another incident was that a mid
shipman (I think his name was Fot•
Jambe) fell from aloft and broke a 
few ribs. There was the same quiet 
way of giving him attention as he 
was gathered up and taken to hospi
tal as there had been on the two 
drills. The only fear felt was that In 
future the young fellow might be 
nervous about working aloft. I saw 
the officers of the ship some months 
afterwards and they Informed me 
that the middy had lost no nerve, 
but wajt Just as nimble and alert as 
he had ever tteen.

Such are the brave little successors 
of Nelson.

WITH PRINCE OF WALES AGAIN

Immediately after arrival at Co
lombo I was presented (o the Prince 
of X^ales. I then Joined the other 
correspondents who were to be my 
fellow travelers for the next few 
months. Doctor W. H. Russell re
presented The Times, and Mr. Sid
ney H. Hall was the special artist to 
illustrate a book of the tour that he 
and Dr. Ruaaeil were to produce.
These two were members of the 
lYlnce's suite and were not there
fore members of the "chummerle"
(if I may coin a word) In which we

This is the terrible Mulharao, who 
as a refill of the alleged diamond 
dust poison plot against one of the 
British officials was deposed from 
the office of Gaekwar of Baroda. 
Mr. Trant got this picture of the 
Gaekwar during the inquiry Into the 
charges concerning him. The de
posed Gaekwar languished for'-«bout 
twenty years In captivity afterwards, 
before he died.

•••• •••• •••• lr f

as he liked, and hia letters wore thus 
sprinkled with "f a» A»m »
pepper box. They were all about 
Forbes with occasional reference to 
the Prime* yl-Wslf». Someth) ug *tmi -
Inf has been said • about John Foster 
and his life of Dickens. Henty, on 
the other hand was always im
personal, and wrote atrout the Prince 
of Wales, never about himself.

J. Drew Gay wras a wild sort of a 
fellow with a scattered brain manner, 
and was not a favorite until well 
known, when it was found that he 
was a much better man than his un
fortunate mannerisms indicated. 
Major Meekln, of The Echo, was a 
quiet, retiring man. full of reminis
cences of the past that made him an 
pntertaining companion. George 8. 
Wheeler, a bright young barrister, 
represented the Central News. He 
was a special favorite with the 
Prince. Wheeler was a grandson of 
General Wheeler of Cawnpore fame, 
and on hla return home was rewarded 
with an appointment in the office 
of the Holise of lx>rda.

other "specials" had banded our-

Archibald Forbes represented The 
Daily News. He was a man of mixed 
qualities, sometimes pleasant, at 
others' disagreeable. He held the doc
trine T'TlîiVF denounced! that the end 
Justifies the means, the end In his 
case iMung to get the bet ter. of all 
the other "specials." His attempts 
to "do” us, however, were frustrated, 
chiefly through the instrumentality 
of .1 Drew Gay of the Daily Tele
graph. who "knew Forties of old.” he 
said, and was aware of his artful 
dodges. In many respects, however, 
Forbes was a good fellow. He never 
allowed his personal feelings to In
fluence his Judgment about a man's 
worth and performance. I have 
known him to go out of his way to 
tiefriend a man whose work he ad
mired, though he hated the man him
self with -all the hate of the devil 
has for holy water. »

SOME NOTED JOURNALISTS
One of the party most respected 

was George H. Henty of The Stan
dard. n man lovable from his boots 
upwards. There was a strong con
trast between him and Forbes, show
ing two distinct styles of special eor- 
re*|n»ndence. Forties was permitted 
by Sir John R. Robinson of The Dally 
News to write as much about himself

A CLEV'ER ANSWER

Malcolm Macpheraon. of the Bom
bay Gaxette, had a strong per
sonality. Forbes described him as 
clever but uncouth. He was a "brew. 
Scott le” and was certainly the least 
conventional of us all. He was quite 
a wag. I recall sitting at luncheon 
with him at an hotel in Colombo, 
■when we were accosted by a gentle 
white-haired gentleman who, with 
many apologies and excessive polite
ness. said that as we were literary 
persons we could probably recall to 
him a passage from Thomas More 
respecting the girl who loved flowers 
that faded and cherished gazelles 
that died.

"1 know,” .said Macpherson. "here's 
the passage, and he recitefl in the 
monotone of the professional elocu
tionist :
'Twas ever thus.' from.childhood's hour 

I've *e«-n jny fondest hopes decay.
I never Imed a tree or flower

Hut it was the first to fade away.
I ne\er nursed a dear gazelle.

To glad me with Its soft dark eye.
Hut when It came to know me well 

And love me. It was sure to go off 
the- blooming tmok.

Our visitor was staggered ; he 
stared awhile, then clumsily thanked 
us and retired. I was annoyed with 
Mac but said nothing. Macpherson 
afterwards went to the Afghan War 
for the Standard, but got into dis
favor with I»rd Roberts and was 
ordered to the rear. He then went to 
Ixmdnn to the Standard, and after
wards to the I >»•!nut Free I’r.ess. 
where I lost trace of him.

MORE ABOUT THE OHUNImERIE

In addition to the above corres
pondents there were in our “chum- 
merie.” Mr Herbert Johnston, artist 
for The Graphic, a young man of 
many good qualities, and Mr. William 
Simpson, the veteran artist of The 
Illustrated Ixmdon News. He was a 
man who deserved to be admired 
and will admired. His previous 
oriental travel* made him of great 
use to us all, while his urbanity and

willingness to help constituted him a
#f*»v 'ttïorit* ti* Wa*;th> nwter oi>
the party.

When I look over the above list 
ot.captlftl fellows, it Is with a feeling
of melancholy that I am the only 
survivor. There were two foreigners 
among ua. One of them (whose pa me 
escapes me) represented Le Tejnps. 
and when the Prince of Wales ex
pressed surprise to him that a Paris 
newspaper should take the trouble 
to send a "special” on such an oc
casion replied: "In France, Your 
Royal Highness is always looked 
upon as a Parisian.” The Prince 
highly appreciated the compliment. 
The other foreign gentleman was 
Count d’ Alvtellt. who represented 
L’Independence Beige, an accom
plished nobleman to whom the 
Princes suite was very attentive, 
especially the puke of Sutherland.

PLANS AT COLOMBO

We were joined later by two others 
Mr. (a reverend) Luke Robinson, a 
sarcastic man. father of Phle Robin
son, later well known - in London 
Journalistic circles. The reverend 
gentleman represented an Allahabad 
newspaper. The Pioneer. The other 
was Major Fen nick. 6f The Civil and 
Military Gazette, of India, a man 
rich in Rumor and good nature, who 
was the raconteur of the party.

It will be imagined that these 
chance-stated acquaintances deve
loped to friends. I "chummed” chiefly 
with William Simpson, and the Count 
<1‘ Alvlelli. My friendship with the 
former lasted until his death, and his 
memory is -cherished yet. The latter 
I lost siyht of when he returned to 
his native Belgium.

At Colombo there were the usual 
functions that characterized the 
lYince's arrival at all the cities, 
towns and villages visited through
out the.. tour- levies, durbars, pre
sentations, banquets and balls. The 
second day we were notified to ac
company the- Koval party to a pil
grimage to Buddha's Tooth at 
Kandy. The invitation to accompany 
the Royal party from Colombo, the 
modern oapital of Ceylon to Kandy, 
its ancient capital, to see Buddha's 
Tooth, reached me along with an 
intimation that punctuality must be 
the order of the day. as there was 
much to do and to see. and little 
time* for the work.

' | the deity.” One would almoat prefer

f ' BIGGEST EMERALDS

Anotnvr Air. liants acquaint
ances in India was His Highness, the 
Maharajah of Sclndiah, who is here 
shown in this photograph he gave to 
Mr. Trant with his string of emer
alds. which were the largest col
lection of uncut emeralds ever strung 
together. This .Maharajah remained 
loyal to the British power and was 
rewarded hy being made a Field 
Marshal.

THE BUDDHA AND HIS TOOTH

1 had looked forward to the pil
grimage to this celebrated shrine 
with \ery great Interest. In the first 
pla.ee. there is a sort of mischief-jov 
in being permitted to see. what is 
denied to most men. There are. too, 
the extraordinary adventures of the 
wonderful tooth, that have made It 
the most remarkable relic ever seen 
In the world, excepting of course the 
"invisible hair of the Virgin Mary” 
and the "Shadow of Buddha” that, 
so far as 1 know, has been seen only 
by Fa Htan. the Chinese traveler.

Then. too. the sublime grandeur 
of the Buddha himself, ieen dimly 
through misty ages in the glltterance 
of the world's dawn, draws one Ir

resistibly to the grand reformer, of 
the past. His mvthicaj birth, his 
great sacrifices, his meditation for 
seven years, his profound sympathies 
all tend attractiveness to everything 
and -every incident associated with 
his name.

Above all, his. "exceeding great 
love," that prompted him to request : 
"I,et all the sins that have been 
committed fall upon me, in order 
that the world may he delivered," 
places him In the first rank of men: 
especially as he was not a prophet. 
He pretended to nd Inspiration or 
personal contact with God.

"I have heard these truths," he 
said, "from no one; they are self- 
revealed; they spring only within

IMPORTANCE OF BUDDHISM

Still further, the fact that out of 
the thousand millions of inhabitants 
which it is computed people this 
earth, no less than two hundred and 
fifty million of them are Buddhists

more than belong to any other re
ligion—should attract one to the 
shrine which contains all that is 
left of him, viz., his left upper canine 
tooth. It is «n odd relic, and in this 
is in keeping with its owner's teach
ing. The conception of Nirvana, a 
"blowing out.” un "extinction," Is 
hardly satisfactory even when more 
euphoniously styled "absorption Into

Buddhists bèiiéve should last for
ever; for transmigration of souls is 
Ita BuddhJét's purgatory, ttuçpugh 
wtileh he must pass before foeinifr 
finally "blogn out” forever. It »•' 
funny to fhfnlt that your favorite 
mare may contain the soul of your 
great-grandmother, or that in strok
ing a poodle you may be caressing 
George Washington.

GOOD STORY ON A "J. P."

"Atmaram," I once heard a young 
Buddhist say to his Hindoo friend, 
"when you die, would you rather 
your soûl entered a horse or an ass?"

Atmaram replied with some dis
dain. that of course he would pre
fer "the noble, the generous, the ele
gant animal called a horse.”

"Ah." retorted the Buddhist. "I 
should prefer to enter an ass"; and 
on being pressed for his reason, 
added quietly, "Did you ever know 
a horse made a Justice of the peace?"

In thé circumstances above Indi
cated It will readily , be imagined 
that I was early astir on.the morn
ing of our departure from Colombo. 
Indeed. I was up and dressed long 
before my "hoy" brought me .my 
usual morning cup of tea. so re
freshing everywhere, but especially 
in Ceylon, where the tea Is so good.

"It is the best tea I have tasted 
anywhere, except’ in Moscow." the 
Prince was often heard to say.

UP THE MOUNTAINS TO KANDY

A ride of a few miles up a very 
steep incline brought us Into the 
midst of magnificent mountains, 
draped with forests of perennial 
green. Here is all the grandeur of 
Alpine scenery without Its snows; 
instead thereof, n luxuriant covering 
of tropical vegetation! The whole 
landscape is In verdure clad, and it 
is no hyperbole to say. In strength 
arrayed. The mountains rise above 
each other until th*y kiss the sky, 
and as the white filmy clouds cap 
the peaks, and float over the valleys 
betwixt the hills, seeming as It were 
to mix with them, the whole view 
was as an ocean of huge green 
mountain waves, crested with foam 
"while as sea-bleached shells." There 
Is no wonder that Ceylon Is often 
the enchanted Isle of Eastern story, 
or that poets have sung of It as "the 
pearl that hangs from India's brow.

Such were the views from the rail
way carriage window |HS the train 
slowly wound Its way on the moun
tain side, now on a narrow ledge1 
overhanging a steep precipice, ami 
now crossing a waterfall, during 
which it apepared to he In the great* 
eat peril of tumbling over. At length 
Kandy Itself was reached, hurled Jr* 
the bosom of the hills, a mountain 
city, hill engirdled, and seemingly so 
secure In Its mountain retreat that 
one is not surprised that It was long 
the impregnable home of the Kan
dyan kings. ,

To be Continued.

STEPHEN LEACOCK
NAPOLEON IN A ONE NIGHT STAND

How the Historical Drama Turns Out the Great Emperor 
Among the Sticks

"DES DEUX CHOSES L’UNE"

A Drama of the First Empire
Adapted form the French of 
Dumas. Rardou, Hugo, Racine, 
Corneille, and all others who 

ever wrote of Napoleon.

The opening part of f the play is 
intended to show the Extraordinary 
fidelity towards the Emperor on the 
part of the marshals of France whom 
he had created.

Scene—The ball room of thé palace 
of the Tuileries. Standing around are 
ladies in directoire dresses, brilliant 
as rainbows. Up right beside them 
are the. marshals of France. There 
is music and a buzz of conversation.

Enter Napoleon followed by Tally- 
rand In black, and two secretaries 
carrying boxes. There is silence. The 
Emperor seats himself at a little 
table. The secretaries place on it 
two black dispatch boxes.

The Emperor Speaks—Marshal

The Marshal steps forward and sa
lutes.

The Emperor Marshal: I have 
heard strange rumors and. doubts 
about your fidelity. I wish to test 
It. I have here- he opens one of the 
boxes - a vial of poison. Here— 
Drink It.

Junot—With pleasure. Sire.
___ Junot drinke the.poison and stands

to attention.

MAKING MARSHALS HAPPY

The Emperor—-Go over there and 
stand beside the Comtesse de la Po- 
llssonerie till you die.

Junot (saluting.—With pleasure. 
Sire.

Napoleon (turns to another mar
shal)—Berthier?

Here. Sire!
Berthler steps out in front of the 

Emperor.
The Rmperor (rising)—Ha! Ha! Is 

* it you,—he reaches up and pinches 
Berthler* ear.—Vieux paquet de 
linge sale!

Berthler looks delighted. It Is 
•mazing what a French marshal will 
d<> for you If "you pinch Ills chi-. At 
least it is a tradition of the stage. In 
these scenes Napoleon always 
pinched the Marshals’ ears and called 
them—Vieux paquet de linge sale, 
etc.

The Emperbr turns stern in a mo-

Marshal Berthler!
Sire! ,
Are you devoted to my person? 
Sire, you have but to put me to the 

test.
Vgry welt Here, Marshal Berthler 

(Napoleon reaches into the box) is a 
poisoned dog biscuit. Eat it.
Sira. #ïr*TWWWilf7SSLWft TW ^

Napoleon—Very good, Mon Vieux 
trait d'union. Now go to the Duchesse 
de la Rôtisserie till you die.

Berthler bows very low.

AN EMOTIONAL MOMENT

The Emperor Marshal I*annes! 
You look pale. Here Is a veal chop. 
It is full of arsenic. Eat it.

Marshal Lannes bows in silence 
and swallows the chop in one bite 

The Emperor then gives & paquet 
of prussic acid to Marshal Sou It. one 
pill each to Marshals Ney and Auge 
reau, then suddenly he rises and 
stamps his foot.

No. Talleyrand, no! The farce is 
finished!. I can play it no longer. 
I»ok. les braves enfants! They have 
eaten poison for me. Ah non. mes 
amis, mon vieux. Reassure yourselves 
You art not to die. See Jhe poison 
was In the other box.

Talleyrand (shrugging his shoul 
ders)—If Your Majesty insists upon 
spoiling everything.

Napoleon- Yë*. yes, those brave 
fellows could not betray me. Come 
Berthler. Come Junot, come and let 
us cry together—

The F^nperor and his marshals all 
gather in a group, sobbing convul
sively and pulling one another's ears.

But one must not think that the 
Imperial Court was all sentiment. Ah. 
No! The great brain of the Emperor 
could he turned in a moment to other 
cnTicern* and focused Into a single 
point of concentrated efficiency. As 
witness: —

SCENE TWO
Showing how Napoleon used to 
dictate a letter, carry on g battle, 
and Reveal Business Efficiency 

at the Acme.
Napoleon in a room in a chateau, 

announced to be somewhere near a 
battle, striding up and down, dictat
ing a letter with his hat on. On the 
stage the great Emperor always dic
tates through his hat. A secretary 
sitting at a table Is-vainly trying to 
keep pace with the i4ish of words.

A military aide-de-camp comes 
rattling into the room. The great 
Brain is in full operation.

Ha! Colonel Escargot. What news? 
MRd news. Sire. Marshal Massena 

reports the battle is lost.
The Emperor (frowning)—Bad 

news. The battle lost? Do you know. 
Colonel Escargot, that 1 do not per
mit a battle to he lost ? How long 
have you been in my service? Let 
me see. you were at Austerlitz?

1 wa*. Sire.
And you were afterwards in Can

tonments at Strasburg?
It is true. Sire.
1 saw you there for five minutes on 

the afternoon of the 3rd of Nr.«.em
ber of 1*10.

— Fire! ft t»-wonderful. - ~ -
Tut, tut, it is nothing. You were

playing dominoes. I remember you 
His right. Site*- is extended- here. 

It is endangered. lTRe Etnpemr re*
had Just thrown a double three when 
1 arrived.

Colonel Escargot (falling on his 
knee*) —Sire, it Is too much. You are 
inspired

The Emperor (smiling)—Perhaps. 
But realize then, that I do not allow 
a battle to be lost. Get up, mon vieux 
bonnet de colon, let me pinch your 
ear. Now then, this battle, let us see.' 
You. the secretary, give me a map.

ASPECTS OF MASSENA

The secretary unfolds'a vast map 
* the table. The Emperor stands in 

deep thought regarding it. Presently 
he speaks:

Where is Massena?
Colonel Escargot (indicating a 

spot)—He Is here. Sire.

Emperor's command. You under- | 
Stand.?,. . .......... .......—

'
If she fries to" com* her^, do not 

permit it. Stop her. If need be. with 
your own hands. Tell Marmalade to 
choke her. Tell the guard to five a 
volley at her. !>» you understand? 
She is n<>t to come. -

Alas. Sire, it is too late. She is 
here now.

NAPOLEON 
. SIDE

ON THE DOMESTIC

The Empress Josephine, beautiful 
and disheveled and streaming with 
tears pushes Marmalade the Mame
luke aside with an imperious gesture 
and dashes into the ropm. She

Napoleon, what is this? What does 
it mean? Tell me it is not true. You 
could not dare?

Napoleon (timidly)—I think there

sémaphore telegraph. A panic broke 
out *n the ranks-of the enemy. .

Ma! The enemy. Who are -they?
We are not sure. We think Rus

sians. But at least Sire, they are 
fleeing In all directions. Massena is 
In pursuit. The day is our*.

The Emperor- It Is well. But you. 
Colonel Escargot, you are wounded!

The Colonel (faintly)—No, Sire, 
not wounded.

Napoleon—But yes.—
Colonel Escargot—Not wounded. 

Sire, only killed. I have a bullet 
through my heart.

Napoleon (standing for a moment

and looking at the body ztf Colonel 
Escargot, now on. the carpet)—Alas' 
Josephine. aH my victories cannot 
give me back the life of one brave 
man. 1 might have known it at the 
start.

He remains In reflection. "I should 
ha\e chosen at thp beginning. Tran
quillity or conquest., greatness or 
happiness—I>es DeuxX’hoees L'Une.”

(Copyright. 1*24 by Metropolitan 
Newspaper Service. Arrangement 
with Dodd. Mead & Company).

NEXT WEEK—Bringing 
sage to the Consumer..
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OVER THE MALAHAT ON THE 
ISLAND HIGHWAY

A TRIP TO C0WICHÀN BAY BY STAGE

By ROBERT CONNELL

"The Emperor and hie marshal» . . . sobbing convulsively and pulling 
one another's ears.”

What 1* his right resting on? 
mains a moment in thought).

How is his centre?
Hia centre is solid.
And where has.he got his rear?
His rear. Sire, is resting on a thorn 

hedge.
The Emperor Ha! Ride to Mas

sena at once. Tell*him to haul'in hla 
centre and tp stick out his rear. The 
battle will be won in two hours.

Escargot < saluting) -Sire. It <^is 
wonderful. (He clatters out).

Napoleon sinks wearily Into a 
chair. His head droops in his hands. 
‘'Wonderful!” he brood*, "and yet the 
on«- thing of all things that 1 want to 
do. I can’t do.”

THE INEXORABLE WILL

Indeed the man is really up against 
it. When it comes to Josephine, he 
la ho better than the rest of ua.

The Emperor rings the bell.
The secretary comes In.
Listen. I have taken a decision. I 

am going to divorce Josephine.
The secretary bows.
On to her af once and tell her that 

she is divorced.
Th* secretary bows
If she asks why, say that it is the

A START IS MADE
The Journey over the Malahat ha* 

become quite commonplace. Nearly 
every one has taken it at some time 
or other, many frequently. Still, as 
it la good to see ourselves a* others 
see us. so It la pleasant to moat trav
elers to go.over a familiar route with 
another and view things with Ms 
eyes. So that l make no apology for 
offering to take my readers over 
somewhat familiar ground: familiar 
to them but not to me. for. to tell 
the truth, before this particular Jour
ney I had never been over the road 
any further than about half a mile 
pqat Seventeen Mile Poat. From th« re 
to Milt Bay was a terra incognita. 
Like all expeditions intq« unknown 
districts, this pne had therefore the 
charm of novelty and that mystery 
wf the unknown which makes adven

ts some mistake. Not dare what?
Josephine—To divorce me? You 

could not? You would not. Ah! heart
less one, > nil could not do It.

She falls upon Napoleon’s neck 
weeping convulsively.

The Emperor - Josephine, there 
has been a delusion, a misunder
standing. of courae I would not di
vorce you. Who dares hint at such 
a thing?

Josephine—Outside, in the wait
ing room. In the court they are all 
saying It.

Napoleon -Ha! Let them dare! 
They shall answer with their heads.

Josephine , Ah. now, you are my 
own dear Napoleon. I>t me fold you 
in my arms. Let me kiss you on the 
top of the head. (She hugs and kisses 
the Emporta- with enthusiasm).

Napoleon—Ah. , Josephine, how 
much I love you.
THE CURTAIN CLIMAX

A voice ia heard without. Colonel 
Escargot enters rapidly. tHe Is deadly 
pale hut haa a triumphant look on 
hla face. He salutes.

Su*«. everything is saved.
Napoleon Ah! So the battle was

it after alL

turous even quite ordinary Journey*. 
In the clear bright sunshine of a late 
August morning 1 left on hoard the 
Nanaimo stage, comfortably seated 
and prepared for two hours of solid 
enjoyment. My expectations *vere 
not disappointed. Had the road been 
less Interesting I should no doubt 
have been laired. for reading is ! 
scarcely possible In a fHOtOT. and as
I hud only one companion in the: 
smoker I had enough freedom of 
movement to avoid physical discom
fort. We met comparatively llltle 
travel on the road, due partly to the 
morning hour and | tartly. I suppose, 
to the falling off In travel with the 
close of school vacation.
THE GOLD8TREAM VALLEY 

Beyond 1-angford the road follow
ing the base of Mt. Skirt enters the 
Goldstream Valley, which still holds 
Its own as one of the most beautiful 
pieces of scenery on the Island. Its 
charm is due to several things: the 
precipitous rocks which border It 
the stream; the alternate rapids and 
deep pools; the rich deep green of its 
verdure and the variety of its visible 
plant life. In this, us is so* fre
quently the case, the controlling fea
ture is the geologic. Rocks, stream 
.and. vegetation are alike the product

jin the present. These gleaming faces 
of black and gray slate are the oldest 
pages In the geological history of this 
Island. Their almost vertical posi
tion and (he silvery lustre of their 
surfaces tell of the Arm and irresis
tible pressure to which they have 
been subjected. The valley, continued 
far out to sea in the Flnlayson and 
Saanich Arms, owes Its origin to the 
weathering forces of the age before 
the Great Glaciation, though deepened 
and widened by the ice. The vertical 
slates weather Into sharp and pin
nacled shapes, and to add to their 
pictureequvneas the soil so easily re
tained in their crevices makes an 
Meal _hqme for ferns, mosses and 
flowering planta. Here by the ^mur
muring stream" maple*, alder* and 
cedar» , flourish exceedingly, and the 
valley has In consequence long been 
the resort of botanists.
UP THE LONG HILL 

As the road rises from sea level the 
view of the. Flnlayson Arm opens out. 
The hills on either side descending 
steeply to the water's edge show the 
characteristics which are associated 
with fiords or "drowned valleys'" in 
our northern countries. Originally 
land valleys they were later sunk be
neath the sea or "drowned.” Finlay- 
son Arm has been in part elevated 
since the retreat of the last glacier. 
Conspicuous across the water stands 
Mt. Flnlayson. whose huge hulk the 
valley has cut through so that the 
western side Is boldly precipitous 
Tfce base consists of volcanic rocks, 
but the upper portion of the moun
tain is1 formed of dlorlte gneiss. 
Along the Ma la hat volcanic rocks are 
shown In the cuttings until a point 
Just beyond Seventeen Mile Post on 
the railway above la reached. Then 
to Ramherton gneleaic rocks prevail. 
Here Just under Mt. Jeffery the vol
canic* are again encountered as (hey 
extend in a broad atrip across the 
north-east base of the hill. The two 
outstanding points for view on the 
Malabat are undoubtedly from near 
Seventeen Mile Post and at the Ham 
sterley l*1ace, or a little beyond. At 
the first there la a striking prospect

at Squally UPach. with the wider 
waters of Saanich Arm beyond and* 
the bhie hill* qf the peninsula and
Islands In the aistance. At the sec
ond.. there is a remarkable panorama 
very difficult. I should think, to excel 
anywhere, .in which the northern 
Saanich district lie* *pread out lik* 
a map with the neighboring water
way* and island* and a quite bewild
ering vial a of distant mountain*, the 
snowy peak* of the Cascades with the 
majestic peak of Mt. Baker. It i* 
true that on this particular day the 
east was scarcely clear enough for 
the discernment In clear vision of the 
distant horizon : August Is apt to_ 
have a faraway haziness of atmos
phere at times.
WOODS AND CLIFFS 
OF MALAHAT

At flyst the road runs parallel to 
the shore of the Arm. though high 

j above It. Then the line of the const 
j curves gently eastward and the way 
lies along a low valley emerging at 

! the first point of view I referred to 
i and where the hillside slopes most 
j precipitously to the sen. It Is here 
from 500 to 600 feet above the level 
of the sea. and In the next two miles 
rises 700 feet until it attains its high
est altitude. 1.200 feet. At this ele
vation we are about a mile back from 
the sea. We now swing eastward 
around the shoulder of Mt. Jeffrey, 
whose 1.800 feet make it a little lower 
than Mt. Wood, its companion height 
in the Malahat Ridge, which attains 
a height of 2,000 feet. The cliffs of 
Mt. Jeffery are very conspicuous, pre
cipitous masses of pale-weathering 
gneiss, but they are best seen in

is a good Index of the fertility of the 
soil. The presence of many ctoas*
roads, which to the passer-by seem 
almost bewildering in their profusion 
points to a degree of settlement In 
the district greater than one might 
suppose, and it is evident that the 
Island Highway is much more than 
n convenience for 'tourists; It is al
ready the great trunk road of the 
east coast.
COWICHAN BAY 

The stage slips down the hill 
and we are at Cowichan Bay, 
dearly loved of yachtsmen and flsher- 
bien. to whom Its pretty little hotel 
offers a charming abode. Above Its 
waters rises the steep face of Tzou- 
halem. whose summit and sides «ail 
but those gashed and worn cliffs) 
are clothed with fir and dotted with 
the so different greens of maple and 
arbutus. The tide was still low and 
the extensive flats at the head of the 
Bay were purplish brown enlivened 
with the golden tints of seaweed In 
the bright sunshine. A raft of logs 
lying stranded gave a touch of warm 
red to the flats, while the numerous 
gulls looked in the distance like white 
specks. Greet herons were flying 
with measured beat of wing and 
harsh cry or standing in the mud 
with watchful gaze. A fresh breeze 
rippled the sea and gave freshness to 
the warm air. Mt. Prevoet and Ute 
Sicker* were blue-gray andeled the 
eye hack to the rugged peaks of the 
Interior, whose serrated Unes con
trast with the smoother ones of the 
lower elevations. Below, the delta of

backward view from the north. Thr tho Kok.llnh and Cowichan river, la 
woods of this upper region are beau- "^ked with various tones of green, 
tlfully open and seem to extend to the Ithe °*. *he willows by the
traveler an Invitation to their cool 
and pleasant recesses. I could easily 
picture the flora as displayed a few 
weeks ago, when these hillside* would 
he covered with the rosy pink bios

watercourses, here and there broken 
by chimp* of tall dark fir*, relic* of 
th<* older, wider foreet. On the rise 
behind, the Indian village can he 
clearly seen the old stone chureB

some of pyrola and pipsissewa and whose Jiistory I h*v® 4n*'’ter 
sweet with the perfume of twlnflower 
and ladies'-tresses. 1 registered n 
vow to visit this paradlsr another 
year If possible, and to explore It* 
nookafc and corners.
WE ENTER THE LOWLANDS 

After passing Hamsterley** wn4-lhe 
Ramherton Works the mad fall* 
quickly to the sea. We drop a pas
senger at the new motor slip and for 
some three miles follow the sea past 
Mill Bay with its pretty red-roofed 
inn and cosy homes. Just afj,er 
crossing Shawnlgan Greek and leav
ing to the left the Lake road we hear 
off to the ,north through a district 
well sprinkled with farmhouse* and 
cultivated fields. After running 
through Cobble Htll we continue 
through mingled farm and forest, a 
I»art of the same lowland which cx

to make out satisfactorily. Built of 
the sandstone on which It stands 
and of a plain but pleasing style. It 
has never, I understand, been used 
for public worship on The occasion 
of one visit I made. It was occupied 
hy half-a-dozen horses sheltering 
from the file*. Their restless feet 
were raising a cloud of dust acroaa 
which fell the shafts of sunlight from 
the arched window*. Slowly but 
surely the rivers are building their 
delta out Into the Bay. The magni
tude of their endeavors the faltfof 
tide reveals. Behind come* the army 
of plants, first the lovers of salty 
waters, able to withstand the 
periodic and lengthy floodings hy th* 
tide. Further hack am the moisture 
lover*, who eschew salt, lush grasses 
and feathery willows, with many In
teresting plants hidden in the cool

tend» (rom Mill Bay -worth to the | of herbage. Some day. as vet far 
Ovwlrhan-Velley It I, Indeed only idl,t,nl. theee net, will be reclaimed 
relatively low: It, average height I, , by ,nterprl,ln» (armera and their 
abbout .50 feet above aea- level. |rlch fertility odd to the wealth of the 
\\ hereaa the < owlchan \ alley la un- J community. Meanwhile the Bay la 
derlaln hy the nandatnne, nnd con- r rharmlnaly Intereatln* a pot In every

and to learn more of it here I

-v*Hz«Tm«iun «.If aiinr inn |m imiuvi . tne iirst mem is a striKing prospect
ré. ymir order# w*ry**ht by uf earth forces' 1« Hiepa»t and 'of the sharp bend in Flnlayson Arm

glopierate* of the Cretaceous coal 
measures, this Shawnlgan lowland is 
thé base of the old volcanic rocks and 
Intrusive gneisses. Well covered by 
a thick sheet of glacial drift, it fur
nishes a somewhat drier type of agri
cultural land than the lower districts 
to the north, but its fertility is 
shown hy the forest trees, which are 
here denser than on the Malahat and 
*et In a more luxurious undergrowth. 
Cedar is a conspicuous eelment In the 
woodland, and the large-leaved maple 
enlivens the prevailing sombre hue 
with its fresh green foliage. In fact 
the presence or the latiefr two troos

way. I
am at Journey's end.

Chaw's

V
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AUTOMOBILE NEWS

Here la I ha car In which Percy Hewett and hia eon R. Hewett croaacd 
the continent from Montreal, with hut two detoura »tu the 1’nlted State.

The Hewetta arrived here August !» and are camped at the Auto Park 
if the Gorge. The distance covered was 5,036 miles.

R. Hewett is seen sitting on the running bdartf of the car.

AUTOMOBIL]E DIRECTORY
ACCESSORIES OILS

Phones MS-660 IOOO Douai»*
OBEY MURRAY CO

Station
Automobile Accessories 
lires, Storage Batterie*

Waller Auto Supply House

Desmonds Distributor* for
ciÈiwn zpri:

HIH"" LUBRICATION

2013 Oak Bay Avenue Phone 6964

ELECTRICIANS
Automotive Equipment 

House
ACCESSORIES

Shell Gasoline, Oils, Tiros, Battery 
Charging, Vulcanizing

TBS Yates (Opposite Dominion Hotel) 
Phone 394

Automobile Electricians
"Exide Batteries"

HARRY F. DAVIS
921 Gordon Street

Phones—Day, 418; Night, 619CL
DEALERS

GARAGE AND REPAIRS

THOMAS PL1MLEY Ltd.
Broughton Street Phone 697

Distributors
Chrysler, Overland. Maxwell and 

Wlllys-Knight Motor Cars

CR0WTHER BURLEY
933 Yatee Street Phone 2486

EXPERT AUTO REPAIRER
We Guarantee Our Work

Revercomb Motor Ltd.
FORD DEALERS

925 Yet» Street Phone 270
Open Evening

Capital Service Garage
"All that the name Implies"

UP-TO-DATE REPAIR WORK 
GAS AND OIL

We put the "aervft in service
Phone 3834 1052 Fort St.

4900 PHONES > - 4911

Service

National Motor Co. Ltd.
«31 YATES STREET

I W. A. PITZER AND SON
every description OF

AUTO REPAIRING
1 targe Une of Used Parts Storked
1 KsUn.ate.s Given -m Uohtrart Work 

Cars Bought »nd Bold
W ork Guaranteed

| Phone 7444 725 Discovery Street

TAIT & MACRAE
Distributors

DAVE ATKINSON GARAGE j
Çor. of Vancouver and Colllnson Sts. J

OAKLAND CAR
633 Yates Street Phone 1693

Phone S03

AUTO REPAIRS
HUDSON SUPER SIX AND 
-, ESSEX MOTOR CARS

A. W. CARTER
Dealer 615 Courtney Street

Phone 846

Found at Rennieservice !
Garage

A reliable place to Buy. Sell or Ex- 
rhange your Car. Truck. Trailer or 
any article connected with the trade.

Renme Pays Cash for Cars and
Sells Them • on Easy Terme. 
RENNIESERVICE GARAGE

1717 Cook Street Phone 4548
"It Pays to See Ttennl<*

JAMESON MOTOR Ltd.
Vancouver Island Distributor

STUDEBAKER MOTOR CARS
BALER SERVICE

740 Bhoughton Phone 2245

THE STAR GARAGE
View and Vancouver—Phone 6776
^ Expert Welding. Brazing. 
Radiator and all Auto Repairs j

E. HILL J. WITTY |
USED CARS AND USED PARTS |

BEGG MOTOR Co. Ltd.
936 View Street Phone 2058

• Distributors
NASH, CHEVROLET AND 

CADILLAC

LILLIE'S GARAGE
REPAIRS STORAGE

Phone 396
926-932 JOHNSON STREET

A. E. Humphries Motors, Ltd.
Dealers for Vancouver Island in 

DODGE BROTHERS MOTOR CARS 
Cor. View and Vancouver Streets 

Victoria, R C.
Phone 479

■

FORD REPAIRS
Work Guaranteed

PRICE RIGHT
REDDING A McQUADE

Cor. Douglas and Discovery t
Phone ~îtS4

TIRES
|

A. D. MacLEOD
Agent for Dominion Tires

RETREADING and TIRE REPAIRS 
GASOLINE AND OILS

756-7 View Street Phene 1577

E. V. WILLIAMS
AUTO REPAIR SHOP

Phone 228 720 View SL
Best of Auto and Truck Repairs

AUTO TOPS
AUTO'PAINTING

AUTO TOPS
Repairs to Cushions, Side

Curtains
Complete Repairs to Automobile 

Bodies and Tops
O. COX 931 View Street

SUNSET AUTO PAINT 
SHOP

High-elaas Auto Refinishing
704-6 BROUGHTON STREET

Sanders Auto Top Co.
AUTO UPHOLSTERY AND

REPAIRS
Out" work Is done by experts and 

right
Stt Johnson 8t. Phene 49*3

Knight's Auto Paint Shop
Painters of

Automobile», Trucks and Other 
Vehicle».

"You Will be Satisfied."
•14 Courtney Street Phene 7207

One block East of Post Office

DRIVE YOURSELF
G. CLARKSON
auto^pAinteh

PHONE 1
-Jj

Phone 464 Rea Phone 18.1* h
616 Fort Street Victoria, B.C.

IGRPtislS*. JLO.. Eleou-lo)

HAS PLANT REPLETE WITH ALL 
MODERN ELECTRICAL MACHINES

Harry T. Davis, Exide Battery Dealer Has Service 
Station Which is of Greatest Efficiency and Re
ports His Battery Sales Will Have Trebled by End 
of Year. *

In the home of the- Kxide Battery in Victoria, the machine 
shop and parage operated hy Harry F. Davis, a prominent motor 
mechanic and battery expert in this city, « a new installation 
known as one or the latest test benches for generators, starting 
motors and magnetos. It is an electrical appliance, and saves 
time, labor and a great amount of money for the man who wishes 
tests or repair work done on his machinery.

The test bench is approved by the United Motors Service 
( orporation, for which Mr. Davis has the agency here on Gordon 
Street, next door to Plimley*s garage, and as this company is 
very conservative in its approval this fact in itself is proof of 
the dependability of the machine which Mr. Davis is installing 
at the present time.

Service stations throughout the 
West, and In fact all Of the continent 
when* the United Motors represen
tatives are placed, have been lately 
authorized to make use of these ma
chines and Mr. Davies is the first 
man~ln Victoria to make the pur
chase. He put the machine into place 
in the beginning of this week, and 
has only Just completed its arrange
ment*

The machine turns a generator at 
Vire raie or from 5Û0 to S. 600 révolu - 
tious per minute, and can put a unit 
of a car at the same speed which it. 
would f.e under if it were actually 
running in the automobile Itself. Ini 
this way, through a registration of 
revolutions, volts .and amperes, cer^ 
tain tests can be made which will 
prove the fault or lack of usefulness 
In the unit in question. Tests can be 
made which would otherwise have to 
be made, by lengthy process of ex - 
perlmentatlon. and which now only 
require & few minutes before the base 
of the fault can be found.

So sure is the work which the ma
chine does that the company guar

antees all its work for a period of 
three months after its repairs have 
been effected.

V
resides this Mr. Dàvls has a nçw 

coil and condenser - new in type, 
that is. for the machine has been 
installed since immediately before the 
war with which he is enabled to 
give still better service. In fact his 
entire electrical plant is replete with 

modern achievement known to 
llvs electrician for work with cars and 
the company Is in a position to give 
the highest grade of service and 
satisfaction to ils clients.

Mr. Davis himself Is a man of 
twenty years experience as a me
chanic and, twelve years' training as 
an electrical expert. He caters to an 
ever-growing trade and has the most 
optimistic views regarding the future 
of his business In Victoria. As an In
dication of the better business which 
he expects. Mr. Davis says that his 
s;»lc Of automobile and'radio j ,
Is already double that of last year 
and that before 1825 it will have been 
trebled.

*-z7V">y"-

utomobile
How to Prepare it 
for Camping Tour

By E M Scott,

Inspect to See that Running Gear and 
Engine Is O. K.

If you are going to make an extensive tour, it is absolutely neces- 
•ary, it voir wish to avoid trouble on the road, that every part of 
the car be properly lubricated. Before you start, you should make 
certain that every grease or oil cup is clear and is actually allowing 
the lubricant to reach the bearing.

Very often the hole in the bolt or pin through which the grease 
reaches the bearings gets blocked up, then runs dry. Clean pflf all 
bid caked grease that may have accumulated about the bearings, then 
tcrcJE d.ow<vAhe grease cup and see that the grease oozes out at 
the ends of the bearings., It vop fond you cannot.force th* grease out, 
then fhe hole in the bolt is blocked, if you have a pressure greasing 
svstehi, fill the grease gun with kerosene or a light oil and see if that 
can be forced through. If this fails, remove the grease cup and 
poke a piece of wire through the hole in the bolt. If this doe* not 
clear it, then the bolt will have to be removed and the hole cleaned 
out. #

If you notice that any of the 
"grease or oil cups are broken off 
at the shank, you will be wise to 
have them removed by a mechanic* 
then new cups fitted. If a bearing 
is not lubricated it will only be a 
short time before the bushing and 
pin will have to be renewed, a 
more expensive operation than 
•imply replacing a grease cup.

Be particularly careful to see 
that all steering gear and front 
axle connections arc properly 
lubricated. These connections^ are 
so exposed that unless they’ are 
property lubricated they wear rap
idly. rail instructions on inspect
ing and adjusting the steering gear and wheel bearings were given 
a few weeks ago.

Just before you start on vour tour, drain all the old oil out of the 
crankcase and fill up with fresh oil. Do not flush out with kerosene, 
for unless you intend removing the oil pan after, some of the kerosene 
remains in the oil pockets and dilutes the fresh oil. If you drain 
the crankcase while the engine is warm, you will draw off most of 
the grit and sediment that is in circulation. When you are out on 
the road, don’t forget to drain off the old oil every 500 miles. You 
will find the engine will run cooler and better.

If you have not drained and refilled the gear case and rear axle 
with fresh oil during the last 2,000 miles, this should be done before 
you leave. Be careful to fill to just the correct level, for too much 
oil will ooze out and cause all kinds of trouble. If you put too much 
oil in the gear case, it may leak into the clutch housing and cause 
the clutch to slip or grab. If you put too much oil into the rear 
axle, it will leak out on the wheels and brake drums and cause the 
brakes to slip or fail to hold. If you do not know how full to fiU 
the gear case or rear axle, ask the mechanic at the service station 
to show you.

Do not lubricate the spring 
leaves excessively. If you paint 
the outside of the leaves with some 
of the old oil you drained out of. 
the crankcase, sufficient oil will 
seep in between the leaves to lubri
cate them.

Do not forget to lubricate the 
Universal Joints and put a few 
drops of oil on the brake connec
tions. If there is a grease or oil 
cup on. the., clutch release, be sure 
that it is filled and screwed down

IP GREASt lb
not Forced out

^ SIDES OF SPRINGS 
CLEAR HOLE IN BOLT 

WITH PIECE Of WIRE i

HARRY F. DAVIS

Prominent electrical expert of Vic
toria, whose up-to-date establish
ment offers good service for autoiats 

here.

BALLOON TIRES AHE 
HARD TO GET WHILE

Goodrich Manufacturers Can
not Supply Western Dealers 

Although Pressed

General Tire Business in Vic
toria is Good, Dealers 

Report

enough to lubricate this part prop
re

—-.PAINT SPRINGS 
ÆUWITM OIL TO 
^ PREVENT 

WATER AND GRIT 
GETTING BETWEEN SPRING LEAVEScondition of the brakes 

should not be guessed at. If they

îîo, ?n ttrSÏÏ board." “ “ '*“* "om «» *S

If you have had the same spark plugs in the engine for 9 months 
or more, it is good policy to take them out and install a complete 
new set and keep the old ones for spares. If you do this you will 
avo.d posMble trouble from faulty spark plugs and put more pep 
into the engine. K

Have the valve clearance checked up by a competent mechanic 
•J™, understand! the make of car you are driving. It is also a 
good idea to have the gap at the contact breaker pointa checked up 
and the points dressed up if necessary-. v

Make certain that the hose connections on the radiator are in 
good condition. If they have been on for a season or more, you 
should fit new ones, as it is more than probable that the rubber 
skin inside the hose is loose and may be obstructing the free flow 
of water through the cooling system, » ■*..

- ^ Î* well also to make sure that the battery is wedged tightly in 
position. U it can move about the vibration is liable to crack a cell 
or.f,I°oscn thc composition in the plates and either of these faults 

JÛÜSMkd at the side of 4b* roa* withtmt*tgtiitW or

“The sale for balloon and seml- 
balloon tiree continue* in the name 
encouraging manner." navi W. C. 
Hembroff, head of the firm of Mit
chell and Hembroff, agents for the 
Goodyear Tire Company here. "The 
tire business here la good." lie con
tinued, "and although balloon tire* 
are scarcely past the experimental 
•taxe they enjoy widespread popu
larity even here."

A. McGnvIn, agent for the Goodrich 
Tire and Rubber Company, report* 
that the demand for balloon tire* is" 
exceptionally good, owing to the 
tremendous demand for them In the 
Ku*t the Goodrich people have not 
been aide is. supply their western 
representatives with tires, but have 
contented themselves with satisfy
ing the demand of the eastern mar
kets. ——

"I have tried in every way to get a 
supply of balloon and semi-balloon 
tire* for automobile owners of Vic
toria. but so far my efforts have been 
unavailing. "Mr. McGavin stated to
day. “Vancouver has not yet received 
any Goodrich balloons either, and 
Heattie cannot tend me any although 
I have tried my hardest in that quar- 

The only thing, tv .do- is to wait 
.; Uf#ii my order* are com piled . w ith 
from the factory, and meanwhile my 
patrons will have to wait for the 
fulfilment of their orders."

Dealers everywhere have reported 
the falling off of thi sales of fabric 
ticea, even more since the balloon and 
semi-balloon came on \ the market, 
and the cord has been y he popular 
tire up to now. It promises to retain 
it* lead for some time to come. The 
reason for this is that old model 
automobiles are not equipped with 
rims which will fit balloon tires, and 
expense is considerable in the out
fitting of the average car with new 
wheels throughout; This appears to 
be the one objection * which car 
owners have in purchasing balloon 
tires. The semi-balloon, at present, 
is more popular than the balloon 
type. This tier closely resembles a 
cord but has lower pressure. It is the 
step between the cord and the bal
loon. as a matter of fact, and is 
hence a product containing. all of 
their good qualities.

T(
l

Hartford, Sept. 6.—One-quarter of 
the cost of road Improvements In 

England Is paid by motor vehicle 
owners, a statement prepared by the 
bureau of public roads ..f the De
partment of Agriculture. In co-opera
tion with the state highway depart- 
ment shows. In a comprehensive out - 
line vof highway taxes ' covering the 
entire country the Federal Govern
ment has compiled statistics reveal
ing a substantial Increase in the re
lationship of motor vehicle revenues 
to the total .highway income of the 
United States. Motor vehicle owners 
throughout the country- contributed 
about 11.6 per cent toward the cost 
of road Improvements, as compared 
with 1914, when it was only 5.1 per 
cent.

The total income for all rural high
way purposes In 1921. the Govern
ment report shows; was 11.149,487,- 
896. This was derived from general 
property taxes, licence fees, sale of 
bonds, etc.

In the six New England states it is 
shown that the total highway income 
In 1921 was $46,455,284. or $6.25 per 
capita. Of this amount $11.629.091. or 
26.1 per cent, consisted of license fees 
contributed by the motor vehicle.

The average per capita Income for 
the whole country for highway pur
poses was $10.90, while in New Eng
land the per capita tâx Income Is 
found to be $6.25, the lowest of any 
group of states.

The survey gives a definite view of 
the demand for highway construction 
and Improvement throughout the
densely populated sections of the 
country, particularly in Mew Eng
land, and shows how the Increased 
use of the automobile has stimulated 

... U?e. .development of the utirfaofl 
highways In all. sections.

Xt ant ads take the tragtoy out •* 
the servant's exit.

NEW BOLT THREAD 
STANDARDS ADOPTED

Engineering Experts in U.S. 
Approve Work Completed 

By Committee
StS Th* American
Kriglnecrlng Standards Committee 
has approved as American standard 
a thirty-two-page /document, con
stituting the finished work of the 
sectional committee on standardisa
tion and unification'of screw threads, 
ig the field of threads for bolt* ma
chine screws, nuts and commerlcany 
tapped holes. The committee has 
done this work under the Joint 
sponsorship of the American Society 
of Mechanical Engineers and the So
ciety of Automotive Engineers, and 
Includes in its membership many of 
the most distinguished experts on 
this Important and difficult subject.

By the adoption of the report - of 
this committee, screw threads are 
narrowed down to. and standardized 
upon, two series, an "Amen van 
.Uoarse Keries" for general work, ahd 
an "American Fine Series" for work 
in which a finer thread is desirable. 
The same form of thread is used in 
both.

The adoption of standard screw 
threads, the committee says, is per
haps the most most important single 
advance in American industrial 
standardization, certainly in the me
chanical Industries, since screw 
threads are fundamental to design 
and manufacture In every field, and 
enter Into almost every kind of 
manufactured product and machine.

Different classe» of fit »“toose,** 
"free," "medium" and "close") are 
established with corresponding 
numerical tolerance» to provide for 
unavoidable inaccuracies of work
manship under practical conditions.

Dinsmore Brothers 
Open New Garage 

With Used Cars
Dinsmore Brothers. well-known 

motor operators of this city, and for 
a number of years associated with 
the National Motor Company United, 
here, have taken over the premises 
formerly occupied by Eve Brothers at 
885 View Street, where they are

specialising in used cars, repairs, 
gasoline and oils.

WISCONSIN MAN 
MADE CHIEF' BY 

TRIBE OF INDIANS
ftfMwtirh; Wfe.. Sept. A cere- 

n^ony unique Indian hlilWT l.çdu 
"piif* rn rn* Wtacnnaln MM km 
when Glen Parsons, manager of a 
local boat company, was christened 
a member W the Winnebago îridhm' 
tribe and then made a chief of all 
the Wlnnebagos. Parson's title 
among tfce Indians is Chief Thunder 
Bird, the Indian word for which is 
Zazamanega.

The honor was given Parions 
chiefly because of hia interest In the 
Indian tribes and activities with 
them. Chief Thunder Bird Parsons 
was christened hy Chief Little Bird, 
101 years old and said to be a direct 
descendant of Chief Thunder Bird 
who was a warrior of the tribe 200 
years ago. *

AUTO TOP SPECIALIST
Tops. Scats. Cushions and Covers

Made to. Order

A. W. Perkins
;• Mt View ««net IN™.

JAMESON
MOTORS LTD

Present Yourself With a Worth-While

SUIT
A Suit of Çiethee with Individuality.---------------- -. .. - - -tfl*Personality, and Fit. Distinctiveness. Styk

nge ef this sea
to choose from.

G. H. REDMAN
Arcade *'df.

Taller to Men and Women

NOTICE!
EVE BROS.

WISH TO ANNOUNCE THAT THEY

Have Moved to Their New Premises 
Fort and Quadra Streets

Res. 5451X Phone 2552 Res. 1048

Distributors for

Paige, Jewett, Chandler and 
Cleveland Cars

STORAGE, DAY AND NIGHT All on Ground Floor 
Light and Roomy Floor Space

GASOLINE OIL
CAR WASHING
GREASE ACCESSORIES TIRES

REPAIRS By First-class Mechanics at 
AU Times

We Specialize en Night Servies

Studebaker 
Sets the Pace 
In 1925
Nput| Touring models

• with an all-metal 
permanent top—a radical de
nature that sets a new 
standard of smartness and 
beauty In this type of car. 
Side curtains that roll up 
like a window shade and give 
open or closed car comfort 
instantly!

NpW I Fifteen new body 
llt/W e designs with 
balloon tires as standard 
equipment and four-wheel 
brakes at the owners option.

Navas f An enlarged en- 
* ” • gins and more
roomy body with lines of 
surpassing beauty; new brake 
control, improved Instrument 
board and control of lights 
from the steering wheel.

Standard Six re-
• places the Light 

Six model and has 15 mors 
horsepower. Special Six and 
Big Six with a like gain in 
horsepower. Ail three main
tain Studebaker prestige as 
the world’s standard of motor 
car value.

Jameson’s
Motors

Ltd.
"The Service Garage”
740 Broughton Street

BUT ADVERTISED GOODS
JUcM By The Maker

SfâæZ Closed Models
We hsve * complete stock on display equipped with

Full Balloon Tires
COUPE—TUDOR SEDAN—POBDOR SEDAN , , 4 ,

A demonatration of these modela will convince you of thia added feature. XB|*-

Revercomb Motors, Limited
FORD DEALERS

» 936 Yates Bt.Phone 270

Ball! expressly for tracks and bases, 
with ■ tough rood gripping tread, for- 
tiffed sidewalls, prolectfag riba of 
rubber, aad as extra strong carcass,

BEST IS. TIE IONS BOS

AT McGAVIN Distributor, 1009 Blaiwhard Otrwt
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LEACOCK PROVIDES FUN
FOR BUSINESS MEN

Gets Away From Nonsense Novels in His New Book, 
“The Garden of Folly," and Ridicules Such Things 

as Lessons in Salesmanship, Intelligence Tests 
and People Who Fuss About Health Foods.

' In New York hâve lost thefr positions 
| over It.

Intelligence test for' hospital 
nurses:

L What Is the difference between 
a Federal Reserve note and A Federal
Reserve Bank note?

Suppose that a general buoyancy 
had led you to expand beyond what 
you considered prudent, and you felt
that you must deflate, what would
you take In first?

intelligence ,te«t> foe marine engtn-.

1. Are you inclined to sympathize 
with Schiaparelli’s estimate of 
Dante’s Divijia.Comnuklia?

' Pulel. It has be

Bv PROFESSOR W. T. ALLISON

In .-The Garden of Folly” (6. B. 
Oundy, Toronto) his new contribu
tion to the gaiety of nations. i‘re- 
fessdr Leacock, the Montreal humor
ist, steers clear of nonsense novels, 
literary lapses, frenzied fiction, and 
literature generally. This I* .an evi
dence of wisdom oil his part, for he 
has played on that burlesque string 
too long. In this book he laughs at 
contemporary fads, such as the wor
ship of success, the new thought In 
Its passion for psychology, the new 
science Of food and cilre of the body, 
the extravagant teaching» of corres
pondence schools on salesmanship, 
and the write-ups of self-made men. 
In addition to these merry chapters, 
which will appeal specially to the 
tired business man. Dr. Leacock of
fers other attractions such as “The

Courir and yet historical nove’.s are 
filled with little touches such as 
this:—

-The King sank wearily upon his 
couch. 'My Lady/ lie said, ‘I am 
aweary. My mind is distraught: In 
faith 1 am like to become as deftless 
as yon poor fool/ " «j

“Now us a matter . of fact, the 
King was probably what we should 
call In North America a ‘great hi* 
boob'r and the poor fool If he had 
lived with us would be either on the 
staff of ‘Life’ or ‘Punch/ or at the 
head of a University tgrhichewr he 
pleased.”
DOWN AND OUTERS' KEEN 
SENSE OF FUN

* Professor Leacock is perhaps 
wholly serious- when he philoso
phizes on the nature of true humor. 
He thinks that it can be possessed 
onlÿVbÿ the man who sees the sadder 
side of life; In other words humor is

Perfect Lover's Guide.” “The Re- { closely allied to pathos. “If a man 
storatlon of Whiskers/’ "Glimpses of j has a genuine sene -of humor.” he 
the Future in America" and "Let-1 asserts, “he is apt'to take a some- 
ter* to the New Rulers of the World." 1 what melancholy, or at least a dls- 
Ih short he romps around the garden j niusloned view of life. Humor and 
of present-day folly and we laugh : disillusionment are twin sisters, 
with him as he points his finger at I Humor cannot exist alongside of 
\arious weeds and vegetables. His seager ambition, bjiak success, and

utgl Pulci, it has "been '-WaM wii! 
the last strains of the age of 

the trnuhaddurs. Do you get this”
S. Alfieri must always be regarded 

rather as the lost of the cinquecen- 
tlstl than ns the first of the moderns. 
How*do you stand on that?”
LEACOCK'S USE OF 
MALAPROPISMS 

In his celebrated comedy, “The 
.Rivals,” Sheridan called one of his 
characters Mrs. Malaprop, a lady who 
had the habit of blundering In the use 
of words. This humorous device was 
not original with Sheridan. In fact It 
can be traced back to antiquity, but 
his Mrs. Malaprop Is now the classic 
example of this form of mirth. In 
several of the chapters In this hook.

and tap himself with a small hammer ! 
to see that his body Is functioning as 
it ought to.”
THE COOING
COMMERCIAL MAN !

hafits atid commercial trav- j 
elers will Indulge In galea of laughter J 
when they read “The Perfect Sales- ; 
nian." They all kno,w what a lot of 
rot has been written on the art of 
salesmanship. especially ea the. 
method of approach. "The merchant.” i 
write*. Leacock.;"la .A* wary as a 
mountain- antelope; At the. toaXt 
alarm he will leap from his coftrtter 
ten feet tn the air and rush to the 
top of his attic floor, or perhaps he 
- make a dive 1 «to bis celtfcr.

AN OFFICIAL AUDIENCE
Seeing a Cabinet Minister is a Blighty Difficult Business, 

Mr. Wobble Discovers; He Also Finds Out Why 
the Government Overlooks so Many 

Valuable Schemes

David Wobble, M.P.P.-eleet, has never shared the common
..illusion that-anyone becomes. Oreat by vailing a Great Man by bis
first name; he has never felt, like most of us, that one imMbes 1 men "Koollne around With

little things and here I have a scheme

continued to chew tobacco and as
sure the secretary that the Minister 
would be glad to see him.

Just as the delegation from the 
Minister’s own constituency filed out 
and everyone in the antentom 
stepped forward to claim the next 
interview, an old gentleman with a 
white beard, an ample front and a 
voluminous bundle of' papers wan
dered in. He marched on into the 
Minister’s office without knocking.

«•It's the Premier,” the secretary 
explained. "A moil Important roat-

- "Wei!, i'll ba bio wed’ ” said the
stout gentleman. "Say, how d<> they 
think they van run a country that 
way. eh ?” »

VA Bashed outrage! " said the *W1-
where he will burrow hla way among
pîetely 'hidden”*!» "uch arïee he (Greatness by slapping a Great Man on the back so hard that his Which would make this Province!
enn only he dug out With a ; false teeth rattle, and addressing him as “old bean.” aald "the'Vminent*llwyer.^'-Bah*"'
Some merchants are even ; . rhoj u<,„ ,
enough to have "■LVw^asu» Ik* 1 I# P,ir8Ua,lve of thesc principle®, Mr. Wobble has always over,.ome t£atbcould d£ nothing 
the ahirrn of "'the * salesman's ap- .treated Cabinet Ministers with a respect which they are usually but wave her umbrella and make In 
proach. BÉBÉ J“ * ' v" *j#Éh 6 al.«- Km *v

new book la, like most of its pre 
riecessors. Unequal; to use a fitting 
horticultural metaphor we must say 
that It has some lemons and “things 
rank and gross" possess certain para
graphs, but on the whole It Is up to 
Leacock’s usual standard. It Is not 
as clever a book us "My " Discovery 
of England'1 but it lias greater 
variety, and I fancy that It will carry 
a wider appeal than anything that 
he has written. It will greatly in
crease his reputation as the Charley 
Chaplin of letter*, it complimentary 
name bestowed upon him by the New 
York Times. There is no question but 
that Professor Leacock is the leading 
exponent of caricature and exaggera
tion among contemporary humorists. 
THE POOR FOOL 18 A WISE MAN

Taking a leaf out of Bernard 
Shaw's book. Professor Leacock In
dulges this time In a preface in which 
he is half serious. He offers an 
apologia pro vita sua and tries to 
impress his readers with the fact that 
a Jester knows a great deal more, is. 
In spite of his cap and hells, far 
wiser than the people whom he enter
tains. In the past, he says, people did 
not propose to laugh with the humor
ist but at him. “They laughed In an 
apologetic way. They considered him 
simply-too silly. He wrung a laugh 
from them In spite of their better

“In other words.” he continues, 
"till our own time laughter was low. 
Our dull forefathers had no notion of 
its Intellectual meaning and reach. 
The Court Jester, referred to haugh
tily as ‘yon poor fool/ was moat 
likely the cleverest man around the

What’s 
happening in 
your mouth?

Nothing goes on in your mouth 
thatyourPro-phy-lac-ticTooth 
Brush doesn’t know about. The 
inquisitive saw-tooth tufts 
hunt up germs and substances 
that cause decay, and chase 
them out of every crevice, nook 
and cranny of your teeth. 
Even the backs of back teeth 
are scrubbed clean by the Pro- 
phy-lac-tic. That prex'ents de
cay, and gives your teeth that 
■trong, white look of health.

Sold everywhere in the 
Empire. Prices are—Pro-phy- 
lac-tic De Luxe. 75c; Pro-phy- 
lac-tic Adult, 65c; Small Size, 
5<lc; Pro-phy-lac-tie Baby, 35c. 
Made in threedifferent textures 
—hard.medium.and soft. Flor
ence Mfg.Co., Limited,275<>aig 
St. West, Montreal, Canada.

îtoÿfujloctfc
r ‘TovtFi TJmtofi

absorption in the^feame of life. Hu
mor comes best to those who are 
down and out, or who have at least 
discovered their limitations and their, 
failures. Humor is essentially a com
forter, reconciling tm to thing* as 
they are In contrast to things as they 
might be.

"This i* why I think such n great 
number of people are cut off from 

^having any very highly developed 
sense .yf humor.

if l had «" make ii*t of them i 
would put at the head all eminent 
and distinguished people whose lofty 
position compels them to take them
selves seriously. The list woijild run 
something like this;

1. The Pope of Rome. I doubt If 
he could have a very keen sense of

2. Archbishops and the more dig
nified clergy, sense of humor—none.

J. Emperors, Kaiser*. Csare, Emirs, 
Emus, Sheiks, etc., etc.—absolutely

4. Captain* of Industry (I mean 
the class that used to be called 
"nation makers" and are now known 
a* "profiteer*”)—atrophied.

6. Great scholars, thinkers, philan
thropist*. martyrs, reformers and 
patriots— petrified.

A* against this 1 would set a list of 
people who probably would show a 
sense of humor brought to Its full

1. Deposed kings.
♦ 2. Rejected candidate* for election 

to a national legislature.
3. 'Writers whose work has been 

refused by all thé publishers.
4. Inventors who have lost their 

patents, actors who have been hooted 
off the stage, pointera who can't 
paint, and speaking broadly, all the 
unemployed and the unsuccessful

Another pungent remark in His 
suggestive preface Is the author’s 
Justification of overstatement, of 
caricature and exaggeration. "1 have 
no doubt." he says, "that this theory, 
like most of the things'1 that I say In 
this hook, is an overstatement. But 
I have always found, that the only 
kind of statement worth making Is 
an overstatement. A half truth, like 
half a brick, Is always more forcible 
as an argument than a whole one. It 
carries further/'
LEACOCKI AN 
INTELLIGENCE TESTS

Professor I^acock carries exagger
ation to the Nth power In his treat 
ment of the new psychology, especl 
ally In his ridicule of the Intelligence 
test. "In practically every walk of 
life,” he say*, "this bright little de 
vice Is now being Introduced as a 
means of finding out what people 
don’t know, nnd for what particular 
business they are specially unfitted. 
Many persons, it now appears, go 
through life without being able to 
distinguish colors, or to arrange 
equilateral triangles Into a tçtrahed 
ron. or to say the alphabet back- 
wants. Indeed some persons of this 
sort have In the past gone clear 
through nnd got away with It. They 
could hardly do so now. And yet 
Incompetent persons of this kind 
used often to occupy positions of 
trust, and even to handle money." H® 
offers among others the following 
samples of Intelligence tests:

Intelligence test for bank man*

1. <’an you knit?
2. Name your favorite flower.
3. Which Is the larger end of a 

safatv pin?
4. How many wheels has a Pull

man car?
f*. If a spider wants to walk from 

the top corner of a room to the bot
tom corner farthest away, will he 
follow the angular diameter of the 
floor, or will his path be an obese 
tabloid ?

It is the last question, I may say, 
which generally gets them. Already 
four of the principal hank managers

with distinctly happy results, Pro 
feasor l^eacock goes Sheridan one 
better by making himself a Mr. 
Malaprop. Makihg fun of the middle- 
aged man who Is fussy about his 
health, he says that this pçrson will 
keep a watchful eye turned on his 
Inside. Notice the skill with which 
he drops malaprop words Into this 
paragraph.f "Are his ducts function
ing? How is his great colon? And 
the shorter, or semi-colon, what 
about that? Is this an easy flow of 
nitric acid from the Oesophagus Jo_ 
the- pioscenlum? If not. what is 
stopping It: Has perhaps a lot of 
sand or mud made its way Into the 
auditorium? Are the sebaceous glands 
in what one might call efficient 
working condition, and are the valves 
of the liver revolving a* they ought 
to? Are the eye* opening and 
shutting properly, and la the lower 
Jaw swinging on Its hinges as It 
should? In short, the man of dis
cretion will go over himself each day

How then can the salesman man
age to get his Interview with the 
merchant or. to use a technical term, 
to get next to hls prospect? The 
answer Is. that he must ‘stalk* hls 
prospect as the hunter stalks the 
mountain goat or the wild hog» 
Dressed In a becoming way he must 
circulate outside hi* prospect’* pre
mises. occasionally taking^* peep at 
him through the window And per
haps imitating the song of a-bird or 
the gentle cooing of a dove. Pleased 
with the soft note ofjlhe bird’s song 
the prospect will présent!y be. seen to 
relax Into a .smile. Now Is the 
moment for the salesman to act. He 
enters the place boldly and says with 
a winning frankness. MrL Nut, you 
thought It was *~bYrd. It Was not. 
It was I. I am here to show you my 
line/ "

It was a wise act on the part of the 
author to place "Letters to the New 
Rulers of the World" last In hls 
book. He would have been wiser to 
have left them out altogether. When 
he pokes fun at the league of 
Nationa he makes Canadians suspect 
that he Is making a cheap play to the 
American gallery. Hls "letter to s 
Prohibitionist” shows that the Mon
treal professor thinks he has to bring 
aid and comfort to crippled old John 
Barleycorn In every hook he writes.

W T. ALLISON.

accorded only by delegations which want something pretty badly 
And from the time when a be-whiskered statesman of the* Old 
Sehtiol leaned over his perambulator, trailed a cigar-flavored
mustache over hla defenceless face
and remarked to hie parents that he 
had never seen such a tine child lie- 
fore. and that they had better vote 
for the Grand Old Party at the next 
flection, and then proceeded to favor 
all the other defenceless babies with
in a large radius with similar cigar- 
flavored attentions—since hls first 
experience with Statesmanship Mr.

' rtibte has yearned to become a 
Cabinet Minister hlmse*f.

He has yearned to attach "Hon.” 
to hls name in telephone directories 
and on calling cards, as Cabinet Min
isters do. He has yearned to press 

buttoh and summon a score of 
clerks and stenographers from all 
corners of the Parliament Building*.

Cabinet .Ministers do, and theg 
send tnem back again, with tlu* < urt 
explanation that he has iftade a mis
take In calling them, as Cabinet Min 
bters do. He has yearned to stand 
before a hushed Legislature, as Cab
inet Ministers do, and explain how. 
through hls efforts, the Interior |UEr

The Surprising Sex
By MILDRED BARBOUR—Author of "Love Stakes," Etc.

for preliminary expenses. He would 
do the rest. He already had spent 
most of his own money on the proj
ect, he hinted, and Mr. Wobble, look
ing more closely at hls thread-bare 
suit with rough edges at, the cuffs, 
concluded that the little - man s ex
penditure. perhaps, would have cov
ered a ticket from Vancouver.

It was amazing, the little man re
marked in a hoarse whisper, how 
Governments wasted their time on 
little things like delegations from 
their own constituencies and neglect- I 
ed big " projects like that which h-> 
was promoting. Only a desire to 
build up the nation's trade. Indeed, 
caused him to suffer the indignity 
of wailing half an hour to explain to 
the Minister the details of the World 
Fair, starting April 1. 1987. These 
dealings With ^ma|l men were trylng, 
sir. dashed trying, sighed the pro
moter of the World Fair.
AN EMINENT LAWYER

Next to the owl-like person sat a 
distinguished gentleman who smoked

terestlng sounds like water pouring 
out of a bottle In a dark place.

Mr. Wobble, for hls part, concluded 
that lie had a good deal to learn 
about politics yet.

B. H.

IN HELD AND 
WOODLAND

NATURE NOTES

lbs. for $1
Extra Lbs. 7c

Not only is this service a help in washing—it is a help in 
ironing as well. This is what we do—we take your entire 
family bundle. We wash everything in our modern way, 
with the purest of soaps and water. Next we remove all 
the excess moisture. Then we nicely iron your flat work— 
table cloths, sheets, pillow cases, napkins, etc. The other 
pieces we return damp, ready for you to hang up. All the 
washing done, and a big part of the ironing.

everythin:: washed, flatwork ironed.
OTHER CLOTHES RETURNED DAMP

Economy Steam Laur_drv
607 John Street Phone 3339

Jimmy Phillips arrived with flat
tering promptness and tried to lure 
Julie to ride, but she declined.

John may need me. He’s back, 
you know."

Jimmy glowered.
"He’d better have stayed away,” 

he muttered.
"Why, Jimmy?” she asked, sur

prised.
“Nothing.”
But after a minute, he said with 

seeming Irrelevance:
"Is the old lady back yet T*
Julie shook her head.
"In her last letter, she said she 

was coming next week."
"Then—" Jimmy hesitated, gulped, 

"see here," he broke out. "you can’t 
stay here alone alnce Blake’s back."

Julie stared at him aa If he had 
taken leave of hls senses.

"Why not ?"
He looked at her curiously. Hla 

ears reddened, lit- mumbled some-

just before Brake's ratters left'.;*’
small urchin arrived with a note. 
Julie took R to him and flushed 
crimson under the silence and curious 
glances her entrance occasioned from 
the tpen who sat wreathed in tobacco 
smoke.

When they had departed, leaving 
Blake a prey to disquieting emotions, 
he tore open the note.

It was from Anna.
"I must warn you. my dear John, 

of the furore of gossip which Is cir
culating about you. No doubt it has 
already reached, you at Washington 
through your faithful Informants. 
But. In rase It has not, you must 
be prepared to combat it before It 
does serious harm to your career.

"I could .not bring myaelf to set 
forth the wretched innuendo In let
ters which are sacred to me; and 
moreover, the real scandal has only 
hurst Into fury within the last few 
weeks. Apparently It has been re
served for a political coup de état.

"Come to me Immediately when 
you receive this. I shall be waiting 
at the old place under the willow*.1

Blake crumpled the note angrily 
In hla flat. But. after all. he reflected, 
it was only a reiteration of the very 
thing Adame and Phillips and the 
others had been dinning Into his ears 
all the evening.

He cursed silently the cowardice 
that struck at him through Innocent, j 
friendless Julie. To have her name 
bandied about in pool rooms, saloons, 
back rooms of livery stables, on 
street corners where leering idlers 
foregathered. The sneers, the vile 
Innuendo! He wanted to kill, to 
throttle aomething with hls bare 
handal

"My poor old friend.” he apostro
phized the dead Latimer, "what a 
aad account I have given of my 
stewardship!”

After a while, he went to a cabinet 
where he kept valuable paper*.

A long lime ago, he had locked !■ 
It the letter Latimer had written be
fore his death, asking him to make 
Julie hla wife; the letter Julie had 
found In the unfinished manuscript. 
Julie had never known the contents 
of that letter. Blake had told her 
simply that It concerned some busi
ness interests of her father’s which 
he was to attend. She had asked no 
question». At the time, Blake had 
thought with cynical amusement, 
what a treasure of a wife she would 
make someone some day. if maturity 
awakened in her no greater sense 
of curiosity.

Blake read Latimer's letter again, 
slowly.

After a while, he went to thfc door 
and called to Julie.

THE WAY OUT

Julie aat In an 
the library table,

arm chair beside 
looking ab«urdly j were good,

"do you like Jimmy Phillips?"
She raised startled eyes.
' Why—ÿes- I like him," then, a» 

she gleaned the significance of hls 
question, her color rose, "but—but 
not the way you mean."

Do you—care about any other 
boys?”

She shook her head, the roae deep
ening In her cheeks.

J don’t know anyone but Jimmy "
It was a pitiful confession which 

touched Blake. It seemed to empha
size her complete dependence on 
himself.

He took a turn or two up and 
down the hearth rug. came back to 
her.

"Have you reached the age to 
think of marriage, Julie?"

jYee," It was scarcely a whisper. 
She was painfully embarrassed with 
Blake on a subject which she had 
treated with poise, even coquetry, 
with Jimmy.

“Would yott—wUI you marry me, 
Jutirr'------—:------- - r———-H

An Instant of tenge, poignant

’ M marry you™ !" words 
failed her.

"‘Your father wished It.” he told 
her reassuringly, and then, before 
her glance, raised appealingly and 
as quickly lowered, he hastened to 
amend. "And I wish It."

“Oh!" It was a softly breathed lit
tle monosyllable.

• *f course 1 know I'm not a ro
mantic figure," he went on matter- 
of-factly. "I’m old enough to he 
your father. But I’d try very hard 
to make you happy. Julie."

was crimson to the tips of her 
ears and her fingers twisted In their 
embarrassment.

"You—you care—about me?”
"Yes,” he told her steadily, thank

ful that she hadn’t used the word 
"love," .He wouldn't have liked to 
lie to Julie.

But of course he cared about her. 
She was a charming child, sweet a 
appealing. He had treasured her 
father’s friendship. How could he 
help being fond of hls child?

Julie would make a good little 
wife, juat the proper restful domes
tic background for a weary man of 
affairs. She would never offer to 
step out of the niche In which he 
placed her. She was really the ideal 
embodiment of all the qualifications 
approved by a man who dqesn’\ 
really want a wife hut la In a posi
tion where one Is thrust upon him.

Julie, of course, would be pitifully 
Inadequate In contrast to Anna.

Anna!
The thought of her and what this 

marriage of hls would mean to her 
pierced him. Momentarily, he had 
forgotten that he waa bound by a 
subtle promise to Anna.

But it was too late now, he re
flected. Anna couldn’t marry him 
while her mother lived and thus 
quell all the vtcioue gossip concern
ing hls relationship with Julie. 
Moreover, only, by marriage to Julie 
could he wipe away the stigma 
against her reputation, so far had 
the ugly Innuendo gone. There was 
also Horace Latimer's dying wish to 
convince him that he waa taking the 
right and proper course.

"I cart see no particular reason 
why we shuldn't be married very 
soon,” he told Julie. "I shall have to 
travel about during the campaign. 
Perhaps you would'care to accom
pany me?"

"Oh yes," breathed Julie raptly. 
Her emotion» were In such a Jum

ble that she scarcely comprehended 
what he was saying, aa he went on 
outlining their plans for the Imme
diate -future.

Finally It was arranged that the 
marriage should take place within 
the next fortnight and that they 
should go away together Immedi
ately. and thereafter. If the gode 

proceed to Washington

OAK APPLES
On the slopes of Mt. . Shepherd 

overlooking Sooke Basin I found the 
other day a small oak tree much in
fested with galls or. as they are more 
commonly called, oak apples. These 
were about three quarters of an inch 
In diameter and were In groups of 
from four to six on the underside 
of the leaves. Their exterior was of 

pale creamy yellow with darker 
•pots and the covering about the 
thickness of paper. Inside at the 
time of
W'hlt\ph caterpillar surrounaeu oy j

The stout lady continued to wave her umbrella

young and pretty and helpless.
Blake roamed the library with a 

restlessness unusual In-him; "air tin- 
lighted pipe between hls Ups.

Julie had come from the front 
steps at his call, bidding Jimmy a 
brief good night. 8he aat awaiting 
make's pleasure, her eyes downcast.

He rime to * halt 4n front of her, 
hls hands thrust deep into hls poc- 

,kete.
• Julie,” he addressed her suddenly,

for the Winter.
It sounded like a picture of para

dise to JuHe. She tried to compre
hend It. this magical good fortune 
that had befallen her. To go away 
Into a brilliant unknown world, to 
meet people whose names spelled 
fame, beet of *11 to go—not a* a 
casual traveler—hut as the bride of 
a man whom she had always re 
garded *s a sort of god!

To Be Continued

nip crop hae Increased 6.33 per cent 
In ten years, as Cabinet Ministers do. 
And. so Mr. Wobble has always held, 
what could be finer, what could be 
more elevating than to attend a Sun
day School picnic or h Y. M. C. A 
dinner, as Cabinet Minister» do. and 
be the only man present with a 
frock coat?
/And ao it was Arlth feelings of the 

utmost deference that Mr. Wobble 
entered the anteroom of the only 
Cabinet Minister whom he knows to 
urge him to support the application 
of the Society for the Creation of a 
Memorial to the Spirit of Victoria 
for a Government grant to aid this 
laudable project. Mr Wobble bail 
never been In a Cabinet Miniater’s 
nnteroom before, and he was not pre 
pared for what he found there.
A PERFECT LADY

Before the railing which shielded 
the Cabinet Minister’s secretary from 
assault stood a lady with a checked 
suit and a face aa pleasant as a 
>nung wasp’s sting, who waved aloft 
an umbrella and announced to the 
secretary In tones as soft as a barbed- 
alre entanglement that she wanted 
to aee the Minister; and she would 
be blowed If she didn’t see the Min 
liter; and, what waa more, she would 
see him right away and not a moment 
later; and she would haxe the unfor
tunate secretary know that ahe had 
known the Minister when he was a 
small boy and many was the time 
when she had chastised him In the 
place and manner devised by Nature 
tor stealing her apples; and If thia 
didn't entitle her tn see him now, 
what In the world did? And as eho 
continued to brandish her huge um
brella Mr. Wobble realized why they 
put railing» around defenceless sec
retaries.

It appeared that the Minister was 
busy with a delegation from hie own 
constituency, which wss attempting 
to prove to him that hls constituency 
undoubtedly required more attention 
than any other constituency; and 

suggesting gently that if the1* 
constituency did not receive that at
tention. then what was the use of 
electing a Cabinet Minister, anyway? 
A BRILLIANT SCHEME 

The lady of the checked suit aad 
barbed-wire vofee, however, was not 
interested In cjelegations from home. 
She continued to wave her umbrella 
and demand an audience with the 
Minister. Other visitors displayed 
similar anxiety. Mr. Wobble found 
himself sitting next to an owl-faced 
little man. who let it be known that 
he was promoting a scheme for 
World Fair here, starting on. April 1. 
1987. and whq only asked that the

BY ROBERT CONNELL
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Victoria»'

For Your Week- 
End Picnic

You have a choice—Lemonade, 
Howdy. Lemonella. Lime Juice 
and Soda. Orange and Lemon 
Squash. Ginger Beet and Ginger 
Ale etc.

Sold at All Vendors, or .

Fairall’s Ltd.
Phone 212

which proceeds 'ram the numerous 
finding there wee a «mail j «mall Klanda which live them a 
caterpillar aurrounded by j yellowish hue. ThrirWe pe.hap, more

fine halr-Iike fibres which radiated 
from the central cavity occupied hÿ 
It to the Inside of the shell. Ten days 
later these fibres were completely 
gone and the caterpillar was evi
dently ready for the pupa stage. 
While the larva did not answer to 
the description of that of the com
mon gall fly, for this was the pos- 

of both ordinary and prop 
leg* and not “a footless grub,” no 
doubt the formation of the gall Is 
similar. The female mature Insect 
lays Its egg and at the same time 
by the deposition of some Irritant 
causes an abnormal growth of the 
cellular tissue of the leaf. This 
not only produces thq globular 
"apple" but the fibrous threads 
within which for mthe nutriment of 
the larva. Under the microscope each 
thread appears as a long slender 
tube. As far as I could see no damage 
seemed to be done to the leaf by 
these curloua appendages. From the 
British oak galls, gallic add used to 
be obtained for the manufacture of 
ink. They had also a curlouèdilstorlcal 
connection, for on May 29, was ob
served Oak Apple Dev when English 
boys wore the "apples” In memory 
of King Charles the Second’s con
cealment In an oak tree after the 
battle of Worcester.
ROSE GALLS

The sweet brier rose which has 
become a thoroughly naturalized 
member of our local flora has been 
Increasingly subject V>f late years 
to a different form of gall, cgused 
also by, a gajl fl>s. In this case the 
sail re*»mh:*s n «ponge rather than 
a fruit. Her> the fibres are outside 
and In the midst of the matted mass 
liea the larva Tho gall has an odor 
something like that of the "mose” of 
a mosa rose and except In its Irregu
larity and brownish color there Is ah 
abnormality of growth caused by 
some initial Irritant. So far it Is not 
known to affect any roae but the 
sweet brier. Evidently the fly ia at
tracted to It by the scent of the leaves

than a m«*iely superficial likeness 
between these strange » owths ui d 
the dreaded scourge- cancer. In 
this, according to a recent writer 
who has devoted much attention to 
the disease and baa tabulated a 
large body of evidence, the Initial 
cause Is probably an Irritating poison 
which by Its action on the cells of 
the body in the region attacked pro-, 
duces an abnormal development. In 
the opinion of the writer referred t< . 
the poison is generally connected 
with food. He does not rule out me
chanical Irritation which Indeed 
plays Its part in the causation of 
plant galls.
LATE BLOSSOMING OF DOG
WOOD

At Ladysmith a fortnight ago, I 
was shown a small dogwood tree 
well covered with "flowers." These, 
so far as the showy white parts are 
concerned, are colored leaves and 
not parts of the true flowers which 
are quite Inconspicuous and grouped 
together In the center of four or 
five large hracta. In the case of the 
Ladysmith tree a curious thing was 
that the floral bracts were distinctly 
cup-shaped and not flattlsh as la 
customary. The dogwood occasionally 
manifesta this tendency to flower in 
the Fall, and trees with this peculi
arity are every now and then re
ported. I have heard of one In the 
Metchosin district and a few years 
ago I a*w one a little later thânjjhla^ 
hy the side of Elk Lake. It would 
|>e. Interesting kgpw Jf thfae in-, 
dividual trees are alone in -the: pe
culiarity. blooming thus late if not 
every year, A least at intervale, and 
If such trees also bloom In tha 
Spring. The habit, if it is such, 1» 
a strange one. it more general
It might be classed with the second 
flowering of roses. At any rate It 
seems quite distinct from the eepond 
leafage of trees which have lost 
their leaves by abnormal conditions 
(such as caterpillar ravagea) In the 
Spring.

Relief Through Taking 
Tanlac.

“Since taking Tanlac, I feel so fit 
It aometlmes seems like a dream, for 
there was hardly a day in 20 years 
that 1 did not suffer," Is the striking 
statement of Geo. I* ("Lea") Booth, 
271 Perth Street, Brockvllle, Ont., one 
of the beet known farmers In On
tario.

"For 20—years, up to three years 
ago. when I took Tanlac, I suffered 
from rheumatism In my arms, 
shoulders, back and hips, so had at 
times I could not lift my arma to

putifrnt cigarettes in an endless 
stream and studied the celling with 
fixed attention. After borrowing 
match from Mr. Wobble, he unbent 
sufficiently to make It known that 
he was an eminent lawyer. Only hls 
desire to assist the Government and 
.British Columbia ae a whole caused éél Rnnth F i n 3 I I V fiflthim t«> wait outside a Minister’s door. LCS DUUUI r I 11 d II y UUl
He was proposing, so Mr. Wobble 
gathered, that the Government start 
a lawsuit to prove that British Co
lumbia owned part of Alaska or a 
portion of Washington or that the 
C. P. R. rightfully owned the P. G. E. 
and should pay for it or something 
of that sort. Naturally he was not 
Interested personally In the question, 
hut as he had complied exhaustive 
data on the subject he would be will
ing to act for the Government, al
though It would Involve a consider
able sacrifice. He did object, how
ever. to waiting for Cabinet Minis
ters who knew nothing about law or 
anything else, said the eminent law
yer. lighting another pungent cigar
ette.

A11 thla‘ time a huge gentleman 
with a large blafik hat and a largo 
red nose paved up and down the 
room, chewing tobacco and making 
good use of the receptacle placed 
there for gentlemen who Indulge in 
that elevating practice. Every two 
minutes or so the stout gentleman 
sidled up to the railing, shielded hls 
face with a large, hairy hand, aa If 
that could poaslbly diminish hie thun
dering voice, and Informed the sec
retary that the Minister would be 
mighty glad to see him .
THE MYSTERIOUS STRANGER 

Jus’ tell him It's Bill—he’ll know, 
ha! ha!" said the stout gentleman.
"He ought», too. ’Cause” (and the 
stout gentleman sank hls voice to u 
hoarse whisper, which could be heard 
all over the room, and glanced out 
of the corner of his eyes to see that 

one was looking), “'cause he 
wouldn't be here If it wasn’t for me.
Jus' tell him that, will yuh?”

And when the secretary replied for 
the twentieth time that the Minister 
was engaged, the atout gentleman 
turned away disgustedly, chewed hls 
tobacco more vigorously than ever, 
and decorated the receptacle with re
markable artistry. .......................

For more than an hour the barbed- 
wire lady continued to shake her um
brella; the owl-llke person continued 
to grumble about the World Fair, 
starting Aj>rtl 1, 1987; the eminent 
Utwyer continued to smoke pungent 
cigarettes and Insist that he had 
nothing personally to gain from any 
lawsuit which the Government might

BROCKVILLE FARMER 
SUFFERED 20 YEARS

put my coat on. I couldn't even 
write my name and I just limped 
about like a cripple. Many a night 
It looked like I would not live to see 
daybreak, and once I was laid up el* 
months unable to hit a lick of work.

"Money could not buy the good 
Tanlac has done me. It ended every 
sign of rheumatism and built up my 
weight 16 pounds, and since then I 
have not had a rheumatic ache or 
pain. If anybody wants to know 
about Tanlac, Just let them see Lee 
Booth."

Tanlac Is for sale by all good drug
gists. Accept no substitute. Over 
40,000,000 bottles sold.

Take Tanlac 
constipation.

Vegetable Pills for 
(Advt>

Government advance him $100,0091 conduct; and the stout fentleman

Livestock
»--------------------------------------

Mr. Erirk Bowman, the discoverer of The Bowman Remedy, 
claims that in treating'70.000 cattle in the United Statee 
the results have been successful in 98% of the cases treated. 
Are your dairy cows and heifer, cauelng you trouble?

Are you obtaining results In calves and milk that satisfy yout

Do your cowe (according to your knowledge of their < 
dues ae much milk aa they should—or are you 
feeding a number 0t boarders that should be j

Thèse are matters that can be put right, 
not coneult

The Eriek Bowman Remedy Co. Office and 1
PerUculare Will Re Furnished Upon .



candles hold treat

llliliüliiiini"

the "Statue of Victory" as 
It has been restored.

Greek sculptors. Unhappily, most of 
their statues have either been 
crushed to pieces during the ages or 
else have been broken so that we 
can see only the bodies or heads. 
Enough has remained, however, for 
us to know that the art of the Greeks 
has never been excelled, and perhaps
never equaled.

Àn amusing story Is told about one
of the broken Greek statues. It Is 
called the titatue of ...Victory, .A man 
who did not know much about sculp
ture gazed at this statue and noticed

mm.
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4 A PAGE OF INTEREST TO CHILDREN
OF THEui tnsi ____

HUMAN RACE
URr Uncle Ray

HOW THE THEATRE BEGAN

The Athenians prayed to a god of 
wine, whom they called Dlonyelua. 
Quite often, great festivals were held 
In his honor. People would go to 
some central spot where there was 
an altar to the wine-god. and there

Masks like these were worn when 
the Greeks produced serious plays.

would be singing and dancing by 
special performers.

By and by, it came to be the cus
tom for some man to come before the 
crowd and tell about the virtues of 
Dlonyelua. Later two or three came 
and spoke together so everyone could
h*At* first the crowd stood up all this 
while, but they got tired of that and 
wooden seats were built In a half- 
circle around the speakers. From this

you know how to read ordinary writ
ing and printing. Suppose you had 
been told to learn to read such 
crowded letters when you- were Juot 
entering school! That Uns what the 
Greek boys were forced to do.

To learn to write* they traced or 
copied lettcyi written by the teachers 
on wax "tablets.” The tablets were 
flat pieces of wood covered on one 
side with wax. The writing was done 
with a •stylus.” a pointed metal pen. 
One end of the stylus was blunt. 
This end was the "eraser." It was 
used to smooth the wax when a mis
take was made. Older boys some
times wrote on papyrus with ink.

Girls did not go to school in ancient ; 
Athens. Thev were kept at home and 
taught the ‘ household âçt*" th*y ; 
learned to read and write, it was ■ 
by the aid of their mother» or nurses, j 
Borne girls were taught to spin, I 
weave, sew and embroider.

STATUES and sculptors _

There were many places In Greece , 
where marble could be obtained, and 
the marble was some of the finest 
men have ever known: It was of 
several colors and many shade» Sta
tues were cut from this marble by

This Is a picture of a statue of 
Socrates.

younger onçe). gathered about him 
eagerly. They loved to hear what he 
had to say What did it matter If 
he cast doubt on what everybody had 
believed More? They wanted to 
know the truth. Socrates showed 
them the way. Most of his teaching 
was done through questions. He 
asked them about things, and they 
had to think hard to find good an
swers. ‘

For some years it continued thus.
•

Then. alas, some of the older cltl- 
sena became alarmed and angry. 
“Tfcisiae»»" they »14.'“I», 
our sons to doubt what we have al
ways believed. Down with him!, Put
him to death!” .. j,.....

-Th*' think*!- wot tfMtl ***** » 
Jury of 500 person,. A food I y number 
wanted him to to free, but there 
were more who eatd: "Let him dieV* 
Before thie trial. Socrates hed been 
urte.1 to flee from Athene, but he had 
spurned the Idea.

In prison he awaited the day of 
death, talking calmly with this 
friends. Never did he speak a word of 
regret. He was glad to die for what 
he believed right. On the last day, 
he raised a cup of poison hemlock 
juice to hie Ups and drained it to the 
dregs. Socrates died many years ago. 
bqt he at 111 lives in our minds and 
heàrts.
ANOTHER GREAT THINKER

There was another great man at 
Athens whom 4 want1 ta 1*11 you 
about'. His name was Zeno. He used 
to walk back and forth on a porch 
near the city market (Uace. The 
Greek word for porch was “»toa." 
The men who jlked the ideas of Zeno 
were called "men of the porch" or 
Stoics. This name has been kept and

many persons of the present time 
dall themselves Stoics.

One of the chief Ideas of Zeno was

that we should not let our minds be 
troubled by unhappy events.

‘‘Always keep yourself free from
:.WSH|gW be-;1 a*Wk tp> hi* ‘A
calm spirit is worth more than silver
and gold.”

A drawing of a statue of this noted 
■thinker ia shown. When the statue 
wns made,'he was advanced th yeat*. 
His face contained crease* which 
made him look a bit stern, but which 
also marked his strong character.

There was a time when he looked 
very different from thie. That was 
when he was a young man. trying to 
find what he should do In the world. 
Hie father was a merchant who lived 
on the island of Cyprus. From time 
to time he visited Athens. One day 
he brought some Greek books to MS

If it had not been for that event, 
the wreld might never have heard or 
Zeno. The youth would doubtless 
have taken up the work of his father, 
spending his life buying and selling 
goods. As it was. the books caught 
his interest. He decided to go to 
Athens and talk with the men who 
had written them. He sailed there 
when he was about thirty years of 
age. and met the authors.

For some years he listened and 
learned. Then he decided to become 
h teacher* himself. His figure became 
familiar on the porch near the mar

ket place. Zeno wrote many books. 
£ut 55*1 all hi. workjha^bgn
lost. In most cases, we **7* *”**7* 
name» til the volumes. hut th. main

since hie time.
OOOO-BV. old”GREECE

Now comes the time for u. t'6 bM 
farewell to ancient-Greece. We shall 
mention thie little country now ana 
then during the rest of our history, 
but no longer will It hold the centre 
of our stage.

What are some of the great things

BIDTIME STORY

W&SfâWWBR» Uncle Wiggily ani the
Dolls’ Eyes

Copyright. 1124, by McClure News
paper Syndicate

(By Howard R. Gaels)

Susie Ltttletail. the cute rabbit girl, 
who was a sister to Sammle. hopped

to remember about Greece? First of lover the s-aahore sandy beach to th** an rîl Greek, l roveT themselve. I driftwood bungalow of Uncle Wtggrf, 
fhe moet brlght-minded on earth I Longeara. Th. rabbi, gentleman ... 

during a period of three or
hundred years. In some way no 
people before or since have equaled 
them.

The Greeks did not go far toward 
making power-machines, but they 
did Rivent many things (such as a

FEATURES FOR SMALLER FOLKS

Here are maelt, euch a» were need 
tor light or comic play» In Athene.

beginning arose the Greek theatre. The me* noted on. In the country 
wee built In Athena beelde 
bill near the centre of the city. It 
was celled the Theatre of Ulonyelua 
and It would teat more than lt.OOO 
persona. There was no root but the 
sky.

Tickets were required for anyone 
- to come. Usually a charge w»«. .made 

for the tlcketa. but sometime» «or 
were paused arouad free. The - festi
val» In honor of the wine-god lamed 
several day». Theatre play» *>»«*” 
at dawn and lasted until dusk. There 
were never more than three actor» 
with .peaking parts befor. the au
dience. but there were ”
twenty men In the chorus. Actors 
wore mask» euch ee those F^tured 
Women were not allowed to take 
any part In the plays, but on certain 
occasions they could watch.

SCHOOL DAYS IN ATHENS

Boys went to school in _ olden 
Athene—If «heir parents could af
ford to send them. The boys were 
usually taught by three teachers 
One taught them to read and write. 
Another gave lessens In tnuslc and 
poetry. The third taught leaping, 
running, wrestling and other gym
nastics.

There were no public school». The 
jade were sent to the houses of men 
who made a business of teaching. 
The fathers had to pay money to the 
teachers. The classes were very small 
perhaps only a half a dosen pupils. 
The schoolmaster was severe—he 
often beat his pupil» eo cruelly that

The Nursery Rhyme Quiltie last Week’s Who

just starting out to seek for an ad
venture.

Oh, Uncle Wiggily* Uncle Wig
gily!" cried Susie. "Look! Soel 
Isn’t it terrible!" She held out her 
doll toward Mr. Longears.

The rabbit gentleman tilted his head 
to one side, shook a little sand off one 
paw. smiled and said:

Tm. yes. Susie I guess she t* 
terribly pretty. If that la what you 
mean." said Uncle Wiggily. "Only I 
wouldn't use such a word aa ‘ter
ribly,’ If 1 were you. You shouldn’t 
say your doll is terribly pretty! It 

| Isn’t good form."
•T didn’t say she was terribly 

pretty!" and by this time Susie wai 
sobbing.

“Then perhaps you meant ahe had 
on a terribly pretty drees.” proceeded 

I the bunny gentleman. "That is al- 
| most as bad. The red dress on your 
doll la quite stylish. 1 should say, but 
hardly terribly pretty.”

“Oh. you don’t understand at all!" 
and Susie cried out loud. "I didn't 
say she had on a terribly pretty 
dress! I mean something terrible 
and dreadful has happened. Look! 
My dollle hasn't any eyes!"

Susie fairly shouted these words, 
and Uncle Wiggily gave a jump, he 
was so surprised.

“Your doll has no eyeeT* exclaimed 
Uncle Wiggily. "What do you 
mean?" for he could now see only

This Is a statue of Pericles, the 
highest off trial In Athena when some 
of its finest buildings were erected.

DISCOVERY OF GLASS

A galley with some Phoenician 
merchants on board was skirting the 
Syrian coast with a cargo of natrium, 
that la natural carbonate of soda, 
doubtless mixed with lime. Dinner- 
tinje came and. It not being safe or 
handy to build a fire on board the 
boat, they tied up to the shore at the 
mouth of the River Belua. But where 

1 they landed was a aandy beach and 
not a atone was to be found on which 
to eet the kettle. Ho one of the men 
went back to the boat and got some 
Mru-ka yf the n ti# lum and with them 
built up « rude *t«>ve on which to 
support the cooking utensil».

The fire must have been*a hot one. 
for when the merchant» packed up 
they found that the sand and soda 
had fused together to form a new 
and pretty substance—glass. Having 
a keen eye for marketable curiosities, 
they started In the glass business, 
and on thie chemical Industry was 
founded the city of Stdon.

toy engine and a pipe organ). These 
Inventions were usually treated as 
playthings. The story of mankind 
would have been different If they 
had used their brains to mâke ma
chines do useful yrork..

There were scientists among the 
Greeks. They kept watch on nature 
and put down records which have 
been kept for us. They did not know 
the shape of the earth, but some of 
them thought it must be round.

Other Greek thinkers spent their 
time pondering on the Good, the 
Beautiful and the True. One was 
named Plato He wee a pupil of 
Socrate». Hie writing» are ■»» 
studied by thousands of college stu
dents.

The building» put up at Athens are 
among the ftneet the world hae ever 
known. A temple called the Parthe
non (now in ruins) is the most fa
mous. The Greeks made progress 
during time» of peace. It often hap
pened, however, that cities fought 
against each other. A long war be
tween Athens and Sparta helped end 
th* greatnt«• of both.___

l (Copyright, the John F. pille Co., 
Chicago.) — ________  -1—

This is the statue of the "wounded 
Amazon" made by one of the greatest 

sculptors in Greece.

NUMBER 3

See-saw. Margery Daw
Jenny shall have a new master;

She shall have but a pe.nny a day. 
Because she can’t work any faster.

It always takes two to see-saw. so 
this week we add two kiddies to the 

I quilt. One to go up with a bounce.
1 one to come down with a hump! Are 
you starting your quilt right now. as

the blocks come? It seems like less 
work to make one each week than to 
wait and have all twenty to make at

Instructions: To change the draw
ing into a quilt block, get a smoothly 
Ironed piece of muslin eight Inches 
square and a, piece of carbon-paper. 
Isay the muslin down on a flat sur
face. Place the carbon-paper over 
the muslin and the drawing on top

THE TON RUN

Mrs. Mut-‘Thwat’s that noise.
C*it’s me daughter. Maggie, runnin* 
up and down tn‘ scales."

“Begorra, she must weight a ton.

SHE KNEW!

A little girl from town wns stsy-
!rv*.:r.-?^couA,r»»SrS

opportunity to show her ooujniljlj 
she knew -something of country life
**I»ooklng at a dish of honey, she 
■aid carelessly: "Ah, l see you keep

of that. Then stick enough pins 
around the edge to hold firmly and . 
then lay a ruler along the" lines and 
trace carefully. This will transfer 
the pattern onto the muslin block. 
Then you can outline stitch the lines 
on the muslin and have the pattern 
In thread. Remember there are 

I twenty drawings in all. and you will 
I want every one to make your quilt 
complete, so be careful not to lose a 

I single one.

A lesson in poetry Is here pictured. 
At the right 1» the slave who has 

brought the lad to school.

large welt» were raised on their 
back». The parent* did not Interfere, 
for they thought beating» were need
ed for the beet result».

It wai very herd to learn to read 
because tge letters were all bunched 
together and only capital letters 
were used. There were no punctua
tion mark». Try to read the following
English words: __

THISIBTOSHOWHOWDIFFI 
CULT1TMUBTH A V EBEENFOR
theathenianchidrknto 
LBARNTOREADTH EG REEK 
LÂ.NGUAGEHOW WOULD YOU 
liketohavetoreadwords
AND8ENTENCE8WITHOUT 
FBRI0DSC0MMA80R 
questionmarkb 
It is not easy to read words all 

bunched together like that even after

that the arms were broken and the 
hea<i was off "Why." he exclaimed, 

i "if that is Victory, I’d like to look at 
, Defeat!'

Home of the broken statues have 
! been pieced together and missing 
parts put in by artists of the present, 

t day. That Is called "restoring." In 
! other cases, statues have been left 
I as found, but pictures have been 

painted of them as they probable 
looked when Greece was at the helg“* 
of her glory.

Another noted statue is of a 
"wounded Amazon.” It was carved to 
illustrate a fable the Greek» were 
fond of telling about a race of people 
in Asia Minor. These people were 
called Amazons. Very little was said 
about the men of that race, hut the 
women were supposed to be tall and 
strong. They went out and fought as 
soldiers.

A HANGING BOOKSHELF

A wall shelf Is useful and not at all 
difficult to make Half-Inch stock Is 
thick enough If the shelf is not more 
than two feet long and that la large

A writing exercise is being corrected
by the' teacher.

A MAN WHO DIED FOR TRUTH

If you were in danger of being put 
to death, but could escape, what 
would you do? That question had to 
be faced by a great Greek thinker 
in the city of Athene. He chose to 
stay and face the trial, which re
sulted in his death. The name of this 
man was Socrates, and he was one 
of the noblest men who ever lived.

Socrates was the son of a poor 
stone-cutter. When he grew to man
hood. he did not follow his father’s 
trade. Instead, he became a teacher— 
and what an unusual teacher he was.

Wearing shabby clothes, and bare
footed. he strolled about the market 
place and stopped to talk with any
one who wished to hear him. Some
times. he even halted, men who did 
not care to talk to him. Many were 
'the times they flinched under hie 
keen questions. *

We have before us a likeness of 
this man. We must admit he was. 

t homely,, very homely. Homely, ragged 
and poor- but a man of men! 

Groups of Athenians (mostly the

enough, nor should it be too deep 
You can tell about what *lte height 

! and depth to make by fitting it to a 
1 standard size book.

<‘ut out the end patterns similar to
the drawing and then cut the top

and bottom -piece*. Carefully 
with pencil the lines where the 
parts are to go together and then 
nail with ftnl.h nelle. It would be 
well to put a back piece on ae that 
will give, strength, to the caae. and 
you can fasten it to the wall through 
this piece. Varnish or flnlh to suit 
your taste or the finish of the room 
where It will he hung. __

WAS CANADIAN NEWSIE

One of the moat brilliant of rerent 
scholars at the Royal Academy of 
Music. London. Is Mr. Ben laOban, 
a young violinist who was once a 
newsboy in Uaneda. He gained s 
three years’ scholarship at the Acad
emy. and he has not only won bronze 
and silver medals and a final certifi
cate of merit—the Academy's highest 
sward—but he actually completed his 
course In two and a half yaare. six 
months less than the time allotted.

Service to others Is the only true 
road to happiness-*Lord Leverhulme.

A LONG RIDE

A draft of vicious mules had Just 
arrived at the vamp, and a new re
cruit made the common mistake of 
approaching too near to the business 
end of one of them. His comrades 
caught him on the rebound, place*, 
him on a stretcher, and started off tor 
the hospital.

On the way the Invalid regained 
consciousness, gazed at the blue sky 
overhead, experienced the swaying 
motion as he was being carried along, 
and shakily lowered his hands over 
the sides, only to feel space.

“My word!” he groaned. I aln t 
hit the ground yet!” A-------------------

HOPE FOR ALL

If you took the children who are 
successes later on, th* majority arc 
the mediocre. Dullness la very often 
only another name for slow develop
ment -gtjr Maurice Craig.

thewVho 1» the convict of 
That won’t take twenty 
Some folks might think 
But you know different of course.

Zoo?
whogu

bone

Tn meus eu„ n, your .u«e eu. «ZgfgJ'* 
you I»"1*, which makes It easier, ami by rutting alon* that
Unè’àfter mounted, you can have a newjnUnal for your < *',ry
weeh. The verse will tip you off to the secret.

Look! My doLlie hasn’t 
any eyes ! *

two holes where the bright blue chlng 
eyes of the doll had formerly been.

“My doll’s eyes fell out when I 
was giving her a little shaking," an
swered Huale. "Here they are," and 
In her paw she held out the doll's 
eye*

"Why did you hhake Claribell Janet 
MacglMcuddy?" asked Uncle Wig. 
gily, tor Claribell Janet Macgillicuddy 
was the doll's name. 

r. T shook Claribell Janet Macgilli
cuddy because she was naughty.** 
cried Susie, "but ahe wasn’t naughty 
enough for me to shake her eye» out. 
and I’m eo sorry—oh dear! Boo-hoo! 
and Susie nearly cried her own eyes

“Never mind," said kind Uncle 
Wiggily. "I’ll get some glue and glue 
back in Claribell Janet Macgillicuddy 
her fine china eyes. Then she will be 
ae fine as ever."

"Oh. goodie, goodie, goodie!" cried 
Susie, now smiling. So Uncle Wig
gily bought a bottle of glue at the 
digg store and he sat down beside n 
woodland path to fix the doll's eyes. 
Susie eat beside him. and the bunny 
gentleman put the bottle of glue on 
a flat stump near by. The bottle of 
glue tipped over while Uncle Wiggily 
was working, but he didn't mind 
-that,--------

Then, all of a sudden, when the 
doll's eyes were almost glued back 
In her face, the old Sea Lobster cam* 
crawling along, howling:

“I want to nibble some ears!”
"Just sit down orvthat stump until 

I finish fixing Susie’» doll, and may- 
be—maybe." said the bunny, slowly, 
“you can nibble my ear»."

So the Lobster sat down on the 
, stump, where the bottle of glue had 
: been upset. And he eat there and sat 
there, until Uncle Wiggily handed 
Susie her doll, with the eyes In as 

1 good an ever. Then Uncle Wiggily 
and Susie hopped up and ran off 
doown the path.

"Here! I thought you said I could 
. nibble your ear»!’’ howled the 
! Lobster

•T said maybe!" laughed Mr Lon#- 
! ears. "Anyhow, if you want them, 
i come and get them! " But when the 
i lobster tried to get up he couldn't, 
j for he was glued fast to the stump.
; And there he had to stay until after 
| dark, when hie wife came with a 
! teakettle of warm water and thawed 
[him loose.
, So the bunny'» *ar» weren t nibbled. 
I the doll's eyee were mended, and If 
the clothesline doesn't tie the huckle
berry pudding to the little dog » tall. 
I'll tell you next about Uncle Wiggily 
and the bathtub.

Little Folks’ Limerick*
Betty, u'ho Blundered

When Hetty Jane turn», leur "*“• ■»- — -------- *— —:
••ïou'd forty for auntie

FISH FARMING

At Blbury, In the Cotawolde, there 
Is a farm where every year trout are 
bred lu hundreds of thousand, for 
the stocking of river» and lakes all 
over the country The »««» are col
lected In the Autumn and Winter and. 
after being allowed to rest for some 
weeks, are washed In a current at 
lure water and placed In glass 
latching boxes.

From the time they are a week old 
the young llsh are fed continuously 
on flnely-mlnced raw meat. The 
water In which they live 1» made to 
run for some distance through water
cress beds and other forma of aquatte 
vegetation before entering the ponde. 
In this way a supply of natural food, 
such aa files and entail snails. Is as
sured. After every artificial meal the 
wàter "le carefully changed, aa dirt 
almost Infallibly spells disease. In 
a short while the young fish team to 
keep their quarters clean, sweeping 
alt impurities away with their tails.

The greatest care has to be taken 
to ensure that the water la npt only 
clean, hut of the right temperature. 
It muet also contain the requisite 
amount of Iron and lime.—Til-Bite.
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Attain

PRESSURE AGAIN
IN EVIDENCE

New York, N.Y.„ 8epL « (By R. P. 
Clark A Co, Ltd.)—The week-end 
trade reviews were of*» more favor
able tenor pressure apparently from 
some quarters was again brought to 
bear especially against some of the 
specialties, which selling later ex
tended toward the list in general, 
though offerings did not appear to 
be as tree of late.

We are not inclined towards the 
belief that the decline will extend Into 
a material one and feel it more ad
visable to look for buying oppor- 
tunities jn the well seasoned tssuea

NEW YORK STOCKS
NXW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE, SEPTEMBER 6, 1924

(Supplied Sr twe local stockbrokers ever direct New York wire)

High
. 11-4

d-T

Lest
«9-3

14»-4„ l*«-7 
62-4 a:-4

DEMAND SLACKENING
OFF IN GRAINS

Chicago. life* Sept.
o.)-5wh

6 (By R. P.
Clark A Co.)-MVheat: Lower cables 
heavy receipts northwest, rains In 
Argentine made a combination of a 
bearish sort which told on prices to
day. especially aa the buying demand 
Is slackening Instead of broadening. 
Liverpool was 1% to 2d. lower. 
Northwest_xecelpts were 909 cars, 
against 678 cars a year ago. Can
adian reports were not specially’ 
bearish, showing a pronouncedly 
uneven crop, but these had little 
effect, and Winnipeg also was easier 
towards the end of the session. Cash 
prices here were % cent up to % 
cent off. Red" wheat being firm. The 
export demand continues fair, and 
there is every prospect of a con
tinuance on It but the market has not 
received the requisite support from 
outside buyers to supplement the ex
port buying, buyers being inclined to 
back away from the big receipts. So 
long as this condition prevails It will 
be hard to hold the bulges.

Corn: There was considerable
support evidenced in com with a 
generally firm tone. Weakness in 
wheat modified bullish sentiment 
materially, but bulls still have a light 
country selling pressure and a criti
cal crop situation to help them. There 
was considerable selling of corn, how
ever. against purchases of oats. Cash 
prices were firm, with sales of 80.000 
bushels. Receipts were 181 cars esti
mated. Primary receipts were 687.- 
000 against 502.000 a year ago. Light 
frosts were privately reported In, 
some sections, but the official map 
did not show any. We would not 
core to buy corn at this level, unless 
there are actual frost» that would do 
the crop further Injury.

Oats: Relatively oats are cheap* 
but on the other hand primary re
ceipts were 2.875.000 against 972,000 
a year ago. from which it la not hard 
to draw rather bearish conclusions. 
Shipping demand fair with sales of 
160.000 bushels Delivery 258.000 
bushels to-day. Canadian situation 
is bullish, and will help oats at times, 
but would watt for setbacks on which 
to hify for quick turns.

Rye; Would have been strong to
day. but the. weakness it» wheat took 
the edge off the speculative demand, 
and profit taking offset the seaboard 
buying against export sales The 
general situation In rye Is strong 
and on any fair setbacks would buy.

Provisions: Early strength due 
largely to good cash demand for lard, 
which sold 20 cents over October. 
Later a little local selling caused 
easier feeling.

Alii# Chalmers
Allied . Chess, __..... ,, , , _ _ _, .
Am. Beet Sugar 41-T 41-4 41-7
Aip, Beech M»*. , „,2A - tfc .
Am.- Oak .,iïM : 1-2«,t-
Anu Car A Fdy.
Am. Inti. Cnrp. ...............  24
Am. Uneeed ....................... is
Aiu. locomotive 
Aro. Smelters ...o— 72
Am, WeW jrdxu -------- 3*-3
Am. Sugar 47-1
Am. Sum. Tob..................... 7-4
Am. Tel. A TeL ....127-4
Am. Tobacco .................... 142-7
Am. Woolen* ................... 66-1
Anaconda ...............  |?-4
Atlantic Gulf ........ 14-2
Atchison ...............................163-6
Baldwin Loco. 114-4
Baltimore A Ohio .. 61-4 
Bethlehem Steel ..... 44-4 
Brooklyn Manhattan!. 26 
California Packing . . *7 
California Pets .... 22
Can. Pacific ....................14S-*
Cast Iron Pipe ...............102
Cerro do Paaoo .............. 44-2
Central leather ........... 12-6
Chandler ............................... 13
Chesapeake A Ohio . . SS-I 
Chic.. Mil. A SC r. . 11-6

DA, pref. ........................ 24-4
Chic. A Northwest . . 69-7 
Chic.. R.I. A Pac. ... te-l
chile Copper .....................  23
Chino Copper ... 26-4
Coco Cola ....................   “Î-I
Colo. Fuel A Iron .... 84-4
CoL Southern-................... 34
Columbia tlaa . .... 46-4
Conn One .................................70-1
Cont. Can ............................. 64
Corn Products ................... 12-7
Coed en Oil ........................... 24-7
Cuba C. Sugar .............. 14-1

Do., pref.................................43-4
Crucible Steel ................ 64-7
Davison Chem.

Kreege ................ ..«..,..421
Lehtgh Valley ................ 62-7
1-ouln A Nash. .............  9Î-1
Mack Truck

Del.. Lark. A Weet. 
Dupoat Powder . ..

.141-2 141-2 141-4
•Iff-4 l?t 1 24

Klee. Stor Bat. . . .. 5«-« 64-6 54-6
Bndicott Johnson .. «2-6 42-4 62-4

.. 21-6 21-4 26-4
I*o.. let pref. ... .. 39-4 19-2 S.*-2

Famous Plovers .. 74 75-4 7
General Aephelt ... .. 41-4 39-7 24-T
<len. Electric .......... . .251 255 266-4
Gen. Motors ............. .. 14-6 14-6 14-6
Goodrich Rubber . . 23 21 22

.. 11-1 19-1 19-1
Greet North. Ore ■ .. 29 29 2#
Great North.. pref. 
Gulf State» Steel .

.. «4 44 44

. . 72-4 71-6 71-6
Houston Oil ............. .. 70-4 70-1 70-1
Illinois Centre! ... . .119 11# lie
Inspiration .................. a 24-7 :«-• 24-6

24-1 '-•«-l
Int. Herv......................... .. 91-2 91-1 91-1
ini. b.er lier., pref. .. *4-7 II-1 36-1
Int. Nickel ................ .. 17-8 17-4 17-4

... *47 44 44
-Iwe4eelble CHI ........... ... 15-7 12-7 13-7
Julius Kerwer ........... .. 11-4 11-4 l*-4
Ken. City Foeth. . .. 20-1 20-1 20-1
Kennecott Copper . .. 44-7 46-4 46-7
Kelly Springfield .. 15-1 16-1 15-1
Keystone Tire ..... ... 1-7 1-7 1-7

421
62-1

9Ï-I

Me*. Seaboard 26-6 20-6
Miami   22-6 23-4
Middle States ,011 .... IV* 1-2
M.. St. P. A 8.6.M. .. 26 26
Mien PaUfiv ..................... U-5 IS-4
£ to*,, prof, 66- -Ai-*;:.
Montgomery Ward ... 34-4 *1-7
Moon Motor ..................... 23 31-6
National Enamel ............. 22-6 21-1
National Lead .................14S-4 147-4
Nevada Conn ................ 14-3 14-2
Norfolk A Weal. ........... l|6-6 116-6
North American ........... 26-7 26-6
Northern Pacific ........... 44-2 44-1
N T. Central ...................... 106-3 104-1
N T.. N.H. * Hart.
N T . Unt. A West.
Owen Bottle...............
Packard Motor ...........
Pacific Oil ...................
Pan American ...........

Pennsylvania R.R.
People's tlee ..............
Pere Marquette ....
Phillips Pete....................
Pierce Arrow ..............
Pressed Steel Car ...
Producers A Ret . - - 
Pullman Co. ........
Puota Allegro ..............

Rail Steel Spring . .
Ray Conn .....................
Reading .............................
K» plagie Steel ----------
RepL Iron A Steel . .
Reynolds Toh. B. ...
Royal Dutch ..............
Savage Arma ..............
Sears Roebuck .....
Shell Union ..................
Sinclair Conn ......
Sloes Sheffield ...........
Southern Pac. ...........
Southern Railway 
Standard Oil CaL . .
Standard Oil X.J. . .
Standard Oil Ind. . .
Stewart Warner . . .
Stromburg Carh. ..
Studebaker ........
Ten ease# Copper .

Tease Outf Sulphur .
Teias Pacific R R. .
Te*. Pac. C. * O. ...
Timken Roller ....
Tobacco Prod..................
Tranecont. Oil ......
Union Pacific ......
United Fruit ....................zii-s
US. Ind. Alcohol ... 44
U S. Rubber ..................... 32-1
US. Steel ........................... 1*4-6
U.fL Smelting ........ *1-4
Utah Copper ........ 77-i
Vanadium ..................  26-1
Wabash .................  41-4
Western Union ....................112-1

AVeellng. Elec. ................... 63-6
White Motor .....................  61-4
Wtll>a Overland ..... *-6

Freeh firsts, caee lots, doaen..........* .IS
Pullets, caee lota, down ............................... *f

Prints, special .........................................................41
Print*. No. I ......................................  .21
Prints, No. 1 .......... .17
Dplry priais..................... ..... ............................ .24

kï4*. ' '"Bk ». y v ‘ •88'' ■
—tHpiets. h». in
Alberta solide, lb . new ... **
Ontario eel Ida. 16.. new. .22; t

tario t 
tarlo I

32-3 *1-5 22
20-3 20-3 29-3
4.2-1 43-1 43-1
11-6 11-6 11-6
48-1 47-6 47-6
63-6 62-1 62-4
62-6
44-4 44-4 44-4

.141-4 101-4 161-4
62-6 03-4 «1-6
33-1 12-4 32-7
ie-i 10-1 10-1
45-4 45-4 45-4
26-4 ill-» 29

.175-4 116-4
54 53-2 r.i-i
21-2 2* 23-2

.111 130 119
12-4 13-4 1264
60-1 64-5 «9-5
11«1 11-4

. 46-4 40-4 44-4

. 76 7$ 75

. 42-6 *2-4 42-6

. 57-4 67-4 67-4

.101-6 191 191-1

. 14-4 16-4 19-4

. 17-6 .17-4 17-4

. 70-1 70 70
• 18 "• 93-1 91-1

*4-6 4«r »* 67-6 67-1 67-4
. 36-4 85 S3
. 87-2 57 67
. «1-1 «2.-6 62-*
. «7-1 60-7 «4-7
. 26-7 19-2 31-2

. 40-6 40-3 40-9

. 74-4 70-4 74-4

. 34-1 33-5 31-5
9-6 1-6 9-6

. 34-4 14-3 11’. 44 43-4
4-4 4-3 4-4

.119-6 119-1 119-1

Freeh Meets
No. 1 steers. Ik............ ................... .
No. 1 cows. Ih. ......................................
Veal, lb.......................................... .. .1
lemb. lb......................................................
Block hogs. lb. .................................

Lard
Tierces, per lb.................... .. ................. .
Compound. Uercen lb.....................

Peeltry—Dressed
Springs, lb. (froaen) .....................
Broilers, lb. ................ ......................
rowl. light, lb. ................ .. .................
“ I. heavy, lb.

I
»—Plain. 1

Choice back. lb. .......................................
Peemeai. back. Ih. ........................22 to
Dry salt back. Ih 

Hams—No. 1, Ih ..
Cooked. Ih ....................................... II to
Boneless. Ih .............................. 14
Plcaie. Ih ..........................................................lit
Rolled Shoulder. Ih .....................................If

Vegetables
Beets, new. per ones ................................ I.tt
Cabbage, per lb........................................04 to .#•
Carrots, new. per sack ............................. 4.1*
Cauliflower (scarce), do*. .. 1.26 to 2.44 
Cucumbers hothouse, doa .. .46 to ,»4
Green Peas, per lb................................................. 67
Head Lettuce, local, crate ...............   LIS
Onions, green, doaen ......................................... ||
Onions Walla Walla, sack ................... 4.64
Rhubarb. lora,l .................................................... 4*1
Potatoes, new. sack .................................. 1.16
Turnips, sack .....................................................*.76.
’omatoee. hothouse. N* » ...........................2.44

ealthy. local ..............  2.0* to 166
Banana*. Ih ....................................... 49 to It
Grapefruit. Cal., crate .... 6.66 to 7.21
Lemons, case......................  6.64 to 6.64
Oranges, Valencias, according to

sis», per case ............................. 144 to T.7I
Plums.................................................... 1.16 to 2.76
Peaches. Uhls, crate .........................   2.66

Elberta. preserving, per box .... L76 
Watermelons, per lb. .......................................44
Cantaloupes—Flats’ ’! .’t'/.'.l'//.Ill till
Peers—Bartlett. Imported ..................... 4.76

Bartlett, local ........................ 2.28 to 1 94
aaaba Melons, per lb.........................  .04

VICTORIA STOCKS

Mining—
If n dry Red Mountain..I
Bowens Copper ..............
Consolidated XL AS... 
Cork Province .......
Douglas Channel ......
Dunwell Mines ...................
Eldorado .............
Glacier Creek ...................

Haselton Gold Cobalt . . 
Hemlock Creek Placer ..
Howe Round ........... ....
Independence ......................
Indian Mines ...................
International Coel............
McGIlllvray Coal ...........
Premier Mines ...................

Sheep Creek Con a .... 
Bllver Crest Mines ....
Silversmith ...........................
Standard Silver Lead ..
Sun loch M me* .............
Surf Inlet Gold ........... ..
Terminus ................................
Lei- Glacier ..........

Oils—
Boundary Bay OH............
Empire Oil ........................
Spartan OU ........ ««j.
SweeTgrass ...........
Trojan OH ............
Utility Oil ...........................
BC Montana 

MlecfV.aneoue—
Allen Theatre, prêt .. 
B C. Permanent Loan.. 
Canada National Fire..
Q.PlR................. -.............
Great Weet Perm. Loan 
Gregory Tire A Rubber. 
~ C. Marine ......................

day 4.600,000 pounds, 46,000 hogs
Monday.

Wheel— Open mm Low
May ................... 133-4 134-3 132-7 133-4-126^1July ................... 126-4 1Î6-9 124-9
H*pt......................... 122-9 121 121-9 122-1
I»ec......................... 137-4 129 1-24-4 127-1

Me y .................. 113-2 114-2 *112-4 113-4
July .................. 113-1 114-4 113-3 116-7

117-5 116-4 117 117-7
Dee...............—.. 112-2 113-2 <411-5 11.-4

•>et*—
May 54 66-3 65-6 84-2

44 41-4 47-6 44-1
Dec. , ;_______ 63 63-3 51-7 1.3

WINNIPEG GRAIN

Winnipeg, Sept «.—While the trade 
maintained Its waiting attitude the Win
nipeg wheat market showed considerable 
etubbornne** In to-day’s short session and 
the range of prices were not high The 
market opened about a cent lower 
lower Liverpool cables, but selling pressure 
was not heavy and offerings were ab
sorbed by report houses. Trading wai 
quiet, selling was not impressive, but there 
appears, to be resting orders below 128 and 
the market reacted several times from the 
dips. The close was % lower for October 
end May end % lower for December,

Open Hlyh
Oet............. 127 «4 139% 127% 1Î*I >e<............. .. 124 V» 125% 124% 12(%129 130% 129 129%

<»ate—
Oct........... . ... 67 07% 67 67Dec............. 54>4 64% 64%May ,f. .. . .. I.6S 57% 54% 67Harley—
Oct............. *6 95% *4%Dec............. 79», 79% 74% 7H%
M *1% *3% 81% 8 2

Flex—
Oct............. .. 201 209 ?06
Dec............. . . 200 191% 199
Mar .. 207U 205 205

Rye— #0% 91 % 90% 91
*4 •*" % 90 % »o >4

May ------ .. 95% 94% 95%
Ceeh Price»

Bid Asked
1 .19 9

.16
41.04 45.n»

.05
.03

6.00 6 2#
.45
.44

IS.00 33.00
.03
as

2.74 3.50
.17
.11

.04% .16

.45 .76
2.19 2.50

.17
00%
09%
«0

.26
.20

.17
23

.16

.00 1-14
oo %

“S
.01%

.00%
• " ./•.**%

19.60
r 67.90 45 ÔÔ
147.00 161 00

24 00
3 00

Retail Market

Montreal Stocks
(By R. P. dark A Co.)

High Low

AbltlM ...........................
Asbestos . .........
Bell Telephone ... 
Brumpton Paper 
Brésilien Traction

Can IK., com. .... .. 12-4 12-6
.. 44-4 44-4

Can. Cotton» .............. ..100 10»
Cone. M. * H................ .. 43 43
Detroit United .... .. 25 26
Dom. Drld«* .............. .. 76 70
Dom. Canner» ........... .. IS IS
Dom. Textile .............. . . 40 «0
ljaurenttde Co................ .. 97 *7
National Brew eric» .. 66-4 56-4

.115 115
Atlantic Huger ........... .. 13 11
Ontario Hte«-I ............. . 4 0 4V
Moison» Bank ..............
Hochelaga ................
Penman» Limited . ..147 147
Dominion Glass ....
Montreal Po» er . . ..
Nhaamlaen ................ ..136 135
Spanish River Pulp ..109-2 106-3

..111-4 116-4
Steel of Can.................. .. 78-3 76-3
Toronto Railway .. .. 99-2 99-2
W * yaga mac Pulp .. . . 34 36

Garlic, Ih .........................................................................••
Cauliflowers....................................1* t# ••
Parsley, bunch ....................................................

Local Potatoes. 16 lbs. fee
Green Peaa. * the. fer ................ ..

Hothouse Cucumbers, each... .2*. .!•
Local Hothouse Tomatoes. Ih........... ..
Mint" Corn* p*r d*e*° ................................
c*rrnii ;»i j
4*eka. per bench.................................................
v-«H*LUn Gr»P««. per lb. ........................
BÎSIÎi A* “■rr«"A lb. .........................

".'J!0* BesTiS. Ih ............................. ....................
New A—im. .46 bench. I lor ...................

rlnV?*1**- **rh  ••
Vîh î Melonsi each............. 1J
y.1l* ****** kPenlsh.................... «• P»4

Lemons. Cat. doses .... .24. .14 end
,"}> * « be. for .2*. I lbe. for »*.

'•»' «•»...........H
S * z,*eh*, »<** •

Plums, per Ih ..
V H »«; kwMt
Wriene. per IP. •**SîLJ2.”“*, i*............. ............................................

ptr do““ ........................ .
bos .......................... ..
wüi ::::::::::
- iSS.

!""•* n,~"V ■ p»r dew.'I.
.............SL,"A„v, o.r lb..............

“*•* *">»!«. 4 lb. I.r ......... ......................

Almond. lb. ...................................
walnuts, per Ih .................. -

«.fi «be'ii "iriiêoU n> ■ ■.

J'lbk-t.. j. ..................................................
Roasted Peanuts, per Ih ..................... .11

C-heetnuts. lb . .................
eu,,^0*^ W*w

.............................

*6
SILVER

London. Sept. 4.— Bar silver. 24 l*-16d. 
per ounce. Money. 2 <6 per cent. Discount 
rates: Short bills. IS to * 11-14 per cent.; 
three months' bills, I 11-16 per osnt.

Her silver. «IS;

Wheat—1 Nor.. 122'i ; 2 Nor , 129%; I 
Nor , 126 S . No 4. 126; No. 6. 102 S. No. 
4. 162S . feed. 94: track. 112

Oats- Î C W . 64 S 3 C.W.. 66 S; extra 
1 feed, 65; 1 feed, 64; track. 66%.

Barley - I C.W.. *IS; 4 C.W . 84%; re
jected and feed. 66S ; track. 664.

Fla*—1 N.W.C.. 216; 2 C.W . 216; I 
C.W. and rejected. l'7a; track, 26f.

Rye—2 C.W’.. 90%.

VICTORY BONDS
VICTORIA PRICES

Buy Sell 
Per «164 Per «149 

Vhtory leu ***%—Tea Free 
1917 1st June end December 192.14 142.14
1921 let May and Noveml»er 106.66 164.46
1637 let June and December 107.40 108.40

1925 let June and December 144 SI 1161.11
19*1 let April end October 190.90 101.99
1917 let March and 8«pt *. 191.7* 161.76

t Payable New York!
Victory loan 6(4%

1924 1st May and November 99.66 144.48
1917 let May end. November 101 10 142 *4
1931 let May and November 102 95 101 96
1994 let May and Nevember 1*2.76 194.76

Dsnlalsa I .eon S%
192* 15th April and October 99.76 166.71
1143 15th April aed October 102.60 101.46 

Ad* accrued Interest to dat*: 1427. 14*7. 
*7 days, 81.441 per l!00; 1924. 1927. 1912.

}•**. 1914. 126 days. 11 923 per «149; lilt. 
941, 144 day*. 11.172 per «109 
All bond prices subject to market fluotu-

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE

New York. Sept. 8.—Foreign ex
change* cney. Quotatlone in ednte.

(Treat Britain — Demand 443%; 
cables 448%; 80-day bills on banks 
440%.

France —• Demand 8.24; cable* 
5.24%.

Italy — Demand 4.34%; cables 
4.36 V

Belgium — Demand 4.87%; cables
4,M,v '

(let-many *— Demand (per trillion) 
85%. .

Holland—Demand 88.12. ’
Norway—Demand 13.64.
Sweden Demand 26.58. ^
Denmark—Demand 11.67, 
Switzerland— Demand 18.76.
Hp«tin—Demand 18,14,
Greece— Demand 1.7»,
Poland—Demand 16%,
('secho-Slovak la—Demand 2.»»%. 
Jugo-Hlavla—Demand 1.30%. >
Auetria— Demand .0014%.
Rumania—Demand .62%. 
Argentina- Demand 84 26. 
jîraxil— Demand 6.78.
Tokio— Demand 41.
Montreal, 100.

- - M.p.a^ ih.......................................
Cowi^han Creamery, Ih ...................

|K...........Rgse-T ^ *“■ ................. *....................
Sc ,fr^- extras .1.'........................
BC. fresh, firsts........ ........................
B-L. fresh, pullets .............................

B C. Cream Cheese. Ih...........................
Be Solids, lb. .....................................
Flneet Ontario mild, per Ih ................
Finest Ontwrle matured, per Ih ....
Rdam Dutch Cheese. Ih ....................
Gouda Cheese, ib......................................
Oorgoneoia. Ih .....................
8wise Qruyere. lo portions, be* ....
Ensllrh Pttlten. Jar .............................
Stiltone. lb................................................
Imported Roquefort. Ih .....................
Swlaa Gruyere. boa .................................
Eagle Brand Camembert, box ........... ..
Circle Brand Breakfast Cheese, twe

packsgee ..............................................
Flak

Bloaters. * I he. .....................................
Cod Fillets. Ib......... ................................
Halibut. Ib................................................
k«le*. Ib.. .16; « lbe. fee .....................
Black cod. frewh Ih .............................
Skat#, lb. ......................... ................ ..Cod. Ib........................................................
Kippers. Ib................................................
Finnan Haddlee. Ih.................................
Smoked Blech Cod............... .................
Whiting ................. .................................
Smoked Salmon, lb. ............................. ..
Red Salmon. Ib . 26. or « lbe. ..........
White Salmon. 2 lbe.............................
Smell Whole Salroen. Ib.......................
•«•U Red Salmon, ih A,,.........—

Crake ... 
Shrimps.

Brookline. Mass . Sept. •—Australia 
became the challenger of the United 
States for the Davis Cup when Gerald 
Patterson of the Australian tennis team 
defeated Jean Borotra of the French 
team In the Anal round of the Interna .... 
llonal series on the Lbngwood Cricket K" 

te to-day. The scores were .

Trimmed loins, per Ih ..
Legs, per lb................................
Shoulder roasts, per Ih 
Pork Sausage, per Ih •• 

No 1 Beef —
Sirloin steak, per lh ... 
Round steak, par lh ...
Pot roasts, per lb..................
Rump roasts, per lh .... 

Spring Lamb—
Shoulders, par Ib. ......
Loins. pee lh.”//.'//.

Prime Mutts»—

Standard Oradae, 49-lb. sack ..............
Feed

Fer toe F4r 1
Wheat, Ne. 1 ..............................#44.44 12.
Barley .........................  44.44
Ground Barley ..............................43.66
Oats ..............................................  4«.ff
Crushed Gate ................   46.64
Whole Car» ......................................46.44
Straw .................................  12.44
Alfalfa Hay ..................................  14.44
Feed Car» Meal 44 44
Alfalfs Meal ................................... 44.44

NEW YORK
(By R. P. Clark t

Oeea.

Club courte to-day. The «cores 
6-3, 6-1. 6-3 This gave the Austra 
three matches to one for the French - i 
uien.’___ 1

» July

Wholesale Market

triplets, lb^ pew.
.2»W;n
’, .81; *

Ih
Meats

.14 te

LOAN TO ASSIST
en American Banks Wll 

Join in Advancing the 
Funds Needed

German Coal Syndicate 
Hopes to Revive Industry 

In Area

New York. Sept. 6.—Negotiations 
have virtually been completed for the 
extension of a 810,000.000 credit to 
the German coal syndicate by a group 
of eight or ten United States banka 

ded by the Equitable Trust Com
pany. Funds made available to the 
industry will be used for the revival 
of the coal industry In the Ruhr Val
id*. While the terms of the loan 
hare not been finally arranged, ft Is 
probable the credit will run for six 
months and he renewable.

Security for; the. lxw« wtU.be pro 
Tided by coat mines In the Ruhr and 
stored cog . by the guarantees of the 
German syndicate itself, which la 
Joint distributing agency, and by 
number of German banks.

Racing
Vancouver, Sept. 6.—Going to the 

Post ft ,25 to 1, Damp, A. J. Cott- 
man’s entry la the two-year-old race 
over the five-furlong route at Hast
ings Park yesterday paid $63.46 for 
12 nose tickets, $23.16 for place and 
16 Ç0 for show. Barbwire and Little 
Rose were both heavily backed, but 
never looked like winning.

The results were:
'j- • ;PürâtH Tuto*. Bboet ttr* furloijga— 
Vfbrator. $2.66. 62.45. $3.30. won; 
Uoan, $3.60, $2.85, second; Ann S, 
13.16. third. Time, .6».

Second face, about Lv* furlong#— 
Titttle. 'Pointer, 86.40. ft 40. Ü80. 
won; F. O. Corley. $2.35, $2.20, sec
ond; Pat Mabrey, $2.76. third. Time, 
1.00.

Third race, about five furlongs— 
Hamp, $52.46, $23.16.. $.80. won;
Smart Horse. $8.80, $6.70, second; 
Byron O. $6.30. third. Time. 1.00.

Fourth race, one mile and a six
teenth—Bernice E. $6.85, $4.25, $3.16. 
won; Miss Liberty. $4.15, $3.15, sec
ond; Expressive, $4.10, third. Time, 
1.50 2-5.

Fifth racé, about five furlortg»-—A! 
Hotfoot, $8.46. $6 70, $3.90, won;
Porter Ella, $10.76, $4.96, second* 
Goldstein, $2.90, third. Time, .58 3-6.

Sixth race, one mile and seventy 
$4.20. $2.86, second; Hemlock. $3.75, 
third. Time. 1.60.

Seventh nice, one mile and sev
enty yards — Freddie Fear. $7.20. 
$4.30, $2.95. won; Hand Sweep, $9.60. 
$4.36, secondYoung Huxter. $2.65, 
third. Time, 1.6L 
AT WINNIPEG

Winnipeg, SepL 6.—Racing aj 
River Park yesterday was practically 
without Incident, favorites and sec
ond choices dividing the card. The 
feature event was won by Busy Body 
of the Frozen North Stsiblea.

The results:
First race. $400, ’Western Canada 

bred a, non-; winners, five furlongs— 
Sandy. $8.00, $3.50, $2.45, won; Capi
ta no, $3.96, 14.55, second. Kltrlona, 
$3.65, third. Time. 1.00 1-5.

Second race, 3400. four-year-olds
nd up, about five furlonga— Lena 

Jackson, $5.90, $2.95. $2.50, won; 
Twin Kane. $3.55, $3 05. second;
Genevlve, $6 06, third. Time, 1.01.

Third race, $400, three-year-olds, 
about five furlongs—Southern Gen
tleman. $6.05, $3.05, $2.20, won;
Lariat, 14.70, $2.60, eecdfi<U. Helen 
Major. $2.25, third. Time, .59 1-6.

Fourth race, $400, three-year-olds 
and up. about five furlongs—She | 
Will. $3.85, $2.95, 12.26, won; Ella 
Waldo, $4.30, $2.65, second; Rollo G: 
Kripp. 82.36. third. Time, 1.60 1-6.

Fifth race. $600, three-y ear-olds 
and up. sit and ohè-half filrlongk— 
Busy Bob, $7.10, $3.50, $2.80, won; 
James B. Brown, $5.96. $4.00, sec
ond; Vennls, $3.00, third. Time, 1.23.

Sixth tare. $500. three-year-olds 
and up. one mile-—Jerry Britten, 
$9.55. «4.20. $2.90, won; Seal Star.
m/ABfcv kwroRd^ -W*.-:.- KTel»A
83 60.: third. Time. Lit l.-B.

Seventh race, $400, three-year-olds 
and up, about five furlong»—Albion 
Boy, $3.65, $2.36. $2.40, won; ChArlea 
O. 14.35. 81.40. second ; Tough Nut, 
$3.40. thlfd. Time, .59 1-5.

HELEN AND CASEY WIN

Canadian Currency is Quoted 
at a Premium in New York

There la no better Investment than a Dominion Government or 
JProvinciai Bond.

Our September offering of Government Securities should receive 
the investor'* immediate attention.

R. P. Clark & Co., Limited
MemkrriT Chk-aro Hn„rd of Tr*»*, HC. Bond

Dealers Association, Victoria Stock Exchange. 
Central Building, Victoria, B.C.

Phone: 5600 Phone: 6661

Berkeley, CaL Sept. 6.—Helen 
Wills and Mrs. May Sutton Bundy 
of Santa Monica, reached the semi
final» In the women’s singles qf the 
California state tennis championship 
yesterday. Miss Wills defeated 
Carolyn Swartz. San Francisco, 6-2. 
6-2. and Mrs. Bundy won from Avery 
Follett. Ran Francisco, 8-6, 6-3, 6-2.

In a men*! singles match Ray 
Casey, San Francisco, eliminated 
Hcmer Levinson. San Francisco, 6-4, 
6-4.

FOUGHT TO A DRAW

San Francisco, Sept. 6.—Joe 
Miller. San Francisco, and Teddy 
O'Hara. Oakland welterweight, 
fought a four-round draw here last 
night.

Frankie Denny, Oakland middle
weight. won a decision over Bobby 
Corbett of New Orleans.

“Lefty” Cooper. Lo* Angeles, beat 
Billy Springfield, local lightweight.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

TERMINUS MINES
LIMITED

If you are interested in Mines yon are cordially invited to 
come and look over the engineers’ reports and maps of the 
Terminus, also samples of ore.
Terminus looks like developing into one of the three largest 
mines in the PORTLAND CANAL DISTRICT.
A few shares are still available at the original issue price. 
Enter your reservation now.

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, LTD.
711 Fort Street, Victoria, B.O. Phone 2140

ITZTlLL exchange almo*i n»w malleable 
for painter's labor Phone 

476*1* 84-1-1-66

No. 126C.

Messrs. Roberts & Mellor
Instructed by the Owners, will Sell 
at Public Auction, In their room», 738 
Fort Street, on

Monday, September 8
At 1.30 pJiL.

The Contents of Two 
Residences

" J. A. Jordan Held in Cali
fornia: One of Seven Wives 

Found in Toronto

Removed from Rockland Avenue and 
Fairfield for convenience of sale. In
cluding;

The well-made Black Walnut 
Dining-room Suite, conulsUng of 
Buffet, Set of Chair» In leather. Ex - 
tension Table; the Breakfast - room 
Suite, in French grey enamel. Buffet, 
Set of Chairs and- Drop-leaf ..Table; 
Mission Oak Suite, including Buffet, 
Set of Chairs and extension Table 
oak From Couch with loose leather 
ettmfomr. Ohk . Sectional * Rookoaae, 
KlooF Lamp, Electric Lamp. Grass 
Tables and Chairs, Grass Rugs. India 
Matting. Traveling Rugs. Mahogany 
and other Chink Cabinets. Columbia 
Gramaphone, Brussels and other Car
pets, Axmlnster Stair Carpet, almost 
i.ew Beds. Springs and Overlay Mat
tresses. Walnut and Other Bureaus, 
Chlflfohleres. Pillows, Blanket». Com
forters, Writing and Occasional* 
Tables, two good Steel Ranges. 
Franklin Heater. Oak and Other 
Heaters. Gurney-Oxford Gas Range, 
two Fire Baskets, Kitchen Table and 
Chairs, Kitchen Comfort. Cooking 
Ut ensila. Refrigerator. Oliver Type 
writer. Oil Heater, Churn, Quantity 
of Good Sealers, Scythe, Garden 
Tool a two Lawn Mowers, Tent Fly 
16x12, Tennis Net, 166 ft. Hoee. Bed 
Lounges, Box Ottoman. Odd Tables. 
Chairs. 22 Rifle and otner goods too 
numerous to mention.

On view morning of sale.

ROBERTS A MELLOR
Auctioneers, 738 Fort 8L Phone 2476

Toronto, Sept. «.—Detective-Ser
geant A. HL Smith of the Federal 
Department of Justice of the United 
States came to Toronto yesterday to 
Interview a woman living In the east 
end of the city who was stated to be 
one of the seven wives of John A.
Jordan, a former Toronto man. who 
was recently arrested at Ivmg Beach.
California, on a double charge of 
murder and bigamy.

The Toronto wife expressed sur
prise when told by the United State# 
officer that Jordan, a man fort y -
eight years old. also had wives In cira LED TENDERS. 
Newark. NJ. Pasadena, California. D| der for Haslam Cr 
I>»ng Beach. California, and Afton.
Oklahoma. She has consented to 
accompany the detective ,back to 
California to act aa a witness for the 
state.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORK» 
Netlce te Centreeters

14 «6 
«4 1» 
14.66

High Le*. Cle#f
1AM; 34.44 ««.««
14.46 94 44

*8 90
54 46 34 64 94 61
54 24 74 44 24:0*
16.66 33.96 13.91

The Government Merchant Marine 
steamer Canadian Skirmisher, which 
la loading lumber In Vancouver and 
will probably complete cargo here. Is 
due to sail from the mainland port 
September 10, and will then proceed 
from this city to the United Kingdom, 
via the Panama Canal.

The Canadian Spinner la due here 
from the Atlantic seaboard shortly. It 
Is understood. She Is a ship running 
in the Inter-coastal trade and left 
Montreal some time ago.

The Canadian Spinner due here 
from San Francisco, en route from 
Eastern porte, next week.

E. G. WHITE DIES

Montreal, Que., Sept. 6.—E. Gerth 
White, assistant commissioner. De
partment of Colonisation and De-, 
velopment. Canadian Pacific Rail
way, died at the Western Hospital 
here yesterday after an Illness of 
several weeks Mr. White was only 
thirty-eight years of age and vat 
regarded as one of the company's 
moat promising officials. He wea a 
son of the late William C. White, 
Commlaaloner of Public Lands and 
Registrar of Deeds for Prince Ed
ward Island, and was horn at Mon
tague. P.E.I., in 1886 He entered the 
company In 1906. Hie widow a hid one 
daughter survive hi*.

Erection ef 110-ft. Steel Span at Haslam 
Creek, near Ceeeldy Siding, Vanceu 
ver island.____
___~—--------------- endorsed *T#n-
I der for Haslam Creek Bridge,'* will 

be received by the Honorable the Min 
Ister of Public Works up to 13 o'clocl 
noon of Monday, the 6th day ef Sep
tember, 1924, for the erection of a 110-ft. 
Steel Span over Ilaalam Creek, near 
Cassidy Siding. Vancouver Island.

Plana, specifications, contract, and 
forms of tender may be seen on and af
ter the tlrd day of August. 1934, at the 
Department of Public work», Victoria, 
and at the Public Works Office. Court 
House. Vancouver.

Copies of, plans specifications, etc..
\ be obtained from the undersigned 

on payment of a deposit of $16.00. which 
will be refunded on return of the plans, 
etc.. In good condition.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted bank cheque on a chartered 
bank of Canada, made payable to the 
Honorable the Minister of Public 
Works, for the sum of $38666, which 
shall be forfeited if the party tendering 
decline to enter Into contract when 
called upon to do so. The cheque* of 
the unsuccessful tenderers will be re
turned to them upon the execution of 
the contract.

Tenders must be made out on the 
forma supplied, and signed with the 
actual signature of the tenderer 

The lowest or any tender not noce»- 
«ru, .ce** p

Publie Works Engineer. 
Department ef Pub’lc Worita. Parlia

ment Building». Victoria. B.C.. August 
96. 1686.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY 
PRIVATE BILLS

Sale No. 1881.

STEWART WILLIAMS f/CO
__AV< TIONl I MS

Duly instructed by J. D. Allen, Esq., 
win Sett by Puimc Auction et his 
Residence, 1005 Chamberlain Street, 
off Oak Bay Avenue, on

Wednesday, September 10
At 2 o’clock, the whole of hla well- 
kept

Household Furniture 
and Effects

Including:
DRAWING AND LIVING ROOMS

— 88-note Player-piano In walnut 
case by Mason A Riche, with thirty 
records; old Colonial Walnut Su fa 
upholstered In tapestry; Arm Chair to 
match; Upholstered Willow Rock era 
and Arm Chairs. Willow Table. Wil
low Centre- Table with oak top; old 
Colonial Walnut Bookshelves with 
glased doors; Colonial Walnut Table, 
Mahogany Jardiniere Stand. Wicker 
Rockers and Arm Chairs and Settee. 
Oak Morris Chair upholstered in old 
tapestry, Cushions, Lady's Oak Sec
retaire, Fire Guard, Ornaments, (.*ur- 
talna. Wilton Rug. 9x13 feet, Axmln
ster Carpet 10x13 feeL. etc.-

DINING- ROOM—Pedestal Fumed 
Oak Extension Table, 6 Diners with 
leather seats, and Buffet an suite. 
Oak Bookshelf and Paper Rack. Oak 
China Cabinet. Folding Card Table. 
Limoges Dinner and TWa Service of 
over 100 pieces, Wilton Carpet, Cur
tains. etc.

HALL—Oak Hall Chair. Oak Rack. 
Wilton Rug. Oval Rubber Mat. etc.

BEDROOMS—Double Steel Red (in 
walnut), with Hiring and Felt Mat
tresses. Double Brass and Iron Bed 
with Spring and Kapoo Mattresses, 
Walnut Dressing Table with triple 
mirrors and Dressing Chair, Walnut 
Bureau with bevelled mirror. Mahog
any Bureau. Grass Chairs with 
cushions. Boot Box, fine old Colonial 
Bedstead. Jacobean pattern, with 
Spring and Top Mattresses. Mirror 
to match, old Colonial Walnut Cheat 
of Drawers. Work Table, Drophead 
Singer Sewing Machine, Bedroom 
('hairs. Cushions. Buga. Curtain», etc.

KITCHEN AND BASEMENT— 
"Royal Oak" Range. Kitchen Com
fort. Cooking U tensile. Crockery, 
Glassware. Wringer. Bucket». Palis, 
Clothes Baskets. Planta Jam Jars, 
very good Waahlng Machine and 
Wringer. Garden Tools. Hose, Lawn 
Mower, and other goods too numerous 
to mention.

On. view Tuesday, September 9, 
from 2 o’clock.

Tgke the Oak Bay car to Cham
berlain Street.

For further particulars apply to

LAKE VIEW
The vendors have accepted stock at 60o per share for half the 

remaining cash payment due on purchase price of property. This te a 
further proof of the great faith in the property already shown hv the 
vendors as this is the second time they have accepted payment in shares 
In lieu of cash.

La Review (Stewart. B.C.) Mines Limited la undoubtedly one of the 
best buys on the market at 50c.
114-116 Fee MASON & DIESPECKER

YIELD- -6.80%- - YIELD

Sat* No. l»tt.

^tüJïidàUUami K
THE AUCTIONEER

410 and 411 Say ward Bldg. Phone 1324

District of North Vancouver/
6 °/o

Dated 1.1 Sept. 1923 Du, 1st Sept. 1S71 /

Interest payable let March and September. 
Denomination» $500.00 and $1.000.

Principal and Interest payable in London. Canada and New York. 
PRICE* 103.23 and accrued Interaat.
Phone or call for further particulars.

Only a limited amount.

British Columbia Bond Corporation, Ltd.
inuiTlwmf lo Stock and Bond Dept, of tb. British American Bond Cor

poration Limited). R.tablllhed 1901.
Direct Private Wire, to AU Eautem Kachans* 

m Fort Street Phot», Mt-Mt

SÜWART WILLIAMS 6*C0

Duly Instructed by the Croft on Boat 
Repair Work*, will dispose of the 
whole of the EQUIPMENT, PLANT 
and BUILDINGS, Including
The 42-foot Cabin Cruiser "Piyche.” 
with 18 h.p. Yale marine engine, in 
perfect order: 28-foot heavy work 
Launch with 6 h.p. Yale marine en
gine; 20-ton Scow 32x10 feet; 3 h.p. 
vertical Gaa Engine. 20-inch double 
gear Power Drill, with chuck and 
drills; 5-Inch centra acrew Cutting 
l,athe. with chuck», tools and coun
ter shaft; 26-Inch Band Saw; 7 k.w. 
126 volts 56 amp. Compound Genera
tor; Power Winch; Shafting and 
Pulleys. Steel Boat Carriage, 16x5 ft.; 
Building» with about 160 sheets of 
7-ft. Corrugated Iron, a Large Stock 
of New Accessories, suitable for boat 
builders; a Blacksmith’s Shop com
plete. with forge blower, tools, etc.; 
Anchors; a small quantity of Scrap 
Metal, and other goods too numerous' 
to mention.

The above will be sold at the com
pany’s premises at Crofton on 
Thursday, September 18. at 11.30 a.m.

Take tb#> morning train to West- 
holme, where transport will be pro
vided.

Light refreshments will be served.
For further particulars apply to 

the Auctioneer.

410 and 411 Sayward Bldg. Phone 1324

HEADQUARTERS FOR

DunweH
aad j

Glacier Creek
JRT

Can la fer lateet^news ef develop #

Stewart Land Ce. Ltd. ,

MONEY IN CRAIN
llt-30 bun *uM*nee« opium on.ltijw) buJnfc 
of wheat or corn. NeFerfSer Jtie*. Amove 
ment of 6c from option price g »«* rmi SR

FREE MARKET LETTER.
U.«trt.D..1,G»4., S. W. *-*. MT" ’* 

UK Mtianon An., ban Gt,. Sel

Brentwood Park 
Bungalow Camp

Next te Butchart*» Gardens 
Boating Bathing and "Fishing. Ideal 
Rustic Cottage» and Cottage Tents. 
Special laUticn trips daily Break
fasts. lunches, dinners and teas. Par
ticulars Tod Inlet P.O.. B C , or tele- 
phon^^Yom^Vtctorla^JK^tln£!«rL

NEW POLICY

NQTICK lsjiereb^ ggiven that the time 
limited by the Rule of the House 
presenting petitions for Private Bills 
will expire on Wednesday^ 6th day of 
November, 1924. Private Bills muet be

tresented to the House on or before 
londay, the 17th day .of November, 1914. 
Reports from Standing or Select Co 

mtttees on Private Bfn* must be mad# 
on or before Monday, the 34th day of 
November, 1934

W. H. LANGLEY,
Clerk, Legislative Assembly.

DISTIN
GUISHING
FEATURES

Policies issued only to first 
class risks. No application 
under $2600 will be con- 
lidered on this plan.

Addrwe .............................................................. .............................................................................. .. A,.
' f and mail to P. W. ROULEAU, District Manager., 129 Pemberton Bldg., Victoria, B.C.

8. Ç
HEAD OFFICE

(OPTIONAL LIFE OR ENDOWMENT)

1. First 5 premiums are ONE-HALF regular 
Lifo Ratos.

2. Full regular Lifo ratos not charged until 
after 5tli year.

3. Change to 20 Payment Life or Endowment 
, optional at 5th year, without Medical ex
amination.

4. Despite low premiums. Surrender Values 
available after 3rd year.

5. Disability and Double Indemnity Provisions 
granted in policies.

For Particulars without obligation to yourself, give

The Ontario Equitable Life and Accident Insurance
TWEED, President

WATERLOO, ONTARIO
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TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS. TO 1090 TIMES—WE WILL DO THE REST
MUTT AND JEFF

Aviators Mutt and Jeff Arrive in Little Rock, Arkansas
(Copyright 1324. By H. C. Kleher. 

Trade Mark Re*. In Canada).

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
(Continued)

ENGRAVERS

Jeer, vue'pc Y<| luck,'. TK<
CITY OFFICIALS OF L»TTL« 

ROCk ARC T* UXS1.COMC US 
AT ELCVCM O'CLOCK L UIC'UC 

60T TVUO HavjRS Ti KILL. 

An» B6L16VC Mf SHlÇKa-

A. Mott is &omma kill

TSe<\a
what arc 
You gokjna 

Do?

RIGHT.*

I’m Gonna stand
ON THIS CORNCfe
and ter me

famous BdAune-s 

of LlTTLC Rock 
FcasT THeiR GYlES 

on) THe HANÛMMesT 

DCUIL OUT SlDfr 

X THe MOUlfcSy

TW RIDS
ADMIRING MC ' 

FROM NOW ON 

mcY'Li. TXnk 
VALCsNTlNO IS

a HomeLY 

mug'

Fp:'
is.: He .

' LOOKS Llkt 

AN ANT 
fcAItR'.

Outil?General engraver. atFncti 
ar.d Hre> Kunavar .< , n+*. tlîïffôJï»

Cuttew 
G*». Growthe*. 

“ M». CMohtaL

PHOTO ENGRAVING—Half-tone and 
a Times Engraving Depart -
mem PBone lose. »»

otC You «-
HAnDSOMC

Dcvil'.

*T/?‘

—r’a «—at*

FURNACE REPAIRING

pt'RNACK repair*, pipe* renewed.
■ ■•on,’* phone 1165

J^t'RNACES. slovee, heatere repaired; 
T coll* made and connected. Lloyd * 
Rone nhone 1144 l017-lmo-66

FURNITURE MOVERS

ABOUT TO HOVE* If ee. see Jeevee A 
Lamb Transfer Co. for household 

moving, crating, packing, shipping or ator* 
■ ge. Office phone 1667, night 26611.,
**1«L II

FURRIERS

IflOMTin, FRED—Highest price for raw 
L fur. 2116 Government Street. Phono

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING

- H. Edward*. 626 Courtney

pLECTIUC and oxy-acetylene welding. 
J» ship rt pairs, boilermakers, blacksmith
WOrK. >»i-f" sod Iron rsillBis aw Vic
toria Machiner y Depot Co.. Ltd. Phone 670.

tf-61

PAINTING, ETC.

¥ EN OSTLER-;Painting, paperhanging 
IJ end kalaomlnlng; good work; price* 
right Phone 7314L2. __________  1161-11.61

ROOFS tarred |25 and up. Phone 6096X. 
3406-6-61

fUtetoM
Advertising Phone No, 1090

BATES FOR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
Sltu.tlon. virant. Situations Wanted^» 

Rent Articles for Hale. Lost M«• 
l%c4er word per Insertion. Contran r> 
on application.

No edvertleement for.1**f0 tt,an 1&< ' 
Minimum number of words. 1»

In computing tb- number •* wnrdn K » 
advertisement. estimate * *rhi and
less figures *■ one word Dollar morns a 
nil abbreviations count as one wor .

Adv.rl.-m who “ Si'.

iïî;'^î!H"rTlîi°‘*D.-b,,‘.nd*,î"un.*-"i

Notice. 11 1» tor on. In-rtlon. f. 5» '•>’

two insertions. 

OPENING DANCE to be held at Rex ________________ . _ -
Theatre. Ka»|ul«»»alt, on ^ *'ur-*, " ! « • VV VTKI» I ad ftir grorerv department.

not. 11. » ».m. U.UI.. i.r, ; \\ A M.pf, 11, 1. V .-..cover. La. Id

AUTOMOBILES
• (Continued)

—|. -----— Si-vnrt r Limited. _ •

OHCHESTRA .pan e«r engagement., good , . ........ I „rl V.
mu.lv: IMW him 1’hon. „ I \\ lloatl.__________________

-------------- -- - - - 'ANTED—A smart youth. Reply «an

|M5

UKGUl.AK jneeuug oi.
li4'alAlonla>4t«Klat>. Wednesday., 8*»‘- 

1Q, » p.n>. Social evenlng. ■

IT8UAL military 500 to-night. 1230 tlov-J 
J ernment Street. Fourteen s.-rlp

prises. 6-36. _______________________ 1266-1^7 |
%V*iLIjOW» BEACH—Dance every Wed- 
1 > nestisv and Saturday. I SO to ll.S® 
Diamond Trio.

LAR meeting St Andrews ami

Births, Marriages, Deaths

r..'Ll Bait HUS' • 1 .........................
eral Warehouse. 6 27 Yates ^rcjru ^

X l’ll 1ST drive to-night 
V> Hall. Hroad Street, 
highest »<<>r*.

In Foresters' 
o.u DirEvi, 15 S. rip for 
Five other prlaes, U U-i -1

DIED
FARR—At 422 Superior Street, on Sept. 6 

1,11 Ellaha William Farr, a.rd «1 
years; bom In Ontario.

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE^
nAKPENTERlNO work of all destrip- 
V/ tlons; garages a specialty, J. Hodge^ 
pftonc 3811L.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

tSPROTT-SHAW SCHOOLS -Commercial. 
C' Stenograph v. Secretarial. Collegiate. 
Preparatory. VV lrei.es and Radio courses. 
Day school how open. Phone 21 or send 
for prospectus.

*0 children
«161R1. 

3430-J-S*

FORD BARGAIN»
1515—FORI» Touring, self-starter, etc..

amt In extra good shape. , _
1171—FORI> loilrlng. hew tires and motor 

overhauled. . _ «
F«»HI» Touring, self-starter, etc.. 
new tire*, new top. etc.

S12S- FORD Touring, runs very «J*»**-. 
|1S5 for 11 Touring, merhanlcaliy g"w' 

2 new tires. . . _
|SiS—FORD Koadeter. self-starter. *lc 

cord tiree. . . .K«*v Terms Arranged 
MASTER* MOTOR CO. LIMITED ^

III Yates Ht.. Cor of Quadra St. Phone 171

\'OUNll girl to help with t 
and houeework. Phone

Cx ARDEN IXG done; el* years' experience
f in the Royal Nurseries. Geo. Bun yard. 

Maidstone. Kent. Eng. Phone C. Row lea, 
57TM.._____________ ,!M
^^TxNTkTv-ByNTKD—t»y middle-aged niarrleti
. . man. work of any kind ; 

janitor and watchman. Box 5

vTmmr .■U-.-.Si «.TUAnONX WANTED FEMALE
CSïïi C£;S5'iy’'!!ft't»»r"'“* »« ' °', lock VOVNQ 1.ADT. aaaaral year* .ap.rl.nr.

nieces and nephews.

EDUCATIONAL

yvOl.l.EniATE SCHOOL. Victoria. BC 
a - I'rl. a. bnardlng and dnv echonl t"r 

nlaca nnd nrp...— , 1 h»y. from » >r.r. to mntrt.ul.tl.uv Con.
Parvlr. will h. h.ld at th. B C. ^“n'ral I ----------------------------------- ---------llll il~.'-

Co.'s Chapel .^on,VmilveDtotn0a0t RoU Bay /xraNI.EIQH HOUSE SCHOOL, the 'Aril- 
Interment in th# family plot at lowr c. V; Milton. A C P Phone 4666
Cemetery. ^ , | Next terms starts September 16. tf

Trant. aged 86 y**rs, born In lM»eaa. 
England.

The remains are resting, at the «*h*t>*l 
of th* BC -Funeral Co. wile re service has 
Uen arranged for ,Tuew1.v aft’rnoon .t 4 
o'clock. Interment at Royal Oak wuriai
Park.

C4ROSBT SCHOOL. HSÎ Rockland
J Boarding and day eehool fee )unl« 

girls Autumn term opens September 4 
Applv K. P Oullsad.

EOCKLANDS ACADEMY, affiliated with 
Sprott-Shaw School. Complete

COR BALE—MISCELLANEOUS
(Continued)

fXANOE tor oats, tw splendid condition.
J almost new__ P.Hattf <e?6L_......

“C6XCBPTIONAL VALUE Used guno and 
rlflen -Westlev. HIchards.

Army. Navy and other makes, "hltenead.

1_V>K HALE '-English setter, twenty 
I1 months old. registered-
Bos 1466. Times. _____

K PRISE steel rengee.

FURNISHED HOUSES
iSoR RENT Furnished 6-r,,°,"1 .î'0}1**- 
U__ api'ily 1446 Oak Bay Avenu». 2411-6-61

K1 xrÂN. MeINTOSH^HIAUERS')N. BI.AlR \ 
TIMBER COMPANY LIMITED -i , • JSSBS .UarAll* »A« — » a a- a • fit

. ..................................... .......... I. s-«I| T1inh.r vrula-r,. valuator, and .nm.ultlna 1. „
------- .: ;-T—r~ii.;,~nd ~n 'mu' h—— I «*»«»• Tm.».(_(•« "> *r«' *' 1 i Fhona 31«.
f VtMP+ïieTELY furnished *-mt>m , enialt trai l* frown grant or license -in.ia rage, fuma.-e. 2 fireplace. Reach } .V, of th, l«r.,Llnuc. 702 BHmont |

PATENT ATTORNEYS
Jyden.

(tow 
gsDrive. t»ak" Bay. Ho* ,263. Tlmea s M

MICE, registered
patent attornby. 612 View Street.

 II

Iany part of the Province. 
House. Vi'torla.

$14
MONTH- Comfortably furnished 

housekeeping quarters. 
wife, abort distance out. ***£*;•

AUTOMOBILES

SNAPS IN USED CAR»
1211 FtiRI»   •'!?
MCLAUGHLIN Bl«i SIX .......................*4‘*
6-PA8SKNGBR HUPP ........................ ;v'fTi
CHEVROLET Touring, new paint. ^

• fender and top ....................  ”
USED PART» for

Studebaker Ford. Chevrolet. Stoddartj
Dayton, . Hnpmchtle. Md^ughlln i®. 

Hudson
THE STAR GARAGE 

View and Vancouver 8ta. PV»^2-l-57

'CARTIER DRIVES THEM OUT 
CARS CUT TO CLEAR 

111* OVERLAND Touring, model 65- 
Reg |«r.O; now ...i”

1»-\«L-+àRAY-OORT Touring. Reg
nowL................................................ • ■ ,r. *3**0

1620 McLaughlin six. Reg. •«so;|4;s

1»17 CHÊV. * Touring  *ï**
1*12 FORD Touring .....................................
1*24 GRAY demonstrator........................... •<**

And many others, on easy terms. 
CARTIER BROS.

7*4 Johnson Street Phono B-S7

AUTO SNAPS 
1622 FORD BUG. 1166 worth or extras *326 
ANOTHER BUG. Just overhauled . 21-*
1*20 FORD TOURING, good rubber, top

McLaughlin 4. a beauty ....................... *»5s
ANOTHER MCLAUGHLIN «
CHALMERS 6. must »>e sold ..................
FORD LIGHT DELIVERY, owner needs

the money ........................... • ■ -2," " v; ' *
We Have a Buyer for Your tar 
We Specialise In Repair X^erk 

CAPITAL SERVICE UARAU*
1061 Fort Street .Phone lilt

1*21 NASH SIX SPORT, in excellent
-

1*21-22 FORD SEDAN, like ne< at MU'

1*20 DOIXIÈ TOURING. In the beat of 
shape At". . ....:.v-v.. HI#.

l»i* McLaughlin master six. a bar
gain at ..................................................

1*1» FORD TOURING. Jh feood coodlUom

TAIT * MrRAE

USED CARS OF MERIT 

FORT* TOURING '.. ï?J2Sï&£. • » - - **
ford cm-rw .......................... .. ............ ..
FORD SEDAN ■ • • v; * • •
CHEVROLET BABY GRAND 
MAXWELL SEDAN 
PACKARD 126 TOURING

e m'entV plan Jeck"e"HV»ve Store U

NOR BALE—drey conepstbie oaky nuggy
good condlUoa. Pboae

Four used range bargains
B.c Hardware. 716 Fort Street.

IOGGKRS'. cruteera' and sportsmen * 
J clothing, tents, park sack*. 11 J*’** 
etc. F Jeune A Broa Limited. 6.8 John-

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

6624R V>R RKNTr-SU 
■ If 1 per month. « 1

_ room bungalow. 
17 Caledonia Ave.

; PLUMBING AND HEATING

PERSONAL - ... HASENFRATZ—Plumbing, heat*
——*---- -—1— -----------^ ■ 1 Xx. ing. repairs all kinds. 1645 Yatea
xrgH! we manufacture Regal Dry Ginger phone 6.4, res. 4S17X. 86
1 Al*. None better. Sold at all vendors. TTOC'KING, James Ba ah. .>vm«t —

Fa 1rs He Limited, phone 21Î,

EXCHANGE

HOÇK1NG. Jamee Bay plumber. Phone 
1771, 583 Toronto Street. Gasoline

tanks Installed, ranges connected. Prompt 
service. **

IVOR RENT—Two-story house. 115.06
1 per month. Yates Street. n#Br Ojsk. 

— Limited. axsx.tfThoa. Plimley

Mai.leabl 
*2 Per

Douglas Street

AND STEEL RANGES.
.414 

16

HELIABLB mailing Lists of Victoria and 
Vancouver leland homes, t*"**•"****: 

auto owners, etc.; also complete Itets of pro?«sMoSll men. retailers, wholesalers 
and manufacturers throughout Lanada. 
Postage refunded on undelivered mall 
ter Nekton Advertising Agency I estab
lished 1*0*». Suite 24. Winch Bldg. Phone 
1*16. “

FURNISHED SUITES

I viELI» APARTMENTS -r- Furnished 
r suites to rent by the week or month.
Phone 18660. 

\\flU* exchange almost new malleable 
D steel range for painter's
47631-.

BUSINESS CHANCES j:

I'^VOR^SALB^CiR^TO LET—Cigar stand.
fixtures, with stock at roaL Inquire 

13»7 Government SlreeL_______ 1*05-4-4. [

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

BC. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY, 
. *22 Government. ’Phone 126. 66

PROFESSIONAL CAHD8

Rangessu*
BOUGHT- Cash paid.

160 Yates Straot. imtmm
GENTLEMEN 8 DlVcARDED CLOTHING 

BOUGHT
Rest Prices Paid—We Call 

SHAW A CO.
Phon, 4,1 r"r*

Humboldt apartments—two ani 
three-room suites to rent. phon*

ROOM AND BOARD

ATTRACTIVE Winter ratee at the Park- 
view Ixxlge Excellent <»b,e_.a^ 

steam heat. *2* Douglas Stmt PM 
72140 3 260--»- • •

TIMES SUBURBAN
SHOPPING BASKET

ESQUIMALT
garage

HOW about tuning up your car? Try 
Thobunt a for good résulta

Phone 16*1 683 Yates St.

CARD OF THANKS

and Mrs. Walter

41 sprott-sngw scowl-,
courses leading to any Canadian or Ameri
can University. Alex O Smith. M.A . head
master___James H. Beatty, «nanàger.____ ___
CJIIORTHAND School. 1611 Gov't. Oom- 

men ial subjects. J?2',r<7”fU E^Ét^ kTsc-j, ' merviai- mit-'j*» * —- ■•••• - - -—
Mr end Mrs. Walter A Pickard I our recommendation. Tel. Si4.

family wish to convey their thanks to th* Milian 
kind friends who extended avinpathy and 
he^o during the period of bereavement re
cently experienced In their bon?e* . Su«-h 
symrathy helped to lighten the burden of

MUSIC

\T Columbia School or Mustc-Singing, 
violin. Plano, élc utloa. tau*ht.byi1S

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

aNDS FUNERAL CO.

LfX violin, piano, nwwaw 
perlenced te.chera Hointh‘rJ’'r,,^ndVBV 
Broad Street, opposite Times Building 

* WT6. “

ADVANCED and elementary
• tuition, theory and ^harmony

I Margaret
I 13151.

in. 1 .• —— _-------
Bill. 515 Linden.

Plîlee 

Telephone
117-25-64

Office and Chapel 

1612 Quadra

»hen«: Oftlc. »•«: «-• «•»»■

. ..I77X 

. .1550 
.81656 

. 13.7*0

SNAPS IN GUARANTEED USED CARS

t*t*-îl FtYRD Sedan, tike new, for qiib-k
sale only ....................................... ....................

1*13 CADILLAC Touring ............................. 6300
mi OVERLAND. In good running order.

for ............................................................................ 8150
1*22 COMMERCE 1-ton Truck, only In 

use six months, cost with body 62.*00. 
Bale price only ........................................... 11.406

JAMESON MOTORS LIMITED , 

740 Broughton Street Phone 2246

There will be a lot of great surprises In 
the new 1*25 Studebaker* when they arrive 

In a few days ^

PACKARD 1 -« Twamu -.-•••PACKARD CHUMMY ROADSTER. .11.760

TH08. PLIMLEY LIMITED 

BrouthUMt St Victoria. B.C

Phon* I»?

1AOB. - .SALS- »HMxk soil; •’*1'^ Jr trucking. Vancouver Tsîsh» TnrrktnS 
Co. Limited, phone 2664. ^^8417-26-61

NOW Is the time to purchase n good 
used closed car. The demands for 

closed Fords will Increase dally until the 
end of the veer. Buy your* NdW

OMINTON ACADEMY. Fort and Cook 
Principal. Madame Webb. I S.*1. (on 

I British Government Regleier of Fully

vr ........... n N11Mcn. I .h..R «“"Ti b c'i.*m:nd ' Æ.°.

roll.,.. London. Eng *««*»■ ••>»*
1 *50 including licentiate diplomas (LA. 
In for .Ingin, .od nl.no llwlm .nd 
iolo .«rform.r.1. Pupil. 'montWr no-llgK 
Phono 1»). ll»8-:i-7,

Ford Sedan . 
Ford Coupe 
Ford Coupe

. . . 1566 
. . *450
....175*

SOME SNAPS

1*11 OLDHMOBILE FOUR, repalated end 
overhauled, just like new .........*67*

McLAUGHUX FOUR, a splendid buy^ln
qraŸTÔÜbT'special. In .pt.ndld con-

dit Ion ..............................................................
Po#ne Others--Terms 

EVE BROTHERS 

Distributors Pklg» —4->J*wstt

B O. FUNERAL 00.. LTD.
(Hayward's). Est. 1861 

TI4 Broughton Street 

Calls Attended to at All Hours 
Moderate Chargea Lady Attendant. 
Embalming for Shipment a Specialty. 

Phones 2286. 2286. 2267. 1T73R.

THOMSON FUNERAL HOME
Our service Includes personal attention 

t* #vrrV * detail of tbs funeral arrange-

don* to your complete satteraeuon.

T6IANOFORTE. careful tuition by gradu-
I ate in music, any district. n»'[.l>u*,lle 
half-price first term. Phon#

REV BROOM B MOTORS LIMITED

Ford Dealers

*25 Tatee Street Phone 276

Automobiles potiehed and washed.
11.5*. We call and deliver «hem froa 

Automobiles overhauled, any ”»'**•
■ 16 60 Motorcycles overhauled. prie* 11 on w. .111 cull fur ih.ni_.ua TOI” 
them fre Ulv. ug A cull. Phonu IIHL

1‘ .VOR SALE—Ford touring, self-starter, j 
’ Hassler shock absorbers, cut out. Ap:

$.->.00

$8.00

UOOM and board for students In
near Jubilee Hospital. Phone 41» 

Sa t u rd»J^HMM|
DOOM and board, private family, men 
XV only Box V«ir« TIW»* - ore.24-3*

vwhW-
h— Applr P..H. t. t*1 ««*•*;

ard Street.____________ :____ !'* --
BEST Vit Y MILLWOOD 

Not bean In. Water 
SINGLE CORD

lots ..................................
No. I CORDWOOD. per

HKST DOUBLE SC REENED <1 1 “(() 
„&Mdo^lê Greened

Beat rfMd*A WelTtngton Dm.Me Screened 
Lump Coal at Summer Trices th!a month.

ph.hu 14.4 or DHL 
SMITH 4k HONS. Ill» Uo.rrnmo.it BIrort

FURNISHED ROOMS

\ PLEASANT, well-furnished bedroom 
in a quiet home, close in.^ no^ ear

FBRNWOOD
DAIRY

ROSE FARM DAIBY. ll*? Gladstone 
Ave. Our dairy produce la fresh 

dally. Giya. »s * ’O»1 Prompt delivery

3ASH AND DOORS
F I-RYSDALB COMPANY—Sash. 

. . . doors and mill work. 1611 North 
Park Street. Phone 648. 1716-ti

SCAVENGING
TTICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.. 1**4 
V Government Street. Phon# 66*. 66

TAXIDERMIST

P. W. TOW.' taxidermist and ft*» 
dresser. 1617 Blanshard. Phons^UM^

TYPEWRIT^*®

MEAT iWÀRfKWr

rnTPEWRITERS—New and second-hand 1
L «pairs, rentals; ribbon* for »**”*• 

chines United .Typewriter^ Co. LImBsJL 
76* Fort Street. Victoria. Phon* 4766. 6>

fare*. «3 l>e^ week. I‘hvne 5613R-
120612-61

1 xKi.Hl HOTEL ROf)MS—Houeekeoplng 
1 f and bedrooms 61» Yates Street U

GOAT DAIRY

Y SURE fresh goat s mtiw delivered dally. 
1 ISC. ner pint. quality
Phone 7665R. 1S6#-;«-T*

WANTED—ROOMS

L1URNISHED room, by business man.

t.tEKNWOOD MARKET — First-claas
1 meats, poultry, butter, eggs and lard

I Water* »t06 P-omot Wfv<c.
WINDOW CLEANINO

HILLSIDE
SHOE STORE

PARKER* *11015 STORK. tt„ CoAof 
lull Roetl Roy. and girl» -J)?”' 

hoc... men 1 nvrk bootA Sc* l Jf Kr.gU.h 
dress boots ______________ ..

MONEY TO LOAN

srsr»uæsITS anra r ---
chased Money to loan on Improved 

property Dunlop A Foot, barristers 3K 
Sayward Bldg

Money to ix>an—is**. ii.*06.
and *2.666. at *'»yYejrit rate ; building

loans considered
View, opp. Spencer's.

H. G. Dalhy A Co . «34 
*405-3-67

ply 1271 Faithful Street.
1166-2-67 I

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

I piANO le
guaranteed.

• 2 per month; success 
Box 8147. Times.

>147-?4-«3

MISCELLANEOUS

Avoid THE RUSH—Have your fur- 
na.ee repaired now by CL'd# Sheet 
• — • * « *-»•-•— Htrlik ' Phon#

t (it)A FORD TOURING CAR. complet* 
" with self-starter, one-man top. 

demountable rims, good «1res and engine In 
perfect running order. The price has been 
cut down to 125* on terms^Lq suit pur
chaser. puy ,our Ford at the

NATIONAL MOTOR CO. LIMITED 

Victoria’s Oldest Ford Dealers 

121 Tatee Street.

I -OKioVE 'thot rorbon ^onomh-.U, b, j . NTIQVKR 

IV u.lng our r.rhon R.mo,-T Jorn-mo | A .nd rhino Xkoollst.A 1,11 tort *V
I Motors Llmltrd. 14, Broughton Wrort. ______________ ____________ ______________  ..

■-------------------------- - |%m’ANTED--Fly for tent, six» about 15*11
CJNAP^Trn Ford, shock absorbera and f,el. Box 1164. Timas. 1114-3-5»
^ a*?.0* J,Sht" ,,40‘ Apply '^un.^si I utiKTicn—Antiques and old Jewelry to 
wood Road.

U’ANTED—To rent, unfurelshed houa*.
7 or « rooms, rent about 630 or S3V 

Apply Box ». TlmeA 11

- m n*'T, t — I'»•• —— ——
Metal Work#. 611 Johnson 
211sausia«-M"n. I ————------------------

, I LXAWg. tools, knlrrx fclsaprs put 
Next to 1st Presbyterian Church I ^ skape Phone W. Emery. 1667 

v “ I at one Avenue.
Phon* 46*. Next to l*t Preehyterli F Established 28 Years

Glad -
tf

MoCALL, BROS.
.rormorlf of Colgorlr. Alto >

- _|A„| Funeral Horn* of the West 1
^wa ale ^winning the confidence of th* j 
. Jij. ïvï “«â .»l rtclnlty through our 
K7thod7 of* conducting our bu.l.,MA 

Otflc. ond Chgpol. Co, Vonrou,., ood 
Johnson Sts. Phon* 363.

MONUMENTAL WORKS
27T*wart» mokcmEntal works j
8T 1 IMITEU Offlee ond ford, cornor 
MAT ™d Eb.rt. «roots. no.r Comolory. 

Phone 4817. __________

COMING EVENTS

Established 1*6»

"Advertising la to business 
SB Steam Is to machinery.

IF WE
ATTEND TO
YOUR ADVBRTI8I>IP

—It will 
cost little, 
more than 
doing It

An Irksome 
problem will

‘ off your 
shoulder*.
A flat 
cljajga^ls

I>«8.

üdïir*'

DlGaONISH—"Education cannot glr# * 
more brain*, but it will help him ?h— ho"li" Dlggon s prtntors

arnment Str—L ;
TXANCE. Caledttnla Hell. 4rtry taturday
L)A*nd Tuesday. Beat floor In town.
Four "piece Jas* orchestra. 
}adi*» 36c.

°HS5-L^7

TF year watek do** aotjU«
1 bHàE It t» Th* Jewel Boa.- SM^wt
Street cor. Government Street. Work 
ÎSSVnieel Cleaning. Hi mainsprings. *L

T ADI ES- Guild for Bailor». Esquimau, 
held regular monthly MtetlMmonthly

imowr la, »t **•-.
▲venu*, at 6 e aloe*.

will hold regular
Sept em be r TÎ711 Mrs. Oaves komj.JFych-

„Jvertlsera
will be * 
attractively 
ftlsplayvd 
and changel

We write and 
place mall 
or newspaper 
advertising „
locally or in 
any part of 
the world.

NEWTON . _
advertising
agency

Advertlaemeot W’rlter* and Advertising 
Contractors

Multlgrsph .nd M lm.h,r. hb’'';'"!. r I At- 
tars sad Postcards. Addressing Mailing. 

Rate# Quoted for Local. Dominion and 
Foreign Publications# 

suite 14, Winch Bid*. Phono 1*1*

1615 STUDEBAKER,. 7-passenger, all 
new tires. $16». Cadillac 6 Sedan. 

Hudson Super-Six. model 70. 4-
éneer 11.266. USED PARTS for 

Csdillar 1, Hudson Puper-Slx. Big Sit 
studebaker. Oray-Dort. Maxwell. Dodge. 
Chevrolet. Light Six Bulck. Briscoe. Bulck 

' 114» and K4». Saxon. Overland 7*.
as and »o. wtllls Overland 66-4. Twin 

Packard. Commerce and Maxwell 
■ rucks and many oiherw ■
PACIFIC AUTO WRKVKING CO. LTD P (A.k for Mr. "Junkie")
641 View Street Phon* 3316

1166-8-57 j

car purchased from buyer of 
_ Chevrolet, latest, epedal. 1124
Mason Ht reel._________ ;___ 21il-»-»o

TAKE the kick and buck out of your 
Ford. See Rolfs Electric Battery Co

Limited, phone 73*6. 617 Tates.---------------- tf
| « a 'ANTED—Care and trucks for wreck- 
\Y in, bsst RW PJ'J v W r«»« 
Cameron Wrecking Co . *4» ' Street.

I phone |f»*F.--yau||a

motorcycles and cycle»

Itixc'bptional 'urrin:*««'ï»"'i'
J’j hlcycle. excellent condition. bargain.

162» Pembroke Street. ^Phone I

FOR *ALE--L.*y'. bl.yrl. .»*P «14
jlll Myrtle Stre»L ||»»-l-56

Antiques and old Jewelry to 
commission. Box^^

117ANTED—Four or flv* rooms of furnl 
| >V tura or part. Box 126». Time* §j

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

S4J WYANDOTTE pullets. 7Sc sud ,14, 
Id esrh. MUlsrd-» Osrsge. «WIMr»;

AGENTS WANTED
TEARLT —lllng Trlsngle 

Hosiery. Complete line; hun-
TTÀlE-Lsdy. blcycls, .n.P «14. 1 ivr.d ‘ ."^'.r,*"^Mm?-

I,U Myrtle »tgt-------------- 'L ~ w,»... *11. »tn'tr-.l »«• '-“
ENT'S Enfield and HumberblcycleA j

»il View Street^

RADIO
APARTMENTS

Radio aets IS5.ee. complete with tubes. I 
batteries and phooeA Crowthsr Bros., j

USED CAR VALUES

1666__DODGE BROTHERS Touring cur.
1175—OVERLAND Four Touring.
1766—Mrl.AUOHt.IN -passenger Touring. 
6876—CHEVROLET .Delivery.

)K radio batteries and battery re
charging. MH'andleaa Battery Co.. *2» 

j Yates Phone 77»» U

NEW BEVERLEY BUILDING 

136 Tatee Street

IS a fin# 6-story apartment building with 
single rooms and any numbsrjrf rooms
rsi. " “““

_ _ rooms a mu any ' w,,‘ -
required all communicating with private 

• public bath *n suite.
There are enough married *nd single 

men and women looking for nice quarter* 
to live m to fill this building many times 
over. Centrally located between Damgto»

:„.VROL«T nsttvery. I Alrtm-cd rr’.ï Igî^MSft b^

HUMPHRIES MOTORS LIMITED S£S.eSf«xl# now at our at ere. Tour Jha building la new c,,.
. v .............. ... I good If Inconvenient to pay cash . air and Usht.wHhhot wat

Phone 47, Cor. View end Vsneourer Sts

FOR SALE—MI8CELLANEOU»

Advance *si# *f oil costs,
trimmed with sl.gsnl soft furs, slim

TWO BIO JhAROAINl 

CASIUAC BIOHT, I» tsslly

__ ______ I * 11*4 llirt l ' SSI
■■■••** *•— t- -• - - , Your I The building la new. clean. Iota of freshfre“t V2o“ îf ?nconvenTent To pay 7aah .tr and light, with hot ^^deapp“|^.  ̂
^“rti’mRT...f UMM. m ?,«« »L | rn-gsim. ^ ;'”Z.

tVaBY carriage bargain—Double. English | electric light, very Gn* *J“nB .rt*>? f.’^r^%»Vb,;r'ôrV^iUi -RKbleft with ua for quick sale at 61» sr- only from 6» t6 114 per month per
RUChle Llmlted' 611 SX^3^7 r°Come and msk* your rewrvàtlon. for 

Phono* 1767. _________ 1.s_ on.,.. uin* ih, di*v,inr belt and
( ADI1.LA». --------- M) i 1)
rggtl ïocrino:'Vrtvs.ciy• -bd|ri^iTiL______ ;------------- /""-vf:I»■
- .................. • g~d .. .... prtc. MA|y W^SSB-sjgRgSSf1-*

CARTER Phone • gsU, 1 "fl^RKBARTHA^" 1646 View gtreet Semi-

...eu,™., , . T,,,,*,................Z1
Htidscc gu^r-»l« end Em«g Meter <Ünt|Wl«gw ' -------------------------------------------

TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS

mLLSIDE QUADRA

ISLAND

*11 Fort SL

WINDOW AND 
CLEANINO CO.

pioneer Firm 
W. H- HUGHES

CARPET

Phon* 6611

BARRISTERS

DRUG STORE

HILlsSIDE PHARMACY—All **th,ni 
cai>e greatly reduced. Phone *263.

MEAT MARKET

TAYLOR Meat Market. 276» <3u*dr*-,£Y 
livery to *11 ps’ts of cltr. Phone 32*6

DUNLOP A FOOT 
Barrister*. Solh'ltora. Netarlw. M. 

Members of NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA» 
ALBERTA and B.C. BARS

Phone 311,.. . — _
613-8 Sayward Bldg. Vletorla. B,<.

CHIROPRACTOR»

WANTED TO RENT

BNTLBMAN wishes furnished room In 
business block. Apply H .x .5. flMB

OAK BAY
garage

t.xrKl'TlONAl. 1IARUAIN* — Konl
1*4 Rosdstrr. with «tsrirr. sbock sbjorb- 
rre ami extra box hml y. In splendid shape. 
• «, Lwiilt msds in lisly. 4-P.J.rngrr.

tirrtcci rahdltton. mccbsttlcslly bum jb 
i,„ ™ n,i very Comfortable. 61.n"» '-frtb dcubli Th. Msctanlcjl Motor 
Works Limited, 661.3 Oak Bay Axe. ^

Nervous Disorders Chrente A11tn»s66
H. H. LIVRET. D.C.. Sp.C. 

Chiropractic Spsclallat 
112-8 Pemberton Building Phone 4*81

\ STRAIGHT SPINE Indicate* a strong, 
healthy body, but a crooked twisted 

spine means a weak body, ragged n*rva^ 
low vitality and oftentimes long suffering.

Consultation and Spinal Analysis Free 
Hour#; Mornings. 16-12. Afternoons. 2-»l 

Ex ervlngs. Wedneadays^-»^^^

L'IRASER. DR. W. F.. 1*1-1 
P Pease

millinery

ROUSES FOR SALE

IniE MU.TON CO., corner of Oak Bay 
-nd Fell Street ; phone 65 <4 

We are now showing new
\ eluu r* Tel vet*. Hats made to or ?.. A c.mhlrt. II». .1 wint.r »»d.r- 

near ar.tl healery. 

TtOR SALE—House#, lota, acreage. A 
* pedal snap In 1* boarding bouse Jones 

Real Estate Co.. 1417 Esquimau^ Road.^

•60 R SALK—Modern five-room house
with garden and garage, splendidly 

located In Oak Bay. convenient to car. aea 
and golf links, with or without futmltwr»: 
or Vase for one or two M***
5467Y^ I.I6-S-S-

DO! 3 ART IILAF" 1”"'^ »«*"'_ 
K .1er. Ave. nr.r Çç»g. Ol.m 
•ashes glaxed. Phone 7»‘ *•

l^OR SALE Furnished 3-room stucep 
V home, near Quadra School; price 
11 tee term*. 870« -ash. -saume 646» 
Owner. 3146 Fifth Street Photm ^**#5^

HOUSES BUILT ON INSTALMENT PLAN 
UDERN homes for sale, eaay terms

__ L p. |I. Hale, contractor. Fort and
Stadarnna Phone 1146. *»

A VORK1NOMAN S OPPORTUNITY 
W room» home on Vlnlng Street.
High School, "only" "* 1 «•» "Termm.Jl06 
J.Î». b.l*»c. Ilk, rr.t rh„»,3i.»7s »,

BOATS
P4TLINDKR «Inking, motorboat -od 
I motori'M r repairs, marina way*, etc 
Armstrong Bros. 134 Kingston Street.

pLEAHUIlE cruising cabin
-‘cylinder four-cyqcle R««*1 

gin*, all »n splendid °Walkcr
equipped, nt a bargain. See Mr *e-r-
— — __=l£—~

LOST AND FOUND

uTng tk»'slavatoV'beU and T 0ST—September 1. WlUows Beach 
courteous sttentlott.” ÂJ Uplands car, gold brooch

------1ST-CLASS t*NLY phone 2*3.f'Phone 2*31L.

i »_‘ ....... ....—..... -................. - — .
Hudson Super-n* ■»-»-» — - i -- _ "« _n(, "»• • ffIWO nice, clean, modern apartments. 3

z&Xi'Xz 1 SBsrkSTîiH». 1—
Apply l?62 Lillian

I421-8-6»

q8T—September 1. between 7 apd 
À p.m.. black sweater, on Uplands c, 

Phon* 63».
f^MRmSWHW. 4J4W «4».:»1""» b~*$
14 ,oottr.I hr.7 * Thon, ««*« 
Richmond A„ R,«.rd. ' “

1 SOUND—A pair of ,le!d *u!
1366, Dallas Road.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ART GLASS
Pan-
soht.
tf-5*

DENTISTS

> Block. Phon* «264. Office^! 64

Dr. j. r. itHVT*. Dette, otflc.. N- 
202 Pemberton Bldg. Phon# 7167. 66

HYDRO-ELECTRO. THERAPY

rrtRT » Turkl.h b-tb. Mol.t *•» *** 
J other modern treatments. ,M»d*m 
Mlnnec. 7,71, T.te. Phon. 17»L —

massage

Swedish
G. BJornefelt

BOOKS

TURN T. DE N VILLE. Prop B.C. Book 
J Exrltsnge. library. «13 Government 8V 
'hot,* 1“37

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

building or repair*. 
Roofing a specialty. V

\ NY THIN Cl 1 
a X |>bohe 17*6.

OU8B8 built, repairing, any el*» )nb.
I_______ 4» ..I ttmhnPayments arranged. Green dumber 

Company. Phone 6667 tf-8*

CARPET CLEANING

SLAND Window and Carpet Cleaning 
_ Co . 917 Fort. Phon# 3616 W. i . 
Hughes Hamilton-Beach method. **

ee. radiant hwL 
„„v. 21* Pemberton El.
Res. 66141*

MATERNITY home

Btc„MkCB2» si— »f-’a

naturopathy

AltflAGE, Medicated Ellmln.Gen Beth-

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

- . „ TATLOR. general practice,
ttoeclal ettentlea to linger enrgere el

berton*BU*ldtng?" 7»™" 1444 8L&KDf

CEMENT work

BRICK. planter, cement «ltd
work. Hsrry llemntalk. Phoj^^I.*^

BRICKWORK, cornent tloork. elde-nlj- 
- specialty; estimates flT***. 

Conerete* machine for hire. Horapooi. 36 
Davids Ave.. Gorge.

ore pool, »*■ 
1666-27-64

T.
"BUTCHÏU—Cement floor# sad drala

PHYSICIANS

w^n DAVID ANGUS—Women's dlaordor* 
] ), »p*cUlty. 2* years' experience. Suite 
4(0 raniesra Bldg. Third and University. 
Seattle. w

Apply

SPROTT-SHAW Business InaUtute. 1*11 
Douglas Street—Courses Inrludsl(•iimm»r*xl. Stenography. • SswtMk

CisA Soyv let. End*
tory. ete. DnY

---------— ------ — • ^ " IMtht School, enroll
A'tjTY DTK WORKS—Goo. McCann, pro- l vlaesoa reopen Septerobar 1*. Jnn.

[C prlotor. 844 FofL Phono 74. ill managing dlroctor.

!»tnri —v ..... _ — .
Stenography. • Socrotatta^

• nroll September 15 NlglNf 
September U Jas _ Beatty I
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REAL ESTATEHOU SES, LOT S, ACREAGE, DAIRY, FRUIT, and CHICKEN RANCHES FOR SALE
MILL BAY. VJL

^ENV HUT LU ï «IT*» on waterfront. 
' ■*" srletvlld Imatlon. «-In## to new ferrv
îlf "•nmi M*'^r ■•J’îiWStSt «WJWM «luiw*w rxrmftwre: Ideal 1 oration for tourist

can b« fiurrhesect *t"_ 
fl|ure. For information *♦•*

TY SON * B ALK KM 
UOfWI'MfMt, 0

BE CONVINCED!
Let ua show you that this 

to-day'■ beat buy

Read the Advertisements
THEY SAVE YOUR TIME

jtaafrfwmferlahta ewA attrauti,ve IMBg *V*r~
entree- Nice large- lot with law na and 
large oak shade tree*. Handy to car 
line and low taxes. ~~

t—Complete furniture for five rooms, alt
U#r *~<yre*V !og rar "With sos^e

tires and accessories. All in good run
ning order.

4—(tarage and chicken house (about two 
dosen blrde).

Owner leaving the city and will sell the 
whole bualnexs for only *2.ISO on ‘.arma 

You can’t beat tv

MV I NEKTON A NCMiRAYE 
•4# Fort Street

Vancouver Island News
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ALBE1 CLOSES
Special to The Timeg

. Albemi. _BjC- Sept. 4--Tbe 
show of the season of the Albemi 
nietriet HorUcultural Society was 
held In Clarke's Hall. Albernl. on Fri
day. when a very excellent display o. 
gladiolas, dahlias, annuals and per
ennials were on exhibition by the 
various exhibitors. They were of a 
very high order, considering the ex
treme drought experienced during 
the season. The Judge. Mrs. J. F. 
Preston of Sproat Lake, had consid
erable difficulty in placing the. win
ner* in a number of classes, the com
petition was so keen;

The following are the winners in 
the various classes:

Sweet Peas, table vase, with any 
foliage—1. Mm. J. M. Thomson; 2, 
iMrs. H. H. Browne.

Sweet Peas, basket, with any toU 
lage—1. Mrs. A. O. Freeze; 2. Dr. C. 
T. Hilton.

Asters, 3 blooms — 1, Mrs. A. G. 
Freeze ; 2. Mrs. H. H. Browne

Asters. 6 blooms—1, E. M. Whyte;, 
2. Mrs. F. H. Swayne.

Asters, collection, not less than 12 
blooms—1. E. M. Whyte.

Carnations, 3 blooms—1. E. M. 
Whyte; 2. Mrs. A G. Freeze.

Carnations, 6 bleeme—1 and 2, K. I 
M. Whyte. , ,

Dahlias. peony or decorative, single 
bloom—1 and 2. Mrs H H. Browne.

Dahlias, peony or decorative, or 
troth, 3 blooms—1, Mrs. H. H. Browne; 
£, K. M. Whyte.

Dahlias, single, star or collarette, or 
both, 3 blooms—2. Mrs. A. O. Freeze.

Dahlias, cactus or show, single 
bloom -1. Mrs. A. G. Freeze; 2. Mrs. 
H. H. Browne.

Dahlias, cactus or show, or botn. s 
blooms—L Mrs. H. H. Browne; 2. L. 
M. Whyte. L .

Dahlias, display, with or without 
added foilagç 1. Mrs. H. H. Browne;
2. Mrs. A. «. Frmft ——----—~-

H,,nlvhocks. 3 stems—1. Mrs. H. H.
■

' PantiwC-ilt - blo«tm*HrL : ^ -T-
H il ton; 2. Miss Alice Clegg

Pansies, 24 blooms—1. Mrs. C. J. 
Spratt; 2. All»" Alice t’l»** '

Petunias, collection, not less than 
6 bloom»—1, Ml»» A. Cleg*

Stocks, 10-week, side branches to 
l»e removed, not less than 4 stems—1. 
Mrs. J. M. Thomson; 2, Mrs. H. H. 
Browne. _ . . .

Gladiola, large Dowered. A class, 1 
Stem—1 and 2. Mis. C. J. Spratt. 

Gladiola, large fliwered. B class. À

stems. 1 and 2, Miss Blfll.
Gladiola. Primulinus Hybrids. A 

class. 1 sternal. Mrs. H- H. Browne; 
Mrs. K. B. Garrard.
Gladiola, display, with or without 

added foliage—1, Dr. C. T. Hilton; 1. 
Mrs. J. M Thomson.

Perennials, collection. 3 kinds. 1 
vase of each—1, E. M. Whyte; 2, Mrs. 
A. G. Freeze.

Perennials, collection, 6 kinds. 1 
vase of each—1. Dr. C. T. Hilton.

Annuals or biennials, or both, " 
kinds, 1 vase of each -1, Mrs. H. H. 
Browne; 2, Mrs. J. M. Thomson;..*,
Mr*. Browne; ----------

Annuals or biennials, or both, 4 
kinds, 1 vase of each—1. Mrs. H. H. 
Browne; 2. Miss Alice Clegg.

Flowering Shrubs, vase, not more 
than 3 sprays—1. Mrs. H. H. Browne; 
2, Mrs. E. B. Garrard.

Roses, beat single bloom open—1, 
Mrs. Spratt; 2. Mrs. H. H. Browne.

Roses, basket, with own foliage—1. 
Mrs. H. H. Browne; 2, Mrs. Thom-

Dry bulbs. 6 daffodil bulbs—1, Dr. 
Hilton; 2. Mrs. Freeze.

Dry bulbs, 6 tulip bulbs—1, Dr. C. 
T. Hilton.

Collet lion of flower seeds—1, Mrs 
A. G. Freeze

PRICE CVT TO THE BONK 

COOK STREET. NEAR PRINCES# AVB. 

_ PRICE §3,000

MMT KOOHM. L>EKX: ÇOSVKN*KNC*

1. Eight rooms, remenl boor meet 
i. Two eyes flr*ptor*o. Career*
.1. Built-In buffet, rtr.

- TRS*'.-*i»*te; ■ Mwirr tab* ■■ •
B. We»h room, sleeping porrh 
6. Large lut. moderate taxe*

time past you have been waiting for 
n real bargain, something that la being 
given aeay. Here It la! A modern, seven- 
room resident », built about twelve years 
ago at a cost of approximately 14.000. and 
situate on a lot 60* 124. It contains large 
entrance hall, spacious living-room with" 
open fireplace, sliding doore to dining
room which ha* hullt-tn buffet and large 
open fireplace, rasa pantry and kitchen 
with every, built-in convenience including 
blow, cupboards, coolers and woodllft from 
basement. oh th* second floor are four 
large bedrooms each with clothes closets, 
large sleeping porch, separate bathroom 
and toilet, linen closet. etc. The basement 
Is bill alaed and cemented, splendid not air 
furnace, laundry tub» and extra toilet. This 
home le to good shape throughout and le 
exceptionally well built.

P. R. BROWN A RON»

Kates Madly Quoted Oa All Branches of 
lasitraace ♦

RADIO NEWS

lilt Broad Mtrest Phone 1076

also coming in for their fair share 
of attention from the diatrlcte. Capt. 
James of Col wood has consented to

A FOUR-TUBE SET 
USING AC TO SUPPLY POWER

Proper Rectification and Filtering Reduce Current Hum to 
Minimum

By J. E. ANDERSON

OAK BAY HOME
f^lOHT large, square rooms, all wfcll 
D lighted, lot 50x1 HO. with lane, lawns. 
Ah rubbery r- garage : fut! cement basement, 
turneee, two fireplace*, laundry tubs, and 
•very other modern feature m- W44* la •*>ÎS7
the Interior of B.C. and will sell for 
w-lth 17(9 cash.

The owner la now living th.................. Mloe.

m&i
A. A. MEIIARKY 

ard Bldg . 1*7 JBes

THREE MORE 

HOME BARtiAlX*

HA ItO A IN EXTRAORDINARY 
1AIVK.ACRE POULTRY RANCH, situate 
X on main road, facing south, city 
aster, light, ahone. Butiding consist* of 
new bungalow containing two bedroom*, 
traihroumj. HMch*n. pantry, living-room h*a TO JtîBir-KB HOirPlT.*t>-A, Rw

flraptsra. large .-lilckee house.^.«i- V room hungatowr tn"s*e*risnt rondltioa. 
"g'PSS!* ***-*”?*•.—9?,™ Water, .electric ifjht ând garage Nicely

will sell this valuable property. Including 
chickens and house furnishings, for I3.S99.

J. «RÉEHWOOI»

winding. The steel ahould be the mçnt current to the three amplifier

We ate always it# quest for greater 
efficiency in radio circuit». Our aim 
is to get the greatest possible value 
out of the set for the leant amount 
of effort or money expended. We 
want distance, selectivity, volume, 
quality, with nothiiig hut a cat- 
whieker if we can; but if we can't, 
we want them with as simple a set aa 
possible. We want signala and ser
vice. convenience and dependability 
The signala we want when we want

act on th» poultry commit!». With , th,m with no great.» effort on tair ' j , ThïaYhouhi
Capt. T. Barclay and others. ....... .k.« n.., ...... .fror-Ta~^.^ryrt *ll<’ tickler coil 1» 4. l me snoum

Duncan. Sept. 5 (Special to The 
Times!—The hockey and rugby sec
tions of the Cowlchan Cricket and 
Sports Club recently held their semi
annual meeting. Rugby was poorly 
represented, but quite a number of 
hockey enthusiasts attended. Miss 
Dawson Thomas vs elected captain 

Dr. <\ T. Hilton wins the cut glass I of the ladles and C. E. Bromllow of
\a»e for the largest number of points 
scored during the season at the varl 
ous shows, with a score of 167, and 
Mrs. H. H. Brown** comes close for 
second with 104; Mrs. A. G. Freeze 
third and E. M. Whyte fourth.

The society have had a very suc
cessful season, and are looking for
ward to making many improvements 
In next year's prize list. It was 
started in 1 >22 with a membership of 
five and it has grown until now It 
has a membership of close on a 
hundred.

An accident occurred at the camp 
of the Ralnbridge lagging Company 
at Beaver Creek, when Louis Martin 
Roekamp, a native son of Victoria, 
wag accidentally killed. At the in
quest held In the courthoiiee it was 
brought out that Roskamp had been 
bucking deadfalls by himself, and it 
appeared that In getting out of a 
rolling root whh'h h> had Apparently 
cut off. had tripped and fallen In the 
way of the rolling stump. No one 
saw the accident, and it was not un
til quitting time at night and the de
ceased did not return to the camp for

tender at the camp, discovered the 
lifeless body pinned on a log under 
a stump that had apparently rolled 
over on him. The coroner's Jury 
brought in a verdict- of accidental" 
death, with no blame attached to 
anyone, after hearing the evidence of 
the men who found him and the doc
tor who performed the post tnorifin 
examination.

hronths of July and August is as fol 
lows: Districts visited. Duncan.
Komenos, Maple Bay. West hoi me. 
Cowlchan T»ake. Chemainu*. Ulenora, 
Koksilah. Cowlchan Station. Croft on. 
Bench. Sylvan!*. Shawnlgan lazke. 
Mayo, Cobble HilL Nursing service- - 
Nursing vlats 11 brother welfare visits 
SO, child welfare visits l£«. co-opera-vvaeeu mu nui return iu mo taiiij/ »ui M,.a —_ » . . ; ' r ~

«upper that ha was mlsaetL when an
alarm was raised, and a number of ** Wfalth Centre 101 nhnn#
men from the camp went out to ____ ___ BP . ■ .. ■
M-KPcXta* Mr». »ad It w«m<l Meetln,»
$.30 wh»n 6. MrOarrtgl». tWi'TfiH*-' C**,r* «nmrtwty
tender at the camo. discovered the P1. >nf; Cowlchan Women's Insti

thu TTèalfh Centre Ihl, phone 
consultation» 82. tran»pt>rt»Ùon» 2». 
>?<al >i«hs to homes 42L Meet!

the men. Miss <;. Rice and A. J 
Borter vice-raptaîns. Mrs. O. T.
Smythe will kindly act as secretary, 
and the two captains, the secretary,
A. E. S. ItCKgait and C. M. Curtis 
Hayward will form the general com-

Those present at the hockey meet
ing were Mrs. O. T Smythe, Mrs. R.
E. Macbean, Miss G. Rice, Miss L 
Rice, Miss Kvnn<In Roome, Misa 
Male Roome. Mias M. de labllltereV 
Ml*a R. de Iabllllere. Mias .A. Wll- 
lock. Miss W. Da w son - Thotiias,
Messrs. (*. K. Bromllow. L A. S. Cole,
C. M. Curtis Hayward and A. E. R.
LeggatL

. ri'rUSK1*. U 'h* l'"’»lvh*n Wr* ______
. . r,,r th» fllmm»nt hratm* current I» .hewn

part than that required to push a 
button. We do not want to mesa 
around with storage batteries, and 
etorgers and hydrometers. We want 
to plug In here, pull a switch there, 
turn a dial in some other place, lean 
back In the Morris chair and enjoy 
the programme. We want to do that 
without the necessity of making fre
quent and ruinous raids on the 
pocket book.

The battery operated receiver does 
not meet all the requirements. It 
especially falls down on the point of 
economy. If the set is sensitive and 
. ip.tblf of operating a loud Speaker 
it become* a veritable sink for funds, 
which keeps the poçketbood in a 
steady state of emaciation like the 
seven leap arid hungry klne. That 
mars Vhe programme, be It ever so

tleasing, and wee look around for 
omelhlng which will plug the drain. 
Fortunately we do not have to look 

long or far. Engineers have done the 
looking for us, and they have found 
the means for combatting the high 
cost of listening to radio programmes. 
Th« y have plugged the drain of the 
pock et book by simply plugging in the 
power leads of the receiver into an 
alternating current socket, where 
power comes cheap as radio prices go. 
ALTERNATING CURRENT 
SUPPLY

One radio receiving set in which 
alternating current is used for sup
plying both the plate potential and

turn» and L-S of forty-five, both 
wound on the same three-lnchr baké
lite tube. L-2 may be wound with No. 
24 wire as were colle L-0 and L-l, 
but L-S should be wound krlth 'No.

highest grade silicon steel and the 
number of turns should be high.

The filament rheostat Rh-2 la 
common for all three of the amplifier 
tubes in the receiver. It should have 
a resistance of about 10 ohms. The 
potentiometer P connected acroes the 
filaments is used to balance out the 
of the grid with respect to the fila
ment Is always zero as far as the 
alternating current Is concerned. If 
a negative bias battery Is Inserted In 
one or more of the grid leads the 
A. C. balance Is not upset.

The exact electrical centre la best 
found experimentally. When there 
are many tubes to balance with one 
potentiometer it may happen that no 
IMMBitlon can be found where the Hum 
disappears, but then theçe Is a point

18, or heavier, double cotton covered | where It Is a minimum is usually
Wire. L-3 is tuned with condenser 
C-3, which should be low loss vari
able air condenser having a maxi
mum capacity of .0005 microfarad, 
preferably provided nyjth a vernier.

Regeneration In the detector is 
controlled with »il obtained- ttmwgtr

-----------,—----------------- Its rag*. Nicety
painted inside and out. Price 1699.

OFF HAW.TA1N ON ASQP7TH STREET 
i-roow, tiiUy, modern twagaUpw, 1» 

»plen»1M *h*p# (Tood basement. IX-
60*119. Taxes pel y 147.69 a year. Prie* 
for Immediate sale only 12,699. Terse.- 
arranged.

DEMBROKR STREET. CLOSE TO 
1 JUBILEE HOSPITAL—S-room. mod
ern bungalow, very nicely, arranged. Bond 
lot and low taxes Very u% terme. ‘Plies
only 12,660.

There's nothing much worse than a 
Lame Back, a Stiff Shoulder or a 
Swollen Knee or Foot.
It aches all the time and you just 
can’t get it in an easy position. 
But see what a difference, when you 
rub in

Absorbine J-
It eases the pain with the first rub
bing; and each succeeding rubbing 
reduces the swelling, limbers up the 
•ore muscles, and starts up healthy 
circulation.—7>y it.

$1.25 a bottle
•t most druggists or sent postpaid 

by i««
W. F. YOUNG INC.

Lyman Building /- - Montreal.

ASK HALF-HOLIDAY
FOR METCHOSIN SHOW

(Special to The Time»)
Metchosln, Sept. 5.—The appeal of 

the management of the Metchoaln 
District Fall Fair to the trustees of 
all school* In the districts concerne#!, 
for a half holiday for the children on 
the day of the Fair, Sept. 17. has 
been granted by the majority of the 
boards. It is confidently expected 
that the remaining tfcro or three who 
have not yet replied to the appeal 
will fall Into line. This will give 
all children an opportunity to visit 
the district and for those interested 
to take part in the essay* competition 
on goat raising to be written by 
kind permission of the Colwood. 
School Trustees, in the CohRNM 
School House. The educational 
value to the children of an agri
cultural project such as an exhibit 
from the district of which they form 
part of the community, is fully 
recognized by the boards of trustees 
as well as the parents, sa proven by 
the spirit of co-operation shoyn in 
the communications from the various 
boards, and the encouragement of 
the parents to enter in the different 
children's classes.

The secretary reports entries to 
Re coming satisfactorily, and there 
is every indication of an extra
ordinarily good showing of goats and 
poultry. The essay competitions are

tute.
During the month of August the 

camps occupied by the South (’owl- 
chan <;irl Guide* at !>e»p. !>„» and 
th. Canadian Glrla In Training at 
Maple Bay w.ra Inspected by ,me 
the nurses.

YOUTH ENDED LIFE

Leader. 8a»k„ Sept. S.-Khard 
v\ ensel nineteen, committee! suicide 
on hie father's farm, near here yes
terday by taking gopher poisdn. No 
reason la known for his action.

In the accompanying drawing. Fig. 1. 
The circuit consists of a radio-fre
quency amplifier, a regenerative de
tector. two stages of audio-frequency 
apllflcation and a power supply set. 
The latter device is composed of a 
specially wound transformer, a two- 
tube, push-pull rectifier and a filter.

The Input to the first, or muffler, 
tube b* by no mean* uf the oscillation 
trunsfqrtncr L-0 and L-l. the.'lecojjii- 
ary of which 1* tuned with condenser 
C-l. The pHmhry coil L-0 ihouM 
consist of fifteen turns and the sec
ondary coil L-l should have for%y-flve 
turns, both wound on the same piece 
o< bakélite tubing of three-inch dia
meter. using No. 24 double cotton 
covered wire. Simply put sixty turns 
on the tube and bring out a tap at the 
fifteenth turn for the ground connec
tion. The condenser C-0 should be a 
good variable air condenser having a 
maximum capacity of .0006 micro-

The second tube, the detector, is 
coupled to the muffler by an barilla- 
tion transformers similar to that de
scribed above. L-2 consists of fifteen

tain about forty turns of No. 24 
double cqjton covered wire on a tube 
2.5 Inches in diameter, and it should 
he mounted as clos*, to L-S as pos
sible. and so that it may be turned 
through an angle of about 90 degrees. 
There are,various makes of couplers 
on the market which may be used 
for the three coils L-2. L-3 and L-4 
if it "la not 'desired to build them at 
home,
CONDENSER CAPACITY

Th«* grid condenser in the detector 
should be a mica dialer trie instru
ment of .00025 microfarad capacity, 
and it ‘should preferably be provided 
with grid leak mounting lugs. The 
grid leak should he about five meg
ohms. and the resistance element in 
it should be protected from moisture; 
that is. It should be sealed in a glass 
tube. This precaution will eliminate 
a multitude of noises. The by-pass 
condenser 0-4 across the primary of 
the first1 Audio-frequency transformer 
should also be a mica dielectric in
strument. and its capacity should be 
about .001 microfarad.

ft will be observed that a special 
filament battery A is used for thç 
detector. The reason for this is that 
it is difficult to eliminate the A. C. 
hum from the signal if this type of 
current U used to heat the filament 
of the detector. If a dry cell tube, 
such as the VV-199. Is used as a de
tector very little filament current Is

very low. so that the hum is not 
noticeable in the signal.

A negative grid biasing battery la- 
shown at E in the grid leads of the 
two audio-frequency amplifiers in 
Fig 1. The value of this battery de
pend» on the plate voltage on the two 
tubes, and this in turn depends on 
what is delivered by the power sup
ply set. It must either be adjusted 
experimentally until the best signals 
are obtained, or with the aid of a 
voltmeter. A voltmeter Is connected 
across the plate and filament termi
nals of the tubes and the value of the 
gild bias adjusted according to the 
reading of th** meter. Nine volts of 
bias for a plate voltage of 120 Is 
about right. To get the approximate 
values for other plate voltages, sub
tract 45 from the reading of the volt
meter and divide the remainder by 8. 
the amplification constant of the 
tube.
RECEIVER ASSEMBLY

Before proceeding with the descrip
tion of the power supply set, which 
is shown in the diagram, it may be 
well to say a word about assembling 
the entire circuit. Two methods may 
he followed : First, the receiver 
proper and the supply set may be 
built In the same cabinet ; second, 
the receiver proper may be built In 
one cabinet like .any other receiver, 
and the power supply set in another. 
The first method will require a larger 
cabinet than the second, but, on the 
whole, it will make a neater receiver 
and it will be more convenient to

tubes of the receiver pYoper and the 
other 8-volt winding to supply the 
filament current to the two rectifier 
tubes No. 5 and No. 6. The rheostat 
Rh-3 controls the current in the two 
rectifier tubes and cuts down the ex
cess voltage in the winding deliver
ing current to those tubes.

The three condensers, C-S. C-8 and 
(.1-7, are by-pass or filter condensers 
which should be capable of with
standing a voltage of at least 500.
C-5 should have a capacity of 8 
microfarads, C-8, 4 microfarads, and 
07 2 microfarads. Smaller values 
than these might he used, but It must 
be remembered that the larger the 
values the more complete will be the 
filtering of the hum. Condensers of 
the proper capacity my be purchased 
In almost any radio store.
COIL INDUCTANCE

The choke coll L-6 should have an 
Inductance of about 10 henrys. The 
larger this value the more complete 
will be the filterings action, it 4he | the Oakland- station of the General 
inductance of the coil is large the , Electric Company. KGO, was over
capacities of the filter condensers I whelmingly voted the favorite of |he

B.C. LAX» 'A INVESTMENT AGEXCl 
LIMITED

It! (ioveremrnt Street Vhene Ilf

were offered, lectures dealing with 
these electrical matters and found 

’the studies extremely onerous. "So 
I advise beginner* not to be dis
mayed if you do not at once under
stand all Mr. Frampton has been 
telling you. it is a wonderful ad
vancement in knowledge when we 
find the schoolboys of to-day able 
to take up and master such prob
lems," he said.
OAKLAND ONCE MORE 

For the fourth month in succession

operate. The second method has the 
advantage that the circuit may be 
used With batteries where A. C. ie 
not available, and If the owner moves 
into a district where there is not A-

DAILY RADIO PROGRAMMES
SATURDAY. SEPT. S

KGO—General Electric Company, Oak 
land; 312 Metre*

From 4 to 5 30 p.m —«Concert Orchestra 
of Hotel St. Francis, San Francisco, V. 
I»* Ferrera conducting 

From * to 10 p m.—The grand opera 
"Carmen." under the direction of Carl 
Anderson.

From 10 p.m. to 1 a m —Henry Hal
stead's Hotel 8t. Francis Dance Orches
tra, San Francisco. Assisted by solo
ists. —’
KFl—Earle C. Anthony Inc., Lot An- 

• fetes; 46» Metres 
Frr-in 4.45 to * p.m.—Dance orchestra 

ahd Wendell Hall.
From S to 9 p.m.—Vocal recital. 
From 9 to 10 pm.—Fullerton pro

gramme. arranged by Dr. George Mc
Clelland.

From 10 to 11 p m.—Packard popular 
programme.

From 11 to 12 pm.—Ambassador 
Cocoanut Grove Orchestra.
KHJ—Los Angeles Times, Lee Angeles; 

36*> Metres
From • to 4.SO p.m. Art Hickman s

Concert Orchestra from the Blit more | Hotel
From 4 10 ts 7 30 p.m.—Children's pro

gramme; Prof W. R. Hertsog telling 
stories of American history. Helen 
Plrie. screen Juvenile.

From 8 to io p.m.—Programme pre- 
ffnted through the courtesy of the 
Wiley B. Allen Music Company.
KRE—Berkeley Gazette. Berkeley; 271 

Metres
From 9 to 12 p m -Dance music bv 

Horace Heldt’e Orchestra of the Hotel 
Claremont.
KPO—Hale Bros'. Radio Station, San 

„ Francisco; 423 Metres
From * SO to 5 r»8 p.m —R. Max Brad- 

field's Versatile Band, playing In the 
Palace Hotel Rose Room Bowl 

From 8 to n p.m —Art Weldner'a 
Dance Orchestra.
KLX—Oakland Tribune, Oakland: 60S

Metres
From 3 to | p.m.—Baseball scores 

from all leagues.
KGW—Morning Oregonian, Portland:

From 10 to 11 p.m.—truste by George 
Olaen'e Metimxiiitan Orchestra of thu 
Hotel Portland.

Fifl C,

til

-wAJ-AjBisé.
rrM '

required nnd a small dry coll battery 
will he sufficient. This does not add 
greatly to the cost of operating the 
circuit and it pays well in the amount 
of noise It keeps out of the signala. 
Since a separate battery is used for 
this tube It Is necessary to use a 
separate rheostat Rh-1 to cut down 
the excess voltage of the battery. A 
80-ohm instrument should be used. 
If It Is desired tg eliminate this extra 
control from the set. a fixed resis
tance of 25 ohms might be used, or 
an Amperlte 4V-199 might ba.subett- 
tued. The voltage of the battery 
ahould of course be 4.6 volte.

In selecting the two âutülo-fre- 
quency transformers T-l and T-2 
which go Into the circuit care should 
exercised to get the very best for the 
purpose that can be obtained. Only 
transformers which have been de
signed for quality should tempt the 
prospective purchaser. 
TRANSFORMER CHOICE

Th*re are several good makes on 
the market and they nre well known. 
Price is not necessarily a criterion of 
excellence or of lack pf It. but usually 
the higher priced Instrumente are 
designed to give quality, the low 
priced ones to give profita. It the set 
does not give good quality when any 
old transformer has been used In the 
receiver;, the fault does not 11» with 
the circuit, but with the builder. 
Transformers having a ratio of turns 
greater than 6 te 1 should not be used 
for receiving broacast programmes, 
but the ratio of turns In the primary

C. it Is not neceeaary to revamp the 
set, but merely dispose of the power 
set.

The following parts will be needed 
In building the receiver proper. Colls 
L-0, L-l, L-2. L-3. L-4 aa described; 
two variable condensers. .0005 mfd„ 
one vernier control; one grid con
denser. .00025 mfd.. and one by-pass 
condenser, .001 mfd. ; one grid leak. 
5 megohms; one 80-ohm rheostat and 
one 10-ohm rheostat; one 400-ohm 
potentiometer; one filament battery. 
4.6 volte; 'two double circuit Jacks 
and one single circuit Jack; two 
audio-frequency transformers: one 
grid, bias battery ; three UV-201A 
tubes and one VV-199 tube, with 
socket to match; three dials, a panel, 
a cabinet and a h&eboard.

Parts needed for the power supply 
set: A special 110-volt transformer 
with three secondary windings; two 
UV-201A tubes with sockets; one 10- 
ohm rheostat; one eight-microfarad 
condenser, C-6: one four-microfarad 
condenser, C-8; one a wo-microfarad 
condenser. C-7; one low-frequency 
choke coil, 10 henry; one resistance, 
about 12,000 ohms.
POWER TRANSFORMER

The power Input transformer T-S 
is designed to be connected to a 110- 
volt alternating current ltnw. lt has 
two secondary windings, each de
veloping a voltage of 6 volte, and one 
secondary winding developing 875 
volts. The latter winding has a tap 
at the centre. One of the two I-volt 
windings la used to supply the ftla-

may be a ma Her, and vice versa, for 
a given degree of filtering. The coil 
must not be too large, however, or 
the D. C. resistance will be excessive, 
and this will cut down the useful 
voltage that may be obtained on the 
tubes of the receiver. There are many 
makes of choke coils on the market, 
and they are not very costly. Those 
known as plate circuit reactors, de
signed for smaller transmitting sets, 
may be used, it is beyond the scope 
of this article to describe the con
struction of the coll.

The resistance R-2 Is used to cut 
down the voltaga as delivered by the 
filter before It is applied to the plate 
of the detector tube. Its value de
pends on the voltage delivered by the 
rectifier and on (he desired plate 
voltage on the detector. The latter 
should He between 22 and 40 volts. 
The best way of adjusting R-’-Ms to 
usé a voltmeter. cOhhectlTig it across 
the plate and filament terminals of 
the detector tube, and varying the 
resistance R-2 until thç meter reads 
the desired . value. Approximately 
12,000 ohms should be tried first.

The construction of the input 
transformer T-3 is also beyond this 
article. It may be purchased in many 
radio stores or It may be had made 
to order by a number of transformer 
manufacturers.

The cost of operating this receiver 
is proably less than a cent an hour. 
Most of this cost will be the deterio

ration of the tube» and the 
consumption of the de
tector "A" battery. T|te 
cost of power necessary to 
light the plate current for 
all the tubes is less than 
rne-quarter of a cent for 
Id cents per kilowatt-hour. 
Thus If reasonable care is 
exercised in preventing 
accidental bufnlng outs of 
the tube* tit* raido enter
tainment for an entire 
evening .will not. <?qst over 
a nickel. Abd thJ* 
talnment may be had any 
evening by merely plug
ging in the plrmary of the 
power transfomier In any 
convenient outlet and 
snapping the switch,

The receiver is capable 
of operating a loud speaker 
with sufficient volume to 
fill-any ordinary room ; it 

is selective enough to discriminate 
between the local high-power stations 
and it is sensitive enough to puli in 
the distant stations up to 1.000 miles 
under favorable conditions.

In ^mounting the two-coil systems 
It is well to place the axes of these 
at right angles so that the stray feed 
hack coupling will he minimized. It 
may be that the first tube will break 
Into oscillations for certain fre
quencies within the tuning range of 
the circuit, especially If the colls are 
placed too close together. If that 
should happen the oscillations may be 
stopped by connecting a neutralizing 
condenser between the grids of the 
first two tubes and adjusting it in 
the same manner as Is done in a 
neutrodyne circuit.

members, and a letter of advice will 
be sent the station by the secretary 
of the club.

BIG AUDIENCE

L

Government Chieftain Ex
plains Work Done to Lessen 

Interference

Addressing a capacity audience at 
the Y.M.C.A., K. J. Haughton, Sup
erintendent of the Government Radio 
Telegraphs, last night explained to 
the Victoria Radio Club tha steps 
which his department is taking to 
minimize “interference."

“The Government is very anxious 
that radio owners shall have pleasure 
without annoyance," he said, after 
explaining the many changes made 
in Government wireless stations to 
that end.
CO OPERATION KEY NOTE

He recalled that in 1997 the five 
Government stations had been alone 
on the air of the Pacific, while now 
there are scores of stations in oper
ation. He pointed out that even in 
Government business co-operation 
was eessBiial i a né had comer Id t* 
generally practiced, citing cases 
when other station* had ceased busi
ness. to P*rtnl£ of important com* 
—ion- between stations and

WONDERFUL WARSHIPS
Mr. Haughton pointed out that 

when the British naval vessels had 
been In British Columbia waters they 
had caused no complaints, yet were 

constant direct communicationin
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Accept Use of New Thought 
Temple For Monthly Meet

ings and Demonstrations
Nearly a hundred members of tho 

Victoria Radio Club last night at
tended the regular monthly meeting 
held at the Y.M.C.A , and accepted 
an Invitation to make the New 
Thought Temple on Pandora Street 
the headquarters of the club In the 
future.

The new quarters were offered the 
members free of expense save for 
heating and light on meeting nights, 
and'the members passed a unanimous 
vote of thanks to Mrs. Bullen for her 
kindness.

The entertainment committee will 
at once proceed to instal an adequate 
aerial and—other minor equipment 
necessary to enable experiments to 
be carried out during the season 
now commencing.

An Important series of demonetra 
Ilona will be rj-ranged during tho 
coming Winter, and a great accession 
in membership is expected as a re
sult of the move to more commodious 
quarters.
WAS COLLEGE COURSE

J. Frampton gave a brief address 
on "What Takes Place in an 
Electrical Circuit," explaining in 
simple manner the hearing which in
ductance, resistance and capacity 
have In the successful operation of 
radis ge|s. At the condwlon of his 
address. President Harold Grant, re
called that, twenty years ago, when 
he was attending college, student* 
with four years study in mathematics

with London. England. Much of the 
recent interference, he believed, to be 
due to ships of other fleets In local 
waters.
THAT DOLLAR FEE

The speaker dealt with the dollar 
license fee collected from all radio 
owners, pointing out that the funds 
partially paid the salaries of thirty- 
eight inspectors, whose chief duty 
was to seek out and terminate causes 
of "Interference."

He cited a recent case at Kelowna, 
where radio listeners-ln. for miles 
around the town, heard every tele
phone bell every time a call was 
made, the nulaance only ceasing 
when an inspector traced down the 
trouble. "No license would mean no 
funda, no Inspectors, nnd more In
terference, and there you are,'* he 
said.
SOME METHODS USED

"Howls and squeaks do not bother 
the Government stations, only the 
radio fana enjoy them, and it la to 
lessen theae troubles that the In
spectors are always on the Job. We 
get lots of complaints, but very little 
can be done at present. England and 
Australia limit licenses to non-radi
ating types of seta. Australia goes 
further than that, people can only 
listen in oh the station they have 
paid for, aa the Government seals ud 
the set». I am sure we do not want 
that here." he remarked.
MAY MEAN LIVES

Mr. Haughton dealt with the 
reasons why Gongalcs Hill station 
occasionally erupts volleys of spark 
signals, though equipped with valves 
of the silent type. He pointed out 
that moat vessels are only equipped 
to receive spark signala, and when 
they call the local station. It le bound 
to reply, "and as lives may depend 
on that Interruption of your concert. 
I am sure you will all bear the In
fliction with the same fortitude as I 
myself must do. for 1 likewise get 
deafened sometimes, being a real 
radio fan." he said.

Mr. Haughton aroused considerable 
Interest with hie description of the 
troubles of a Japanese wireless o| 
ator. who has to use the English < 
to spell out hia own language, 
that is why, sometimes, his j 
are so lengthy."
PECULIAR EFFECTS

The many experiment! 
beep carried out by the i 
tions to overcome 
touched upon, the ffcct 
at some wavelengths 
disturbances, and at other 
leaves the local air 
annoys Vancouver or evt 
was mentioned by Mr.

■sed with a brief 
•tructlone on vmlng for

thanks to 
with him Mr. 
earlier add reused t 
electrical problem*-
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CALA BIS 1
A Modern Furnace

Juht an Furvly n« tï>é pipe furnace »upplantcd th«> ulrt fiisliiomd 
heater stove. cr> 1ms the Cklrtrlb single register furnace aupplantad 
th«v,cUl..hent'wawrtnR pltNx furmvee:
'Tiiv* f*alnrtr detYvei4* art the heat directly Into the horn»* - tv»no 
la a a» ted heating pipes in the cellar. That* why It take» lt-sa 
fuel to heat the home. 1*0 now in uee in Victoria.

Drake Hardware Co., Ltd.
1418 Douglas Street Phone 1645
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MOST POPULAR

Cochran, re-elected; vice-president, 
Mr». A. Crltehley; secretary-treaeu- 
Mrs. A. Crltehley; secretary-treas- 
urer, Mr. R. N. McAuley; Mr*. Waa- 
aerer and Mr. McKay with Mr. Mc
Auley to be the committeo. The 
cluh la to meet every -Wednesday 
during the .Winter 1n Matthew*' Hall 
at 1.30 o'clock. A gaiflh *>f military 
500 was played, the Vinner being 
Mm/ A. Crltehley. Mm. A. N. Mc
Auley, Mr. Jv (illmau ami . Mr. : A. 
WgaaaÉMY The hoatce««e fur the eve
ning slreee Mr». ' McKay ami Mr*, 
cmaaiey

♦ ♦ ♦
The Misses Hpencer of Seattle.

I Wtip- have- bee» camtitng oti the
ground* or Reach House. have re
turned home. On Thursday evening 
they gave a farewell bonfire party

6SM

J.KINGHAM um,t£d
1004 Broad St. Per.iberhon Block Phone 64/
Our Method QOsocMi to the ton and fOO /b\ o* coal>n earn &</« A

W of Oik B., Cir Li..|F|nH HEfilMEIIiï
Mr. Borrowman sell»

“Our Own Brand”
Butte# "

Why Ray More ?
WHOLESALE PRICES 

BOYS* BOOTS
Two full extension soles, oil 
tanned chrome, screwed and 
studied, wooden pegged heela, 
•olid leather throughouL

8 to 10*4
|2.29
11 to 11
V2.7D 
1 to »
*2.95

Also Girls’ Boot* at Same Price»

The

General Warehouse
527 Yet»» St. (Wholesale District) 

Victoria, B.C.—-Phone 2170

The 5th Regiment hand ha* lire 
pared another excellent programme 
for to-morrow'* concert. One of the 
features on the programme will be 

I a vocal solo by Ml*» Helen Bridge, 
who will *lng Toati’e “Good - bye,*' 
and the band will play Mozart’* 

Zauberflote), “The 
Bandmaster Sidn 

The programme

ami tne nanti wir 
famous overture.. <>
Magic FluteA Ba 
Rogers will iljrect. 
I* h* folUNnvr

Mix 8l*f»«»n 4»f All Bay. who ha* 
been at Qu'Appelle for several weeka. 
hue returned home.

♦
Mrs. R. Blackburn and Ml**' Kdna 

Blackburn have returned from Van
couver, where they have been spcyid- 
Ing a holiday.

♦ -*■ A
Mr. and Mrs. Croseley and- son of 

Vancouver have returned home-after 
a holiday *pent with . Mr. and Mr*. 
Manning.

> > ♦
Mr*. Peck'and Horace Peck have 

ret timed to their home at All Bay 
after an enjoyable week spent In 
Vancouver,

* > ♦
Mr. Mr* and Ml** Hrown and Mr. 

MCNohle of Hollarton have been 
»tà y lug with Mr. and Mr* llalaeth. 

+ + e
MIf* E. Gilman, who 1* In training 

at the Jubilee Hospital. 1* «pending 
her holidey with her parents, Mr. 
and Mr* Gilman

Mrs. McCyeriy of 
returned home after 
Hulhert, All Bav.

Bxcerpta from “The Mikado**.....
...........................................Sir A. Sullivan

Mazurka Ecossaise, “La Gipsy"...
............... .. Louis Ganne

Overture. "The Magic Flute". Mox.irt 
, "A Medley of Plantation IBong*"1 .

Selection, "The t)uuker tiirl"...........
.............................................. Momklin

Vocal solo. “Good-bye" . ......Tusli
Miss Helen Bridge 

Selection. “The Balkan Princes*"..
...............................................Paul Ruben

Valse Berceuse, "M«pi*lulne" .A. Bose 
"Grand Selection of English Songs" 

oiWrnv.v;i?2S£S55.';...Godfrey 
.March. 1 lJjpUed >Anpjre‘ v,., .. . Hugh#'* 

Go«l kave- -the * King;

ANTI-VIVISECTION
BOARD MEETS

When
Entertaining 
Your Guests

Of course you 'want your table 
linen to be spotless, smooth and 
silky, for while your silverware, 
cut glass, etc., may all look Juet 
beautiful
•—the whole effect 1* marred by 
poorly laundered table linen. 
TRY THIS LAUNDRY THIS 
MONTH.

move
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The monthly meetings of* the local 
society have resumed with T. L. 
Hoyden presiding. The secretary re
ported sending out several hundred* 
of leaflets on vivisection to teach
ers throughout the Province, as well 
as the usual distribution of maga- 

' xines and pamphlets, Considerable 
| work had also been done in eircular-

I
lzing candidate* during the recent 
election. .

The International Convention at 
New York reported a resolution 

I against the practice of vivisection 
j which has beep forwarded to the 
! Senate and House of Representa
tive* at Washington. The adoption 
of the resolution was moved b> the 
>Lpn BMias. K<1. Russell, a prominent 
exporter of the anti-vivisection 
movement.

Information has been received from 
the Hon. 1*. P. Baxter, Governor of 
Maine, with regard to a law passed 

In that state whereby experiments on 
animàls are forbidden In anv school 
supported wholly or in part i» pub

lic money. Any Infringement of this 
law Incurs a tine and revocation of a 
teacher's certilcafe. Hon. P. P. Bax- 
I 1er who Is known the world .over foi 
I hi* humane lntere*t*. Is an hon. ram
ier of the Victoria eodety.

The A nil-vaccination I>eague of 
Canada ha* recently forwarded par
ticular* from the Hast regarding a 
recent outbreak of smallpox In On
tario and the effect* of vaccination 
on some of those vaccinated.

The recent medical convention In 
the Fast was also discussed, one of 
three reasons for the presence of the 
British delegates being stated as an 
effort to combat ant!-vivisection.

Owing to the fact that berry picker* 
at Hataic were recently inoculated
against__diphtheria. without the
knowledge or consent of their 
parents, the local society ha* ad
dressed a question to the Provincial 
Board of Health asking upon what 
legal authority thi* .step wa* taken.

The Hoard movert n sincere resolu
tion of sympathy with the relatives 
of the late Mrs. Elisabeth Dwight 
who has been n ardent supporter «if 
the local a nil-vivisect Ion society 
since It* inception.

Supervisor of Playground Re
ports Successful Season

The Victoria “WVirf tK#EW' 

cornea within the category of the 
city’* mo*t admirable playground* 
and has been one of the most popular on the beach-, 
during the Summer season. The ♦ ♦
supervisor's report for the season 
ending August 11 Is as follows-:

“Commencing his duties on Tues
day, July 3, the supervisor was grati
fied to learn that the children Im
mediately adopted an attitude of co
operation ami helpfulness. A pleasant 
feature of the earlv day* of the term 
wa* the renewal or friendship* ma«1e 
last season. Many of last yedFs chil
dren were on han«l pX the commence
ment of the playground work, and 
showed an earnest desire to carry on 
the. programme from where it wa* 
discontinued last yea* New face* 
were also noticed at the park, and 
these children soon assumed the air 
of frlendlln«'*s and sociability which 
dl*Ungul*hed the park player* An
other feature «if thl* year'* work wa* 
the numtx-r of visiting children who 
participated In the park programma.
Young visitors from Welllngt«»n,
Washington, California, Vancouver,
1‘ojt Albernl. etc., spent considerable 
time in the park, while their parents 
were hvjldaying in the city. A *pl< 
did spirit existed between these and 
the Victoria West children, many 
strong out-of-town friendship* being 
formed.

“In respect to the matter of equip 
metitv this had already been prepared 
by the park committee and was ready 
l«ir Immediate use at the lieglnnlng 
of the season. This equipment in
cluded one footltall (new), one volley 
ball ami net (new), one set Iron 
quoits (newt, one basket ball (from 
last year's equipment ». one set rul.1» r 
quoits (from last year's equipment) 
one basket lia 11 <loan«d by Mr. John- 
won), one Indoor baselmll. two Indoor 
liaselisll liais, one sponge latlLH 

"A set of p«/*t* for the volley ball 
net were supplied by Mr. Turner.

“A decided increase In attendance la 
shown thl* season as compared to 
that «»f last year. The average period 
attendant es are a* follows: Morning 
18, afternoon 41, evening 6*. This 
totals to an average, dally atlendauvo 
id 147 children.

"The i «(-operation of many i»arente 
wa* greatly appreciated by lire super-

“A feature of this year's work was 
the formation of a park baseball team 
f«»r the older buys. This team was 
successful in winning fixe out <.f six 
Karnes, the first win being sc.ired 
against a group of Vancouver leader* 
and the remainder from an Esquimau 
team.

“The Saturday swimming excursion* 
were well atten.led, with the boy* and 
girl* haxiu* their outings «m alter
nate Saturday* The average attend
ance at the boys' plrnlc* was nine, 
while that at the girls was twenty- 
time. Several mothers accompanied 
the girls on their outing*

“The supervisor l* grateful to Mr.
Koblllard (groundsman». Mr. Cody- 
Johnson. Victoria West Brotherhood. 
an«l others for help In making the 
playground work a succès*

“It Is noteworthy 61 rep.jrt that dur
ing Hit* Summer not a serious acci
dent «xcurred, cut*, scratches and 
bruises forming du» only casualties 
nettling, attention.'

“Jt ftdgUt udso Ih- noticed-fha> tiwrer 
at any time was there any trouble 
or miscofidtict <.n the part of the chtl- 
«ireu. their actions at all times being 
aliove serions repmuch.

Several new game* were intro
duced thl* *>*ason and proved very 
popular, while manv of laat year's 
were In great demand.

A dally story-telling period wa* a 
part of the programme which proved 
especially attractive to many chll- 

Short wtorles were read dully, 
longer al«»ry wa* subdivided 

serial form with splendid result* 
i'“ *"**“Mg?f^volley ball «11.1 not

TRIBUTE TO CITY'S

Vancouver haa 
a visit to Mrs.

returned after

into
“The game

RODD BROTHERS
Boat Builders and Engineers

Causeway Boathouse * Jsmse Bay
Corg# Boathouse » Gorge Road W.

Boats and Canoes, new and used,-for sale or hire.
Terms for hire every day: —

For Hour ........... .....................................*.................. 25#.
Six Hours ............................ ................................... 11.00
Twelve Hour» .......................................... f 1.50

Launches, Boats or Canoee bought or sold on commission. ~ 1 
REPAIRS OF ALL KINDS 

Slipway for light draught launches.

prox-.. u* popular with the children 
a* the director had supptmed It would 
the spare and net being used by the 
young enthusiast* a* a in.an* of 
playing tennis and learning the game.

“On the last Saturday of the term 
a picnic for the girls was held at 
Cadboro Bay. aliout twentv-flve girl* 
und some mother» attending. Thi* 
outing took the form of a closing 
ceremony. The supervisor i* very 
grateful f«ir the gift presented him 
by the girls. That these good wishes 
are mutual l* a fact which need 
hardly be staled, and it |* the hope 
of their supervisor that the Victoria 
West children will maintain through 
life the high standard* of conduct, 
purity un«l good >ip«»rtsmanHhIp which 
they exhibited their playground."

Shrine Band to 
Give Concert at 

Aged Mens Home
The Shrine Band, under the direc

tion of Bandmaster James Miller, 
will give a concert ftt the did Men s 
Home at 3.30 o'clock Sunday after
noon.

The programme will Include: 
Overture. Luelspiel; valse, I'aradina 
of the North; selection. Tit Bit* from 
tbe famous operas: cornet solo. 
Beneath Thy Window. Soloist .lame* 
Beatty; march. Vindication; several 
popular selection* Gax'ofte. Idttle 
Marie; Nlcodemou* overture.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
Mr. and Mrs. E. <*. Warren nnd 

family are recent arrlx-als in Vic
toria from Florbla. where for many 
> cars they have made their home on 
Treasure Island." a beautiful island 

situated in the Gulf of Mexico. J irt 
off the west coast of Florida, and 
which was purchased and rename*! 
hx Mr. Warren. Their nearest city is 
Tampa. Mr. and Mrs. Wnrten and 
family left Florida about three 
month* ago, and have motornl all the 
way to Victoria. Their search for a 
less enervating « ligiate, roilpl»d witn 
e«1ucatlor.»;oadvantage* for th-dr chil
dren. has brought them in Victoria, 
where after a Week at the Empress 

’Hotel they have decided to remain 
for at least six month «. nnd have 
Irfkm up resident»• for the Winter at 
Mrs. Sweeney's home, 521 Linden
Avenue. \

Mr. and Mr». McLean of Vancou
ver. who have a Hummer home at • 
Patricia Bay. have returned to Van- ! 
couver. At the end of September | 
Mr*. Mvl^eun I* sailing for Australia, 
where she will *pen<! some months 
visiting her m«dhe«*.

+ + ♦
Miss Ethel McLean has gone to 

McGill VnliersRp. to *tudy medicine.
+ + +

Miss Christie has returne«1 «rotn 
Vancouver where she has *pent her 
holiday and ha* t.iken up her duties 
again In Hltlm-*- *J-hool. ---------

+ +. +
Mr*. I» "Wilson «»f Fourth Street 

Is taking Ml*» Houldswprth's « la** 
until the latter returns from Kng-

Mr. J. (’oplthorne «»f Deep Ray has 
gone to Jumping Pond, Alberta. 
v + + +

Miss K. Downey, who ha* spent 
two month* with her aunt. Mrs. H. 
Downey. Downey Road, has gone
beck t" st ann*a HohooL

4-
Mr W. Cro*i*i‘*y 

a visit to Seattle.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilkinson, who have 
spent August at D«4*p Ray, have re- 
t ut tied to Victoria.

+ + +
Mr. Garner ami Mis* M: Garner, 

who hax-e *i>ent two months at Deep * 
Bay. have left for Trail. Mr. Garner [ 
Is head of the High School there.

4-4-4-
Mr. an«1 Mr* Woodward nnd fam

ily. who hax-e lived at Deep Bay for 
several year* have left and gone to 
live in the Okanagan

4- 4- *
Mr. H. Mood le of Vancouver, who 

has been SDefimng R holiday with 
Mr. and Mrw. T'“'' *h«nrelNr, Mead- 

•

Mr* Wi«*
Road" have returned after an enjoy
able holiday in Victoria.

*
Miss K. McArthur of ("slrsgv ha* 

been staying with Mr. and Mra. 
Muno, Marine Drive.

4-4-4-
Ml** G Muir and Mr. and Mrs. 

Brooke Rtevetuum spent A few day» 
at Shawnlgan I^ike.

-4 4-4*
Mr Moore and friends went for a 

trip to I»dyam 1th in the launch Dor
ado.

4- 4- —
Mr. and Mrs J Griffin of forte* 

Island are staving with Mr. and Mrs. 
Nunn, (’entre Road.

4* 4* 4*
Mis* Dorothy falvert ha* re

turned home after spending the 
Summer holldavs with her unde nnd 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Vlrglllus. Seattle.

4-4-4-
Mr and Mr*, «’raig and fa mil v, 

who have been living on Breed’s 
r.’ross Road, have now moved to * 
house near Sidneyway Station.

Fletcher Brothers Praised For 
Programmes; City’s Premier 
Radio-caster Also Thanked

Pleased with the programme pro
vided by Fletcher Bn», since they 
took over the operation of the Cen
tennial Church radio plant, the Vic
toria Radio Club last night at the 
Y.M.C.A. passed a unanimous vote 
of thanks to the firm for their en 
terprlse.

In the discussion which preceded 
the vote much credit was given Hie 
operators of the set for the better 
result* attained since its removal to 
the present handsome quarter» and 
rechrlstenlng as CFCT. It was 
pointed out that-the qulpment was 
the only set «>f the type made by the 
Marconi Company, and that only the 
keenest rtf enthusiasm and closest 
iittentl«>n enable# good résulta to be 
attained.

The success of the management 
in securing such fine artists for the 
semi-weekly concert* was particu
larly stressed, ns being a good ad
vertisement for Vtctorta in other 
centre».
“VOICE OF THE ISLAND”

The Western Canada Radio Supply 
Company " which operate* its low, 
power plant with such success *a to 
be heard regularly throughout the 
Prairie Province*, wa* also mad* the 
recipient of a vote of thank*, for the 
good work being done for Victoria, 
under fhr slogan “The Voice of tbe 
Island." this being the first broad- 
rusting station operated In Victoria.

months. When this practice Is fol
lowed. the weaning process Is hardly 
noticed, and almost before you know 
It the baby la on the bottle exclu
sively.

The breasts should be xvatetu-d find 
the hfdtheFa health gurtid^o At 
the same time the baby should be 
Weighed regularly, because the grad
ual and constant Increase In weight 
telle the story of Mumi health.

The FEATHER

YOUR HEALTH

Victoria, Sept. S.—6 a m.—The baro
meter remains stationary over this 
Provlpce snd foggy, cool weather pre
vails on the Coast. Light showers have 
fallen in Alberta and Southern Sas
katchewan, while the temperatures are 
rising in the prairie*.

Victoria—Barometer, *003; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, 85. minimum. | 
49; wind, calm: weather, foggy.

Vancouver—Barometer. 30.02: temper- i 
attire, maximum yesterday. 70; mini- | 
mum r»S; wind, calm; weather, cloudy

Kamloop* —Barometer. 29*8: temiter- 
ature, maximum yesterday. 88: mini
mum. 51; wind, 4 mllea $.; rain. .20; 
weather, clear.

ITtnre Rupert—Barometer, 30.04; tem
perature, maximum yesterday. SO. mini
mum. 44; wind, calm; weather, cloudy.

Katevan—Barometer, *0.62; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 18; minimum, 
52; wind. 4 mile* H. ; weather, f«»ggy.

Tatoosh—Barometer. 30.on, tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 6*: minimum. 
60; wind, 4 miles K.; rain, .02; weather, 
foggy.

Portland. Ore.—Barometer, 29.91; tem
perature, maximum yesterday. 78; mini
mum. 61; wind, 4 mile* N.W.; weather, 
cloudy.

Seattle—Barometer. 30.02: tempera
ture, maximum yesterday. 84: minimum, 
64: wind, calm; weather, big*)"

San Francl»co—Barometer. 29 81; tem
perature. maximum yesterday. 68; mtni- 
mum, 64; wind, 4 miles S ; weather,

Calerary—Temperature, maximum yes
terday. 80: minimum. 58; rain, .02

Moose Jaw—Temperature, maximum 
yesterday. 85; minimum. 67; rain, .08

Regina—Temperature, maximum yes-

Pickard & Town, Successors to

jS/mik/C

i’he Popular Yales St Store

WHAT MOTHER SHOULD KNOW
ABOUT WEANING HER BABY

By Reysl 8. Copelsnd. M.O.
t in» of the important Incident» in* 

child » life is the lime whe'n he Is 
weaned. Indeed, it 1* « matter of 
Importance tv the health of the 
mother, as well as a vital thing to the 
infant. •

You are fortunate If the nge of the 
baby and the ether condition* favor
able to weaning, coincide with the 
early Fall. So much, depends on the 
absolute purity of the cow’* milk 
used in artificial feeding* that it will 
be a blessing If the weaning can be
gin after the hot weather of mid
summer At this *eas«n it i* diffi
cult, t<! keep the milk sweet and free 
from taint.

There l* another reason, too; that 
make» the early Fall a good time to 
begin. It happens, usually, that more 
nr le*s trouble attaches to the wean
ing. The change from mother's milk 
may cause *<«me di*tre*« to the bsbf. 
Since Summer la trying, anyhow. II 
1* unfortunate to begin the period of 
experimentation until after the de 
hilitating day» have passed.

Vmler th«- usual circumstances 
weaning begins at the age of ten or 
eleven months. Before this, how 
ever, there may be given a bottle or 
two of artificial food every day. 
Thl* practice will depend on the 
health of Hie mother and the ebun 
tltUlKT-ef «-(•••

You van see that prolonged brcait
feeding may cause tt»> much - drain
on the physical resource* -if the 
mother. F.xen though she look* well 
and strong, the milk supply may be 
insufficient for the needs of the 
growing child. In either case the 
breast -milk mq*t tie supplemented 

'1
All authority* agree that the 

breast-fed baby is the lucky baby 
There is no perfect substitute for 
mother's milk. If it 1* poâsIMe T< 
continue nursljDg until the child la i 
year old it 1* all the better.

Other thing* being equal, there 1* 
no doubt that Autumn Is the best of 
all the season's to undertake wean 
Ing. . ,

In some quarters there l* preju
dice against "mixed feeding." the 
combination of breast-feeling with 
an occasional bottle. This Is a fool- 
l-h belief. Exactly the opposite is 
the fact, that I*. It Is better to begin 
with mltfed feeding and ' gradually 
taper off until the breast feeding is 
discontinued.

Sometime* babies do. very well, in 
deed. If an occasional bottle per day 
is given after the age of five or si.

T emperature
Max. Min

Victoria .................................. . 6', «*
Vancouver ............................ 70 r.8
Barkervllle ............................ . . 66
Pont let on .............................. .
Grand Fork* .

. * i

. 78
Edmonton .............................. . . 80 46

u Apport» ............................ . . 78- M
\\ innipeg .............................. . . 70 44

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS
SIDNEY

Thf annual meeting of the Sidney 
Social Cluh was held In .V^stthewa’ 
HglL Tb“ following election of of-
fl .:, rtarr PWW*W-. WY.-tK*

Vancouver Island Egg-Laying Contest
Week Ending September 3

Conducted by the Dominion Experimental St a Pen. Sidney 
« Resist ration » ■■■■--■ 

The following table glx-es the production for the Individual birds for the week 
under columns numbering 1 to 16. "W" give* the total weekly pen production
end column “T the total number of eegs for the pen to date. The difference 
between the weekly total and the record» of the Individual birds is the result 
eggs I* Id on the floor.

•Leading pen.

Pen Owner and Ad«lrese Breed 1234B6T19 19

1 O. Thomas, Sidney ....................... W.L 4 6 6 e 6 6 4 e 6 4 13 1.662
t. p G. Stabbing*. Pender Inland. W W 4 6 3 3 4 6 A 3 3 34 1.529
1 R. H. W Clowes, Sidney ........... WL 6 4 5 6 6 5 5 5 5 6 51 2.662
« S perdrai. Port Washington .. W W 1 5 0 4 & 5 5 3 5 4 37 1.6A7
6 R T Vyvyan. Saantchtoti ......... W.L 6 3 6 6 7 « S 3 i6 6* 54 2.671
• Kiderton Bro*.. Royal Oak'am. w w. 4 6 S 2 A 5 A 6 6 5 40 1.815
7 A Georgeson. Albert H»ad ... • W.L 0 6 2 1 6 « 4 T 4 S 31 1.849
1 I, G. Herchmer. Colwood ........ W W. 0 0 4 6 3 A 6 3 6 20 1.54»
9 R F Matthews, Victoria ....... W L 5 6 4 6 6 5 4 « 4 5 51 1.914

16 J. S Bales, Cobble Hill ............ W.W. 6 4 1 6 6 6 « « 6 4 39 1.492
H i b H Barker. Sidney ................. WL 3 5 6 2 6 1 5 0 4 6 4A 1.662
12 Bobbins. Victoria ............ .W.L 5 6 « « 5 6 5 3 6 4 41 1.876
13 W Bradley. Langford ............... W.L 2 4 5 2 A à 0 6 6 5 29 1.651
14 O. C. Golding. Quallcum Beach ..B R. 7 6 6 1 $ 1 2 4 6 6 «2 1.6*1
15 E. Gwvnne. Sidney ................. . W L 6 6 6 « 5 6 5 7 6 A 49 l.*U
16 J. B. Nelaon. Sidney ........... W W. 2 4 0 6 1 "■ 6 2 A 34 1.699
17 A Adam*. Victoria .............. ....... W.L. 458656 5 538
H H. C Cooke. I4ike Hill .......     .R.I.R. 5 060670673
H a D Mrl*ean. Victoria ...............W.L. 4606346655
20 Dean Bros . Keating .V............... W W. 7 1 6 0 0 6 1 4 5 5
21 W Russell, Victoria .....................W I* 0056060636
22 H. B. Cunningham. Shawnlgan L.WW. 430660503»
•1 A. V. Lang. Victoria .......................W L. 65 6 0656466
24 F. K Parker, Duncan ........  W.L. 5 506 3 7 6 5 56
25 R. McKensle. Victoria ................. W L. 6 065354562
26 W, J. Gunn. Courtenay ......•••W.L. 6415SS, 6 4 6 S
27 W. P. Hurst. Sidney ................ ...W.L 460425665 i
21 R 8. A. Jacknon. Duncan .......W.L 3 5 0 3 6 5 5 6 6 4
29 O C. Golding. Quallcum Beach.. W.L 5 1 6666,5431
30 J. J. Dougan. Cobble Hill............WL 6634185014
*1 tteade & King. Cowlchan 8U..WW, « 3 4 5 6 4.,« 0 0 2
12 Experimental Station, Sidney ...W.W. 4 455566535
13 Experimental Station. Sidney ...W.W, 7668545166
*4 Experimental Station, Sidney ...W.W. 6 6 E 2 7 6 6 6 6 •

1,396 6e.lll
Remarks—Experiment»! Farm Pen* are entered for Registration a»*: wiu nut 

compete for any prises that may be offered
N B —"Plea*» address all correspondence to the Superintendent. Experimental

1 tattoo. Saenlrhtrin B C

Sale of Sample Hosiery
l.fXX) pain, I,adif*s’ Itraulifiil How at a liig rnluction on 
regular price*. l*iire silk, art silk, silk thread, lisle, etc.,, 
with ahd without clock effects; black and all leading shades
represented. *

$1.29
.......... 98c

49c

Vlluea *1.75 to 4-.00.
Kale ..................................
Values *1.25 to *1.50.
Sale ...................................
Values 75c to $1.(X). 
Sale ... ;........................

Toronto . 

Montreal 
Halifax .

There wa* a *h«»w going on—a kind 
of traveling circus. But the dwarf 
wasn't going down at all well. People 
were becoming indignant, and finally 
a man pushed his way up to the man
ager of the circus.

“Look here." be said, “thi» le » rank 
swindle. This man Isn't a dwarf.

Why. he's over five feet high!"
“I know." said the manager. "That'S 

Juet the point."
"What' do you mean?”
"He's the tallest dwarf In the 

world."—Tit-Bits.

More'* the pity when one reads 
that opera in Europe is Jeopardized 
owing to the present economic con
dition*. M

Music- h* • * real mind-training - 
process.

Take Care of 
School Children's Diet

At You? 
Grocers 
Or Phone 444

THE boy or girl in school, particularly in 
high school, should have a diet high in 
energy building food. The continuous 

mental effort they put forth demands it.

When you prepare their luncheon see that the 
predominant food is good bread—
Bread. There are so many ways to make 
attractive, appetizing sandwiches that the noon 
day lunch requires little else—fruit perhaps, 
and an occasional slice of cake or pastry.

By giving them an ample supply of 
you give them the energy they need, for a pound 
of contains 38% of all the energy tha
body needs.

But, remember “There’s a difference in bread,” 
—select yours wisely and be sure of high food 
value. Don’t say “Bread”—say -£hcliy&

r
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COMIC SECTION VictOfiB SEPT. 6th, 1924

I Think^Vou LOOK
peRFecTLY

STUNNING
.DEAR-

Bq Briqq
Th£WH AT S 

THE
matter,
WITH IT

a ThingMot
not a thing6er ThatI'm going out For

A LITTLE WHILE-
-, iVe got To make 
X. A FEW CALLS J

VERY LATEST,
STYLE

—

ï£skp*

ThereYOU* RE PSHAW :
T Hkj ovu
i‘ve ^

LAUGHED 50 J 
__ ___ HARO y

AH ;HI DON'T KNOW VI - 
honest i .Don't, But 
\ CAN'T HELP IT-

WHAT ARE
YOU LAUGHING 

AT Then ?

DiD I SAY There TerribleWAS ANYTHING wrong This SuitsWITH IT 7

You ARE 
\ BOUND "Tb 
\FllUO fault 

1A That'S au

well Go in To That 
, MIRROR AMD take 
S A Look at Yourself

I SUIT YouI'M Cat AO . You've Got a little 
Too much rouge on YfouR
FACE AND LIPS \ THINK?

MOW That LOOKS 
Swell— THAT -Î 
A HAT AS IS _

AT LAST

A HAT

IF I Put on "The: least Sit .of 
make-up You act like, a waP; 
MAN - - You'R* --------
ALWAYS Ten.IN6)zLiX**T V 
me .MtiUJ LOVELY./^
that mrs. Æ
6LATT

• MOW l'mi 
not going 
To DISCUSS 
That Vi-

You rave and Ranis over
OTHER. WOMbN WHO HAVE 
ON AN INCH )
Thick But-

You're Just like ” 
all men --You 
Admire And RftVE 
over Some little
painted whiffet
But if tfouR own 
Wire Tries tô loot 
up-to-date You 
ACT PERFeCTLV 
INSANE--'tfov WANT 

ME "fc> LUS AR. 
Clothes That 
Your. Grand- y ■ 

Mother would 
Consider, behind 

the times

I Dpw'T CArc
Mflyu much Paint
other women Put 
on, IT DOESN'T 
Become You -- IF 
women want To j 
imitate the natives
OF Dutch Guinea j 
That's no SIGN YOU J 

1 have To Go Round I 
I looking LIKE ----- \

AND,>5o~ FAR FAR INTO TFir NIGHT

c—

*M ■•«Pf&iUBJ.-»—L~....

7852
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Bv^F ontairteÎFi
TOONERVILLE’ FOLKS AlB^ofjJHhC^nftoltiie wT

^on I

fJfcfcKfs J Jtifc.îCA*
f IsfA^Rt-ADŸ tf

'ifJsîhÉL.^ vt *

friAcfsï^o

i'tfrfoUtfsHt V>
nxYeE-vifoA^/ t£>o V

ASt? S0M^6uSi^65,5 VS0M6.*DtiSlNB.53,

ÉH !<O5WaL0«fHAf^Ufeo/

îbKiff'BRÎ
HOWS46U51NB65^ ^rvir rBn

C_D S-fmSnStHt}  ̂ï HMIS"
)j ■ COMt(»f tyoo MISK1X ^

He./Î Gif .oufA, fHE, WaV
pAA6Eht<êe.1<SpÎK£l 

tha<! Au^rJjr^r 

Wov/jfcL’/^YÎ 

: ^'0iRo}r.f

YHeftt. xsKtfPe* Î

^ HAP y SOME-

Pa66E^6ER6

"éâf'Xk®
eLTov/oU-f ?

v/hicH WooOJA ftuYHERc'Horij ZfcY*.6 HAVE.’lnB'fc>ircHAHWS>IXN£5SI 

HANK! HoW'6 
BIZM£66|

60 tF^YoU^ 
WaHY vs Yo 

ft»Ofr;WiYH
? A Vice.

fi6>W WoRH .pR 

ViCA<6R FiuLAR

•7 (C°pjr,;ht, mt. bT Th. B*n »HW fcO

IBM IsH



"O^U n o[mtSSS T*\OtPt£

BiM (aUMP
DIAMOND MINE

siDUEvSMmt

|HLÎ OOT MORE DAY AND ’IHZ'BftLASClAL VT STEM'SITS A 
HTDROPlANE

VXUtffcAH-
VM GOING TO

HIS UNCLE 
BlM CAN'T 
V»AXT FOR 

THE Ship-

To 3E STEERlNQSTEAMER CARRYING LITTLE CHESTER
FOR. THETo AUSTRALIA. WILL HAVE REACHED "PORT t HAVE VlOE IN AHCHESTER HAS HAD A WONDERFUL VOYAGE ORDERS TO 

CARPT 
CHESTER 
GUMP TO 

POftT-

AiRSHlP•£>UT HIS BYES ARE ACHES G FOR. A SIGHT
OP LAND AND UNCLE "BlM

XT LOOKS 
UKE A 

LtTTVE 
BlRD-

/ OHBoT’.
\ WISH MS 

PAPA AND 
lAAMA COU» 

SEE ME J 
. NOVO- A,

OH GON- XT > 
FEELS GOOD TO 
SEE L AND

I’M GOING TO 
Ask mt uncle 
Bim to Gut me 
An aeroplane -

WE AYE 
TSANEVXNG

You'll see 

Tour uncle 
bim in less 
Thm two 

hours-

V50 MILES AGAIN
AH HOVR'

GEE WHILLXKINS WHAT 
A CROWD- OH, XHERE'S 
t>€AR OVD UNCLE ft'M- 
HE XS LOOKING RXÔNX

HOW VAM>PT \
SHALL SE TO GIVE
That uttle CHAP

I EVtPNTWNO» A BON 
CAN WISH FOR-I'LL 

SET HE WILL SE y-T 
SURPRISED WHEN/ gi

he wears of aw / H* 
The splendid / TN'M 
Things \ HANE ( A' . 
. IN STORE Fcfc 
V WAV-

AT ME

HX)99AW-
here tnet
. COME'y

HE MUST 
SE A 

NEW
REMASXOBLE 

BON- V

THXS VS 
THE HAPPIEST 
MOMENT OF 
MX LIFE- /

W/v

.ITTLI CHESTER GUMP’S ARRIVAL WAS THE/ WELCOME to AUSTRALIA - 
NOVRE AS WELCOME AS
Christmas - did nou h»he a 

Pleasant trip: how are tour
PAPA kHD IV(AMA? NOU MUST

V Tell me all about noxjr home

BIGGEST AUSTRALIAN EVENT SINCE THE
FIRST KANGAROO LEARNED To HOP- UNCLE
rim’s dig heart is ready to durst
WITH "PRIDE AND JOY AS HE HEARS THE
ADMIRING THRONG CHEERING Hi 9 BELOVED
LITTLE CHESTER

f\ / HULO 
V OXESIER

GEE. MES 
A LUCKT 
VKVD-^

Z ISN'T 
HE THE
Cutest
iTHINû-Dearoud

UNCLE
BlM

MX OWN X
/ utile Chester1
I MM- A REAL
Gump come to i 

' cheer up hxs j 
Poor lonely ( 

old uhcle-V

HE'S A
vmve CZ

^LUOHMRE

HE MAPE THE V- 
TRiP PROM THE rlSTATES all BTV 
>—v\A HIMSELF

mm

!SS::!h, jSSgSlhri
ml

mss,

1 n > 12 f ô f
L> o / £ J 0

___ <v *2.



’ Ol«iCE UPON A ~ 
TIME THERE WAS 
A KIND-HEARTED
truant officer!

' DONT tell >
ME ANY FAKE 

STORIES LIKE THAT 
pop1. TELL ME THE
TRUE OWE.ABOUT

THE four-headed 
. BULLDOG OR

SUMPTWM r"

/ looka the X
BILLYÔOAT WITH *->. 

OMET CHE HORN.
CAN YOU BEAT THAT?
A NELEFANT WITH ONE 
TUSK AN" A B'LLY 60AT 

WITH ONE HORN. ./

> | WONDER'
CtvWHAT they

t>o WITH THE 
OOO&HNOTS 

WHEN-THE
< ACT IS OVER1

AN- the 
hard part 
OF VT IS HE 

ONEY HAS 
ONE TUSK

fLL BET 
thats a
HARD TRICK 
TOR A 
melefant 

TO DO1.

DONT FAIL TO 
SEE

JUMBO
THE elephant
VJITH ONE TUSK
DO HIS FAMOUS 
DO06HNUT ACT 

AT THE

BLABLA
CIRCUS*

MISTER DUFFY 
GUESS WHAT ?
\ betcha CANTLOOKJ AN here COMES T - 

WILLIE STOKES' DOG WITH ,s ! WE SAW ' 
LEFANT WITH
tusk an a 
y&oat with 
horn AN' A 
WITH ONE EA1 
A CAT WITH

x CAT WITH 
NO TAIL*.ONE EAR

HE HAD THE OTHER ONE 
CHEWED OFF IN A FIGHT

. last Friday!

HONES'
troolY

WE DID
HONES'

LIKE.

■nwy.iiNnothin;!/
t know where 

there's a horse

'hones an X 
troolY we 
saw 'EM WITH 
OUR OWN EYES

WAY WITCHA! 
try TO FOOL OH

JHATTA
fake!

DONT
AM OLE man like 

me that way!
an' A COUPLE

MORECANT
ONE TUSKWITH WITH ONEYWITH ONE HORN, ACEPTIN' THREEGOAT

ear anAN' WE WITH ONEelefant
WITH NO TAILONEY SAW HIS 

. PXTÇHER. /
A CAT

S'u/7PLAINIF YOU DONT
bleeve me —

AND FANCY

I'LL SHOW
YA!

"Sy»-*» S £)1
© IS1* N.Y. HERALD-TRIBUNE

/a /Sg

'Hm&d

wsm
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